






Painting is the way in which I express my detailed vision and interest 

in the chaos of reality and life circumstances.
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楊識宏是上個世紀旅外藝術家當中比較年輕的一個，落腳紐約也比較晚，在這個世界藝術之都奮鬥多年。

十幾年前我第一次去美國拜訪楊識宏的時候，他早就已經是第一位進入紐約 P.S.1（即現在的 MOMA 

P.S.1）的華人藝術家，還獲得紐約州州長頒發的「傑出亞裔藝術家獎」。

在兩次世界大戰的影響下，傑出的藝術家從歐洲轉往美國新大陸，紐約尤其成為了聚集眾多歐洲精英的

世界藝術重鎮。二十世紀前半期具有開創性的藝術家如蒙德里安（Piet Cornelies Mondrian）、夏卡爾

（Marc Chagall）、杜象（Marcel Duchamp）、羅斯科（Mark Rothko）、達利（Salvador Dalí）、高

爾基（Arshile Gorky）、德庫寧（Willem de Kooning）、恩斯特（Max Ernst）等人先後落腳紐約，正

是在這裡激盪出火花，為世界藝術開拓出新版圖。歐美的藝術環境也滋養出許多傑出的華人藝術家。

1948、1955 年去了法國的趙無極和朱德群，率先以中國文字、山水融合西方抽象形式而享有盛名，法

國政府甚至頒授象徵最高榮譽的騎士勳章，肯定其藝術成就；丁雄泉則在歐洲度過了幾年之後移居紐約；

而直接從亞洲移往美國的華人藝術家如朱沅芷、趙春翔、秦松、莊喆、劉國松，加上稍晚赴美的徐冰、

蔡國強等人，分別以不同的形態充分表現現代藝術中「東西融合」的精神風格。

80 年代，西方後現代文藝景觀更是全面展開，楊識宏正是在此時移居紐約。一腳踏進這個都市叢林，被

西方迥異的文化、生態、思維所衝擊，他在這時期的作品就像一場祕境的冒險，碰觸人性幽微處那些不

可言說的慾望，反思人類的處境，在藝術性與意涵上都出現非常熱烈與飽滿的表現方式，成就了【文明

考古】時期。這位藝術家才移民五年，就連續兩年從激烈的競爭中脫穎而出，獲得 1984-85 及 1985-

86 年 P.S.1 美國「國家工作室」計劃獎助進駐「鐘塔」（Clocktower）畫室—這個成績宣告他正式站

上紐約畫壇。

而 1950 年代以波洛克（Jackson Pollock）為代表的抽象表現主義對楊識宏的影響，也在稍後的幾年逐

漸浮現。大戰後的虛無感促生了抽象表現主義，藝術家不再急於捕捉風雲詭譎的外部環境，轉而觀照自

身的內在經驗。楊識宏的創作繼承了這個精神，大約從 90 年代開始逐步趨於抽象化，近年更隨興之所

至、航行在心靈的每個層次進行自動書寫，將他所受到的影響、感受、幻覺、夢境全然釋放出來。最重

要的是，他並不是因為抽象表現主義風靡全球而立即提筆仿效，而是關乎一位藝術家閱歷智慧的積累、

心靈境界的提升、以及思維中哲學邏輯的博大縱深。

楊識宏，一部當代藝術文化史

李敦朗

亞洲藝術中心董事長 
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同時，楊識宏也帶給華人藝術圈許多啟發。他剛到美國時，中國才要從文化大革命的巨變中復甦，楊識

宏撰文介紹西方藝術思潮、理論到台灣，又輾轉傳播到中國，讓愛好藝術的人更了解楊識宏所見識到的

一個廣大的西方藝術舞台。這些文章集結成《現代美術新潮》這本書，對後來的華人創作者產生深遠的

影響。事實上，楊識宏本人就是一個文化的匯流中心，80 年代艾未未、袁運生、陳丹青、張曉剛、羅中

立赴美時，都喜歡和這位文友見面交流，現在這群朋友都已經成為藝術圈中極具影響力的人物了。

受到廣泛肯定的楊識宏，曾經受邀到世界各地展出，包括哥斯大黎加國家美術館、美國紐約市立大學、

法國巴黎歐德耶藝術空間、日本埼玉縣立近代美術館及上野之森美術館、韓國漢城國立現代美術館、北

京中國美術館、上海美術館、國立台灣美術館、台灣高雄市立美術館。2013 年探索頻道（Discovery 

Channel）挑選楊識宏為華人藝術平面繪畫類的代表人物，花費一年的時間造訪他紐約的創作環境和他

在第 55屆義大利威尼斯雙年展《文化．精神．生成》的展出，並走訪上海、台北等地製作《華人藝術紀》

專題節目勾勒他的創作生命，在全球 28 個國家播放。台北亞洲藝術中心今年蒐集他 1960 年代到 2014

年的作品，以文獻、回顧的概念策劃《複調的詩學－楊識宏個展》，以求全面呈現他的創作軌跡和他在藝

術界活躍的這半個世紀，這些成就也已得到許多國際藏家的關注。

亞洲藝術中心今年決定出版這一本重要畫冊收錄楊識宏不同階段的精彩作品。就地域文化上而言，他帶

著東方文化背景旅美，沉浸在西方文化多年後又回歸東方，若談他創作轉變的過程則可以分成六個時期。

一開始 1960-1975 【具象自我】時期，這位藝術家的養成先從自我認同開始摸索，一步一步把他關注的

範圍擴大，並增加新的視覺語彙。1976-1980 【複製時代】，他以線條、色塊批判機器複製時代裡文明

的建構造成人的疏離。他在 1981-1988 【文明考古】時期的作品則表現出更寬宏的視野，以「後現代主

義」畫風描繪考古文物般的圖像，在畫面上並置多種圖形暗喻，斑斕、散發神秘的輝光，關懷人類整體

文化的命運。1989-1997 【植物美學】時期是他轉往內在探求所謂「真實」的開始，他所描繪的植物在

自然環境中同時受到滋養與威脅，因而展現多種生命樣態。接著 1998-2010 【有機抽象】時期，他已經

讓自己走入內心自然的狀態，這些作品隱約留有植物的形象，但出現了越來越多張力與層次的抽象表現。

如果看他 2011 迄今【東方詩學】時期的作品，我們會發現他創作抽象的形式已經得心應手，畢竟年過

六十，時間給了他深度，始能展現奔放雄渾的格局。
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這本畫冊同時集結東西方知名藝術評論家 Margaret Sheffield、Carter Ratcliff、Barry Schwabsky、

Donold Kuspit、Timothy Murray、Eric Shiner、殷雙喜、蕭瓊瑞、江衍疇、石瑞仁、陳水財、楊天帥

的文章。其中 Timothy Murray 指出楊識宏作品「形狀中彷彿可以看到書法的影子」、「令人聯想到水墨

畫落筆的謹慎和精密」，楊識宏自述 2007 年開始創作的水墨作品跟他的壓克力布面繪畫「在形象的思維

與繪畫的美學方面是可以接軌的」。近年來，兩種形式，一樣灑脫自在，並駕齊驅地發展出恢弘的力度。

喬伊斯的鉅著《尤里西斯》對他和大部分人來說都是一本看不懂的「天書」，作者書寫潛意識裡的密語和

心靈深處的暗湧，整頁不用一個標點符號，而楊識宏也正是以這種純粹性去呼應現代主義意識流，描繪

他自己「內在的真實」。正是因為楊識宏具備這種知識分子般的能力，才為他自己開創的當代水墨「意識

流」奠定理論基礎，並灌注到他雄健的畫筆上，畫筆帶著勁道化為一把銳利的刀，同時打開水墨畫的傳

統框架也從西洋繪畫固有的美學觀中解放出來，另一方面也是向中國傳統繪畫致敬，並表達對西方抽象

藝術的尊崇。我想，這就說明了他的繪畫形式與內涵確實融合了東西方文化更成功超越，因而成就了東

方寫意式的抒情抽象，獨樹一格。

亞洲藝術中心研究團隊花費近一年的時間，針對楊識宏的文獻資料進行大規模的蒐集，在細部的整理與

分析後，相信這本畫冊不僅讓讀者進一步認識楊識宏創作的每一個面向，更將是一窺半世紀藝術大時代

脈動的重要研究資料。
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Yang Chihung was one of the youngest Taiwanese and Chinese artists to travel overseas in the last century, 

arriving in New York relatively late in his career and struggling for a number of years before making a name for 

himself. It is now more than a decade since I first visited Yang in the US, at which time he was already the first 

artist of Chinese descent to be awarded the Clocktower Residency by New York’s P.S.1 (now MOMA P.S.1) and had 

received the “Outstanding Asian-American Artist” award from the Governor of New York.  

During World War II many of the top European artists relocated to the US, most notably New York, which became 

a global art center. In the first half of the 20th Century this included such innovators as Piet Cornelies Mondrian 

(1872-1944), Marc Chagall (1887-1985), Marcel Duchamp (1887-1868), Mark Rothko (1903-1970), Salvador Dalí 

(1904-1989), Arshile Gorky (1904-1948), Willem de Kooning (1904-1997), Max Ernst (1891-1976) etc. It was exactly 

this coming together of talent that made New York such a melting pot of artistic genius and nurtured new artistic 

ideas and approaches. The environment in Europe and the US also sustained numerous outstanding Chinese 

artists, such as Zao Wou-ki (1920-2013) and Chu Teh-chun (1920-2014), who visited France in 1948 and 1955 

respectively. These were the first artists to make a name combining Chinese characters and landscape painting 

with western abstract forms, receiving the Order of Arts and Letters from the French government in recognition 

of the achievements in the field of art. In contrast, Walasse Ting (1929-2010) spent several years in Europe before 

moving to New York and numerous others traveled directly from Asia to the US, including Yun Gee (1906-1963), 

Chao Chung-hsiang (1910-1991), Chin Sung (1932-2007), Chuang Che (1934-) and Liu Kuo-sung (1924-), with 

such later arrivals as Xu Bin (1955-) and Cai Guoqiang (1957-). These artists adopted different forms to express 

the spiritual style inherent in “combining east and west” in modern art.

Yang Chihung moved to the US in the 1980s, just as the Western post-modernist artistic landscape was taking 

shape. On arriving in this urban jungle, Yang faced unfamiliar Western culture, environment and ideas, and the 

works he produced were very much a journey into uncharted territory, touching on indescribable human desires 

hidden in human nature and reflecting on the human condition. In terms of the artistic nature and meaning of 

these paintings Yang developed a style replete with passion and fullness that is now known as his “Exploration 

of Civilization and Archaeology” period. Despite having been in the US just five years, Yang took part in the P.S.1 

“National Workshop” program in 1984-1985 and 1985-86 and secured two one year residencies, an achievement 

that marked his arrival on the New York art scene.

Yang Chihung: 

A Cultural History of Contemporary Art

Thomas Lee

Chairman, Asia Art Center
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Over the next few years, the influence of abstract expressionism as represented by the works of Jackson Pollock 

in the 1950s became more pronounced in Yang’s work. With the sense of nihilism that gave rise to abstract 

expressionism in the post-war period, artists no longer clamored to depict the external environment, but rather 

chose to focus on their own inner experience. Yang Chihung’s creative work embraced this spirit and from about 

the early 1990s became more abstract. In recent years, the artist’s paintings have become even more random as 

he has explored automatic writing of the multilayered human psyche, giving voice to his own influences, feelings, 

fantasies and dreams. Most importantly, Yang’s embrace of abstract expressionism came about not because it 

became a global art fashion, but as a result of his own history and experience, the elevation of his spiritual vision 

and the philosophical logic of his own ideas.

At this time, Yang also made an invaluable contribution to the Chinese art world. When he first arrived in the 

US, China was recovering from the upheaval of the Cultural Revolution and his articles introducing Taiwan to 

artistic ideas and theories in the Western were published and avidly read in China, allowing art lovers to better 

understand the breadth and depth of Western art. These were later published as a book New Trends in Modern 

Art, which had an important influence on future Chinese artists. In this context, Yang Chihung served as a point 

of confluence for different cultures. In the 1980s, when Ai Weiwei (1957-), Yuan Yunsheng (1937-), Chen Danqing 

(1953-), Zhang Xiaogang (1958-), Luo Zhongli (1948-) and Leng Lin (1965-) visited the US, they often spent time 

with Yang. Today these friends are important figures in the world of art.

Yang was invited to exhibit his work around the world, including Galena Nacional de Arte Contemporaneo, Museo de Arte 

Costarricense in San Jose, Costa Rica, City University of New York, Espace Auteuil in Paris, Saitama Prefecture Museum 

of Modern Art and Ueno Royal Museum in Japan, National Museum of Contemporary Art in South Korea, National Art 

Museum of China, Shanghai Art Museum, National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts and Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts. 

In 2013, Discovery Channel selected Yang Chihung as one of its featured Chinese painters, interviewing the artist over a 

one year period in New York and at the 55th Venice Biennial, where he showed the work at “Culture‧Mind‧Becoming.” 

As part of the program Chineseness, which was shown in 28 countries in the Asia Pacific Region, the film crew also 

visited Shanghai and Taipei to better detail Yang’s creative life. This year, Asia Art Center in Taipei has brought together 

Yang Chihung’s works from 1960-2014 as part of a documenta and retrospective exhibition entitled “The Poetics 

of Polyphony: Yang Chihung Solo Exhibition”. This focuses on the artist’s creative journey over the past 50 years, 

achievements that ensure Yang’s works are today favored by art collectors around the world.
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This art catalogue, published by the Asia Art Center, brings together works from Yang Chihung’s long and 

distinguished artistic career. The paintings detail a journey that starts with the artist’s Chinese cultural 

background but that has been enriched from the many years he spent in the US immersed in Western culture, 

before returning to Taiwan. In terms of changes in creative approach, Yang’s works can be divided into six 

distinctive periods: Representation of the Self (1967-1975) – In this period his early development started with 

self-identity and gradually increased in scope to incorporate a new visual language; Era of Reproduction (1976-

1980) – In this period Yang used lines and blocks of color to criticize the disassociation caused by building 

civilization in an era of mechanical reproduction; Exploration of Civilization and Archaeology (1981-1988) – 

Yang’s works in this period demonstrated a broader and more expansive vision, depicting images that resemble 

archaeological artifacts in a “post modernist” style, while also juxtaposing pictorial allusions and brilliant colors 

to create a mystical aura and reflect his concern for the fate of human culture. Botanical Aesthetics (1989-

1997) – This period marked the beginning of Yang’s exploration of inner truth. Indeed, the plants depicted are 

shown to simultaneously nurtured and under threat in their natural environment, thereby showcasing a wide 

variety of life types; Organic Abstract Expressionism (1998-2010) – In this period Yang explored his own intrinsic 

nature and although the works retain indistinct images of plants, they also contain the tension and layering of 

greater abstract expressionism; Eastern Poetics – From 2001 to the present, Yang’s works have used more free 

flowing abstract forms and now in his sixties, the artist’s age and experience have added greater depth to his art, 

allowing him to showcase a style that is vigorous and unrestrained. 

This catalogue also contains articles by such renowned art critics as Margaret Sheffield, Carter Ratcliff, Barry 

Schwabsky, Donald Kuspit, Timothy Murray, Eric Shiner, Yin Shuangxi, Hsiao Chong-ray, Chiang Yan-chou, J.J. 

Shih, Chen Shui-tsai and Yeung Tin-shui. Of these, Timothy Murray has observed: “There’s something almost 

calligraphic about the way Yang forms shape in his large scale color fields. His fluid combinations of outline 

and color suggest a care and precision one would expect from the careful application of ink on paper.” Indeed, 

Yang himself has noted that in terms of “image thinking and painting philosophy” the ink paintings he began to 

produce in 2007 are “directly connected” to his earlier acrylic paintings.

In recent years, these two forms have freely and easily combined to create even greater strength. For Yang as most 

other people, Ulysses by James Joyce (1882-1941) is an abstruse and almost impenetrable work, with the author 

writing in the secret language of the unconscious and hidden desires, and entire pages lacking punctuation. 
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However, it also serves as an important point of reference because Yang adopted the same purity of approach in 

response to the modernist stream of consciousness to depict his own “inner truth.” Yang Chihung’s intellect has 

enabled him to establish a theoretical foundation for his contemporary ink painting “stream of consciousness” 

paintings, which infuses his powerful brushwork with incisiveness. In this way, he has broadened the traditional 

parameters of ink painting and liberated it from the preexisting aesthetic viewpoint of Western painting, while 

saluting traditional Chinese painting and expressing his respect for Western abstraction. As such, the painting 

form and content of Yang Chihung’s works combine elements of Eastern and Western cultures in ways that have 

been extremely successful and appealing, which has in turn given rise to the unique lyrical abstraction of Chinese 

freehand painting.

Research staff at the Asia Art Center spent almost a whole year collecting reference materials on the life and 

works of Yang Chihung. With their amazing attention to detail and analytical work we are confident that this 

catalogue will not only give readers a better understanding of the illustrious artistic career of Yang Chihung, but 

will also serve as an important research tool for anyone studying modern art trends over the last half century.
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楊識宏 2011 年以來的新作具有鮮明的運動感，如同風暴與大氣流的疾速紊流，但這種運動似乎有一種

內在力量在控制，它們具有一種向心式的結構。我們可以看出藝術家對於畫面所具有的深厚的掌控能力，

這種能力不僅來自於長期不懈地創作所獲得的職業修養，更來自藝術家內心充沛的精神力量。這是一種

洞察人生和宇宙後的平靜心境，它更多地產生於藝術家人生的經歷與反思，也表明藝術家專注於將生命

體驗與心理意識轉化為抽象畫面的精妙語言，正如英國學者約翰．伯格（John Berger）所言：「藝術所

有的語言都是為把瞬間轉變為永恆而發展的。」

與西方現代藝術史的發展軌跡相似，楊識宏的藝術經歷了一個從具象到抽象的發展歷程。1979 年他從台

灣到美國發展，正逢紐約畫壇醞釀新意象繪畫運動，楊識宏的創作轉向具有浪漫與象徵意味的表現性繪

畫。這些繪畫與 1970 年代義大利新表現主義「三 C」（恩佐．庫基 Enzo Cucchi，基亞 Chia，法蘭西

斯科．克萊門特 Francesco Clement）的「超前衛藝術」有一定的相似度，都是以人文自然碎片的集錦

方式呈現出藝術家對人類史和藝術史的反思。在楊識宏這一時期的作品中，有一種個人情感與歷史的張

力，即個人對當下生活的體驗與歷史的知識性反思形成了一種時空的錯位。這一時期的藝術作品如《自

然的暴力》（1982-1983）、《有羊頭的山水》（1983）雖然使用了中國傳統水墨畫的山水樹木的皴法符號，

但動物間的噬食與硬楔對於樹木年輪的嵌入，卻具有某種暴力性的痛感。整體上，這個時期的作品具有

博物館式的綜合集錦意象，但其中的花葉、動物頭骨、貝殼、斷木、古代雕像，卻成為他以後創作的基

本符號。此時，作品《火鶴的狂想》（1984）、《黑色的牧歌》（1987）、《自然循環的神話》（1987）等

作品中的背景描繪已經具有抽象性的表達，但藝術家尚未將其上升成為畫面的主體。

1990 年代楊識宏的藝術達到了一種具象與抽象的平衡。在《青花藍葉》（1991-1992）、《銀畫》

（1993）、《黑色之花》（1993）、《雪的可能》（1994）等作品中，主體形象的書法性用筆與背景的抽象性

色彩形成和諧的呼應，早期作品中的血與火轉換為植物在空間中的優雅之舞，至《第七日之前》（1995）

這一作品中已經形成了楊識宏今日抽象性表現藝術的基本形態，主體圖像的線性表達使作品中的音樂意

味逐漸上升，成為畫面旋律感的主體。作於 1990-1993 年的《草葉集》系列，是具象與抽象的結合，

讓我們想到美國著名詩人惠特曼的《草葉集》1。雖然是花卉與植物的主題，但樹木的年輪，動物的頭骨，

枯枝嫩葉，表達了生命的片斷，成為時空再現的符號。這是畫家在畫布進行的時間與生命之旅，其中有

微妙的心理變化與哲學思考，反映了一種心理的衝突、焦灼與緊張。而楊識宏後來抽象作品中的大筆觸，

可以看作是其早期作品中花葉形態的抽象性擴張，而在《盛開》（2008-2009）這一作品中，逐漸呈現了

一種東方式的溫婉與從容，這標誌著楊識宏藝術從西方向東方的精神轉向。

時間的刻痕—楊識宏的心靈世界

殷雙喜
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楊識宏自 1980 年代起活躍於紐約藝壇，至今創作不懈，被台灣評論界視為台灣中生代藝術界最受矚目

的藝術家之一，成為繼趙無極、朱德群之後最重要的抽象表現主義華人藝術家之一。評論界稱其作品表

達了生命的情境、對生活的體驗和由外而內的觀照，自由自在地悠游於虛實之間，從而達到了純粹的繪

畫性，成為具體而微的精神表現。

一般說來，我們可以將楊識宏看作西方現代藝術譜系中的抒情抽象（lyrical abstraction）藝術家，這一

類畫家「在一種精神恍惚的狀態中，伴隨著意識控制的喪失而進行繪畫創作。作為抒情的迸發，這變成

了一種大家習聞的自動性狀態。」（漢斯 · 霍夫曼 Hans Hofmann）在霍夫曼看來，繪畫中的「自動性」

是表達藝術家的直覺，將作品從過度個人化的聯想分離開來，「經常有人問我，我是怎麼進行我的創作

的。那我就承認了：我讓我的頭腦和我的作品擺脫任何與繪畫行動無關的聯想。我受到行動自身的徹底

啟發，情緒激動。繪畫的發展就是不停地需要行動的。」霍夫曼融合了塞尚的理性結構與康定斯基的自

由用筆及浪漫的空間處理，並且注意到色彩在空間中的運動，他稱之為「推拉」，這種色彩的「推拉」意

味著繪畫空間中的運動是一種相反相成的來回運動，它不追求三度空間的焦點景深，但是保持著觀眾視

線在畫面中的移動。這些現代主義的視覺經驗給予楊識宏開闊的視野，而他在 1990 年代以後作品中的

「抒情」也意味著重建人與自然之間詩意化的聯繫。例如《風雲起》（2007）、《山河動》（2007）、《湖濱

散記》（2007）、《戲劇性的自然》（2008），這些作品的畫題同時在心理層面引發了觀眾的視覺經驗與圖

像想像。

楊識宏認為他早期的水墨創作深受喬伊斯的「意識流文學」寫作的影響，觀念的表達不是片斷的銜接，

而是一種連續不斷的流程。他在與我的交談中，談到一個有趣的細節，在他對喬伊絲《尤利西斯》的閱

讀中，書中的第 34 頁居然沒有一個逗點。2003 年，他參加了韓國舉辦的「世界書藝雙年展」，其靈動

的水墨創作，來源於中國書法的理念與實驗。楊識宏敏銳地注意到，在東亞漢字文化圈中，同樣是對於

字體的「書寫」，卻有著不同的民族差異，例如韓國的「書藝」， 日本的「書道」，中國的「書法」。而中

國的一代書聖懷素，將中國文字的書寫推向「恍兮惚兮」這一最原生的狀態。由此，楊識宏認為書法在

中國藝術的發展中還有廣闊的空間，它可以啟發我們對於繪畫獲得一種新的方法論意義上的創新，而克

萊因、波洛克這些西方藝術家並不瞭解中國書法的內蘊及奧妙。

楊識宏將其對於中國書法的理解轉化為抽象藝術的用筆源泉，並保持了這一藝術趣味的內在穩定，一直

到 2008 年，衍生出《狂草》系列。「我覺得意識流的創作理念像是銳利的兩面刃，一面剖開水墨畫堅韌
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的皴法枷鎖，一面剖開西洋繪畫窒悶的唯物史觀美學」。一方面疏離中國傳統水墨的固定程式，一方面告

別西方寫實繪畫的再現性造型，楊識宏試圖在生活的基礎上呈現某種內心的想像與視野，這使得他的藝

術在中國的主觀性與西方的客觀性之間尋求一種「外師造化，中得心源」的抽象性平衡。「對我來說，我

所領受到真正中國古老文化的養分相當稀薄，所以我創作的源泉就只有從『生活』裡去汲取了。我關心

的是我所生活的這個時空座標上的現實。」

楊識宏近年來的新作中黑色的增多（如《鳳舞》，2013），似乎是一種中國書法與水墨的趣味在增強，但

其背後又反映了怎樣的審美取向的變化呢？事實上，在抽象繪畫的創作過程中，中國水墨式的用筆與西

洋繪畫的色彩渲染，本身就形成對立互補的視覺張力。而楊識宏作品中的繪畫性與表現性，則來源於書

法性用筆與表現性著色的對立與和諧，從而達到作者在作品上思想與情感的投射。對於評論者與觀眾來

說，我們面對楊識宏的藝術作品，最大的困惑在於，我們所看到的是藝術家完成的繪畫，而其創作中的

謎一樣的過程，我們則無緣分享。由此，歸納梳理藝術家創作中的基因性的潛在元素與思維模式則十分

困難。

除了前述的「意識流」書寫，  「二律背反」是楊識宏的另一個創作經脈之一。在他的作品中，充滿晝與夜，

白與黑等張力性的表現。楊識宏對於相對性（或兩極分化），作品中圖像與色彩、用筆和運動的相引相

斥、似是而非的模糊狀態深感興趣，他稱之為「莊周夢蝶」的境界。《在之間》（2007）、《得間》（2010）

兩幅作品的題目，表明了藝術家對於二律背反之間的中間地帶的感受與表現。楊識宏的作品如《千秋》

（2012），以黑色性的書寫為基調，以運動感的傳達為特色。如同我們在高空飛行中看窗外的雲層湧動，

大氣奔騰，形象的變幻如快速的颶風。在他的作品平面中，時有隱約的山水雲氣的意象與天地圓融的空

間關係。而他的用筆，雖然使用的是丙烯顏料，但也具有中國書法用筆運墨的機杼意趣，對於書法中的

虛實飛白、點線迷離，有極好的控制能力，達到一種極有力度而又令人舒適的視覺平衡。

楊識宏自稱「觀看方式」是他的第三個創作主脈。藝術家與常人一樣觀看外界，但他也會觀看內心。這

一觀看方式提示我們觀賞楊識宏的作品，不應過多地糾結於畫面與現實世界的形體關聯，而應著眼於作

品對於內心世界的精神表現與情緒傳達，其中，藝術家擬定的作品題目是一個很好的引導，但是楊識宏

的作品題目與交響音樂相似，著力的是混沌而整體的心理性感受，並非某一具體時空的事物辨識。所以，

觀眾在觀看楊識宏作品的過程中，具有很大的不確定性，這種不確定性就是一種包容性，它允許我們將

個體的生活體驗與心理感受帶入畫面，獲得個性化的審美快感。
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我注意到，楊識宏的近期作品，雖然在筆觸與色彩方面，都具有很大的自由度與運動感，但是整體上還

是具有一種特殊的視覺結構，即畫面筆觸的運動，具有從四個對角向心集中的趨勢（如 2012 年的作品

《開闔》、《風雲》、《壯闊》），這反映出藝術家在畫面中表達了一種精神的凝聚力。這種凝聚力其實是藝

術家內心具有穩定堅實的精神價值觀的體現，它不僅表明藝術家具有開闊平和的人生境界，也表明藝術

家對於人類精神發展的樂觀信念，這是一種古典主義的靜穆與高貴，一如他作品中的明光雲靄，像極光

一樣突然劃開我們沉悶的生活，讓我們如出洞壑，豁然開朗。在一片澄明中感受到心靈的洗禮。楊識宏

作品中的遼闊空間，不在於平面上的縱深塑造，而是通過大筆觸的運動，達到心靈的打開，進至大美無

痕的境界。

楊識宏的近期作品，體現了一種東方式的深厚內蘊與精神平衡。這種平衡來自於筆觸的運動，也來自畫

面的光影運動，這種光與影的互動，使我們獲得了一種忽明忽暗的視覺體驗。而這種「明暗」的體驗，

其實正是中國傳統水墨畫的精髓之一。20世紀的中國畫大師潘天壽在教學中，要求學生「不論工筆意筆，

都注重對中國畫筆墨的組織結構，線與線的穿插交叉，在畫面效果上要求『明豁』、『見筆』⋯⋯。2」清

代惲壽平在《甌香館畫跋》中談到中國畫「明」與「暗」。他舉出董其昌所說的「畫欲暗不欲明」和王石

穀說的「畫有明暗，不可偏廢」這兩家不同的觀點質問王時敏。其實董其昌所說的「明」「暗」乃指用筆

的清晰度，所謂用筆刻露者謂之「明」，即董其昌所說：「觚稜鉤角」；模糊者謂之「暗」，即董其昌所說「雲

橫霧塞」。而王翬所云「明」「暗」，乃指運墨之深淺，即韓拙在《山水純全集》中所說「用墨太多，則失

其真體，損其筆而冗濁；用墨太微，則氣怯而弱也，過與不及，皆為病耳。」

畫史上有李成的「惜墨如金」與王洽的「潑墨如水」之說，其實是指「明」與「暗」這兩種不同的風格，

都可以達到很高的藝術境界。而黃賓虹先生偏愛滿幅黝黑的夜山，「餘觀北宋人畫跡，如行夜山，昏黑中

層層深厚，運實於虛，無虛非實 3」，他說古人論畫「欲暗不欲明」，「明則一覽無餘，暗乃耐人尋味，百

讀不厭。」另一方面，黃賓虹也講「分明」，即由骨法用筆帶來的視覺的爽勁，「分明是筆，筆力有氣。

融洽是墨，墨彩有韻。」

之所以在這篇文章的最後，討論中國傳統繪畫中的「用筆」與「明暗」，其實暗含了我的一個判斷與期待。

我認為，楊識宏先生的近期創作，注意到中國傳統繪畫所強調的「骨法用筆」和「氣韻生動」，已經進入

（或者說回歸）對中國古典繪畫語言進行創造性轉換的表達，這種表達方式在形式上體現為抽象性繪畫中

舒卷自如的書法性用筆、黑白光影和色彩氛圍，其實質是藝術語言與藝術家追求的「內在真實」具有根

本性的關聯。在一個西方抽象表現主義已經成為藝術史經典的時代，華人藝術家如何在抽象藝術大師趙
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無極之後走出自己的道路？楊識宏的藝術表明，他已經在一個後現代時代思考並實踐東方傳統藝術的現

代轉換與地域性文化的國際性表達，成為一位不倦探索的先行者。我們可將其理解為後現代時期一種新

東方精神的表現，它是中國文化與歷史的現代性重構，必將在世界藝術之林中確立一種新的亞洲文化的

精神座標。

01 《草葉集》是 19世紀美國作家沃爾特 ·惠特曼 (Walt Whitman, 1819-1892)的浪漫主義詩集，共收有詩歌 300餘首，詩集得名於集中這樣一句詩：

「哪裡有土，哪裡有水，哪裡就長著草。」《草葉集》中對大自然、對自我有著泛神主義的歌頌，泛神主義崇拜大自然，以自然萬物為神；詩中極力

讚美大自然的壯麗、神奇和偉大：

 攀登高山，我小心地爬上，握持著低椏細瘦的小枝， 

行走過長滿青草，樹葉輕拂的小徑， 

那裡鵪鶉在麥田與樹林之間鳴叫， 

那裡蝙蝠在七月的黃昏中飛翔，那裡巨大的金甲蟲在黑夜中降落， 

那裡溪水從老樹根湧出流到草地上去。

 《草葉集》是長滿美國大地的芳草，永遠生氣蓬勃並散發著誘人的芳香。作者大膽創新，創造了「自由體」的詩歌形式，以斷句作為韻律的基礎，

節奏自由奔放，汪洋恣肆，具有一瀉千里的氣勢和包容天地的容量。

02 潘公凱，《限制與拓展》，浙江人民美術出版社，2005年第 1版，頁 217。

03 黃賓虹，《黃賓虹論畫錄》，浙江美術學院出版社，1993年第 1版，頁 126。
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Since 2011, Yang Chihung’s new works have been infused with a lively sense of motion akin to the dramatic 

turbulence caused by storms and atmospheric currents, though this movement is subject to an inner force and 

centripetal structure. As such, viewers can feel first hand the strict control Yang maintains over his works, an 

ability that can be traced back to tireless creative work over many years and an inner spiritual strength. This 

reflects the peace of mind that comes from observing life and the universe and more often than not the artist’s 

own life experiences and reflections thereon. It is also a clear indication of the exquisite language on which 

the Yang focuses as he transforms life experiences and psychological awareness into abstract art. As British 

academic John Berger has said: “All the languages of art have been developed as an attempt to transform the 

instantaneous into the permanent.”

As with western modern art, Yang Chihung’s work has evolved from representational to abstract art. In 1979, 

when he moved from Taiwan to New York, the New Image Painting movement was just taking off, as a result of 

which Yang started to create expressive paintings infused with romantic and symbolic elements. These pieces 

bore a certain similarity to the neo-expressionist “trans-avant-garde art” of Italian artists Enzo Cucchi, Sandro 

Chia and Francesco Clemente in the 1970s, both using collections of cultural and natural fragments to showcase 

the artist’s reflections on history and art. If we take a broad view of the works produced by Yang in this period, 

there is a clear tension between personal sentiment and history, which is to say that his life experience and 

intellectual reflections on history effectively created a disorientation of time and space. For example, although 

works from this era such as “The Violence of Nature” (1982-83) and “A Landscape with A Goat Head” (1983) 

use the texturing method and semiotics of landscapes and flora in traditional Chinese ink painting, the image of 

the goat eating leaves and the piece of wood inserted into the growth rings of a tree stump express a keenly felt 

sense of violence. On the whole, works from this period are replete with museum-type collections of images, but 

the floral leaves, animal skulls, shells, fallen trees and ancient statues are transformed into basic semiotics in 

later pieces. At this time, background depictions in such works as “Fantasies of Fire Crane” (1984), “Black Idyl” 

(1987) and “The Myth of Natural Cycle” (1987), were already informed by abstract expressionism, though at this 

point Yang had yet to elevate these elements to the central focus of his paintings.

In the 1990s, Yang’s works exhibited a balance between representational and abstract elements. In “Blue 

Flower” (1991-1992), “Silver Painting” (1993), “Black Flowers” (1993) and “Possibility of Snow” (1994), the 

calligraphic brushwork of the main images and abstract colors of the background existed in harmonious 

juxtaposition, the blood and fire of earlier pieces transformed into the graceful dance of flora in space. In “Before 

the Seventh Day” (1995), the basic forms of abstract expressionism Yang Chihung produces today can already be 

seen, most notably the way in which the linear expression of the main image elevates lyrical meaning to the point 

Marks of Time:

The Spiritual World of Yang Chihung

Yin Shuangxi
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at which it becomes a focus for the melodic feel of the painting. In contrast, the pieces in the “Leaves of Grass” 

series created in 1990-1993 are a combination of representational and abstract images and reference “Leaves 

of Grass” by American poet Walt Whitman.1 Although the theme is flowers and plants, tree growth rings, animal 

skulls, withered branches and newly-grown leaves all express fragments of life and symbolize the re-presentation 

of time and space. This is a journey of life and time undertaken by the artist on canvas and it embraces subtle 

psychological changes and philosophical ruminations that reflect deeper psychological conflict and anxiety. 

Moreover, the bold brushwork of Yang’s later abstract works is in many ways an abstract extension of the shapes 

of flowers and leaves from his earlier pieces. For example, the work “Booming” (2008-2009) showcases an 

eastern gentility and calmness that highlights the way in which Yang Chihung’s art has evolved from a western to 

a more eastern focus.

Since becoming part of the New York art scene in the 1980s, Yang has dedicated his life to the pursuit of art 

and is considered by Taiwanese art critics to be one of the nation’s more interesting middle generation artists 

and after Zao Wou-ki and Chu Teh-chun, one of the most important abstract expressionist Chinese artists. The 

critics have said that Yang’s pieces express scenes from life, focus on life experience and are introspective, 

freely wandering between real and virtual realms in ways that showcase the purity of painting and make them 

small but complete examples of spiritual expression.

Generally speaking, Yang Chihung can be viewed as a lyrical abstract artist with a western modern art 

background. Hans Hofmann (1880-1966) observed that these types of artist “paint in an uncertain state of 

mind as they lose conscious control. As an explosion of sentiment this becomes the automatic state of which 

we hear so much.” For Hofmann, “automatic” painting expressed the true instincts of the artist, thereby 

distinguishing such works from excessive personal associations: “People often ask me how I create art, and 

I tell them that I allow my heart and my work to detach from any extraneous thoughts unrelated to the act of 

painting. In this sense, I am completely inspired and emotionally excited by the act itself. The development of 

painting requires constant action.” Hofmann combined the rational structures of Paul Cezanne (1839-1906) 

and the free brushwork and romantic treatment of space of Wassily Kandinsky (1866-1944), while observing 

the movement of color in space which he called “push and pull.” This theory as it relates to color implies that 

movement within painting space represents opposite yet complementary motion back and forth, and although 

it does not demand three dimensional depth of field focus, it maintains the movement of the viewer’s line 

of sight as he/she views the work. This modernist visual experience gives Yang a broader vision and in his 

works in the New Millennium “lyricism” has come to represent reestablishing the poetic connection between 

Mankind and nature. For example, in “Fast Stillness” (2007), “The Forces of Nature” (2007), “Walden” (2007) 

and “Dramatic Nature” (2008), the artist chose titles that resonate with the visual experience and image 

imagination of viewers. 
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Yang Chihung has indicated that his early ink paintings were deeply influenced by James Joyce’s (1882-1941) 

“stream of consciousness literature,” wherein the expression of ideas involves not the linking of fragments but 

rather a constant and interconnected flow of words. In talks with me, Yang mentioned how when reading Ulysses 

he was surprised to find absolutely no commas on page 34. In 2003, he attended the “International Calligraphy 

Art Biennial Exhibition” in South Korea, where the spiritual vitality of the ink art he showed can be traced back 

to the concepts and experimentation of Chinese calligraphy. Yang observed that although the focus on “writing” 

Chinese characters in the Sinospheric circles of East Asia was similar there were certain differences between 

peoples. For example, in South Korea calligraphy is expressed as “written art,” in Japan “way of writing” and 

in China “writing method.” Chinese master calligrapher Huai Su (737-799) was instrumental in elevating the 

writing of Chinese characters to their most original state - “writing as if in a trance.” On this basis, Yang believes 

there remains much space for the growth of calligraphy as Chinese art develops, because it can inspire artists to 

seek out new and innovative methodological meaning in painting, whereas western artists such as Franz Kline 

(1910-1962) and Jackson Pollock (1912-1956) were unable to call on an understanding of the inner essence and 

profundity of Chinese calligraphy to enrich their creative work.

Yang used his grasp of Chinese calligraphy as a source for the brushwork informing his abstract art and maintained 

the inner stability of artistic appeal until the Wild Cursive Calligraphy series in 2008. “The creative concept of stream 

of consciousness is like a sharp two-sided knife. On the one hand it cuts away the rigid fetters imposed on ink 

painting by traditional texturing methodology, on the other it also cuts asunder the aesthetics of the materialist 

conception of history that so stifles western painting.” In this sense, Yang disassociates himself from the fixed 

formula of traditional Chinese ink art, but also the reproducible shapes of western realist painting. Instead, he 

attempts to showcase an inner imagination and vision on a real world foundation, which enables him to seek out 

an abstract equilibrium between Chinese subjectivism and Western objectivism based on “external learning from 

naturalism and internal comprehension.” Yang says: “I received little learning in ancient Chinese culture so my 

creative work takes sustenance from ‘life.’ I focus on the reality of the here and now in which I live.”

In recent years, Yang Chihung has used much more black in his new works (see “Flamboyant,” 2013) and 

although this makes it appear as though the appeal of Chinese calligraphy and ink art has increased, the real 

question is what change in aesthetic orientation does this change reflect? In point of fact, in the creative process 

of abstract painting, the brushwork of Chinese ink painting and use of color in Western painting combine to create 

a visual tension based on contrast and complementarity. Moreover, the painting and expressive nature of Yang’s 

works originate in the antagonism and harmony that exists between calligraphic brushwork and expressive use 

of color, and it is this that enables the artist to imbue the pieces with his own ideas and emotions. For art critics 

and the audience alike when we view the works of Yang Chihung the most puzzling thing is that we are looking at 

a finished painting, but are unable to share in artist’s puzzle-like creative process, and that makes it extremely 

difficult to determine which essential elements and mentality inform his artistic thinking.
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In addition to the aforementioned “stream of consciousness” writing, one of the other creative channels used by 

Yang Chihung is “antinomy.” His works are replete with tension as expressed through the juxtaposition of such 

elements as day and night, black and white. Yang is deeply interested in relativism (or polarization), the way in 

which colors and images in his works attract and repel each other and what appears to be a state of confusion, 

which he refers to as “Zhuang Zhou Dreaming of Being a Butterfly.”

The titles of the works “In Between” (2007) and “Between the Lines” (2010) express the artist’s feel for and 

expression of the middle-ground in antinomy. In pieces such as “A Thousand Years” (2012) Yang uses black lines 

as the basic tone to convey a sense of movement. This is like sitting in a plane and looking out of the window 

at the roiling clouds below and observing the hectic speed at which they change shape. The artist’s paintings 

are invariably imbued with intimations of landscapes, wisps of clouds and a spatial relationship that highlights 

the harmony of Heaven and Earth. However, despite using acrylic paint, the lyrical appeal of the brushwork and 

use of ink are still derived from Chinese calligraphy. Yang also displays exquisite mastery of the virtual/real 

hollow strokes and the blurring of lines and points in calligraphy, creating a visual balance that is powerful but 

comforting.

Yang Chihung has identified his third creative focus as “the way people see art.” Although artists see the outside 

world in much the same way as everyone else, they also strive to view what lies beneath. This method of viewing 

things reminds us that even as we look at Yang’s paintings it is important not to get too wrapped up in the 

relationship between what is depicted and reality. The focus is rather the spiritual expressiveness with which this 

inner world is depicted and the way in which emotion is conveyed. In this context, the titles the artist selects for 

his pieces offer an excellent guide, but these are similar to a symphony, in as much as they focus on the chaotic 

overall psychological feel and not the identification of things in a specific time and space. In other words, although 

any viewer looking at the artist’s paintings encounters a great deal of uncertainty, this represents inclusiveness 

in the sense that it allows individuals to apply their own life experiences and feelings to the pieces and thereby 

experience a highly personalized sense of aesthetic pleasure.

I have noticed that although the brush strokes and use of color in Yang Chihung’s most recent works are 

extremely free flowing and infused with a sense of motion, the pieces on the whole have a special visual structure, 

wherein the movement of the strokes seem to radiate diagonally inwards to a focal point (examples include 

“Majestic Breath,” “Wind and Cloud” and “Vast Space” in 2012). This is a reflection of the way in which the artist 

expresses spiritual cohesiveness in his paintings. It is also a representation of the artist’s firmly held spiritual 

values, which not only indicate Yang’s expansive and balanced state of mind, but also expresses his optimism 

at the development of the human spirit. This is an example of classical solemnity and grandiosity, which as with 

sunlight breaking through clouds in his paintings add wonder to our mundane existence, as if there is a moment 
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of sudden clarity when we can see the light. It is through this awareness that Yang’s art represent a spiritual 

baptism for viewers. In this context, the vast spaces of the artist’s works are not to be found in the depth of two 

dimensional structure but in spiritual openness, which is more effectively achieved through sweeping brush 

strokes that enable viewers to experience a realm of spiritual perfection.

Yang Chihung’s most recent works display Eastern depth and spiritual balance which comes from the motion 

of the strokes and movement of light/shade. Indeed, the interaction of light and shade gives the viewer a visual 

experience that flickers between lightness and darkness and this experience of “light and shade” is part of the 

quintessence of traditional Chinese ink painting. Twentieth Century Chinese painting master Pan Tien-shou 

instructed his students thus: “Whether you use detailed fine brushwork or casual strokes both focus on the 

organization and structure of the ink and independent/ overlapping lines in Chinese painting, seeking an effect 

on paper and silk that showcases ‘clear lines’ and ‘clear brushwork’.” In Postscript to the Ouxiang Studio Art 

Collection Qing dynasty painter and calligrapher Yun Shouping (1633-1690) discussed the use of “light” and 

“shade” in Chinese painting, in which he quoted the view of Dong Qichang (1555-1636) who said: “Paintings 

shade more than light” and Wang Hui (1632-1717), who believed: “paintings need light and shade, neither should 

be ignored” framed as a question to Wang Shimin (1592-1680). However, the “light” and “shade” to which Dong 

Qichang referred was clear brushwork and the “light” of those with clear brushwork is what Dong described 

as “clear use of brush strokes”. In contrast, the “dark” of those who prefer less clear brushwork is what Dong 

described as “cloud enshrouded mountains”. For Wang Hui, “light” and “shade” referred to the darkness of the 

ink used when painting, whereas Han Zhuo in Collected Work of Pure Landscapes said: “The use of too much ink 

impairs the artist’s ability to represent reality, undermines brushwork and makes the work too heavy; the use of 

too little ink appears timid and weak, both conditions represent a failing.”

In the distant past painter Li Cheng (919-967) talked of “cherishing ink like gold” and Wang Qia (323-358) of 

“splashing ink like water” though both were references to different styles in the application of “light” and “shade” 

and proved equally adept at scaling the peaks of artistic achievement. More recently, Huang Binghong (1865-

1955) liked to fill his paintings with images of dark mountains at night “Reviewing paintings from the Northern 

Song Dynasty is like traveling up a mountain at night, the thick layers of darkness combining with reality discerned 

through dark, the two defining each other”. Huang said that when discussing painting the ancients “preferred shade 

over light,” “light makes everything obvious, whereas shade is intriguing and appealing.” He also discussed “clear 

gradation,” wherein the bone method of brushwork creates a certain visual alacrity “clear gradation comes from 

the brush, the strength of the strokes from qi, blending is the ink which has its own rhythm.”  

The focus on “brushwork” and “light and shade” in traditional Chinese painting in the latter part of this article 

hints at my conclusion. I believe that Yang Chihung’s recent works focus on the “bone method brushwork” 
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and “rhythmic vitality” of Chinese painting and therefore embrace (or return to) a creative reinterpretation of 

the language of that genre. In terms of form, this method of expression is represented as flowing calligraphic 

strokes, black/white, light/shade, and the colorful atmosphere of the artist’s abstract paintings, reflecting the 

fundamental relationship between artistic language and the “inner truth” pursued by the artist. As western 

abstract expressionism is already considered a classical era in art history, how are Chinese artists who follow 

in the footsteps of abstract artist Zao Wou-ki supposed to forge their own way? Through his art Yang Chihung, 

having become a tireless explorer of new possibilities, clearly applies a post-modern way of thinking to modernize 

traditional eastern art and develop an international expression of local culture. This can be understood as an 

expression of the “spirit of the East” in a post modern era. It also represents the modern reconstruction of 

Chinese culture and history and as such establishes a new spiritual landmark for Asian culture in the world of art.

01 Leaves of Grass is a collection of romantic poems by 19th century American writer Walt Whitman (1819-1892). The collection contains more 

than 300 poems and is renowned for numerous quotes such as: “This is the grass that grows wherever the land is and the water is.” The 

collection offers a pantheistic eulogy to nature and self, expressing a reverence that imbues all natural things with divinity. Many of the 

poems are replete with praise for the magnificence, mystery and greatness of nature:

 Scaling mountains, pulling myself cautiously up, holding on by low scragged limbs,  

Walking the path worn in the grass and beat through the leaves of the brush,  

Where the quail is whistling betwixt the woods and the wheat-lot,  

Where the bat �ies in the Seventh-month eve, where the great goldbug drops through the dark,  

Where the brook puts out of the roots of the old tree and �ows to the meadow,

 Leaves of Grass is filled with the grasses of America, always vital and enchantingly fragrant. Whitman was bold and innovative in his creation 

of free verse form, using pauses as a foundation for poetic meter and the vigorous flow of free and unrestrained rhythm to encompass 

Heaven and Earth.
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1 探索頻道2013年挑選楊識宏為華人藝術平面繪畫類代表，以他的創作生命

為題攝製《華人藝術紀》專題節目，花費一年時間造訪紐約、威尼斯、上

海、台北拍攝，於全球28國播放。 

In 2013, Discovery Channel chose Yang as representative in the painting 

category, documenting Yang's achievement in New York, Venice, 

Shanghai, and Taipei.  The program Chineseness was broadcasted in 28 

countries.

2 1979 年楊識宏到紐約第一天所買的紐約時報。35 年後紐約時報有一則全

版廣告，宣傳紐約歷史博物館《美籍華人》文獻展，此展特別邀請傑出美籍

華人藝術家楊識宏發表演說。  

The first New York Times newspaper Yang purchased on the day he 

arrived in New York in 1979. Thirty-five years later, the exhibition  

“Chinese American: Exclusion / Inclusion” is on a full-page 

advertisement in New York Times; the New-York Historical Society 

organized the exhibition and invited Yang Chihung to give a speech as 

the representative figure of the world of visual arts.

3 2013  楊識宏正於紅樹林工作室接受探索頻道拍攝。 

A photo of Yang taken when the Discovery Channel was documenting at 

his Hongshulin studio.

4 2013  探索頻道在紅樹林拍攝後，移師楊識宏紐約工作室。 

After visiting Hongshulin studio,  the Discovery Channel moved on to 

Yang's New York studio, continuing the documenting work.

5 2014  楊識宏受邀至紐約歷史博物館，和「華人藝術紀」系列節目主持人暨

考古學家徐心眉博士，進行一場梳理文化藝術思惟和東西脈絡的對話。 

Dr. Agnes Hsu, the hostess of Chineseness, and Yang Chihung are having 

a conversation at New-York Historical Society. (Photo by Lia Chang)

1

3

4

52
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創作脈絡Events of Signi�cance

1947

楊識宏出生。

Yang Chihung 
was born. 

1960

閱讀余光中譯《梵谷傳》，

嚮往成為畫家。

Yang reads Lust For Life 
– The Life of Vincent Van 
Gogh, which stirs in him the 
desire to become a painter.

1965

建中畢業，進國立台灣藝專

美術科西畫組。

After graduating from Jianguo 
High School , Yang enters 
the Fine Arts Department of 
National Academy of Arts .

1967

作第一張自畫像，開啟

【具象自我】時期。

Yang paints his first self-
portrait, and the creation 
period The Representation 
of the Self starts.

1971

首次個展於國立台

灣藝術館。

First solo exhibition 
a t  t h e  N a t i o n a l 
Taiwan Art Center.

1973,1974,  

1975,1977,1978

參加五屆日本東京上野

之森美術館群展《亞細

亞現代美展》。 

Five group exhibitions at 
the Ueno Royal Museum, 
Tokyo, Japan.

1975

首次接觸到絹印版畫，作品

入選邁阿密國際版畫雙年

展，創作也因此進入另一個

階段。參加台灣第一個雙年

展《雄獅美術雙年展》。

First comes into contact with 
serigraphy prints. One of his 
works is nominated at the 
Miami International Print Art 
Biennial and as a result his 
work enters another period 
of creative development.  He 
joins Taiwan's first biennale,     
Lion Art Biennale.

1 9 6 7 - 1 9 7 5

具象自我 The Representation of the Self
對存在的反思 Reflections on Existence



                                              

1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 8

文明考古 Exploration of Civilization and Archaeology
後現代的浪漫與象徵主義 Post-Modern Expression of Romanticism and Symbolism

1976

開啟【複製時代】時期。

Era of Reproduction starts.

1979

移居美國，深受西方迥異

的文化、生態、思維衝擊。

Leaves for the US, impacted 
by the Western cultural 
environment and thinking.

1981

開始發表文章於紐約《中報》及

台灣《藝術家》雜誌，後集結成

書《現代美術新潮》。開啟【文

明考古】時期。

Yang starts writing art reports 
a n d  r e v i e w s  fo r  N e w  Yo r k’s 
Chung Po and Artist magazine in 
Taiwan, That are later published 
as a compilation in New Trends 
in Modern Art . Exploration of 
Civilization and Archaeology starts.

1984

於亞美藝術中心舉行紐約首次個

展。獲 P.S.1美國「國家工作室」
計劃獎助，進駐鐘塔畫室兩年。

First  solo exhibit ion in  New 
York at the Asian Arts Institute. 
Yang receives support from P.S.1 
America’s “National  Studio 
Program” and moves into  a 
Clocktower studio for two years.

1985

第二次個展於露絲西葛畫

廊，紐約《藝術論壇》雜誌

給予好評。

Second solo exhibition at the 
Ruth Siegel Gallery in New 
York, receiving good reviews 
from the Art Forum. 

1986

首次歐洲個展於

英國倫敦費賓卡

森畫廊。

Europe premiere 
s o l o  e x h i b i t i o n 
a t  t h e  F a b i a n 
Carlsson Gallery, 
London, England.

1987

哥斯大黎加國家美術館畫廊個

展。熱帶原始森林的生命力量

給予極多創作養分。

First Central American exhibition 
at the Galería Nacional de Arte 
C o n te m p o rá n e o, M u s e o  d e 
Arte Costarricense, San José, 
Costa Rica; he finds creative 
inspiration from the vitality of 
the tropical forest. 

1 9 7 6 - 1 9 8 0

複製時代 Era of Reproduction
對都市文明的批判 Criticisms of Urban Civilization



                                              

1992

為亞洲當時最高建築香港中

環廣場大廈創作《生之過程》。

為北京中央美院做學術講座。

C r e a t e s  t h r e e  m a s s i v e 
paintings “Process of Life” for 
Hong Kong’s Central Plaza, 
the tallest building in Asia at 
the time. Invited to speak at 
the China Central Academy of 
Fine Arts in Beijing. 

1994

於紐約利特瓊史多納畫廊

個展，大衛．艾柏尼於

《美國藝術》給予佳評。

聯展於泰國國家美術館國

家畫廊。

A solo exhibition at the 
Littlejohn/Sternau Gallery 
on 57th Street  in  New 
York and receives rave 
reviews from David Ebony 
in Art in America. A group 
exhibition at The National 
Gallery, Bangkok, Thailand.

1996

個展於紐約歐哈拉畫廊，當

諾．卡斯畢為畫冊作序，《日

經藝術》給予好評。個展於

北京國際藝苑美術館。

A solo exhibition at the O’Hara 
Gallery with a catalogue that 
c o m e s  w i t h  a  p refa c e  by 
Donald Kuspit. Nikkei Art gives 
a favorable review. A solo 
exhibition at the International 
Art Palace, Beijing, China.

1998

繪畫色彩變得素雅、造

型更抽象，呈現單純、

內斂、空靈的氣象。開

啟【有機抽象】時期。

B e g i n s  to  u s e  m o re 
e l e g a n t  c o l o r s  a n d 
a b s t r a c t  s h a p e s , 
reflecting greater purity, 
restraint and ethereal 
a m b i e n c e .  O r g a n i c 
Abstract  Expression 
starts.

2001

受聘為國立台灣藝術學院

駐校藝術家。群展於紐約

石溪大學、上海美術館。

B e c o m e s  a n  A r t i s t  i n 
Residence at National 
Ta i w a n  U n i v e r s i t y  o f 
Ar ts. Group exhibit ion 
at the Staller Center For 
t h e  A r t s, S to ny  B ro o k 
University, New York and 
the Shanghai Art Museum.

2004

群展於巴黎歐德耶藝術空

間；個展於國立歷史博

物館；策展於紐約叟后區

456畫廊及林肯中心柯克
畫廊。

A group exhibition at the 
Espace Auteuil in Paris. 
A solo exhibition at the 
N a t i o n a l  M u s e u m  o f 
History in Taipei. Curates 
at Gallery 456 in New York 
and the Cork Gallery in the 
Lincoln Center. 

2005

群展於韓國抱川亞洲藝術

節（韓國著名評論家 Yoon 
Jin Sup 策展）及韓國全州
《世界書藝全羅北道雙年

展》。獲國立台灣藝術大學

傑出校友楷模。

A group show at the Pocheon 
Asian Art Festival (curated by 
renowned Korean art critic 
Yoon Jin Sup) and another 
at the Sori Arts Center, in 
Jeonju, both in South Korea. 
Honored as an Outstanding 
Alumni of National Taiwan 
University of Arts.

1989

獲紐約州州長頒發傑出亞裔

藝術家獎。畫風開始轉變，

開啟【植物美學】時期。

Yang is  recognized by the 
Governor of New York with an 
Outstanding Asian American 
Artist Award. Yang’s artistic 
style begins to change, and 
Botanical Aesthetics starts.

1990

以植物、化石、骨骸、

貝類為主要圖像語彙，

做半抽象的表現。

Yang’s artistic style 
b e g i n s  t o  c h a n g e , 
i n c l u d i n g  p l a n t s , 
stones, skeletons and 
shells as key image 
a n d  s e m i - a b s t r a c t 
expressionism. 

1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 7

植物美學 Botanical Aesthetics
生命情境的象徵與抒發 Symbols and Expressions of Life

1 9 9 8 - 2 0 1 0

有機抽象Organic Abstract Expression
重返內在的自然 Return to Intrinsic Nature



                                              

2006

健康檢查得知罹患前列腺癌

症，有如晴天霹靂。對生命

的看法、存在的意義，以及

創作的態度與理念，都有了

更深層的體驗。

A health check-up reveals 
Yang has prostate cancer. As 
a result, his view on life and 
the meaning of existence, 
as well as his attitude and 
ideas about art are all deeply 
impacted.

2007

群展於深圳何香凝美術館 OCT當代藝
術中心。《美國藝術》給予楊識宏好評。

開創「意識流」系列，首次以水墨創作。

於北京中國美術館個展。

A group show at the OCT Contemporary 
Art Terminal of the He Xiangning Art 
Museum in Shenzhen, China, receiving 
favorable reviews from Art In America. 
Creates ink paintings that are part of a 
series entitled Stream of Consciousness, 
which are his first works in ink. A solo 
exhibition at the National Art Museum of 
China in Beijing.

2008

個展於紐約中國廣場畫

廊，由安迪沃荷美術館

館長 Eric Shiner策展。

A  s o l o  ex h i b i t i o n  a t 
ChinaSquare Gallery 
in New York, curated 
by Eric Shiner, Director 
o f  T h e  A n d y  W a r h o l 
Museum.

2009

應聘為國立台灣藝術大學美

術系所客座教授。《雕刻時

光－楊識宏個展》於台北國

父紀念館。

Hired as a visiting lecturer 
in the Arts Department at 
National Taiwan University 
of  A r t s. A  s o lo  ex h i b i t i o n 
a t  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S u n  Ya t -
sen Memorial Hall in Taipei, 
Taiwan. 

2010

個展於國立台灣美術

館，由美術史學者蕭瓊

瑞策展。

A  s o l o  ex h i b i t i o n  a t 
the National  Taiwan 
Museum of Fine Arts 
in  Taichung, Taiwan, 
curated by Art Historian 
Hsiao Chung-ray. 

2011

個展於高雄市立美術館、北京

亞洲藝術中心。融合東西文化

的抽象創作更得心應手，開啟

【東方詩學】時期。

A solo exhibition at Kaohsiung 
M u s e u m  o f  F i n e  A r t s  a n d 
another at the Asia Art Center in 
Beijing. His creation integrating 
western and eastern culture 
has grown f irmer, and The 
Eastern Poetics starts.

2013

參加《文化．精神．生成》群

展於第 55屆威尼斯雙年展。
Discovery頻道為他拍攝的電視
專輯《華人藝術紀》開始在全

球 28個國家播出。

G ro u p  s h o w  “C u l t u re  M i n d 
Becoming” at the 55th Venice 
I n te r n at i o n a l  A r t  B i e n n a le. 
T h e  D i s c o v e r y  C h a n n e l’s 
documentary Chineseness on 
him premieres across 28 nations.

2015

繼 1970年代連續五屆受邀
參加東京上野之森美術館的

《亞細亞現代美展》後，楊

識宏將於該館舉辦他在日本

的第一檔全館大型個展。

Yang Chihung is invited to 
hold his first solo exhibition 
at the Ueno Royal Museum, 
Tokyo, where he participated 
consecutively in five group 
shows back in the 70s.

2014

新北市政府舉辦楊識宏攝影展。

個展於台北亞洲藝術中心。紐約

歷史博物館舉辦《美籍華人》文

獻展，旅美逾 30年的楊識宏作
為視覺藝術代表，參與該展首場

活動：Discovery頻道「華人藝術
紀」－楊識宏美國首播，以及講

座。出版《楊識宏 1967-2014》
紀錄半世紀創作。

Ta i w a n’s  N e w  Ta i p e i  C i t y 
Government holds a photography 
exhibition of Yang. A solo exhibition 
at the Asia Art Center, Taipei. In 
conjunction with the exhibition 
Chinese American: Exclusion/
Inclusion, the New-York Historical 
Society presents the American 
premiere Chineseness  with a 
conversation between featured 
artist Yang Chihung, and host of 
the series Dr. Agnes Hsu-Tang. 
Yang Chihung 1967-2014, a record 
of his creative process for nearly 
half a century, was published.

2 0 1 1 - P r e s e n t

東方詩學 The Eastern Poetics
內心世界的意識流Stream of Consciousness of the Inner World



Photo by 馮明秋
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楊識宏在戰後台灣美術發展史上是一個特殊的案例。

從省展出發，卻遠遠拋離省展的風格； 1979 年以後長期居留美

國，但台灣畫壇對他的熟悉，似乎他就一直住在淡水一個老舊的房

舍裡；在物象與心象的拔河拉鋸中，他從容悠遊於兩界之間；他沉

默寡言，卻又熱情如火，在文字中、在畫面上，渲洩著深邃而孤獨

的告白；他的作品充塞著粗獷原始的造型與線條，但偏偏他的畫面，

又洋溢著優雅、文明的光輝與色彩。他曾經是台灣經濟高峰期畫廊

的寵兒，但嚴肅的藝術創作者與藝評家，又不得不承認他作品中高

度的藝術質地與人文內涵。

楊識宏在戰後台灣美術發展史上，的確是一個特殊的案例；但從更

寬廣的角度言，楊識宏的重要，是他在戰後台灣美術發展史中，標

示著一個大陸來台現代畫家心象思維與台灣本地省籍畫家物象思考

的微妙融合與呈現，是台灣時代轉折中的標竿型人物。同時，他的

思維與表現，又超越台灣美術發展的脈絡，在國際藝壇上，擁有一

個矚目的地位；而歸結他藝術的思維與動力，則是來自生命本身，

這樣一個人類古老又常青的課題。

1947 年出生於台灣中壢鄉間的楊識宏，原名楊熾宏。祖父具有繪

畫的天賦，常畫些花卉翎毛以自娛。1949 年，楊識宏隨父母遷居

桃園市區；父親為一公務員，在糧食局米穀檢驗所上班。但不久

（1952），他們又舉家遷回中壢；也在這個時候，楊識宏被送進幼稚

園就讀。不過，沒幾個星期，就因適應不良而在家自習。

隔年（1953），楊識宏提早入學，進入中壢新明國校就讀。喜歡繪

畫的他，經常在課本及地上塗鴉；同時，他也隨著基督徒的母親到

教堂裡作禮拜。在這裡，有關上帝的創造，與人的思考，開始充塞

在他年幼的腦海中，也成為日後創作的重要課題。

1959 年，小學畢業，參加台北市初中聯考，分發到台北市五省中

聯合分部的省立武陵中學。初一時，初次閱讀到余光中翻譯的《生

之慾－梵谷傳》，大受感動，開始心儀畫家浪漫多采的生活，也購

買了畫架、畫袋，模仿印象派畫家，經常外出寫生。

Yang Chihung presents a unique case in the post war development of 

fine art in Taiwan.

Although Yang started his art career at the Taiwan Province Art Exhibition, 

his style was notably different from the event’s usual submissions. 

Moreover, despite the fact that he has resided in the US since 1979, the 

Taiwan art scene remains as familiar with his work as if he still lived in 

Danshui. Yang Chihung has spent most of his artistic career wandering 

unhurried between external and internal images, a man of few words and 

burning passion, offering insightful and solitary truths whether writing or 

painting.

As an artist, Yang’s works are replete with rough primitive shapes and 

lines that brim with the luster of elegance and culture. At the peak of 

the Taiwan economic miracle, he was courted by local art galleries, but 

serious artists and art critics cannot but acknowledge the high artistic 

nature and cultural focus of his paintings.

In terms of the post-war development of fine art in Taiwan, Yang Chihung 

is a special case. However, seen from a broader perspective the artist’s 

importance is to be found in the way his works showcase an intriguing 

amalgam of the inner thinking of modern painters from Mainland 

China arriving in Taiwan and the external outlook of local Taiwanese 

artists. Indeed, it is this that makes Yang such a notable figure in the 

transformation of Taiwan. At the same time, his ideas and expressionism 

transcended the development of art in Taiwan and soon made him an 

artist of international renown. However, for a greater understanding of 

Yang’s artistic philosophy and motivation one need look no further than 

his upbringing.

Yang Chihung was born in Chungli rural township, Taiwan, in 1947. His 

grandfather was a naturally gifted painter and enjoyed painting birds 

and flowers. In 1949, Yang’s parents moved the family to Taoyuan City 

where his father worked as a civil servant at the Grain Inspection Service 

of the Food Bureau, though they moved back to Chungli in 1952. It was at 

this time that Yang Chihung was sent to nursery school, but he found it 

difficult to adapt and was thereafter taught at home.

歲月·流光 Passing Time, Streams of Light

楊識宏創作歷程 4 0 年

Yang Chihung’s 40 Years of Painting 蕭瓊瑞  Hsiao Chung-ray
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多年後，藝術家仍為當年《梵谷傳》帶給他的深刻印象和啟蒙，寫

道：「我十四歲那年，看了《生之慾－梵谷傳》之後，當時所產生

的震顫與感動，至今仍記憶猶新。尤其對那浪漫而富戲劇性的藝術

家生活更是嚮往不已。無形中對自己的未來已有一個堅定不移的想

法：一股要為藝術殉道的熱情在內心洶湧著，好像從事藝術創作是

一項命定的職志，困厄顛沛或赴湯蹈火在所不惜。梵谷對藝術的熱

狂很自然地成為我生命情境的一個主導模型，繪畫因而佔據了我整

個內心的空間，變成生活裡的主要依據、內容與慰安。1」

1964 年，楊識宏插班考進台北市建國中學高中部，離開了桃園，

進入台北。學校對面的歷史博物館，和隔壁的美國文化中心，成為

他接觸藝術最便捷的窗口；而筆名子于的傅禺老師，在教授幾何的

課堂上，卻為他開啟了文學的堂奧。他經常利用課餘時間，到中央

圖書館及美國新聞處借閱美術書籍，見聞日廣；同時，也在牯嶺街

舊書攤，搜尋現代文學、心理學，以及存在主義哲學一類的書籍，

產生極大興趣。

1965 年，建中畢業。在父親反對而母親沒意見的情形下，進入國

立藝專（今國立台灣藝術大學）美術科西畫組就讀。這在當時，對

一向以升學為目標的明星高中而言，顯然是個異端。

In 1953, Yang was enrolled early at Hsin Ming Elementary School 

in Chungli. Even at such an early age, he enjoyed painting and 

often scribbled images on his text books or the floor. He also often 

accompanied his devoutly Christian mother to church. It was here that 

Yang first heard of the creative genius of God and human philosophy, 

subjects that today are key elements in his artistic work. 

In 1959, after graduating from elementary school, Yang took the Taipei 

City Junior High School Joint Entrance Examination as a result of which 

he was sent to Provincial Wuling Junior High school, a branch of one 

of the five provincial junior high schools in Taipei City. During the first 

year he read van Gogh's biography Lust for Life translated by Yu Kuang-

chung, a book that he found deeply moving particularly the romantic 

and colorful life of the artist. Yang bought himself an easel, a painting 

bag and began to imitate the Impressionist painters by spending hours 

outdoors, painting from real life.

Many years later, the artist wrote in vivid terms about the inspiration 

he felt from reading The Life of Vincent Van Gogh: “I remember as if it 

was yesterday my emotional reaction to reading Lust For Life – The 

Life of Vincent Van Gogh at the age of 14. I yearned with a passion for 

the romance and drama of an artist’s life and almost imperceptibly I 

時約1968年，國立藝專美術科同學與廖繼春老師合影。後排右五為楊識宏。  

A photo of renowned Taiwanese artist, Liao Chi-chun, and the students of the  

Fine Arts Department of the National Academy of Arts. Yang is standing fifth on the right, behind Liao.
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藝專是當時台灣科系最完整的藝術學校，除美術本科外，其他如美

工、印刷、攝影、電影、戲劇、音樂⋯⋯等等科系的課程，提供楊

識宏一個寬闊而無拘的學習天地。而楊氏就讀藝專美術科時期，也

正是諸多日治時期省籍前輩畫家在此任教的高峰期。包括科主任的

李梅樹（1902-1983）、及廖繼春（1902-1976）、楊三郎（1907-

1995）、廖德政（1920-）、洪瑞麟（1912-2007）、李澤藩（1907-

1989）等人。楊識宏在這裡受到相當紮實的油畫學院教育訓練。

但他的藝術思維，顯然已經超越了這些師輩畫家的時代。他大量研

讀西洋近現代美術史及名家畫冊，同時也接觸現代電影、文學、古

典音樂。畫風從寫實主義，到後期印象派，再逐漸轉為超現實與表

現主義，尤其對北歐畫家孟克（Edvard Munch, 1863-1944）更為

傾倒。

多愁的年少時光，使他學生時期的作品，充滿了高度人道主義的關

懷和悲觀哲學的影子。一件畫於 1967年的《自畫像》，年輕的藝術

家拿著調色板、隔著畫架，面對著鏡中的自我；那專注的神情，令

人想起有著類似作品構圖的梵谷：對自我的生命充滿了期待，對周

遭的人、地、事、物，又充滿了熱情與關懷。

這個時期的台灣畫壇，由「五月畫會」、「東方畫會」、「現代版畫會」

等掀起的「現代繪畫運動」，已經接近尾聲；那些以自動性技巧或

心象水墨構成的「抽象」風潮，開始遭受更新一代藝術家的質疑。2

一種重新回到現實的現代表現手法，正在當時的台灣畫壇醞釀。隨

著「五月畫會十周年畫展」在台北海天畫廊的舉辦，由黃華成一人

組成的「大台北畫派」，以及由台灣師大校長李長俊等人組成的「畫

外畫會」，也在 1966年推出。一種結合著劇場、現代詩，與哲學思

考的精神，重新成為新一代藝術家探求的重心；而在手法上，也打

破純粹的繪畫，以更「複合性」的表現手法，來達到意見陳述、觀

念表達的目的。3這些都發生在楊識宏進入藝專求學的第二年。

這些藝術界的藝術行動，固然吸引楊識宏的關注，但對那些正在興

起的「綜合藝術」手法，卻感到隔閡；似乎他個人的感動，始終還

是來自那些手繪的形象。多年後，楊識宏談到「繪畫」這樣的媒材

時就說：「說來奇怪，早在年輕時我就被繪畫這個表現媒材所深深

吸引。這些年也曾涉及文字書寫和影像媒材的表現，但對繪畫卻一

直有幾近執拗的偏愛。每當面對一張空白的畫布時，就覺得有莫名

的衝動興奮和無窮的想像。雖然它只是一個二次元的平面空間，卻

可以產生多次元的無止境變化；有無限的可能，沒完沒了。或許就

是這種無中生有、無始無終的神祕過程，讓人執迷不已。我曾比

喻：『繪畫就像是個未知的旅程之探險。』其過程與目的都一樣趣味

embraced an unshakeable idea of my future. A passion and desire to 

give everything I had in the pursuit of art welled up inside me, almost 

as if dedicating my life to art was a vocation for which I was destined, 

regardless of whatever hardships it involved. In this sense, Van Gogh’s 

passion for art became a guiding light for me and as a result, painting 

filled up the space inside me, becoming the main foundation, content 

and source of comfort in my life.”

In 1964, Yang Chihung transferred to the senior high school department 

of Taipei Municipal Jianguo High School, leaving Taoyuan. Directly 

opposite the school was the National Museum of History and next 

door the American Cultural Center, two places that provided Yang with 

unprecedented access to the world of art. At this new school Yang was 

taught geometry by Fu Yu, who went by the pseudonym Zi Yu, and also 

introduced him to the wonderful world of literature. In his spare time 

Yang often visited the Central Library and the United States Information 

Service (USIS), where he borrowed books on art as he sought to expand 

his understanding of the world. He also scoured second hand book 

stalls on Guling Street for books on modern literature, psychology and 

existentialist philosophy in which he developed a keen interest. 

In 1965, Yang graduated from Taipei Municipal Jianguo High School, 

the top high school in Taiwan, after which he gained admission to the 

National Academy of Arts (now National Taiwan University of Arts) 

despite opposition from his father, where he studied in the Western 

Painting Division of the Department of Fine Art. This was considered a 

particularly strange choice for an academically gifted student from a top 

junior high school.

At that time, the National Academy of Arts was the top art school 

in Taiwan, with classes in the fine arts, creative design, printing, 

photography, cinema, theater and music. As such, the curriculum provided 

Yang Chihung with a broad and open learning environment. Moreover, 

during his time at the college, several renowned locally born artists from 

the period of Japanese colonial rule were part of the teaching staff. These 

included Lee Mei-shu (1902-1983), Liao Chi-chun (1902-1976), Yang 

San-lang (1907-1995), Liao Te-cheng (1920-), Hung Jui-lin (1912-2007) 

and Lee Tze-fan (1907-1989). As a result, Yang received an excellent 

academic education in oil painting.

However, Yang Chihung’s artistic thinking went beyond that of the era in 

which these painters made a name for themselves. He spent a lot of time 

researching the history of modern Western art and reviewing albums 

of paintings by famous artists, but also displayed an active interest in 

modern cinema, literature and classical music. In terms of painting style, 
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Yang’s approach evolved from realism to later period Impressionist 

School and then Surrealism and Expressionism. He particularly admired 

Norwegian painter Edvard Munch (1863-1944).

His teenage years of worry and angst infused Yang Chihung’s student 

era paintings with a high degree of humanism and pessimism. In “Self 

Portrait,” painted in 1967, the young artist sits behind an easel holding a 

color palette, staring at himself in a mirror. The intensity of his expression 

brings to mind similar compositions by Van Gogh. The painting is also full 

of expectation for the future, passion and concern for people, places and 

objects around him.

At this time, the “Modern Painting Movement” in Taiwan launched 

by the “Fifth Moon Art Group,” “Eastern Art Association,” “Modern 

Print Association” and others, was drawing to a close. Indeed, a new 

generation of artists had began to question the fashion for “abstraction” 

comprised of automatic technique and internal images in ink. As a result, 

a modernist expressive methodology that sought to return to realism 

rose to prominence in local painting circles. In 1966, the “Fifth Moon Art 

Group 10th Anniversary Exhibition” was held at Haitian Gallery in Taipei. 

However, in terms of the future development of art in Taiwan, the more 

important event that year was the establishment of the Greater “Ecole 

de Great Taipei” by Huang Hua-cheng and the “Beyond Art Association” 

by National Taiwan Normal University Principal Lee Chang-chun and etc. 

Thereafter, the exploration of theater, modern poetry and the spirit of 

philosophical reflection became the focus for a new generation of artists. 

Methodologically, these individuals also departed from pure painting by 

embracing more “composite” expressionism to present their opinions 

and ideas. These developments took place during the two years Yang 

Chihung was a student at National Academy of Arts.

Although these artistic movements attracted Yang Chihung’s attention, 

he felt estranged from the increasingly popular “composite art” 

methods, feeling moved on a more personal level by hand painted 

images. Many years later Yang observed: “It’s very strange to say, but I 

was deeply attracted by painting as an expressive medium from a very 

young age. More recently, I have worked with the written word and video, 

but remain resolutely devoted to painting. Every time I face an empty 

canvas I feel indescribable excitement and boundless imagination. 

Although it is merely a two dimensional graphic space, it creates multi-

dimensional boundless changes; limitless possibilities, without end. 

Perhaps it is this mysterious process, creating something timeless from 

nothing that enamors people so. I once likened painting to ‘the adventure 

of an unknown journey,’ the process and objective of which are equally 

fascinating. At the same time, because this journey is into the ‘unknown’ 

楊識宏在國立藝專讀書時的素描習作。    

Sketch by Yang when he was a student at the National Academy of Arts.

楊識宏剛到美國的80年代所繪，有其「複製時代」的美學風格。  

The sketch was drawn in the 1980s, shortly after he moved to America, showing the aesthetic 

characteristics of Era of Reproduction. 
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people are curious and amazed in equal measure, though naturally the 

experience often comes with its own difficulties and challenges.”

Yang has also said: “I have always had an indescribable focus on 

painting, almost as if it is part of the essential structure of my DNA, 

something that from time to time makes its presence felt and is 

irrepressible. It could even be likened to a latent illness for which there 

is no cure.” “Painting is the art of ‘slowness,’ something that grows 

almost imperceptibly like spring silkworms spinning silk. The creation 

of many beautiful things requires time, like giving birth to new life, the 

blossoming of flowers, the fermentation of good wine etc. In an era of 

digitized technology wherein everyone pursues speed, painting can 

perhaps seem a little slow, but it remains weighty and profound. Moreover, 

I often feel that works produced using technology are superficial and 

devoid of culture. If those works are like sparrows flitting from one tree 

top to another, then painting is like a goshawk soaring through the 

vastness of the azure blue sky.”

In 1968, Yang Chihung graduated from National Academy of Arts and 

began his military service, served as an art teacher at Matzu Junior 

High School, in Nankan, Matzu. During his free time Yang had more time 

to read and reflect, writing reams of notes on the books he read and 

making countless diary entries. In 1969, one of the artist’s paintings 

was nominated at the “China Youth Modern Art Exhibition” organized 

by the USIS, where his works were displayed with those of several 

established artists, a source of great encouragement to such a young 

and upcoming artist. “Days of Darkness,” painted in the same year, 

reflects Yang’s sense of helplessness and depression at military life. The 

character depicted in the painting is filled up and dissected by words and 

shapes, the deep blue hue contrasting with the gloomy and oppressive 

atmosphere of the work. In fact, Yang Chihung’s dissatisfaction with 

life at that time was not limited to the military, but rather a sense of 

dejection and vexation unique to the young and this mindset became the 

focal point for his first series of work.

盎然。因為是向『未知』啟程，所以特別令人感到新奇與驚愕，當

然也時常伴隨著困難與挑戰。4」

又說：「我對繪畫一直有無可名之偏執，好像是一種基因性的本質

構造在體內，時不時它就會蠢蠢騷動，欲罷不能；也好像一種潛伏

的症狀，已無可救藥。5」「繪畫是一種『緩慢』的藝術，如春蠶吐絲、

緩緩生成。許多美好東西的產生，都是需要經過緩慢的過程；像生

命的孕生、花朵的綻放、美酒的醅釀⋯⋯。在追求速度的數位化科

技時代，繪畫也許顯得遲緩，但它仍是深沉而有份量，而經過科技

製作出來的作品，總覺得表面化而缺乏人文的重量；如果說它像穿

梭樹梢輕快靈活的麻雀，那麼繪畫就像浩瀚藍天翱翔的蒼鷹了。6」

1968 年楊識宏藝專畢業，旋即入伍服役，調派外島馬祖南竿，並

任馬祖中學美術教師。工作餘暇，有了更多的時間大量閱讀及沉

思，寫了極多的讀書札記和日記；作品也在 1969 年入選參展由美

國新聞處舉辦的「中國青年現代畫展」，和許多成名的畫家同台展

出，帶給他極大的鼓舞。一件作於同年的《陰鬱的日子》（1969），

反映了這位藝術青年，對軍中生活的無奈與苦悶。畫中的人物，被

各種充塞的文字、圖形所分割；深藍的色彩，更烘托了陰鬱沉悶的

氛圍。對生活現況的不滿，其實不只是針對軍中而發，而是對生命

存在的一種屬於青年特有的苦悶與煩惱。這個思維，也就構成了楊

識宏日後創作的第一個系列主軸。
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2013  探索頻道於紅樹林工作室拍攝楊識宏的創作歷程。 

A photo of Yang taken during the Discovery Channel's 

documentation of him at his studio in Hongshulin, Taiwan. 

(Photo by Agnes Hsu.)
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I. 具象自我－對存在的反思

 The Representation of the Self: Reflections on Existence

1970 年，楊識宏退伍返鄉，回到故鄉桃園新明國中擔任美術教師，

也開始較為安定的創作生活。

這個時期的作品主要循著兩個路徑發展，一是採自馬祖漁村生活的

記憶，如《漁夫父子》、《少女與魚乾》、《有船的風景》（1971）、和

《風景》（1972）等。這些作品，基本上採取一種寫實的手法，對

人物或景物進行情境的描繪，有著詩一般的意境，也蘊涵著一種人

道關懷的深意。楊識宏正是以這樣的作品，企圖向當時台灣最重要

的官展—「台灣全省美術展覽會」（簡稱「全省美展」、「省展」）叩門，

以贏取畫壇的贊同。

果然，在 1971 年以《人生》入選省展後； 1972 年，再以《有船

的風景》二度入選； 1973 年，更以《母子》奪得西畫組第三名，

1974 年又以《合奏》獲得優選。《母子》一作，是以一種物象分割

與色面組合的手法，描繪一位坐在桌邊窗前、抱著小孩的母親，桌

上有花、有水果，窗前有鳥籠，背景則是由一些陽光燦爛的色彩組

構而成。這種手法，顯然是歷經現代繪畫運動之後，全省美展西畫

組最常見的主流風格。7

但就楊識宏個人的創作討論而言，顯然還有一條與競賽無關、而是

忠實於自我內在呼喚的路徑，那便是延續之前《陰鬱的日子》、對

自我存在意義思索的一系列作品。作品中帶著強烈的人文主義氣

息，思考有關「人」、「我」存在的種種課題。較之之前的《陰鬱

的日子》，這些作品在構圖上變得較為簡潔，乃至對稱（或是左右、

或是上下）；手法上，則嘗試加入一些新的技法，如轉印、裱貼等

等，以增加畫面的質感和表現性。如： 1970年的《自述》，仍是一

個正面面對觀眾的人臉，這個人臉被一個菱形的圖形框住，占據了

畫面的上半部；下半部則是一個被一分為二的圓形。這分隔的中央

長條形內，似乎有著一些如文字般的符號。上半部的背景色彩是以

陰鬱的黑、綠兩色為主體，下半部的白色圓形之後，則是歡樂的紅

色為主，顯示處在現實與理想間掙扎的畫家內心世界。

這些作品除參展第一屆全國書畫展（1970）外，當年（1970）年

底至隔年年初，更在台北市南海路的台灣藝術館舉行首次個展。印

在當時畫展邀請卡上的《人生》（1970）一作，是和入選第廿五屆

1 9 6 7 - 1 9 7 5

In 1970, Yang Chihung finished his military service and returned home, 

where he worked as an art teacher at Hsin Ming Junior High School, 

providing a more stable foundation for the development of his creative 

career.

Yang’s works in this period followed two distinctive trajectories. Several 

paintings, such as “Fisherman and Son,”“Young Girl and Dried Fish,

“Landscape with a Boat” (1971) and “Landscape” (1972), focused on 

his memories of life in a Matzu fishing village. These works are basically 

realist in method as they depict scenarios involving people or objects, 

though they also include a poetic like artistic conceptualization and are 

infused with humanism. It was with works like this that Yang Chihung 

sought to take part in the Taiwan Province Art Exhibition, the most 

important public exhibition in Taiwan at that time, as a vehicle for wider 

recognition and acceptance in the local art world.

Following the nomination of “Life” at the Taiwan Province Art Exhibition 

in 1971, Yang received a second nomination for “Landscape with a 

Boat” the following year. In 1973, “Mother and Child” received third 

place in the Western Painting Section and in 1974 Yang received an 

“outstanding nomination” for “Ensemble.” The painting “Mother and 

Child” is a combination of object division and colored blocks depicting 

a mother holding a child, sitting next to a table, in front of a window. On 

the table are fruit and flowers and in front of the window a birdcage, 

with a background of bright colors. In the wake of the modern painting 

movement, this became the mainstream style for Western painting at the 

Taiwan Province Art Exhibition.

However, any discussion of the art of Yang Chihung must also address 

a thread of creative thinking that is unrelated to competitions and 

therefore more faithful to the artist’s inner voice. These paintings 

are essentially a continuation of “Days of Darkness,” they explore 

self existence are imbued with a powerful sense of humanism and 

address issues relating to the existence of “Mankind” and “self.” 

When compared to “Days of Darkness” these works are often simpler 

in terms of composition and even symmetrical (whether left to right or 

top to bottom) and Yang also attempted to introduce new techniques 

such as transfer printing and mounting to enhance their texture and 

expressiveness. For example, “Self Description” (1970) depicts a face 
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全省美展的作品同名的另件作品；可以看出是以一種符號性的線條，

表達了畫家對「人的存在」這個主題的種種思考。構圖的意念上，

不難看出受到美國當代畫家瓊斯（Jasper Johns, 1930-）的影響；

但內涵上，則是楊識宏自我對生命思索的烙痕。

這個曾經在年幼時期隨著母親前往教堂禮拜即已引動的課題，第一

次較完整地以創作的形式，呈現在觀眾的面前。在稍後的一則自述

中，楊識宏陳述了首次個展的一些創作思維；他說：

「繪畫一直是我探索問題的工具，我藉之尋求自我，尋求解脫也尋

求苦惱，尋求愛也尋求根，尋求生命也尋求死亡，尋求充實也尋求

空虛⋯⋯。在我的尋求過程裡，我的作品便成為我自己內在的對話

與反省；心靈的日記或筆記，它們一貫的主題都是執著於人間的意

義和本質的探求。所以尋求『人存在的本質與意義』的慾求便成為

我畫畫的動力。

要探討『人』這個存在，『自我』應該是一個最好的個案，而經由

繪畫來肯定自己，可能最為明晰。人的『個體性』逐漸被忽視是科

技昌明後的必然結果，個人被『群體化』了，人因此而不復認識自

己。我曾經一連串地向自己的內在探討，畫了許多類似心理分析的

自畫像，在自我分析後，我重新發現自己，原來『自我』是醜陋的、

偽善的、充滿私慾、佔有慾、自虐狂、被虐待狂、自我崇拜狂⋯⋯。

於是我把『自我』像煉獄擲入創作的苦悶裡去煎熬，以『受苦』的

surrounded by a diamond-shaped frame that occupies the top half of 

the painting and looks directly at the audience, while the bottom half 

is a bisected sphere. Inside the rectangular dividing block are symbols 

that resemble writing. The main background colors in the top half of 

the painting are gloomy black and green, whereas the background to 

the white sphere in the bottom of the painting is a more cheerful red, a 

combination that reflects the inner world of the artist and his struggle 

with reality and idealism.

In addition to taking part in the 1st “National Painting and Calligraphy 

Exhibition” (1970), these paintings were also part of Yang Chihung’s 

first solo exhibition at the National Taiwan Art Center on Nanhai Road, 

Taipei City, from late 1970 to early 1971. The painting “Life” (1970) which 

was printed on invitations to the exhibition has the same title as another 

piece nominated for the 25th Taiwan Province Art Exhibition. It is made 

up of semiotic lines that express the Yang’s ideas on “human existence.” 

Compositionally the work is clearly influenced by contemporary US artist 

Jasper Johns (1930-) but in terms of meaning it bears the distinctive 

imprint of Yang Chihung’s musings on life.

This also marks the first serious effort by Yang to address creatively the 

experience of accompanying his mother to church as a young boy. Not 

long after the event, the artist recounted the creative ideas that informed 

his first solo exhibition: 

攝於中壢自宅，時約1970年。   A photo of Yang taken in his residence in Chungli, Taiwan in the 1970s. 
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意念去畫畫，然後藉畫畫使自己從內裡的衝突裡尋求解脫。我也從

宗教、哲學、音樂、文學中尋求甘露。這時期的畫，紛雜、沉晦、

憂鬱，極為強調主題意識，非常人間性的又是形而上的。我那時的

觀點認為繪畫是解釋人生的，甚至是能給人生的苦痛帶來安慰的，

帶著很濃的人道思想。因為我從小即受基督教思想的薰陶，從孩提

時代起我就對『人』的問題發生濃厚的興趣，宗教的信仰使我對人

的一生從哪裡？是什麼？往何處去？這個命題有一種異常的關切。

因此繪畫變成我尋求這問題的手段，當然答案仍然是問號  8」

同樣是印在畫卡上的另一幅《永恆的探索》（1970），則是在一些頗

具肌理的塊狀色面中，暗含了許多人的臉部，甚至電話機的撥碼盤

等等具體形象，帶著一份悲劇性的氣氛。

奚淞在為他寫的評論中即指出：「儘管現代畫的趨勢是走向觀念化、

形式化，然而觀看了楊熾宏在國立台灣藝術館展出的首次個人油畫

展，在澄清了第一印象中的繁複技巧之後，可以體會到其中的統一

性，即是對人本身作無限的探討。9」「對楊熾宏來說，每幅畫都是

一個故事，裡面可能是歷史、可能是生死輪迴，或者是現代的疏離

與溝通。他毫不膽怯地將各種互相牽連呼應的題材儘可能地放進同

一幅畫布裡去，而到達飽和狀態。這些素材彷彿是有機體似的各自

在畫面上尋找到適當的位置，有時候甚至混淆起來，造成了混沌的

某種情感色彩。每一幅畫都有各自完整的型式，但故事有遠沒有說

完。這是楊熾宏最關心的人的命運問題  10」「也許在這個出發點

上，楊熾宏倒像是個文學家，他對自己內在的剖析和對世界的觀照

都作著戲劇性和哲學性的思考，但在繪畫的型式下，時空都被壓迫

在單一的畫面上了。像高更晚年在大溪地畫的《我們從哪裡來？我

們是什麼？我們往哪裡去？》變成了生命中各種體驗的神祕結晶，

人的經驗被純化提煉而到達宗教般虔誠的地步。11」

奚松敏銳地指出楊識宏作品中深邃的文學特質，尤其是戲劇性傾向，

與強烈的哲學思考。的確，這和楊識宏長期的閱讀和思考有關；在

台灣戰後美術界中，楊識宏對文學、電影、哲學涉獵之深，乃至文

學、評論文筆之精準、優美，如他日後為小說家七等生、藝術家李

錫奇所寫的評論 12，也是藝壇相當罕見的案例。在這個角度上，同

屬客籍的前輩畫家，也是楊氏桃園家鄉的前賢賴傳鑑（1926-），應

是前後呼應的兩位。13

不過，楊識宏到底沒有讓自己的繪畫，因強烈的文學內涵與哲學氣

息籠罩，而淪為「插畫」或「諷刺畫」。他的作品在強烈的筆觸運

作及豐富的色彩層次之中，仍表現了繪畫獨立的品質，不是文字可

以代替或翻譯的。

“Painting has always been my tool for exploring issues. I use it to search 

for my self, to seek out release and work out what bothers me, to look 

for love and roots, to explore life and death, to find substance and 

emptiness ... It is through this searching that my works are part of my own 

inner dialogue and re�ection. I have always explored the meaning and 

substance of life and as such, the desire for ‘meaning and substance in 

human existence’ has become a driving force in my painting.

The ‘self’ is a good place to start any discussion of ‘human’ existence 

and using painting as a form of self affirmation is perhaps the clearest 

approach of all. Technology inevitably leads to the gradual overlooking 

of ‘individuality,’ because it ‘groups’ individuals which ensures people 

no longer known themselves. I once painted a lot of self portraits that 

were a form of psychoanalysis and a discussion of my inner self. Through 

that analysis I rediscovered myself, �nding my original ‘self’ to be ugly, 

hypocritical, filled with selfish desire, possessive, sadistic, masochistic 

and narcissistic ... As a result, I threw myself into the torment of the 

creative process as a way of self-improvement, painting based on the idea 

of ‘suffering and hardship,’ using painting to release me from that inner 

con�ict. I also sought succor in religion, philosophy, music and literature. 

My paintings in this period were fractured, dark, melancholic, very much 

focused on the theme of my own existence, extremely humanistic and 

metaphysical. At that time I felt that the purpose of painting was to explain 

life and even provide comfort from life’s pain and suffering, which is to 

say my works were infused with a powerful sense of humanism. Because I 

was introduced to Christian beliefs at a young age, I have been interested 

in ‘people’ related issues since I was a child. Indeed, it was religious 

faith that made me particularly interested in life questions: Where does 

life come from? What is it? What are we supposed to do with it? Painting 

became a tool for me to probe these questions, though of course most 

remained unanswered.”

“The Search of Everlasting” (1970) was printed on the reverse side of 

the exhibition invitation. This painting, which is infused with a sense of 

tragedy, contains textured colored blocks concealed within which are 

concrete images of human faces and even the dial plate of a telephone.

In a commentary on the works of Yang Chihung, Hsi Song observed: 

“Although the trend in modern painting is towards conceptualization 

and formalization, after getting beyond the complex technique, a review 

of the oil paintings in Yang Chihung’s first solo exhibition at National 

Taiwan Art Center highlights their unitary nature, in as much as the 

works represent an endless discussion about the human condition. For 

Yang Chihung, each painting is a story, whether it focuses on history, 

transmigration or the disassociation and communication associated with 

modernization. He squeezes as much interconnected subject matter 
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楊識宏對「人」存在價值的思索，還不只在「自我」的生命探索，

也對所有「人」存在價值的反思。因此，他對周遭乃至國際發生的

事事物物，都有所感觸與抒發；如一件為戰死越南戰場的美軍而作

的《英雄們》（1970），便使用了新聞照的剪貼照片和死亡名單似的

群像為襯景，表達了對戰爭的控訴與對受難者的哀悼。

這個時期的楊識宏，思維或許是悲觀的，行動卻是積極的。首次個

展的同一年（1971），他結了婚，有了安定獨立的家庭生活，訂閱

了大量的外國美術雜誌，也積極參與各種可能的聯展；包括前提一

般台籍畫家視為最重要美術競技場的全省美展與台陽美展。

事實上，省籍出身的楊識宏，在這個投身藝壇的初始階段，省展

在他當時的藝術認知中，還是相當重要的殿堂。在不斷參展的過

程中，他也在 1972 年，和同是省展重要參展與得獎成員的潘朝森

（1938-），在台北美國新聞處舉行聯展。

潘朝森年長楊識宏十歲，不過對生命的思索與表現，應是他們作品

聯結在一起展出的一個主要原因。當時極力支持現代繪畫運動的藝

評家顧獻樑，曾以〈「空即是色；色即是空」之謎〉為題，為他們

的畫展作序，比較二人在時代、風格、形式、內容，乃至態度上的

差異。顧氏如此寫道：

「畫面就是極明顯的對照： 

在時代上，潘朝森君壯，楊熾宏少； 

在風格上，潘君靜，楊君動； 

在形式上，潘君簡單，楊君複雜； 

在內容上，潘君沉著，楊君豐富； 

在態度上，潘君掙扎，然而樂觀，儘管有時候憤怒；至於楊君，往

往孤芳自賞。

潘君樸實無華，他好像只追求一個謎；一個永恆的謎，一個誰也猜

不透的謎：人生。

楊君『似乎』什麼也不追求，不但不追求，『好像』年紀輕輕已經

那麼快的看破了紅塵：一切都是『空』，然而只有一項還看不破，

那是色彩的『色』。如果畫家真正看破了『色』，畫家和畫便都不存

在了。

潘君至今並沒有刻意『傳神』（抽象），換句話說，他一直徘徊在

『傳形』（具象）的世界裡，他猜不透，所以在實質上他全力在猜『傳

神』的『傳神』（抽象的抽象）的人生。

as possible into the space of a single painting, until it is saturated. This 

source material is almost organic in the way it finds the perfect position 

in each composition or occasionally mixes to create more chaotic 

emotional coloring. Each painting has its own complete form, but the 

story is far from finished, a reflection of the subject in which Yang is 

most interested - human fate. From this starting point Yang Chihung’s 

dramatic and philosophical reflection on self analysis and interest in 

the wider world, may make him appear more like a writer, but it is only in 

painting that time and space are compressed together. In his later years 

Paul Gauguin’s (1848-1903) paintings in Tahiti (where did we come from? 

What are we? Where are we going?) represented a magical crystallization 

of his life experience, within which human experience was purified and 

honed to a degree of piety that is all but religious in nature.”  

Hsi Song observes the profound literary character of Yang Chihung’s 

paintings, particularly their tendency towards drama and philosophical 

underpinnings. Certainly, this is closely related to the artist’s intellectual 

pursuits over many years. In the post-war world of Taiwanese art, the 

depth of Yang’s interest in literature, cinema and philosophy and the 

precision and elegance of his reviews, as with his writings on the works 

of author Qi De Sheng and artist Lee Hsi-chi, represent a rare example of 

intellectual breadth.1 From this perspective, Lai Chuan-chien, an older 

generation Hakka painter from Taoyuan rural township (1926-) offers a 

similar example.2

However, Yang Chihung has also been careful to prevent his paintings 

becoming too immersed in literary content or philosophy and descending 

into “illustrations” or “caricatures.” With their combination of powerful 

brushwork and rich layering of color, Yang’s works continue to showcase 

the independent quality of painting and that is not something that can 

be replaced with words or translated.

Yang’s exploration of the value of “human” existence involves not only 

personal reflections, but also commentary on existence in general. For 

example, “Heroes” (1970) was painted to commemorate US soldiers 

who died in the Vietnam war, using a collage of news photographs and 

pictures of the dead as background in a work that denounces the futility 

of war and expresses grief over the loss of life.

In this period Yang Chihung’s thinking could be characterized as 

pessimistic, but he was also very active. In 1971 he held his first solo 

exhibition and got married, embracing a stable and independent family 

life. He also ordered a large number of foreign art magazines, while 

taking part in numerous group exhibitions, including the Taiwan Province 

Art Exhibition and the Tai-Yang Art Exhibition.
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楊君的人物，腦袋畫的都是一團空虛，多麼寫實多麼『傳形』

（具象）。

這是二君更深一層的對照。14」

這個時期的楊氏作品，是以一種似人非人的形體，和一些大面積的

色面並置，在空與有、色與形的組構中，意圖呈顯人類身存的困境

與掙扎。事實上，這樣的風格，與他當時開始接觸到英國畫家法蘭

西斯．培根（Francis Bacon, 1909-1992）的作品，有著一定的

關聯。那種禁梏在空間中扭曲、掙扎的靈魂與肉身，在楊識宏的筆

下，形成一種東方式的形象思維。

隔年（1973），他就是以這樣的作品，在台北省立博物館（今國立

台灣博物館）舉行第二次個展。由於反應頗為熱烈，接著又轉往國

父紀念館展出。在當時的創作自述中，楊識宏寫道：「首次個展後，

我重新整理自己，我發現繪畫不必要作哲學或宗教的代言人，而且

畫家也不可能是社會改革家。當然繪畫可以有哲學思想，也可以反

映社會，甚至批評社會，然而繪畫有其本身的獨特領域，這是應該

被發揚出來的。繪畫的本質、特形及其可能性，似乎更值得畫家去

注意去發現。於是我尋求的方向開始轉向這方面，這也許可以簡單

地歸結為『形式』的問題。

繪畫在藝術的範疇裡無疑是視覺藝術的重要環節，視覺藝術的要素

是造型與色彩，而繪畫的素材與造型色彩等又構成其獨特的藝術形

式，在這個領域裡有許多別的藝術所無法傳達的東西，而且到了現

代，繪畫甚至有許多是為形式而形式，為觀念而觀念了。這已涉及

美學的價值觀。但表現形式的開拓在現代藝術來說，其價值和重要

性是毋庸置疑的。15」

明顯地，楊識宏在藝術追求的路徑上，從人的關懷出發，執著「人

間性」的探討；之前的作品，強調主題或內容的直接呈顯與論述，

這個時期的作品，則轉為「形式」問題的關懷，也就是畫面形式的

創造與構成。

在追求自我風格，也就是獨特的畫面形式創造之同時，楊識宏事實

上始終未曾放棄對人的思索與關懷；只不過這個時期的楊識宏，心

境似乎有了另一層的進境。他說：「對於『人』的看法，我也突然

淡泊起來，覺得人世間一切都是空的，誠如聖經上所說：『虛空的

虛空，凡事都是虛空；日光之下的事都是捕風捉影。』在東方，老

莊哲學和禪宗思想的無為與無言也加深我對人間的這種看法。於是

『虛無』便成為我耽迷表現的意象。我就像領悟了真理似的，突然

改變了許多繪畫上的表現形式。16」

As a Taiwanese artist, when Yang first became involved in art, he 

considered the Taiwan Province Art Exhibition to be extremely important 

and took part for many years. In 1972, Yang Chihung and Pan Chao-

sen (1938-), a Taiwan Province Art Exhibition prizewinner, held a joint 

exhibition at USIS.

The fact that Pan was 10 years older than Yang was probably one of 

the reasons that their ideas and expressive approach to life through 

painting combined so well. Art critic Ku Hsien-liang, a key proponent of 

the modern painting movement at that time penned an introduction to 

the exhibition entitled: “Every form in reality is empty, and emptiness is 

the form” in which he detailed the differences between the two artists in 

terms of age, style, form, content and even attitude:

“Their paintings offer an extremely clear contrast: 

Pan Chao-sen is mature, Yang younger 

Stylistically, Pan is calm, Yang proactive 

In form, Pan is simple, Yang complex 

In content, Pan is more composed, Yang rich

In attitude, Pan struggles but is positive despite being occasionally 

�lled with anger; Yang on the other hand indulges in self admiration. Pan 

produces works that are simple and unadorned and appears to pursue a 

single mystery; an eternal and unknowable mystery: life.

In contrast, Yang ‘seemingly’ seeks nothing and despite his youth 

‘appears’ to have seen through the basic demands of the world. 

Everything is ‘empty,’ though ‘color’ still retains meaning for him. If 

Yang truly believed ‘color’ was not important then neither the painter 

nor the painting would exist.

Today, Pan Chao-sen does not seek to deliberately convey meaning 

or spirit (abstract), rather he focuses on the “conveyance of form” 

(representational). In terms of substance he guesses at the “conveyance 

of spirit” (abstract life of abstraction).

Yang Chihung paints characters that are empty which is so typical of 

realism and the “conveyance of form” (representational). This offers a 

deeper comparison of the works of the two artists.”

Yang’s work in this period includes figures that resembled human forms 

juxtaposed with large colorful surfaces. Through this composition of 

emptiness and objects, color and form, the artist attempts to highlight 

the difficulties and struggles of human existence. In fact, there is a clear 

relationship between this style and the works of English artist Francis 

Bacon (1909-1992), who Yang had just started to learn about at that 
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由於對人間性的執著，歐洲的表現主義、超現實主義，都提供了他

一些創作的啟示；而基於對形式創造的探索，舉凡抽象繪畫、普普

藝術、硬邊或色面繪畫等等畫派主張，乃至中國民間藝術的線條、

構成，也都可以在此時期的作品中，發現痕跡。同時，加上對電

影、攝影，甚至漫畫的喜愛，他的作品中，也經常透露出一種空間

移動與情節推演的特質。在此，楊氏的個人風格，首次獲得較具體

的呈現。

作於 1971-72 年之交的《空無》，畫面出現了一個如煙霧般的白色

團塊，下方一些重疊的形體，其實是一些人形的扭曲重疊。之後，

白色的部份逐漸加大，色彩也逐漸趨淡；如《空白》（1972）一作，

則在作品的上方，以徒手的方式，大大地畫出了一個如電視螢幕的

巨大空白，前方煙霧般的小空白下方，則是簇擁著一些交疊的人

形，也是一個個的空白。

事實上，在這個以「空」、「無」為主題的創作階段，也可以窺見青

年藝術家在「性」方面的壓抑、不解，與苦悶。《肉體靜物》（1972）

正是各作中交疊的人形，在此集中放大的表現。另正如《色與空之

謎》（1972）一作所呈現的，佛家所謂「色即是空，空即是色」的

讖語，「色」既是萬象，也是情慾；因此，在這個時期的作品中，

也出現了《男與女》（1972）這樣的主題。

倍受楊識宏尊重的同鄉前輩賴傳鑑在〈大膽析影的自我世界—介

紹楊熾宏的畫〉一文中，如此寫道：「楊熾宏現階段的畫，用色偏

向中間色，顯得靜謐而淡雅，佈局構圖則常運用縱的或橫的分割畫

面，把兩個不相同的空間同置一個畫面上，作併湊式的硬接，平衡

中略帶緊張。他也喜歡用某些特定的造型符號來作為他表達的語

言，這種構成雖然未必做得張張成功，但總是一個新的嘗試。比方

一圈虛白、或方格，配上曲扭的人體、或中國字等等。因此傳達的

方式在意識上是理性的，而效果上卻是抒情且激情的。這次展出的

作品的畫面構成和首次個展的作品相比，顯而易見的是他已擺脫了

沉悶，甚至是近乎無病呻吟的題材，蘊藏著極大膽的官能刺激的自

我尋求。這種 Eroticism的意境，也許是出自他婚後對人生的喜悅，

也許是他對現實浮華的一種苦悶的感受，我們從他這次展出的作品

看出他已建立了他突出的風格，已向前跨了一大步。17」

從這樣的討論，重新回看參展二十七屆省展獲獎的《母子》（1972）

一作，似乎年輕的楊識宏在尋求社會肯定的過程中，對當時省展的

主流風格，也就是講求形色分割重組的「類立體派」作風，有著一

些無奈的妥協，而這種妥協與落差，事實上也宣告著楊氏終將與此

系統分道揚鑣的最終命運。

time. However, in the works of Yang Chihung, the distorted, struggling 

souls and bodies imprisoned in space represent Eastern image ideas.  

In 1973, Yang showcased these paintings in his second solo exhibition 

at the Taiwan Provincial Museum (today’s National Taiwan Museum). 

The response was so positive that the exhibition was later moved to the 

National Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall. In an introduction to the exhibition, 

Yang wrote: “After my first solo exhibition, I reconsidered my position and 

found that I didn’t have to be a spokesperson for religion or philosophy 

in my paintings, concluding that painters cannot be social reformers. 

Of course painting can contain philosophical ideas, reflect society and 

even offer a social critique, but painting has a uniqueness that needs 

to be fully developed. The essential nature, character and possibilities 

inherent in painting require the full focus and cultivation of the painter. 

As such, I began to move in the direction of what can perhaps best be 

characterized as ‘form.’

Painting is without doubt one of the most important aspects of visual 

art and the key elements of visual art are shapes and color. However, 

source material together with shapes and colors are what make painting 

such a distinctive artistic form. Painting contains much that other art 

forms simply cannot convey, but in the modern world form and concepts 

in painting are often adopted for the sake of the form and concepts 

themselves. This touches on the issue of aesthetic values, but for 

modern art the value and importance of developing expressive forms is 

unquestioned.”

In terms of artistic pursuits, Yang Chihung’s focus is people and 

“humanity.” While the artist’s earlier works emphasized the direct 

representation or discussion of themes and content, his paintings in this 

period are more interested in “form,” which is to say the creation and 

composition of painting form.

However, even as Yang pursued his own inimical style, that is the 

creation of a distinctive form of painting, he remained focused on people, 

although in this period his frame of mind appears to have taken him in 

a different direction: “I suddenly became less interested in ‘people,’ 

feeling that everything in the world is empty, as it says in the Bible: ‘Vanity 

of vanities! All is vanity. What advantage does man have in all his work 

which he does under the sun.’ The eastern philosophies of Zhuangzi, 

Mengzi and Zen Buddhism with their focus on letting things take their 

own course and remaining silent also informed this view of humanity. As 

such ‘emptiness’ became the image I was obsessed with expressing. 

It was as if I had just seen the truth and in response I suddenly changed 

much of the expressive form in my painting.”
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Because of Yang Chihung’s focus on humanity, European Expressionism 

and Surrealism both provided creative inspiration. Moreover, his 

exploration of the creation of form ensured traces of ideas from abstract 

painting, Pop art, hard-edge painting, color-field painting and even the 

lines and composition of Chinese folk art can be found in his paintings 

from this period. At the same time, based on Yang’s love of cinema, 

photography, and even comic books, his paintings often contain a certain 

movement of space and scenario development. Indeed, it could be said 

that this represents the first concrete expression of the artist’s own 

distinctive style.

In the “Void” (1971-1972), Yang depicts a distorted human-shape made 

from a combination of white smoke-like blocks and lower down several 

overlapping shapes. In later works, these white areas gradually increased 

in size and the colors faded. For example, in “Blank” (1972), the upper 

area of the painting contains a large white hand painted space that 

resembles a TV screen, while the small smoke-like spaces below cluster 

and overlap to form a barely recognizable human form that is itself a 

series of empty spaces.

In fact, this creative period in which Yang Chihung focuses on “voids” 

and “emptiness” also reveals the young artist’s “sexual” repression, 

confusion and depression. In “Body as Still Life” (1972) Yang magnifies 

the use of these overlapping human shapes. In “The Riddle of Sex and 

Void” (1972) he offers a representation of the Buddhist belief: “all form is 

non existence and all non existence form,” though in this context “form” 

refers to all things, including sexual desire. As such, works in this period 

include pieces like “Man and Woman” (1972).

Lai Chuan-chien, a writer from the same hometown as the artist and 

a man for whom Yang Chihung has expressed much respect, made the 

following observations in an article titled: “Boldly Analyzing Images in 

One’s Own World – An Introduction to the Paintings of Yang Chihung.” 

“In the current period Yang Chihung favors the use of intermediate 

colors in his paintings which imbues them with a sense of tranquility, 

peacefulness and elegance. In addition, their layout and composition 

often make use of horizontal or vertical divided sections, juxtaposing 

two different spaces in one painting and this piecemeal forcing of 

components and balance creates its own tension. He also likes to use 

certain fixed shapes and semiotics as his language of expression and 

although this is not necessarily successful in all paintings, it is very 

much a new experiment. Examples include circular voids or square 

boxes combined with distorted human shapes, Chinese characters etc. 

As such, although the method of conveyance is consciously rational, 

its effect is emotional and passionate. If we compare the composition 

1974 年年底，幾乎年年個展的楊識宏，又在台北美國新聞處林肯

中心舉行第三次個展。當年的美國新聞處，是標舉「前衛藝術」的

年輕藝術家發表新作最具權威性的場所。楊識宏追求現代表現的決

心，也是相當堅定且明顯的。誠如首次個展，印在邀請卡上的一段

自勉的話，也是引用馬蒂斯的說法：「我從不肯循著昔日思考的老

路以進行今日之思考。我的基本思想雖然未曾改變，但隨時都在開

展；而我的表現的方式總是跟隨著我的思想前進的。」

第三次個展的作品，基本上仍在「探索人性」的大方向下進行，但

畫面的表現，則有了一些顯著的改變。以往較具徒手流動的造型，

在這個時期，開始變得較具幾何的結構；可以看出其中有許多來自

民間藝術，尤其是傳統建築的語彙，如《天地》（1974）、《不變的

虛空》（1974）、《雙重》（1974）等。「結合中西」似乎是這個時期

藝術家著力的重點。

至於在內容上，雖然仍在「探索人性」的基調下，但實質的表現，

則在「性」之外，又加入了一些關於「暴力」的思考。楊識宏認為：

「任何脫離人本的思想，在我看來都是沒有意義的。」但他也說：

「性以及人生之非刑，成了當代諸種表現藝術的觸媒。從另一意義

來看，性和暴力無非是人生非刑的祭儀之一。18」在《崩》（1974）

和《全身肌肉無能症》（1974）這些作品中，都可以見到那些類似

生物的個體，破碎、糾結的狀態。

來自台南的畫家曾培堯，在參觀了楊識宏的畫展之後，即指出楊氏

新作的特點，說：「他把生物生慾、延續狀態，轉換成為一種生之

慾、一種崩潰後悵然的瞬間。表面上多視點的一組繾綣溢出無限的

惆悵，纏綿紛擾的人體有更多的逸樂後的哀愁。在戟刺的異質物的

頂端上，起伏著豐富的感情。楊熾宏對人性根源的追求似到了粗暴

和優雅、反規律和制律的互衡虛實關係上，他那人本的思念帶給他

靜觀思動的美學。19」

而這個時期的楊氏作品，也因為作品施彩技法的改變，由厚疊走向

平塗的方式，畫面反而出現了一種透明、純淨的音樂性律動。

這一年（1974），為了更專注於藝術的創作，他決定辭去教職，遷

居台北永和，任職廣告公司。

1975 年，他首次接觸到絹印版畫，作品入選邁阿密國際版畫雙年

展，創作也因此進入另一個階段。

現代版畫在台灣的興起，可以 1958 年「現代中美版畫展」為起點，
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母子 Mother and Chi ld       1972   Oil on canvas   116.5 x 91 cm 

國立台灣美術館收藏  The National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts Collection
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這個展覽後來被隔年正式成立的「現代版畫會」追認為第一屆現代

版畫展。20「現代版畫」的意義，其實是相對於之前以木刻寫實為

主軸的傳統版畫（也包括民間吉祥喜慶的民間版畫），現代版畫講

究的是一種純粹的造型意念，以及技法上的創新。「現代版畫會」

的創始成員，包括後來和楊識宏成為好友，也多次出國聯展的陳庭

詩（1916-2002）和李錫奇（1938-）。

不過楊識宏對現代版畫的接觸，則是和廖修平（1936-）的回國推

動版畫運動有關。1972 年，旅美多年的版畫家廖修平首次回台舉

行大規模的版畫展於國立歷史博物館；隔年，即應邀返台任教於台

灣師大，並巡迴全台南北各校，推動現代版畫之創作技法。1974

年，出版《版畫藝術》一書，完整介紹西方各式現代版畫技巧，直

至 1977 年應聘赴日任教為止，前後四年時間。廖修平所推動的現

代版畫技巧，將 50年代末期以來，由「現代版畫會」成員各憑本事、

土法煉鋼的印製方式，提升到和國際同步的技術水準，擴大了台灣

現代版畫創作的思維與領域，也奠定了日後文建會辦理「中華民國

國際版畫雙年展」的基礎。尤其學生於 1974 年組成的「十青版畫

會」，正是廖氏這一波耕耘具體獲得的重要成果。

楊識宏的許多藝專同學，都是「十青版畫會」的成員；從事美術設

計工作的楊識宏，運用版畫技巧，尤其是絹印版畫，作為設計傳達

的手法，在當時也逐漸成為風潮。

初次接觸絹印版畫這年所作的一件《無法連結的空間》（1975），隔

年（1976），便在第 30屆「全省美展」中獲得版畫部第一名的榮譽。

這件作品，已然放棄此前較具說明性與表現性的手法，而用一種普

普式的生活符號，來進行畫面空間的探討；現代機械文明與複製時

代特有的印刷技術，都在這裡有了一些觸及與反應。

同年，又有《日子》（1975）一作，獲得「台陽美展」版畫部首獎。

這些作品的內容，顯然宣告著楊識宏此前對「人」、「我」生命探討

的課題，暫告一個段落；一個新的關懷和視野，正在逐步展開。

of the works on display in this exhibition with the paintings shown 

in the artist’s first solo exhibition then the more recent pieces are 

less oppressive and contain an extremely bold sensory stimulating 

search for the self. Whether this erotic artistic conception comes from 

Yang’s joy at life after getting married or a sense of depression at the 

vanity of reality, the works on display in this exhibition indicate that 

Yang Chihung has taken a major step in establishing his own highly 

distinctive style.”

On this basis, a review of the award winning “Mother and Child” (1972) 

from the 27th Taiwan Province Art Exhibition, gives the impression 

that as the young artist sought social affirmation he was forced to 

compromise with the mainstream style of the Taiwan Province Art 

Exhibition, which was a “Cubist-like School” focused on the division 

and reassembly of form and color. Interestingly, this compromise and 

divergence can itself be seen as a declaration that Yang Chihung was 

destined to take a completely different road.

At the end of 1974, Yang held his third solo exhibition at the USIS’s 

Lincoln Center in Taipei. At that time, the USIS was the most 

authoritative location for young “avant-garde” artists to show their 

latest work and Yang Chihung’s determination to pursue modernist 

expressionism was very clear. As with the first solo exhibition, the self-

exhortation printed on the invitation quoted Henri Matisse (1869-1954): 

“I have never been willing to apply yesterday’s way of thinking to today. 

Although my basic thinking has never changed it is constantly evolving 

and my expressive method changes on in line with my thinking.”

Although the works displayed in Yang Chihung’s third solo exhibition 

continued to “explore human nature,” but the expressionism of the 

paintings diverged somewhat. Whereas Yang’s had previously painted 

the shapes in his paintings by hand, in this period they take on a more 

geometric structure. For example, in “Heaven and Earth” (1974), 

“Unchanged Void” (1974) and “Double Void” (1974), much of the 

artistic vocabulary is derived from folk art and traditional architecture. 

In other words, it could be said that Yang’s focus during this period was 

the integration of Eastern and Western elements in his paintings.

Although in terms of content Yang’s paintings still basically “explored 

human nature” their expressionism began to incorporate not only “sex” 

but also reflections on “violence.” Yang Chihung has said: “For me 

ideas detached from basic human nature are meaningless.” However, 

he also noted: “Sex and brutal torture in life have become catalysts 

for much contemporary expressive art. From another point of view, 

sex and violence are no more than one of the ritual tortures in life.” In 
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“Avalanche” (1974) and “Parkinson’s Syndrome” (1974), we can see 

what appear to be broken and intertwined biological entities. 

After visiting Yang Chihung’s exhibition, Tainan painter Tseng Pei-yao 

offered the following comments on the artist’s new paintings: “He takes 

the lust for life and continuous state of living organisms and transforms 

it into a lust for life, that moment of disappointment and frustration 

after collapse. What appears on the surface from multiple viewpoints to 

be inseparable love actually brims with boundless melancholy and the 

greater sadness of human forms in lingering turmoil after comfort and 

pleasure. At the pointed end of a foreign body, there are rises and falls 

of rich emotions. Yang Chihung’s pursuit of the roots of human nature 

seems to have reached a counterbalance of truth and falsehood based 

on violence and elegance, regularity and irregularity, and his longing for 

human nature provide him with a wait and see aesthetic.” 

Yang also changed his application of color in this period, from thick 

accumulated pigments to flatter hues, imbuing his paintings with a more 

transparent and purer musical rhythm.

In 1974, Yang Chihung quit teaching to focus more on painting, moving to 

Yonghe in Taipei where he took a position with an advertising company.

In 1975, he first came into contact with serigraphy prints. One of his 

works was nominated at the Miami International Print Art Biennial and 

as a result his work entered another period of creative development.

The rise of modern print art in Taiwan can be traced back to the 1958 

Modern China-US Print Exhibition, an event retrospectively designated 

the 1st Modern Print Art Exhibition by the “Modern Print Association” 

which was officially established in 1959. The term “modern printing” is 

used to distinguish it from traditional printing using wood blocks and 

realist themes (including auspicious and celebratory folk prints). In this 

context, modern printing focuses on pure style and technical innovations. 

Founding members of the “Modern Print Association” include Chen 

Ting-shih (1916-2002) and Lee Hsi-chi (1938-), who later became good 

friends with Yang Chihung and took part in numerous international group 

exhibitions.

Yang Chihung’s was first introduced to modern printing in 1972 when 

Liao Shiou-ping (1936-), who had studied in the US for many years, 

returned to Taiwan and held his first major print art exhibition at the 

National Museum of History. The following year, Liao accepted a position 

as a teacher at National Taiwan Normal University, at which point he 

promoted innovative modern print art methods in schools and colleges 

across Taiwan. In 1974, Liao published the book Print Art, offering a 

comprehensive introduction to modern printing techniques used in 

the West and then in 1977 took up a teaching position in Japan. The 

modern print techniques promoted by Liao took the instinctive and local 

methods developed by members of the “Modern Print Association” 

since the late 1950s and sought to elevate them to international levels of 

technical proficiency, thereby expanding the creative thinking and scope 

of Taiwanese modern print art. This also established a foundation for the 

“International Biennial Print Exhibit ROC,” later organized by the Council 

for Cultural Affairs. Another outcome of the hard work undertaken by 

Liao was the establishment of the “Ten Youth Print Association” by 

students in 1974.

Many of Yang Chihung’s art college classmates were members of the “Ten 

Youth Print Association” and through his involvement in art design Yang 

also adopted print techniques to convey design ideas, particularly silk 

screen printing, which was particularly popular at that time.

In the same year as Yang first encountered print art he also produced 

“Disconnected Space” (1975), which received first place in the print art 

category at the “30th Taiwan Province Art Exhibition” the following year. 

This work eschews the artist’s earlier more explanatory and expressive 

method in favor of a Pop art life semiotic discussion of space, a response 

to printing technology unique to modern mechanical civilization and the 

era of reproduction.

In 1975, “Days” received first place in the print art category at the Tai-

Yang Art Exhibition. These works marked a clear declaration by Yang 

Chihung that henceforth his paintings would focus less on his own life or 

the lives of others, as a new focus and vision gradually began to unfold.
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1976 年，楊識宏有了一次海外之旅，赴日本、美國等地旅行。尤

其在紐約停留的三個月，第一次真正接觸到西洋美術原作，也飽覽

各個美術館與畫廊。同時，又進入普拉特版畫中心研習石版畫、銅

版畫的製作。

紐約之行，楊識宏見到了許多定居此地的台灣朋友，心中也下了前

往紐約定居創作的決心。此後回台的幾年間，幾乎就是在為赴美定

居做準備。這段期間，他兼了許多工作，為建築公司規劃的案子，

都創造了高銷售的佳績，成為廣告、企業界炙手的紅人。同時，也

在藝專兼任講師，且更花費許多時間、心力，在攝影的探索上。多

元的興趣，使楊識宏結交了一群跨界的藝文界朋友。當年的幾則日

記，很能反映他當時的生活狀態和心情：

In 1976, Yang Chihung visited Japan and the US. He stayed in New 

York for three months and used the opportunity to visit dozens of art 

museums and galleries, which enabled him to see original Western works 

of art for the first time. Yang also attended the Pratt Graphics Center 

where he learned about etching and aquatint.

During his time in New York, Yang Chihung met many Taiwanese 

friends who lived in the city, an experience that was instrumental in 

his determination to move there and make art. As a result, he spent 

the next few years in Taiwan preparing for the move to the US. In this 

period Yang took on much part-time work, creating top selling projects 

for a construction company and becoming a favorite collaborator of 

advertising companies and other enterprises. At the same time, he also 

worked as a part-time lecturer at the National Academy of Arts and 

spent much time and effort exploring photography. This wide range of 

interests introduced Yang Chihung to new friends from different artistic 

fields. Excerpts from diary entries offer an indication of his lifestyle and 

frame of mind at that time:

“January 22, 1977    Today we got together with Lei-hsiang, Hui-mei, Wu Ji-

zha and his wife, Hsu Sung-jung, Tai Hung-hsuen, Kao Hsiao-mei, drank, 

chatted and had a good time. After Ji-zha and his wife left, we were joined 

by Qi Deng Sheng (and of course Hsin-tai) and ended up talking until 2AM.

January 23    It was only yesterday that I stayed up really late with Tai 

Hung-hsuen and Lei-hsiang and today the three of us visited Ma Si-tsung, 

a reserved and conservative young musician with little interest in fame. 

He opposes all modern art and is a ‘real person’ or ‘archetype.’ It’s 

very nice but not for me, though Tai is a sensitive lover of music.

January 24    This afternoon I went to Hsimenting to take photographs and 

on the way passed a newspaper stand where I was surprised to �nd the 

January 24, 1977 edition of Newsweek with Francis Bacon on the cover. 

That guy is really amazing, a few years ago I really started to like his 

paintings and now he is unquestionably a master, a 67- year-old master 

who looks like a crazy person (one of my photographs appeared again in 

The World, China Times).

January 25    Today I made preparations to print a second print work (the 

second one I am charging for). It is an ad for women’s underwear called  

Three Measurements.’

II. 複製時代－對都市文明的批判

 Era of Reproduction: Criticisms of Urban Civilization 1 9 7 6 - 1 9 8 0

藝術家於他的作品合影，時約1978年。   A photo of Yang and his painting taken in ca. 1978.
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January 26    ‘I think of life as meaningless, we create certain attitudes 

which give it a meaning while we exist. Though they in themselves are 

meaningless, really’ ─ Francis Bacon (January 24, Newsweek).

February 26    Tonight I enlarged a large pile of photographs, I am 

gradually starting to understand photography.

February 28    This morning I experienced a ‘waking nightmare.’ Last 

night I visited Lei-hsiang at home and after a few drinks he suddenly 

reached over, patted me on my back with his solid right hand and said: 

‘What the Hell are you doing? You’re 30-years-old and haven’t achieved 

anything.’ It was these words that caused me to have a nightmare, 

wherein I dreamed I was leaving for foreign shores to further my career 

when the sense of lonely emptiness I felt woke me up in the cold deathly 

light of the early morning and I couldn’t get back to sleep. At 6AM I found 

myself experiencing the helpless morning of an unemployed man. I tried 

to console myself again, thinking I should immediately start something, 

determine to do something well ... and finish it. I should return to the 

cold calculation of my student years when everything was planned, I 

never gave up, was highly sensitive and totally focused on work. I wish I 

woke up every morning laden with anxiety like this and unable to sleep. 

As I looked at my wife and child fast asleep I felt in�nite sadness at the 

heartless cruelty of time. The two people lying there live this life for me 

as I do for them. If there is anything worth dying for it is ‘photography, 

cinema, novels and painting.’ Painting at 24-25 years of age, photography 

at 30, cinema at 35, novels at 40.3”

Printing, photography and cinema provide new artistic methods that 

have risen to prominence in the media era. For certain traditional artists 

these genres are far removed from genuine “artistic creation,” but Yang 

Chihung’s use of such new media has displayed a certain degree of 

understanding and expectation. During an interview with writer Hsin-tai, 

Yang expressed his ideas on photography and its importance to his art 

work: 

“About 10 years ago photography was not really considered a serious art 

form, but today in the US it is becoming more and more important and 

has been publicly embraced, with art museums and galleries collecting 

photographic works. Photography became an expressive artistic medium 

because conceptual artists particularly were unable to show audiences 

their huge works and so only displayed photographs of them. As such, 

photography was bound to become an artistic genre. I fell in love with 

photography after discovering its extreme expressiveness and possibilities.

I have painted for over a decade and five years ago I started taking 

「1977.1.22 今天是個大火鍋，雷驤、惠美、吳季札夫婦、徐松榮、

戴洪軒、高肖梅，連我們自己共九個人，吃喝講聽，相當愉快。季

札走了之後，是七等生來（當然還有心岱），又搞到深夜兩點。

1.23 昨天才與戴洪軒、雷驤搞到很晚，今天又和他倆個傢伙去採

訪馬思聰，一個拘謹保守的小音樂家，反對一切現代藝術，是一個

『真人』、一種『典型』，It’s very nice but not for me. 戴倒是一個

敏感的音樂欣賞者。

1.24 下午去西門町拍照，路過一個書報攤，發現這一期 1977.1.24

的 News Week封面居然是 Francis Bacon，真是令我驚呼。這小子

的確厲害，幾年前我就喜歡他的畫喜歡得不得了，他現在的確是大

師。一個 67歲看起來像精神病患的大師。致敬。（中時『人間』又

刊一幀我的攝影）

1.25 今天預備印第二張版畫（收費的第 2張），是女人內衣褲的廣

告模特兒（死的），題名為『三圍』。

1.26 “I think of life as meaningless, we create certain attitudes 

which give it a meaning while we exist. Though they in themselves 

are meaningless, really” ─Francis Bacon （January 24, Newsweek）

2.26 今晚放了一大堆照片，逐漸知道攝影這回事。

2.28 我今天早上真正體會到『午夜夢回』這種感覺是什麼感覺。昨

晚到雷驤家喝酒，酒過三巡之後，雷突然用他結實的右掌拍著我：

『你搞什麼嘛？三十歲了一事無成！』就這麼一句，使我做起自譴

的惡夢，夢見自己又即將赴另一異鄉去開拓自己的前程，那種無依

無助的虛無感，使我醒於清晨冷冽死白的光線裡，竟然再也無法入

睡，只是清晨的六點鐘，一個無業的男人的無可奈何的早晨。即

使是再一次安撫自己，我也應該立刻起身，痛下決心，作好某些事

情，⋯⋯而且一定要把它作成。重新恢復學生時代那種處心積慮的

模樣，像個不鍥不捨的傢伙，時刻充滿著不可觸摸的異樣敏感，一

心一意的勤奮工作。我真心希望每天早上醒來，都是如此這般的憂

心忡忡、無法成眠。看著熟睡的妻與小孟子，心裡有無限的感傷，

歲月是無情的可怕，這床上的兩人，為我活了這些時日，我也為他

們活了這些時日。我如果有什麼作為用死以贖的目標，就是『攝影、

電影、小說、繪畫』了。24-5歲繪畫、30歲攝影、35電影、40小

說？（或者說著述）。21」

不論是版畫、攝影，乃至電影，都是隨著媒體時代來臨而興起的藝

術手法；對某些傳統的藝術家而言，這些都和真正的「藝術創作」

還有一定的距離；但楊識宏顯然對這些新媒材的表現，有著相當的
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認識與期待。在一次接受作家心岱的訪談中，楊識宏就清楚地表達

了自己對攝影的看法，以及攝影在個人藝術創作上的意義。他說：

「大約十年前，攝影還不算是一門很嚴肅的藝術，可是十年後的今

天，在美國，攝影的地位愈來愈重要，也被公開認可，各美術館、

博物館都收藏有攝影作品；攝影變成了一種藝術的表現媒介，尤其

是觀念藝術家，他們沒法向觀眾展示他們龐大的作品，只有提出照

片來展覽了。因此，不可否認的，攝影便以不可阻止的姿態，被歸

入了藝術的範疇。我之所以熱中，也是因為發現攝影具有極大的表

現性與可能性。

我畫了十多年的繪畫，在五年前開始拍照，很多人不以為然，但我

想這兩種媒體只有相輔相成，而沒有什麼壞的影響，兩種表現方式

在我心中是一樣的重要，只是選擇時要採取最適合、最有力的形

式。比方說，現在有一車禍，那瞬間的動作發生，用繪畫表現一樣

可以，但我想如果用電影或攝影，把那瞬間凝結起來，所造成的視

覺震撼力會比繪畫更大。繪畫要做成這種效果，除非拷貝攝影，但

這樣已失去了繪畫本身的本質。繪畫講求平面性、繪畫性、造型、

色彩，但攝影有很厲害的一點，往往我們的肉眼看到的和它看到的

不一樣。比如說現在我只看見面前的電視機，但若用機器拍下它，

卻發現還有地板的紋路、牆壁的灰塵、油漆的剝落等都被拍下來

了。因為經過光學、物理學，還有顯影時的化學過程，所以把這些

真實、細微的呈現變得很尖銳。22」

也正是基於這種認識，楊識宏在這個時期，形成了他「複製時代美

學」的一套創作理念。這套理念的形成，與他對攝影的認識、旅

美的經驗，和從事的廣告設計、印刷出版等工作，加上對電影的熱

愛，具有高度的關聯。

1977 年年底，一個被藝術家自稱為「『複製』觀念的連作」的油畫

個展 23，在台北龍門畫廊推出。告別此前糾扭、破碎的人體，新作

中的人物，都是一些不帶特性、也不帶情感，更無任何文學渲染的

女性圖像；這些就像是經過再三影印拷貝出來的圖像，既是楊識宏

從事設計工作每天接觸的素材，也是媒材時代來臨後最大的視覺元

素，更是當代都會生活中最典型的型態和象徵。楊識宏說：「我們

處在一種人和物都逐漸模式化的世界裡，一種服裝或髮型的時髦可

以由巴黎直抵台北，歐美都市人們的生活習慣也逐漸成為我們的生

活習慣。我們看電視、住千篇一律的公寓建築，個性和思想的雷同

成了我們社會大眾的特色。所以當我看到複印機廉價而粗糙的快速

成品時，覺得真是我們目前生活的一種象徵。24」

1970 年代的台灣藝壇，在美國超寫實主義的影響下，逐漸塑成一

photographs. A lot of people were unhappy, but I felt that the two were 

complementary rather than one being a bad in�uence on the other. To 

my mind, these methods of expression are equally important, though 

when choosing one must select the most suitable and powerful form. For 

example, if there was a car crash right this moment, one could depict the 

event through painting, but cinema or photography are better at creating 

a cohesive scene and enhancing the visual shock. The only way for 

painting to achieve this effect is to copy photography, but that sacri�ces 

the essential nature of painting. Painting focuses on the nature of two-

dimensionality, painting and styling, whereas with photography what 

we see with out own eyes and what is captured are not necessarily the 

same. For example, all I can see is the TV in front of me, but if the scene is 

photographed, we can see the pattern on the �oor, the dust on the walls, 

the peeling paint. Through optics, physics and the chemical processes 

that lead to the appearance of the picture, these truths are showcased in 

much greater detail. ”

Based on this understanding, Yang Chihung developed a creative 

philosophy based on “aesthetics in an era of reproduction.” The 

formation of the ideas that underpin this philosophy are intimately 

tied to the artist’s understanding of photography, his experience in the 

US, working in the fields of art design and printing/publishing and his 

passion for cinema.

In late 1977, Yang held a solo exhibition of oil paintings which he 

described as “a succession of ‘reproduction’ concepts,” at Lungmen 

Gallery in Taipei. This marked a departure from his earlier distorted, 

fragmentary human body shapes, the focus of the new paintings being 

depictions of women devoid of distinguishing features, emotion or 

literary flavor. These images, which appeared to have been printed and 

copied multiple times, were the sort of material Yang encountered every 

day in his design work. They were also the greatest visual element in the 

new media era and typical types and symbols in modern urban life. Yang 

observed: “We live in a world in which people and objects are gradually 

becoming modularized, in which a clothing or hairstyle fashion can travel 

from Paris to Taipei, where the way of life of urban residents in Europe 

and the US is gradually becoming our way of life. Whether the TV shows 

we watch or the apartments we live in, identical character and ideas 

have become a defining characteristic of society. As such, when I see the 

cheap, quickly-finished products produced by copier machines I consider 

them to be symbols of the life we lead.”

In the 1970s, the art community in Taiwan was strongly influenced by 

US surrealism and a group of artists who painted rural Taiwan and rural 

realism from photographs gradually came into being. On a certain level, 
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批對著照片描繪台灣農村、鄉野的鄉土寫實畫家。楊識宏的作品，

就某種層面，亦屬「超寫實主義」的範疇，但他關懷、表現的，卻

是都會文明中的「複製美學」。除了《複印的女人》（1977）外，也

有《複印的植物》（1977）和《複印的過去》（1977）等等。

在這些作品中，其實帶著對自我生活型態的無奈與批判。楊識宏

說：「目前的生活方式，或許是我們所不喜歡的，然而作為一個畫

家，我只能客觀地表達出我的感受。25」

對都會生活，尤其是機器般不斷重覆的生活步調的批判，在 1977

年間，楊識宏以嘲諷的文學筆法，寫成了〈刷牙狂〉一文。這篇小

說，其實就是以畫家自己的生活場景為原型寫成。文中描述一個在

建築公司上班的廣告設計師，他的理想是當一個可以「自由自在的

the paintings of Yang Chihung also belong to the “surrealist” category, 

but they also focused on and expressed the “reproduction aesthetic” 

of urban culture. Examples include “Reproduction of Woman” (1977), 

“Reproduction of Plant” (1977) and “Reproduction of the Past” (1977).

These works expressed a certain sense of helplessness and criticism 

at the artist’s lifestyle, of which Yang said: “Perhaps we do not like our 

current way of life, but as a painter all I can do is objectively express my 

feelings.”

In 1977, Yang wrote a satirical critique of urban life, particularly the 

mechanistic repetition of daily routines, in a short story titled “The Tooth 

Brushing Maniac.” This story took the artist’s own life as a template. In 

it Yang describes an advertising designer who works for a construction 

楊識宏自二十出頭即迷上攝影，這些是他在不同城市拍的作品。Yang got involved in the field of photography in his early twenties. The works above were taken in different cities.
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為各種雜誌讀物畫些高級插圖的插畫家」；但偏偏他每天必須為這

個建築公司編些「花言巧語」的「美麗謊言」。雖然這是一個令人

不愉快的行業，但偏偏有人樂在其中，甘之如飴，那便是公司裡的

一位「建築規劃師」。楊識宏這樣寫他：

「以一個卅多歲的青年來說，他已經有過多的白頭髮了。白晰的臉，

加上時常往上翹的嘴角，你可以很確切的感覺到，他是把自己的日

子處理得很好的那種人。當他講話或笑起來的時候，你就會看到一

排雪白如皓貝的牙齒，那使我感到非常自卑。所以整個加起來，略

為銀色的白髮、白晰的臉龐、雪亮的牙齒、乳灰綠的粗線毛衣和白

卡其長褲，給你那麼乾淨、爽朗而有信心的感覺。

每天早上他很早就到了，然後埋在那張製圖桌一整天。下班之後經

常是步行回家的，他家離公司並不近，大約要走四、五十分鐘，但

你會相信他一定是風雨無阻每天這樣做的，因為他是那種很容易使

你相信他的那種人。至於我自己，你知道，是沒有那種閒情逸致

的，更不用說恪守某種既定的規則。即使有一天我步行回家，大概

也是有某種特殊的理由吧！

和這樣一位有條理的人相處，會使你覺得自己很窩囊。我打賭你一

定不會相信，他是每天帶刷子上班的。一隻是刷皮鞋的，一隻是刷

衣服的，還有一隻是刷牙齒的。

每天中午吃飯時間很難才挨到，有時我們會一起到外面去吃飯。他

走起路來的姿勢真是瀟洒，好像很有彈性的樣子，而且讓你覺得他

的目標是那麼的明確，否則不會那麼充滿了自信。通常吃過飯，總

是有幾個同事因無聊而邀你丟銅板；在辦公室的地毯上丟銅板，看

誰的銅板最靠近牆角線。那實在很沒有意思，可是每天中午這都變

成是整天工作裡最有生命力的節目了，充滿了叫囂與吼笑。綽號

『賴皮』的那小子，不曉得今天走什麼烏龜運，居然來個大小通吃，

所有的角子銅板都跑到他的荷包裡了。他講話的時候有點結巴，贏

了錢就更結巴了：『今天可可以去馬馬馬馬殺雞了，還可以坐坐坐

計程車回家！』大家哄堂大笑，又想揍他兩拳，輸錢也要出出鳥氣。

建築規劃師他很少加入這個嬉戲，他會站在旁邊很仔細地看，分析

大家擲出銅板的角度和每一個人的姿勢與功力等等。當他在講評的

時候，你就會聞到一股輕淡的牙膏芳香，原來他是已經刷過牙才來

觀戰的，也不曉得是什麼時候，他早已做好那件我們每個人都無法

經常維持的習慣。你知道，那不是很簡單的事情。我封他為牙刷

幫的『老大』、『幫主』。你也許會覺得奇怪，我為什麼這樣稱呼他，

因為今天中午我發現：有更多其他的同事都突然的買了牙膏牙刷。

到了中午時間，居然每個人都神經質地拉開抽屜，神經質地擠上牙

膏，神經質地刷起牙來，好像是某種幫派的集體行動。

那真是不可思議的事情，就像下午上班時的打卡一樣，大家都瘋狂

company. His dream is “to be an illustrator drawing high quality 

illustrations for magazines at his leisure,” but instead he is forced to 

make up “beautiful lies” for the company every day. Although this is a 

business that makes people unhappy, there are still those who enjoy it 

or are content in adversity, like one of the “architectural planners” at the 

company about whom Yang writes: 

“For a young man in his 30s he already had a lot of white hair. From his 

pale skin and his frequent smiles it was easy to tell that this was the sort 

of person who handled everything in his life well. Whenever he spoke or 

laughed he �ashed his pearly white teeth which made me feel quite self 

conscious. His image as a whole, the white hair with a touch of silver, pale 

face, bright white teeth, milky gray-green rough wool jumper and white/

khaki trousers, exuded an air of cleanliness, straightforwardness and 

con�dence.

1987年出版的《現代美術新潮》

對後來的華人創作者影響深遠。 

Yang's New Trends in Modern 

Art published in 1987 had a 

big impact on Taiwanese and 

Chinese artists.
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地做著那種舉動。之後每個人都像電視裡的廣告，咧著嘴，露出各

式各樣的牙齒出來。不同的是，黃板牙的人依舊是黃板牙，而牙齒

較白的也不會像誇張的廣告一樣，閃亮著十字線的光芒⋯⋯」

而文章的結尾是：

「又是一天過去了，每當計程車飛馳在那長長的跨在市區與郊區的

那條橋上時，我時常會湧起一股莫名的傷感，我自己也找不出感傷

的理由。從車窗望著逐漸被拋得遠遠的那個城市的商業區，猶依稀

可以看到一抹淡紅的塵光，然後慢慢地漫漶模糊了起來，分辨不出

是因為車窗的雨水還是自己眼眶的濡濕。

又是回到那巷子裡的公寓，巷口的麵攤已經點起閃爍的燈泡了。你

知道我住的那種公寓，沒有院子，沒有清爽的帶有植物氣息的空

氣，好像是一個盒子。爬上那窄湫曲折的樓梯，從陽台的客廳進門

口已經看到室內溫暖的燈光了，還隱約伴隨著喧嘩吵雜的聲音，小

孩正注視著電視上的卡通影片，除了那怪異聒噪的對白之外，整個

客廳是那樣地安靜。小孩目不轉睛的被深深地吸引著，只見小手指

緊張地放往嘴裡咬著⋯⋯。

我走向盥洗室，本來是想去解手的，但面對著洗臉槽上的那面鏡子

裏的自己時，竟然愣愣地呆住了許久，好像是忽然看到一個似乎曾

經認識但又很久很久沒見面的人。然後，我就像中了邪四地打開鏡

子，在鏡子後面的箱櫥裏拿起了牙膏，面帶邪笑地擠了一寸多長的

牙膏，不由自主地木然刷起牙來⋯⋯。」

He arrived very early every morning and remained immersed at the 

drawing table for the whole day. After finishing work he often walked 

home as it was only about 40-50 minutes away. People assumed that he 

did this every day rain or shine because he was one of those people 

others find it very easy to believe. As for me, I am not like that and 

extremely unlikely to stick to a strict schedule. Even if I did walk home 

one day there would have to be a really good reason for me to do so!

Sooner or later, working with someone whose life is so ordered leaves 

one feeling bad about oneself. You will probably not believe it but every 

day he brought brushes to work with him, one to brush his leather shoes, 

one to brush his clothes and a third to brush his teeth...

Every day it seemed to take forever for lunchtime to arrive and 

sometimes we went out to eat together. The way he walked down the 

street was cool, as if he was really �exible, so anyone seeing him felt that 

he must know where he is going because otherwise he would not exude 

such self con�dence. After lunch there were always a few colleagues who 

were bored in the of�ce and invited us to play toss penny so we threw 

our coins on the of�ce carpet to see who could get closest to the corner 

of the wall. Although this was meaningless, every afternoon it became 

the one thing we did in the entire work day that was filled with vitality, 

clamorous voices and howls of laughter. There was one guy whose 

nickname was ‘Rascal’ and God knows why but he was so lucky one 

day that all the coins ended up in his pocket. He stammered a bit when 

he spoke normally, and when he won it was even worse: ‘Today I, I ,I can 

get a ma, ma, massage and then take a ta, ta, taxi home.’ Everyone just 

楊識宏左手寫作、右手作畫，是真正的文化人。   左圖是「雕刻時光」展覽自述，右圖是80年代他在紐約「中報」所發表的小說〈刷牙狂〉。 

Yang Chihung, a man of arts, not only paints, but writes as well. The left is his manuscript of the exhibition "Sculpting in Time" catalogue,  

and the right is his novel "Tooth Brushing Maniac" in New York's Chung Po in the 1980s.
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一個原本是看不慣、甚至看不起的行為，但相處久了，自己也會不

自主地跟著做起同樣的動作來。

這篇小說寫於 1978 年，十年後（1988）略事修改，才發表在紐約

的華人報紙《中報》26。

長年以來，始終渴望成為職業畫家的楊識宏，在必須設法累積經濟

基礎的情形下，每天重覆做著商業攝影與設計的工作。設計用的方

格紙、影印拷貝的圖稿，和作圖用的黏貼膠帶，構成了生活的大部

份，也構成他「複製美學」時期的作品。「『複製』觀念的連作」中

的作品，包括《複印的變奏》（後名《複印的女人》，1977）、《複

製時代的美學》（1977）、《坐著的女人》（1977）⋯⋯等等，都是

取自女性圖像當中的局部，這些大多是來自雜誌或廣告相片中的一

角，經楊識宏以色彩平塗的手法，強調出複印一般的效果，尤其是

某些有著皺折的紙痕，乃至圖形下方記注的手寫尺寸，和印刷時圖

版邊緣成列的色譜，還有圖形因影印對色不準而產生的邊緣陰影，

乃至黏貼在畫面某部位（如雙眼）的長短膠帶，都被如實逼真的用

油彩描繪出來，形成一種極度寫實卻又冰冷、機械的畫面。

對都會生活的不奈，卻是必須天天面對；「複製美學」系列的作品，

正是這段生活的記實、感觸與昇華。

這系列作品，最後歸結成他 1979 年離台前的最後一次個展。此次

個展在台北阿波羅畫廊舉行，仍以「楊識宏油畫個展」為名，但畫

展邀請卡上，以較大的字體標記著「現代都市文明藝術的震撼！」

底下的文字，則作：「他是集現代電影、攝影、設計、繪畫等多元

媒體，而建立其他獨特的表現形式。天生體性，他在擺脫傳統大自

然的造化進入現實的文明社會後，他要尋求的就是如何在知性的都

市裡，找到自我的內心世界。27」

他在〈複製的美學和我的創作〉一文中，深入地自我剖析說：「通

常藝術家的情報來源可分為兩類，一類是從傳統文化，另一類是直

接從生活環境裡。傳統文化深厚悠久的，是一大本錢也是一大包

袱，對我來說，我所領受到真正中國古老文化的養份相當稀薄，我

自知缺乏這個基礎，所以我創作的泉源就只有從『生活』裡去汲取

了。我關心的是我所生活的這個時空坐標上的現實。事實上過去的

藝術家他們所映現的真實也是當時的『生活』。藝術創作雖然有時

帶領當時的生活思潮，但畢竟還是生活的一種反映吧！

我基本上是一個屬於都市文明的藝術家，因為我對『人』深感興趣。

都市是人口糜集的地方，各式各樣的人和他們所形成的生活型態構

burst out laughing even though they still wanted to smack him for taking 

their money. The architectural planner rarely took part in this game, 

preferring to stand to the side and watch intently, analyzing the angles at 

which everyone threw their coins, their posture and skill level. Whenever 

he commented there was a faint smell of toothpaste, which indicated he 

had brushed his teeth before watching the competition, though no one 

knew exactly when, or how he kept to a habit everyone else found hard 

to sustain. That really is not an easy thing to do. I called him the ‘Big 

Boss’ of the Toothbrush Gang. You might find it strange that I call him 

that, but this afternoon I discovered that many of my other colleagues had 

suddenly bought toothpaste and brushes. At lunchtime they robotically 

pulled open their drawers, squeezed toothpaste onto their brushes and 

started brushing their teeth, like the collective act of a gang.

That really was unimaginable, like everybody clocking on in the 

afternoon, they were all just sat there doing the same crazy thing and 

afterwards everyone smiled like in a TV advert revealing all manner of 

teeth. The only difference was that those with yellow teeth still had yellow 

teeth and those with white teeth had teeth that were not so white as to be 

dazzling like in the advertisements.”

The story concluded: 

“The end of another day and every time the taxi speeds over the 

long bridge from down town to the outskirts of the city a feeling of 

indescribable sadness wells up inside of me, though I don’t know why. As 

I look out of the window at the gradually disappearing business district 

of the city I can make out the faint red light hue as the sun sets and then 

everything slowly becomes less clear and I can’t tell if it’s because of the 

rain on the window or the tears in my eyes. 

Once again I return to the lane where my apartment is located and 

a flickering light bulb is already turned on at the noodle stand at the 

entrance to the lane. You know what? The apartment where I live has no 

courtyard and no fresh cool air infused with the smell of plants, it is like 

a box. Climbing up the narrow winding stairway as I enter through the 

balcony to the living room, accompanied by an on and off again clamor 

of noise from outside, I can already see the warm light inside as my child 

watches cartoons on the TV. Other than the strange dialogue from the 

TV, the living room is completely silent as he sits there transfixed and, 

nervously sucking on his little �ngers. 

I walk to the bathroom to pee, but when I see myself in the mirror above 

the wash basin I suddenly stand there absent-mindedly staring for a 

moment, as if I had just seen someone I used to know but hadn’t seen for 
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成都市的環境。自古以來，人類大部份的文化都是在都市形成的，

如果說現代文化就是都市文化也不為過。我喜歡以都市文化作為我

的創作內容，而採取的姿態則是淡然的、靜觀的。我不熱情地對都

市生活加以褒揚、貶抑，或是歌頌與嘲諷。我把它看作是一種『現

象』，我像是一面冰冷的鏡子，只反映出那個現象。28」

楊識宏就是以這樣一種敏銳關懷、卻又冷靜處理的手法，觀照這個

被他視為複製時代的台灣社會。這個時期的創作手法，頗為多元，

從版畫、攝影，到油畫都有，但阿波羅的展覽，則以油畫為主要；

他擷取一些既平板、單調，又帶著流動感與不確定性的各種社會形

象，來表達這個時代人們眼光所及的造型美感，也捕捉當代社會人

心的某種不安、虛華與苦悶。除之前在龍門畫廊展出的作品之外，

又加入《複製女人》（1978）、《坐著的女人》（1977）、《複製的

過去》（1977）、《複印的植物》（1977）、《複印的女人》（1977）、

《女人的背影》（1979）、《複印的哲學》（1979）等等。

在繪畫的語彙上，楊識宏的這個系列作品，出現了大量的膠帶形

象，透過細膩的描繪，讓人產生幾可亂真的錯覺。對膠帶的描繪，

不只是繪畫技巧的展示與炫耀，其實也帶著深刻的人文意涵；因為

膠帶可說是當代都會生活中的一項高度象徵。楊識宏說：「膠帶表

示了『表面固著』、『哲學接合』，正好似現代過渡的生活型態，從

開發中到已開發轉型期。膠帶的近便性、短暫性，接合了兩個時

空，也正像變幻多端的現代生活。29」

膠帶銜接兩種不同的物質，也銜接了兩個不同的時空。時空的跳接

連合，其實一直以來，便是楊識宏創作的重要手法。這種來自文學

寫作的手法，或電影「蒙太奇」技法的借用，其實自達達主義的「拼

貼」（collage）以來，便是現代藝術的重要手段；而在楊識宏的這

個系列，發揮得尤為徹底。他說：「如論及表現的形式，我的作品

的最基本樣式是具有影像蒙太奇或『意義的集錦』的傾向。我覺得

現在我們所生活的時間與空間，是一種文化演化過程裡的『過渡時

期』；一個舊文化的褪隱掙扎，另一種新的複合文化的興起；這是

所謂開發中國家在轉型期社會之必經過程。轉型期社會的特徵之

一，乃是不斷地吸收，於是各種文化情報的薈萃，經過傳統文化的

過濾之後，新的文化形態乃脫穎而出。所以『情報的交疊吸收、滲

雜』就啟發我在創作上表現的意念，這也是我的藝術表現形式之基

礎背景。當個體的內在感受與思維，接收到外來文化情報的衝擊之

後，所引起的思想上糾葛的『意結』，正是吾人生活在這個時空下

所時常有的心理狀態。30」

知名詩人商禽在看完楊識宏的個展後，以讚美的筆調寫道：

a long time. Then, as if possessed, I open the medicine cabinet, pick up a 

tube of toothpaste and with an evil grin on my face squeeze some onto a 

toothbrush and involuntarily start to brush my teeth...”

This describes how, over time, individuals can find themselves 

involuntarily engaging in something with which they were originally 

unfamiliar or viewed with disdain.

This short story was written in 1978, but only published a decade 

later (1988), after Yang made some revisions, in the New York Chinese 

language newspaper Chung Po.

Yang Chihung dreamed of being a professional painter for years, but 

needing to save enough money to realize his dream he was forced to 

engage in the daily monotony of commercial photography and design 

work. As such, the Cartesian paper used in design, photocopies of draft 

designs and the adhesive tape used with such designs, became a major 

part of his life and his works in the “aesthetics of reproduction” era. 

Paintings that belong to the “succession of ‘reproduction’ concepts” 

include “Reproduction of Variation” (later renamed “Photocopied 

Woman”) (1977), “Aesthetics in an Era of Reproduction” (1977) and 

“Seated Woman” (1977). All of these include partial images of women, 

mainly taken from photographs in magazines or advertisements. 

Through the application of color, Yang showcases the general effect of 

reproduction, most notably certain creased paper marks, handwritten 

notated dimensions at the bottom of graphics, the color bar at the edge 

of pictures to be printed, shadows at the edges caused by inaccurate 

color matching when pictures are printed or different lengths of adhesive 

tape stuck to certain parts of pictures (like eyes). The artist depicts all of 

these in his oil paintings, creating scenes that are extremely realistic but 

cold and mechanistic.

Despite Yang’s helplessness in the face of urban life he still had to deal 

with it on a daily basis and his “aesthetics of reproduction” series of 

works are a record of his feelings and sublimation at that time.

Ultimately, these works were presented as part of “An Exhibition of 

Oil Paintings by Yang Chihung”, held at the Apollo Gallery in Taipei, the 

artist’s final solo exhibition in 1979 before he moved to the United 

States. However, the phrase “Overwhelming Modern Urban Civilization 

and Art” was printed in large lettering on the invitation to the exhibition 

and underneath: “He brings together a diverse selection of media, 

including modern cinema, photography, design and painting, to establish 

a distinctive form of expressionism. Avoiding the traditional stylings 

of nature and focusing on real civilization and society, Yang Chihung 

searches for his own inner world in an ordered city.”
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「在過去，當我每次在別的畫廊中，看見楊熾宏的版畫作品之時，

不論對他約主題與技巧都產生一種『缺乏個性』的感覺。因為，一

般的藝術家，不論其為抽象或具象，他們往往都會有一個『符號』

來作為他們的象徵，而楊熾宏卻幾乎沒有；至於技巧上，卻是由於

他的製作太完整了，看不出絲毫的缺陷；我深深相信，他在製版和

『印刷』（graphic）上都是經過嚴格的專業的；因此，我又想，他恐

怕是在台北這群藝術家中，除廖修平之外，唯一的專業版畫家了。

我不知道楊熾宏也畫油畫，甚至，當我已經站在他的油畫作品之

前。可是在經過幾乎審視之後，不僅證明楊熾宏能作油畫，而且也

有足夠的表達能力。最令人高興的，乃是從個展多幅之中，找到了

他的風格；那便是他對於『現實』的冷漠的反應。這是可以從他偏

『寒』的『中間色』調，以及『借』自暗房技巧的『反差』、『疊印』、

『集錦』等手法所構成的畫面，深深的感覺出來。

當我把我的感覺告訴這位年青藝術家之後。他又為我作了一些補充

的說明，他說：擺在我們前面的這個時代，乃是一個『複製』的時代；

人類已經逐漸放棄了他的『獨創』性而被淹沒於『複製』的浪潮中，

我作品的『複製感』便是我對這個時代提出的『質詢』與『答案』。

不錯！就他這一次個展中全部的作品看來，他幾乎是已經完全做到

了他所要做的。然而，卻有許多事情是出乎他意料之外的；那便是

他無意中洩漏了他對於『人』的關切，因為他始終以『人』為主題；

祇是他對於『人性』未免過於懷疑，而到了不敢正視的程度。真可

怕！據說他今年才三十一歲哩。31」

不過，商禽也以詩人的敏銳，對楊氏選擇的創作媒材－繪畫，質疑

說：「楊熾宏的藝術觀念，以及他對時代所提出的『答案』與『質詢』

都是發人深省的，可是我仍然覺得他在表現媒體上發生了差誤；如

果他的主題是『複製』，如果以『版畫』來表現豈不更直接？如今

採用油畫，便給人一種本來是中文而翻譯成英文的感覺了。32」

當然，這樣的質疑，是否成立？也只是提供藝術家創作上的一個省

思。事實上，這個時期的楊識宏也始終沒有中斷他在版畫、攝影上

的持續創作。他是「版畫家畫廊」的專屬會員，也在 1978 年年中，

和陳庭詩、李錫奇、李朝宗等，組成版畫四人展，前往東南亞巡迴

展出。同時，也持續為《藝術家》雜誌撰寫「攝影訪問」的專欄，

文字書寫和攝影同時兼辦。

1979 年，在阿波羅畫廊的畫展結束，楊識宏告別居住了 31 年的土

地，前往紐約。先到日本東京，再轉往紐約。自信、奮進中，也帶

著一種淡淡的孤寂心情。朋友們在北投為他設宴餞行，彷彿為一位

即將上戰場的勇士餞別。

In an article titled The Aesthetics of Reproduction and My Artistic 

Creations, Yang offered the following analysis of his motivations: 

“...Generally, artists get their information from one of two sources; 

traditional culture and directly from the environment in which they live. 

The richness and length of traditional culture make it a treasure trove 

but also a burden. For me, I was exposed to very little genuine ancient 

Chinese culture, so I lack such a foundation and as a result the source 

of my art has been ‘life.’ What I am interested in is the reality of the 

time and space in which I live. Indeed, the reality reflected by artists in 

the past was similarly the ‘life’ with which they were familiar. Although 

art can sometimes lead ideas in life at a given moment in time, it is 

ultimately always a reflection of life.

Basically, the depth of my interest in ‘people’ makes me an artist 

who focuses on urban civilization. Urban areas have a high population 

concentration and the urban environment is made up of a wide range of 

people and very different lifestyles. Since ancient times, most human 

culture has formed in cities and it is therefore no exaggeration to say 

that modern culture is urban culture. I like to use urban culture as 

creative content for my paintings and I take the position of a detached 

viewer. I calmly praise, disparage, eulogize or satirize urban life. I view 

it as a ‘phenomenon’ and I am a cool-headed mirror that reflects that 

phenomenon.”

It is with this combination of sensitivity and detachment that Yang 

Chihung viewed Taiwanese society, which he considered immersed in an 

era of reproduction. In this period he adopted a wide range of creative 

methods, from printing and photography to oil painting, but the solo 

exhibition at the Apollo Gallery included mainly oil paintings. In this 

he co-opted everyday, monotonous social phenomenon infused with a 

certain sense of flow and uncertainty, to express the stylistic aesthetic 

enjoyed by modern people, while also capturing their restlessness, 

vanity and dejection. Other than the works displayed earlier at Lungmen 

Gallery, this exhibition included several new paintings: “Reproduction of 

Woman” (1978), “Seated Woman” (1977), “Reproduction of the Past” 

(1977), “Reproduction of Plant” (1977), “Photocopied Woman” (1977), 

“Rear View of a Woman” (1979) and “Reproduction Philosophy” (1979).

In terms of painting language, this series of works makes much use of tape 

images, which through attention to detail creates the illusion of the tape 

being real. In this context, the depiction of the adhesive tape is not merely 

a display of painting technique it is also imbued with cultural meaning 

because such tape is a very visible symbol of modern urban life. Yang has 

said: “Adhesive tape expresses ‘surface viscosity’ and ‘philosophical 

connections,’ which happen to resemble transitional modern lifestyle, 
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from developing to developed stages. The convenience and impermanence 

represented by adhesive tape brings together two time/space 

combinations and resembles the changeability of modern life.”

Adhesive tape fixes together two different materials and times/spaces. 

Indeed, the cross connection of time and space has always been an 

important method employed in the works of Yang Chihung. Ever since the 

arrival of Dadaist “collages,” this method which is borrowed from literary 

writing methodology or the “montage” technique employed in movies, 

has become an important approach in modern art. In this series of works 

it takes center stage. The artist observes:

“If we are discussing expressive form, then in terms of basic style 

my works tend in the direction of image montages or ‘collections of 

meanings.’ I feel that the time and space in which we now live is a 

‘transitional period’ in a process of cultural evolution; within which 

there is the decline and struggle of an old culture, and the rise of a new 

composite culture. This is a stage transforming societies in developing 

countries must go through. One of the characteristics of all transforming 

societies is that they constantly absorb things and as a result once 

the essence of cultural intelligence is filtered by traditional culture, 

new cultural patterns come to the fore. In this way, the ‘overlapping, 

absorption and mixture of intelligence’ inspire my creative thinking and 

this is the basic foundation and background to my artistic expressionist 

form. Once my feelings and thinking are impacted by external cultural 

intelligence, the ‘knot’ of entangled ideas that occurs is a psychological 

state of mind I often experience living in this place and time.”

After viewing Yang Chihung’s solo exhibition, renowned poet Shang Qin 

wrote the following in praise: 

“In the past, every time I saw the print works of Yang Chihung at other 

galleries, regardless of their theme or technical pro�ciency I always felt that 

they ‘lacked character.’ Most artists, whether abstract or representational, 

tend to use ‘semiotics’ as their symbols, whereas Yang Chihung rarely 

does that. Technically speaking, because his works are so complete it is 

hard to �nd any failings. I believe that the artist’s production of prints and 

‘graphics’ is rigorously professional and as such I believe that Yang and 

Liao Shiou-ping are the only professional print artists in Taipei.

I did not know that Yang Chihung was also an oil painter until I found 

myself stood in front of one of his works, but after closer examination it 

was clear that not only could Yang paint in oils, but that he could do so in a 

highly expressive manner. What particularly delighted me was that many 

of the works in his solo exhibition were imbued with Yang’s distinctive 

style – speci�cally his cold and detached response to ‘reality.’ This can 

be very much felt from his choice of ‘intermediate colors’ that favor 

‘cold’ and the way in which the composition of his works makes use of 

‘contrast’ ‘superimposition’ and ‘collection’ darkroom methods.

When I related these feelings to the young artist, he offered me additional 

explanations. He said that the current era is one of ‘reproduction,’ 

and that Mankind had gradually given up on ‘originality,’ allowing it to 

become submerged in a rising tide of ‘reproduction.’ In this context, he 

emphasized that the ‘sense of reproduction’ in his works was intended as 

a series of questions and answers posed to the society in which we live.

Not bad! In terms of all the works on show in this solo exhibition, he 

has more or less achieved what he set out to do. However, many things 

were still unexpected, for example the way in which Yang unconsciously 

revealed his interest in ‘people,’ a fact evidenced by how he ultimately 

embraced ‘people’ as his motif, though his suspicion of ‘human nature’ 

is so extreme that he dare not face it full on. That’s terrible, especially as I 

understand he is only 31-years-old.”

However, applying the incisiveness of a poet Shang Qin questioned 

Yang’s choice of painting as his creative medium: “The artistic 

philosophy of Yang Chihung and the ‘questions’ and ‘answers’ he 

poses of the era in which we live provide ample food for thought, but I 

still believe that he makes an error in his choice of expressive media. 

Wouldn’t it be more direct for him to address the theme of ‘reproduction’ 

through the medium of ‘print art’? His use of oil painting gives one the 

feel that the subject matter addressed is translated from the original 

English into Chinese.” 

Naturally, such questions are intended to provide the artist with 

something to think about. In fact, Yang continued to work in the field 

of print art and photography throughout this period. Indeed, he was 

a member of the “Print Artist Gallery” and in 1978, Yang, Chen Ting-

shih, Lee Hsi-chi and Lee Chao-tsung organized a four-person print art 

exhibition that toured South East Asia. At the same time, Yang Chihung 

continued to write the column “Photographic Interviews” for The Artist 

magazine, providing both the writing and the photographs.

In 1979, after the end of the solo exhibition at the Apollo Gallery, Yang 

Chihung, at the age of 31, said goodbye to Taiwan and moved to New York, 

though he first visited Tokyo. Despite being filled with self confidence and 

the courage needed to take the next step he also felt a little lonely. The 

friends who organized a going away dinner for him in Beitou did so as if 

saying farewell to a soldier leaving for the battlefront.
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「1979.7.21 早上六點多鐘就起床了，還是一團糟，真不曉得該從何

處整理起⋯⋯總還覺得不像是要遠行似的，情感上、氣氛上都還沒

就緒。然而再靜下來時，飛機已然在雲上了⋯⋯。我燃起一支菸，

愈發覺得沉悶起來，心裡老像壓著一個鉛塊⋯⋯。

7.22 上午去池袋的西武美術館看『荒川修作』展。荒川在 1961年

渡美，在美住了十八年，現在西武展的是他 65-79年的重要作品。

78-79以後的作品愈來愈大⋯⋯。晚上去岩波看 Alain Resnais的新

作「Providence」。

7.24 今天看完近代美術館的版畫雙年展，獨自去三越看 Pascin的展

覽，巴斯辛的素描功夫極強，對於筆觸、調子、線條有相當獨特的

個人語言。題材都是低層社會的娼妓，表現女人那種自暴自棄、墮

落的虛無感非常細膩。最為傳奇性的故事是： 1930年在他個展的

前一天，他自殺了；只在牆上寫著『對不起啊！太太 33』，真令人扼

腕嘆息。他晚年（其實才 45歲）的作品極好，開始呈現他獨特的真

珠色的中間調，往往潦潦幾筆，卻把畫面的氣氛營造得絕佳。

7.31 今天去看了羅勃特布列遜的『白夜 34』和路易馬盧的『鬼火』。

鬼火是描寫一個憂鬱的中年男子自殺的故事，整個電影很虛無，相

當枯燥。自殺是在很有計劃的情況下進行的，作為一個離婚的獨身

男子的主角，竟然在冷靜地讀完費茲羅傑的『大哉蓋斯比』之後舉

槍自殺，毋寧是非常知性的悲劇意念啊！『白夜』是布列遜 1971

年的彩色作品，色彩掌握非常細膩，主題是根據杜斯妥也夫斯基的

中編以電影的語言再生⋯⋯。男主角是個蒼白而神經質的畫家，時

常跟蹤美貌的女子，回到斗室後則對著錄音機自言自語⋯⋯。

8.3 下午沒出門，仔細地閱讀了 Art in America，對於美國的藝

術，似乎很難苟同，覺得自己還是比較傾向於歐洲人文主義的感

覺⋯⋯。卅二歲這年，我在結束第七次個展之後的三個月左右，獨

自西行，是追求！是轉變！也是挑戰！我只能往前看，不能再回

頭，回頭不就變成「鹽柱」了嗎？

8.7 到銀座看了幾個展覽，沒啥精彩的⋯⋯。在電車上，旁邊坐了

個瘋子，自言自語地，我不太懂他說什麼，倒是聽到一句『啊！東

京這個都市⋯⋯』顯然也是喟嘆。環視四周，大家都表情木然，似

乎這個嘮叨的瘋子並不存在似的。使我想起一個可悲的比喻，有時

“July 21, 1979    I got out of bed a little after 6AM and everything was still 

a mess, so much so that I didn’t know where to start ... I guess I didn’t 

feel as though I was about to take a long journey, the emotions and 

atmosphere didn’t feel right. By the time I calmed down I was already on 

the plane ... I lit a cigarette and felt even more depressed, as if there was a 

lead weight pressing down on me. 

July 22    This morning I went to Seibu Museum in Ikebukuro to see the 

‘Shusaku Arakawa’ exhibition. In 1961, Arakawa visited the US where he 

lived for 18 years. The Seibu exhibition shows his most important works 

from 1965-1979. From 1978-1979 the works get bigger...In the evening I 

went to Chiyoda to see the new work by Alain Resnais ‘Providence.’

July 24    Today I �nished viewing the works in the Modern Art Museum’s 

Print Biennial and went on my own to Mitsukoshi Department Store to 

see the Pascin exhibition. His sketches are truly powerful, the brushwork, 

tone and lines being infused with a highly distinctive personal language. 

Pascin’s subject matter was invariably prostitutes from the underclass, 

offering an extremely detailed depiction of the nihilistic self abandonment 

and depravity embraced by these women. The most well known story 

involving the artist relates how he committed suicide the day before 

a prestigious solo exhibition in 1930, writing on the wall ‘Sorry my 

wife4.’ His later works (though he was only 45 years old) are particularly 

impressive as they begin to showcase the way in which his distinctive use 

of midtone pearl color and minimalist brushwork combine to craft the 

perfect atmosphere for his works.

July 31    Today I went to see White Nights5 by Robert Bresson and The 

Fire Within by Louis Malle. The latter depicted the story of a depressed 

middle aged man who wants to commit suicide and was particularly dry 

and boring. The suicide is carried out in a very planned way as the main 

character, a divorced man living on his own, calmly finishes reading F. 

Scott Fitzgerald’s The Great Gatsby and then proceeds to shoot himself 

in the head. Certainly this was a very intellectual idea of tragedy. White 

Nights is a color movie �lmed by Bresson in 1971. The colors are very 

detailed and the plot is based on a story by Fyodor Dostoyevsky with the 

language re-crafted for the movie...The main male character is a painter 

who is pale in demeanor, has an obsessive disposition, follows beautiful 

women and on returning to the small room where he lives records himself 

soliloquizing...

III. 文明考古－後現代的浪漫與象徵主義

 An Exploration of Civilization and Archaeology: Post-modern Expression of Romance and Symbolism 1 9 8 1- 1 9 8 8
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1987  哥斯大黎加國家美術館個展中，與館長及同仁合影。    

A photo taken at Yang's solo exhibition in Costa Rica, with director Luis Chacon and staff.

訪中美洲後的創作充滿雨林的熱情，時為1980年代末。     

After his visit to central America, Yang's paintings replete with the lush atmosphere of the 

rainforests.

攝影家張照堂與楊識宏於鐘塔工作室合影。    

A photo of Yang and photographer Chang Chao-Tang taken at The Clocktower in New York. 

(Photo by Chang Chao-Tang)

August 3    This afternoon I did not go out, instead I stayed in and read Art 

in America. I �nd it hard to relate to US art, I feel as though I lean more 

towards European humanism...I am 32 years old this year and in the three 

months or so since the end of my seventh solo exhibition I have been 

on my way to the West searching for something - a transformation and a 

challenge. I have to keep going forward. I can’t look back because to do 

so would be to be turned into a ‘pillar of salt’ would it not?

August 7    I visited several exhibitions in Ginza District though there was 

nothing special about them ... A crazy person sat next to me on the tram 

and talked to himself non stop. Although I didn’t really understand what 

he was saying, I did catch one sentence, ‘Ah! The city of Tokyo..,’ which 

he uttered with a sigh of deep emotion. I looked around but everyone 

else was expressionless as if this rambling nut didn’t exist, which brought 

to mind a sad idea. Sometimes when artists elaborate their ideas to those 

around them they are met with similar wooden expressions. Maybe they 

think the artists are crazy?

August 9    I didn’t go out at all today, I spent the time organizing my 

suitcase and as I did so fragments of memories popped into my head 

as clear as scenes from a movie, making me suddenly sad, as if the 

sense of myself as a passerby who doesn’t belong suddenly welled up 

uncontrollably inside me. I always feel that everything is so limited, that 

nothing in the world lasts, everything is gone in an instant, especially time...  

August 12    It has not been easy to make it to the 12th, the day after 

tomorrow I leave Tokyo but my feelings are difficult to describe. This 

afternoon I went to see some exhibitions in Shinjuku District, but none 

were particularly good so I slipped into a cinema... 

August 13    This afternoon I posted some of the painting albums I bought 

in Japan to the US and when I got back I did a bit more packing and a 

sketch.

August 14    The �ight from Tokyo to San Francisco took nine hours and I 

couldn’t sleep on the plane so I spent the time bored out of my mind until 

we arrived... 

August 15    Today I visited a few galleries in downtown San Francisco, 

where I met the owner of Triangle Gallery who I liked. We talked for almost 

an hour and he told me about a few galleries he said were worth visiting.

August 16    I arrived in New York at about 11:40PM, having started to 

read the autobiographical The Philosophy of Andy Warhol, From A to B and 

Back Again during the �ight. I felt kind of strange arriving in New York in a 

way that is dif�cult to put into words. 
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藝術家在敘述他的思想觀念時，四周的觀者何嘗不是表情木然，說

不定也把你當瘋子呢？

8.9 今天整天沒出門，把行李整理了一下，整理的過程中，過去的

片斷時時閃現，清晰得就像電影般，使我無由地傷感起來，旅人過

客的心情一時湧出，一發不可收拾。總覺得什麼東西都那麼有限，

世界上似乎沒有恆久的東西，一切都瞬間即逝，歲月尤然⋯⋯。

8.12 好不容易熬到十二日，後天就要離開東京了，心情確是有些

複雜。下午去新宿看了幾個畫展，均不理想，只好又鑽進電影院裡

去⋯⋯。

8.13 下午先寄了些在日本買的畫冊到美國，回來後再整理一下，還

畫了一張素描。

8.14 從東京到舊金山飛了九個鐘頭，機上根本無法入睡，窮極無聊

地熬到舊金山⋯⋯。

8.15 今天在舊金山的市區逛了一下畫廊，認識了 Triangle畫廊的老

闆，他人不壞，我們聊了將近一個鐘頭，他介紹我幾家值得一看的

畫廊⋯⋯。

8.16 到紐約大概是晚上 11點近 40分了，在飛機上我開始讀安迪沃

候的書：「The Philosophy of Andy Warhol, From A to B and Back 

again」到了紐約，心情之複雜，真是筆墨難以形容。

8.22 上午一早就買了一份『村聲』按圖索驥，開始找房子，房價現

在漲得一塌糊塗。看了一個在 Lower Eastside的，價錢還可以，但

那一帶真是恐怖，錯綜複雜又髒又亂。另外看了一個在百老匯大

道五六一號，八百平方呎索價四百五十元，還不壞，但要二千元的

Key Money⋯⋯。

8.23 今天看了一個工作室，是個黑人畫家要分租他的畫室，地方太

小，他說：To �nd a place is harder than to be an artist. 我的天，

真是不容易啊！

8.24 看完古根漢美術館和惠特尼美術館的展覽，從抽象表現主義以

後，美國藝術走向更多元化了⋯⋯看完此展，創作的慾望被挑起來

了，恨不得可以立刻提筆作畫。

8.27 醒來已經十點了，想想自己到底是幹什麼來著，就覺迷惘起

來，望著天花板斑駁的油漆與裂痕發呆，隆隆的地下鐵聲像輾過我

身軀般的令人難受，我拋棄了一切來到紐約，尋求什麼呢？突然覺

August 22    The �rst thing this morning I bought a copy of The Village 

Voice as I started my search for somewhere to live, though rents right now 

are ridiculous. I went to look at a place on the Lower Eastside that was 

reasonably priced but the area is terrible, full of undesirable elements, 

dirty and a mess. I also looked at a place at No. 561 Broadway, 800 square 

meters at an asking price of US$450, which was pretty good, but they 

wanted US$2,000 key money...

August 23    Today I looked at a studio, a colored artist wanted to sublet 

his studio, but the place was too small. He said: ‘To �nd a place is harder 

than to be an artist.’ My God, it’s not easy.

August 24    I �nished viewing exhibitions at the Guggenheim Museum 

and the Whitney Museum of American Art. After abstract expressionism 

American art becomes more diverse... After seeing these exhibitions I 

can feel the desire to paint building inside of me, I wish I could pick up a 

brush and start painting right now.

August 27    I woke up at 10AM today and wondered what the hell I am 

doing here, before suddenly feeling really confused and staring aimlessly 

at the paint spots and cracks on the ceiling. The rumble of the subway 

trains were as depressing as if they had run over me and I wondered why I 

gave up everything to come to New York, in search of what? Suddenly I felt 

despondent ... The sky started to darken, the dampness of the air became 

increasingly suffocating and then it started to pour with rain ... I spent the 

entire afternoon alone walking up and down my small room, watching the 

sky clear only to become overcast and the rain to start again. I impatiently 

turned the pages of a painting album and impatiently put it down...

September 1    I had a rushed breakfast and headed to Queens to look at 

house with three bedrooms which I decided to rent... 

November 1    I started some work on paper, sketching and water colors, 

as if I wanted to experiment with something new, but also continue earlier 

ideas. Regardless of which, at least I have started to paint more regularly 

and I am keeping to a strict work timetable, which requires at least eight 

works on paper a month... All of my time is spent reading, painting/

drawing or writing notes...

November 5    I painted a piece inspired by something in the New York 

Times, a series type work, but it still feels as though I haven’t yet found a 

language that is exclusively my own.

January 22, 1980    Recently I have been enshrouded in a cloud of gloom 

and depression, life, painting, reality, values ... I seem to be plagued by 

doubts and difficulties. I started working at EXPEDI, where my tasks 

involve design and printing...
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得很懊喪⋯⋯。天空開始陰霾起來，空氣中的濕悶愈來愈窒息，突

然下起大雨來⋯⋯。整個下午我就孤寂地在斗室梭巡，看著天晴又

看著它陰雨，不耐煩地翻翻畫冊，又不耐煩地合上⋯⋯。

9.1 匆匆吃過早餐就去皇后區看房子，是個三個臥房的 HOUSE，就

決定租下來了⋯⋯。

11.1 我開始創作起來，作些紙上作品、素描與水彩，似乎想實驗

些什麼又像在延續著舊時的意念，不管如何，總算開始穩定地畫著

了。我把自己的工作進度訂得很緊，每個月至少要畫八張紙上作

品⋯⋯，所有的時間都安排看書、畫畫，或記點筆記⋯⋯。

11.5 畫了一張畫，是從紐約時報來的靈感，一系列性的，但似乎還

找不到完全是自我的語言⋯⋯。

1980.1.22 近來有一團鬱悶的氣壓籠罩著我，生活、繪畫、現實、

價值⋯⋯，似乎有很多疑慮，很多困擾。開始去 EXPEDI打工上班，

做些與設計、印刷有關的工作⋯⋯。

4.20 今天是來美後第一次畫油畫，隔了八個多月，又拾起油畫筆

總覺生澀，而且太多知識性的安排，應拋棄纖細的、敏感的、蒼白

的；而走向表現的、積極的、有血有肉的方向去⋯⋯。

1981.1.2 昨晚畫到三點鐘才疲憊地上床，工作過程中有欲罷不能的

感覺⋯⋯。35」

初 到 紐 約 的 楊 識 宏， 卜 居 皇 后 區 的 傑 克 森 高 地（Jackson 

Heights），兩廳三房的空間，使他擁有一個小小的工作室。由於

空間的限制，他開始一些「紙上作品」的創作。一年後，為了居留

的身份與生活的問題，楊識宏兼職了一些夜間上班的美編、印刷工

作，白天仍維持著逛畫廊的習慣，隨時留意新資訊的發展。

80 年代初期的紐約畫廊，已經開始揮別前極限藝術、觀念藝術，甚

至照相寫實主義的高峰期，畫壇重新回到一種講究「繪畫」的風尚。

似乎這是一種世界性的風尚，從德國的新表現、義大利的超前衛、

法國的自由具象，乃至美國紐約的新意象，  「繪畫」逐漸成為一種

「後現代」時代的新風潮。楊識宏適逢其盛，顯然他的藝術，在這

個風潮中，無需捨棄、或重新開始，而是只待開展、呈顯強度。

為了更專注於藝術的創作，他很快地辭去兼職，又在紐約十七街附

近租賃一間百餘坪的畫室，勤奮工作。1981 年年中，知名的《聯

合報》藝文記者陳長華前往紐約畫室，探訪這位曾經在台北畫壇活

April 20    Today is the first time since arriving in the US that I have 

worked on an oil painting. It’s been eight months since I picked up an 

oil painting brush and it felt strangely unfamiliar. However, there was too 

much intellectual arrangement and I need to pay less attention to detail, 

be less sensitive and rational and instead focus on expression, positivism 

and a real world direction...

January 2, 1981    Last night I painted until 3AM before going to bed 

exhausted. I feel that the work is at a point where I can no longer stop and 

am compelled to see it through to the end.6”

When he first arrived in New York, Yang Chihung chose to live in Jackson 

Heights Queens. With three bedrooms and two living rooms, he had a tiny 

studio in which to paint and it was in this limited space that he started 

several “works on paper.” A year later, Yang was forced to take on art 

editing and printing work at nights to meet residency requirements and 

his economic needs, though during the day he continued to wander 

around art galleries and kept up to date with the latest developments in 

the art world.

In the early 1980s, art galleries in New York began to lose interest in 

minimalist and concept art, even the peak period for photorealism 

had passed as the world of painting re-embraced a more “painting” 

oriented focus. This represented a global shift in focus, including 

“new-expressionism” in Germany, “trans-avant-garde” in Italy, “free 

representational” in France and “new image” in New York. As a result, 

“painting” gradually became the new “post modern” era fashion. Yang 

Chihung found himself in the right place at the right time and in light of 

this change felt no need to give up on his art or start from the beginning, 

the only question was how to develop and showcase his work.

In order to concentrate more on his art, Yang quit his part time jobs 

and rented a larger studio close to 17th Street in New York, where he 

refocused on his painting. In mid-1981, renowned United Daily News art 

and cultural reporter Chen Chang-hua, interviewed the young artist, who 

had made a splash in art circles in Taipei not long previously, in his New 

York studio. Making her way up a dark and narrow wooden staircase to 

Yang’s third floor studio, Chen described what she found there: “This 

large 100 ping space is reminiscent of a ‘prison cell’ in which the 

prisoner confines himself. The place was filled with simple, crude and old 

furniture, with lots of unfinished paintings. Yang spends five days out of 

every week here, only returning to his wife and child in the outskirts of 

the city at the weekend.” Faced with the works in Yang Chihung’s studio, 

Chen was moved to write: “His paintings silently showcase life and 

death, the dejection of urban residents and tangled ideas on modern life, 
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躍一時的年輕畫家。走過黑暗、狹窄的木梯，來到三樓的畫室，她

形容說：「這百餘坪的空間，和自囚的『牢房』沒有兩樣；簡陋而

老舊的家具，和一批批有待完成的畫作。一個星期七天，楊識宏有

五天時間待在這裡，周末才回到郊外家裡，和妻兒相聚。36」

面對著楊識宏畫室中的作品，陳長華用感性的筆觸寫道：「他的畫

無聲的展現人類生死和都市人的苦悶，糾纏的現代生活理念，經由

攝影、印刷和一些敏感的媒介組合。顏料在他情感裡溶化，形體超

越現實。37」

這個曾經自稱是「屬於都市文明的藝術家」，表面上是離開台北這個

都市，前往另一個更大的都市－紐約；實際上，以一個東方畫家的

身份，在那樣一個屬於西方社會的環境裡，一開始是很難找到切入、

參與的管道。反而是那個原本被他自認「相當稀薄」的「中國古老

文化」，開始在他孤獨而長期的創作思考中，逐漸呈現。經歷 1979

至 80年的一段摸索、過渡期後，到了 1981年前後，風格開始趨於

明顯，也進入創作的一個新階段，可稱為「新表現主義」時期。

1981 年的《有門的風景》，是這個時期常被提及的一件代表作品。

那些在社會浮光中流動的人影已然不見，取代的是一種猶如中國古

代版畫，或剔刻金彩山水屏風常見的圖形與線條，和一種接近低限

的色面並置，中間擺置著一座凱旋門的造型，旁邊則還有一個幾何

樣式的階梯。這座凱旋門，其實是華盛頓廣場上仿巴黎凱旋門而建

的一個地標，楊識宏每天要從居住的 17 街，穿過這個凱旋門，前

往畫廊聚集的地方；楊識宏刻意把這個門的入口畫得特別狹窄，意

味著要穿這個窄門，才能進入紐約的現代藝壇。而右方的階梯，也

意味著藝術家必須一步一腳印，拾級而上，才能進入西方的藝壇。

畫面一分為二，右方的大塊色面代表西方的世界，左邊的山水則是

東方的世界；這不是自然的分野，而是文化的界域。

這個始終以「人」為思考軸心的畫家，來到西方這樣一個社會中，

似乎發現：並非一種天下皆同的生物，以往從文字上讀到有關藝術、

哲學、心理學的種種理論或分析，也只不過是西方思維下的一些片

面而已；文化的異同，似乎更是人之為人，真正深層而核心的問題。

什麼是美？什麼是醜？何者為是？何者為非？顯然也都因文化的不

同，而有不同的思考與面對。

知名畫家兼文字評述者陳英德稱美《有門的風景》是：「中式山水

與西式色面的空無形成對照。38」

而評論家江衍疇則進一步的分析這件作品中的圖像語彙，指出：

through photography, printing and sensitive media combinations. The 

pigments dissolve in his emotions and the forms transcend reality.” 

On the surface, an artist who once described himself as a “belonging to 

urban civilization” left the city of Taipei for the even bigger metropolis of 

New York. In fact, as an Eastern artist in a Western social environment, 

Yang initially found it very difficult to become part of the local art world. 

As a result, what he originally considered to be his “relatively flimsy” 

background in “ancient Chinese culture” gradually began to assert 

itself through his isolated and long-term creative thinking. After a 

transitional period of trial and error from 1979 to 1980, this style became 

more prominent in about 1981 when Yang entered a new creative phase 

tentatively called his “Neo-Expressionist” period.

“Landscape with Gate” (1981) is often mentioned as one of Yang’s best 

works in this period. In this painting, the earlier images of people in 

social scenarios disappeared, replaced by images and lines often seen 

in ancient Chinese prints or incised golden outlined Chinese landscapes 

on wooden screens, juxtaposed with minimalist colors. In the middle is 

a gate that resembles the Arc de Triomphe and at the side a geometric 

staircase. This gate is in fact the Washington Square Arch, which Yang 

Chihung passed every day as he walked to art galleries in the city from 

his studio on 17th Street. He deliberately painted the gate narrower 

than in real life as an allusion to his own experience that one can only 

gain access to the modern art world of New York by passing through the 

confines of this gateway. The stairs at the right of the painting signify that 

the artist can only enter the world of Western painting by ascending one 

step at a time. This work is divided into two distinct sections, the colored 

right part representing the West, while the landscape on the left of the 

work symbolizes the East. However, this is a representation of cultural 

realms not a natural division.

As a painter, Yang has always focused first and foremost on “people,” 

but on arriving in Western society he discovered that people in different 

places are different. The various theories and analyses of art, philosophy 

and psychology he had read were merely one perspective of Western 

thinking. It now seemed to Yang that cultural differences were more 

important in defining people and a core issue in their own right. What is 

beautiful or ugly? What is right and wrong? It was now clear to the artist 

that people considered and faced such things differently depending on 

their cultural background.

Renowned painter and reviewer Chen Ying-teh described the beauty 

of “Landscape with Gate” thus: “The Chinese style landscape and the 

emptiness of the Western colors create a contrast.” 
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「經過留學、定居，藝術家來到一個關口，正如畫中出現的拱門、

階梯，在界域分明的文化差異之中尋求溝通之道。依照拱門和階

梯的方向來看，這樣的探尋並不是出東方的山川穿門而出，登級碰

壁；反而是順階而下，穿過西方意識的黑暗，邁入空曠的林園當中。

以這張畫的年代背景，欣賞者無法不用後現代的觀點進行解析，臆

測畫中的文化現象。不論這是否為藝術家的原初意涵，它卻也準確

地反映了這股思潮的精華：對現代主義窄域統合的反抗、強調個人

表現，以及重讀歷史的渴望。39」

「八○年代的知識份子正從現代主義的長夢醒來，顧盼自己的存在。

究竟單一的西方理論創建了什麼？又讓那些資源消失破散？短短數

年之間，各族群對母體化的探尋風起雲湧，形成創作的趨勢。楊識

宏身處這股覺醒思潮的震央，他的作品呈現了對文化差異質疑、摸

索和比較的思量。40」

從學生時期，由「自我」開始的生命思考，在台北時期，進入了「社

會」的層面。如今，則再擴大為更深層的「文化」思維之上。這

段時期，楊識宏已經在紐約經歷了他初期較為艱苦的適應期；一度

（1981）他的居留申請證件，還被移民局遺失，險遭遞解出境的命

運。但堅定的毅力，仍使他在惡劣的環境和心情下，完成了 1982

年在蘇荷區知名的蘇珊考德威爾畫廊，及蘇荷視覺藝術中心的連續

展出，並獲得紐約《每日新聞》的採訪報導；但更重要的，是《藝

術雜誌》（Arts Magazine）對他的畫評，指稱楊識宏是極可期待的

現代畫壇明日之星。也因為這些展出及評論，吸引一些收藏家注意

到他的作品，並開始了收藏的行動。

1970-80 年代之交的紐約，已經取代巴黎，成為世界前衛藝壇的

中心，三十幾座美術館，加上數百家的畫廊，成千上萬的各國各類

的藝術家，都聚集在此；蓬勃、熱烈的藝術氛圍，讓長期嚮往藝術

家生活的楊識宏，有著如魚得水的感受。對於移居美國這樣一個

決定，多年後楊識宏回憶說：「當時台灣的環境，沒有辦法讓一個

要從事藝術創作的專業藝術家生存，幾乎都是要到處教書來維持生

計，那時候更沒有所謂『藝術市場』的觀念。我的畫在當時來說，

又是比較當代的東西，所以勢必要離開台灣另外找一片天地。41」

「剛到那邊的時候，一般人會有『文化衝擊』，但我倒是還好，因為

在念書期間，台灣可以看得到的有限資料我都會看，也訂日本、美

國、英國的藝術雜誌，所以對西方已經有基本了解，到了之後只不

過是印證紙上所看到的。雖然沒沒有『文化衝擊』，卻很深刻地感

覺到東西方文化的差異，所以我在作品中特別強調『文化』的元

Critic Chiang Yen-chou offered a more in depth analysis of the image 

language employed in the work: 

“By studying and living overseas the artist has arrived at a gateway much 

like the arched gate and stairway in the painting and is looking for a way 

to communicate in an arena in which there are stark cultural differences. If 

we look at the direction indicated by the gateway and the stairs then this 

search does not begin with the Eastern landscape and involve passing 

through the gate and climbing the stairs to hit the wall, but is rather down 

the stairs, through the darkness of Western consciousness into a vast and 

empty wooded area.

If we look at the era in which this work was painted, then it makes sense 

to analyze it from a post-modernist perspective and guess at the cultural 

phenomena represented. Regardless of whether this was the artist’s 

original intent or not, it still accurately re�ects the essence of this way of 

thinking in terms of its opposition to the narrow integration of modernism, 

its emphasis on individual expression or the desire to review history.”

“In the 1980s, intellectuals began to question the long dominance of 

modernism and consider their own existence. As a result, they started to 

ask what this Western theory had created or neglected. Within just a few 

years, communal groups exploring their mother cultures became a new 

creative trend. Yang Chihung found himself at the epicenter of this new 

awakening and his works questioned, explored and compared cultural 

differences.”

During his time as a student, Yang’s reflections on life started with his 

“self” and after moving to Taipei “society.” Today, this focus has expanded 

to incorporate deeper reflections on “culture.” In this period, Yang Chihung 

had already been through the initial difficulties of adapting to life in New 

York. In 1981, the immigration authorities lost his application documents 

for residency resulting in Yang almost being thrown out of the country. 

In 1982, despite this problem situation and the emotional rollercoaster 

to which it gave rise, Yang Chihung’s still took part in back-to-back 

exhibitions at the renowned Susan Caldwell Gallery in SoHo and the SoHo 

Center for Visual Arts, as a result of which he was interviewed by the New 

York Daily News. More importantly, Arts Magazine wrote an article on his 

work, describing Yang as a rising star in the world of modern painting 

of whom much was expected. It was these exhibitions and the positive 

reviews they garnered that drew the attention of art collectors.

From 1970-80, New York was home to more than 30 art museums, 

several hundred art galleries and countless artists, replacing Paris as 

the global center for avant-garde art. This vibrant and passionate art 
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有門的風景 Landscape with Gate        

1981   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   152 x 198 cm
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environment was perfect for Yang Chihung who had always yearned to 

live the life of an artist. Reflecting on his decision to move to the US many 

years later, Yang had this to say: “At that time, it was impossible to make 

a living as a professional artist in Taiwan, just about everyone had to 

teach wherever they could, just to get by. There was no concept of what 

is now called the ‘art market.’ Moreover, my paintings at that time were 

quite contemporary so I had to leave Taiwan and find somewhere else to 

develop further.”

“Most people experience ‘culture shock’ on arriving in the US, but I 

was OK because as a student I read whatever limited information I could 

find in Taiwan and also ordered art magazines from Japan, the US and 

UK. As a result, I already had a basic understanding of the West and 

my experience after arriving pretty much reinforced what I had read. 

However, although there was no ‘culture shock,’ I did get a profound 

sense of the differences between East and West, and so I chose to 

emphasize ‘cultural’ elements in my work. When I first started producing 

art in Taiwan I focused on self exploration and identity, and later under the 

influence of Walter Benjamin and Pop Art I developed ‘aesthetics in an 

era of reproduction.’ Later still, I started to focus on culture – Eastern/

Western, ancient/modern – including the views of each individual on 

history, culture, society, and life as an integral part of paintings.”

Yang Chihung’s rapid success in New York can be traced back to his 

drive, industriousness and phenomenal artistic talent. However, it is 

also undeniable that he was fortunate. In the early 1980s, when Yang 

first became part of the New York art scene, fashion in the art world was 

moving away from experimental forms such as concept, installation and 

performance art, while reaffirming the importance of painting. As a result, 

many European and American artists, many who later received recognition 

as creators of new styles that were well received for a time, can trace their 

work back to the ideas of artists such as Giorgio De Chirico (1888-1978), 

Francis Picabia (1879-1953), Rene Magritte (1898-1967) or the complex 

language of more recent artists like William De Kooning (1904-1997), Arshile 

Gorky (1904-1948), Jasper Johns (1930-), Cy Twombly (1928-) and Philip 

Guston (1913-1980), or were influenced by Josef Beuys (1921-1968) and 

Andy Warhol (1928-1987). The more famous include Germany’s Anselm 

Kiefer (1945-), Georg Baselitz (1938-) and Gerhard Richter (1932-), Italy’s 

trans-avant-garde artists Francesco Clemente (1952-), Sandro Chia 

(1946-), Enzo Cucchi (1949-) and the French artist Jean Dubuffet 

(1901-). In the US alone, there was Susan Rothenberg (1945-1985), Eric 

Fischl (1948-), Julian Schnabel (1951-), Jean-Michel Basquiat (1960-1988), 

John Walker (1939-) and Terry Winters (1949-). As a result, painting once 

again became mainstream art, though because the ideas of these artists 

went beyond “modernism” they became known as “post modernist.”

素。最早在台灣的創作屬於自我的探索跟認同，後來受到班雅明

（Walter Benjamin）跟普普藝術的影響，發展出『複製時代的美學

觀』，然後又轉向對文化—東、西方和古代、現代的關注，把每個

人對歷史、文化、社會、生命的觀點全部都融合在畫布上。42」

楊識宏在紐約藝壇的迅速成功，固然來自他個人堅持的意志、勤奮

的耕耘，和傑出的藝術才華；但不可否認，也有其幸運的機緣。誠

如文前已揭，楊識宏進入紐約藝壇的 1980 年代初，也正是國際

藝術潮流從觀念、裝置、身體表演⋯⋯等等實驗性藝術行動中走

出，重新肯定繪畫之道的時期。許多歐美藝術家，或上溯奇里柯

（Giorgio De Chirico, 1888-1978）、畢卡比亞（Francis Picabia, 

1879-1953）、瑪格麗特（Rene Magritte, 1898-1967）的觀念餘

緒，或近採德庫寧（William De Kooning, 1904-1997）、高爾基

（Arshile Gorky, 1904-1948）、瓊斯（Jasper Johns, 1930-）、湯

勃利（Cy Twombly, 1928-）、迦斯東（Philip Guston, 1913-1980）

的紛繁語彙，在兼蓄波依斯（Josef Beuys, 1921-1968） 、安迪‧

沃荷（Andy Warhol, 1928-1987）等人的影響，多有闡發，而別出

心裁一時大家輩出，蔚成景觀；較知名者，如：德國的基弗（Anselm 

Kiefer, 1945-）、 巴 塞 利 茲（Georg Baselitz, 1938-）、 李 希 特

（Gerhard Richter, 1932-），義大利的超前衛三 C，以其法國的杜布

菲（Jean Dubuffet, 1901-）等；而光是美國一地，就有：蘇珊‧

魯 生 柏（Susan Rothenberg, 1945-1985）、 雪 菲（Eric Fischl, 

1948-）、施拿柏（Julian Schnabel, 1951-）、巴斯基亞（Jean-

Michel Basquiat, 1960-1988）、沃克爾（John Walker, 1939-）、

溫特斯（Terry Winters, 1949-）等等，繪畫重新成為當時的主流。

這些藝術家，因超越「現代主義」的思考，而有「後現代主義」之稱。

楊識宏多年後，應邀返台，在母校國立台灣藝術大學和國立歷史博

物館合辦的一項學術研討會中，以〈論「繪畫」—當代繪畫的深層

探討〉為題，發表演講，對「繪畫」在西方藝術史中幾次的起伏，

證明「繪畫不死」的事實；其中論及 80 年代初期興起的「後現代

主義」，即謂：「後現代主義從觀念主義的殿堂昇起。後現代主義

是不純粹的，反對風格化與客觀性。它到處搜尋、掠奪、並再製過

去。而且它的方法是綜合的而不是分析的。它是風格的自由也是自

由風格的，玩耍的和充滿懷疑的，甚至質問『原創性』的價值。80

年代的藝術是呈現空前未有的繪畫再復興風潮，繪畫不但未死，更

席捲大西洋兩岸（歐洲與美國），所向披靡。80 年代以前所有『繪

畫已死』的論述，幾乎變成夢囈。這時期的繪畫有些還追溯到十九

世紀的象徵主義與浪漫主義的傳統，強調象徵（symbol）、隱喻

（metaphor）、寓言（allegory）。它是心理學的、神話性的、精神
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Many years later, Yang Chihung was invited to talk at an academic 

seminar held by his alma mater National Taiwan University of Arts 

and the National History Museum in Taiwan. In his speech titled “On 

‘Painting’ - An In Depth Discussion on Contemporary Painting” 

Yang suggested that the “durability” of painting was evidenced by its 

numerous rises and falls in Western art history. He also addressed the 

rise of “post modernism” in the early 1980s: “Post modernism grew 

out of conceptualism. Post modernism is not simple, opposing both 

stylization and objectivism. It searches for things in all directions, taking 

what it wants and reproducing the past. Moreover, its methodology is 

composite and not analytical. It is about the freedom of style and free 

style, playful and full of questions, even going as far as to question the 

value of ‘originality.’ The art of the 1980s included an unprecedented 

revival in the popularity of painting, which is to say that it was popular 

everywhere, especially on both sides of the Atlantic (Europe and the 

US). The declaration that ‘painting is dead’ prior to the 1980s now 

became a thing of the past. At that time, some paintings could even 

be traced back to the symbolist and romanticist traditions of the 19th 

century, with an emphasis on symbols, metaphors and allegories. Such 

works were psychological, mythical and spiritual. This ‘retrogression’ 

is also associated with post modernism. Scenarios crafted from the 

expressionist tradition were particularly well received for a while.”

“Post modernism” rose to prominence at about the time Yang Chihung 

arrived in the US and his work quickly became part of this new fashion, 

receiving much praise and attention. Indeed, it was Yang who first 

introduced Taiwan to the term “post modernism” in an article titled 

“The Dialectics of Modern Art – A Tentative Analysis of Post Modernism”, 

published in the Artist magazine in 1983, which was enthusiastically 

debated by young artists. In 1992, Yang was invited to lecture on the 

subject of “post modernism” at the China Central Academy of Fine Arts 

in Beijing.

In 1983, Yang Chihung found a new studio on Hudson Street in Tribeca, 

renting a space with performance artist Hsieh Te-ching, who had been 

in New York much longer. At the same time, his works were also being 

recommended by art critics and were well received in a joint exhibition 

held at the renowned Ruth Siegel Contemporary Gallery on 57th Street. 

Indeed, the following year, Yang became a contracted artist to the gallery. 

He also held his first official solo exhibition in New York at the Asian 

Arts Institute, with an exhibition catalogue sponsored by New York State 

Government, for which renowned critic John Yau wrote the preface.

Much hard work and initial success resulted in Yang Chihung receiving 

sponsorship from the “National Studio Program” in the form of the right 

性的。這種『回歸』也是後現代主義現象之一。特別是從表現主義

的傳統再造新境，一時蔚為潮流。43」

「後現代主義」興起進而達於全盛的時間，也正是楊識宏初抵紐約

的時間，他的作品迅速融入這波時潮，也迅速竄出，獲得廣大的肯

定與認同。同時，他也在 1983 年，首次將「後現代主義」一詞介

紹到台灣，在《藝術家》雜誌發表〈現代美術的辯證法—試析後現

代主義〉44，引起當時年輕藝術家的熱烈討論；也被認為是「後現代

主義」一詞在台灣最早的提出者。1992 年，楊識宏應北京中央美

術學院邀請，擔任講座，也是以「後現代主義」為講題。

1983年，他將畫室遷往揣貝卡（Tribeca）的赫德遜街，與早先旅

此的行為藝術家謝德慶分租一個空間。同時，作品也獲藝評家推薦，

參展知名的 57 街西葛現代畫廊（Siegel Contemporary）的聯展，

博得好評。翌年（1984），便成為該畫廊的專屬畫家；並在紐約市

亞洲藝術中心舉行紐約的首次正式個展，由州政府補助出版的畫集，

也獲得著名評論家姚約翰（John Yau）作序。

一連串的努力與初步的成功，也使楊識宏獲得美國「國家工作室計

劃」獎助，提供位於「鐘塔」（Clocktower）的工作室兩年的使用權。

同年，他也順利取得美國永久居留權。

1984 年，年中，離開台北五年的楊識宏，帶著初步的成功和畫

作，回到台北，在新象藝術中心舉行個展。這批新作，除了類如前

提那些帶著中國傳統版畫山水圖形的構成外，另外，又加入了更多

化石、骨骼、女人、植物、貝殼、偶像⋯⋯等等的圖像。可以看出

這個時期的楊識宏，對文化的關懷，也已由較大而空泛的所謂中西

對照，進入了許多難以分類的考古及原住民文化範疇，其中台灣的

原住民圖像，如排灣的百步蛇陶壺，和台大人類研究室日本人收集

的大型木雕女祖先像，也都進入了畫面。另外，一個被斧頭嵌入

的樹頭圖形，也重複出現；那或許是一迫害的印記，包括人對人、

人對自然的種種強暴。《謎樣的風景》（1983）、《有羊頭的山水》

（1983）、《火鶴的狂想》（1984）、《感官世界》（1983）、《緩慢的

攻擊》（1984） 、《犧牲》（1984），都是這個時期的代表力作。而在

這些充滿圖形暗喻與並置多義、被稱作「新表現主義」的作品後面，

楊識宏終極的關懷，仍是圍繞著「人」的主題思考，在台北接受記

者訪問時，他說：「過去是為藝術而藝術，現在是為人生而藝術，新

表現主義等於再次重視人性，以及有關問題，所以即使畫面非常醜

怪，但傳達的訊息與現代人息息相關，自然也就受到重視。45」

顯然相較於五年前那個強調複製美學的楊識宏，五年的旅美歷程，
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to use a studio at “Clocktower” for a two year period. In the same year, he 

was also granted permanent residency in the US.

By mid 1984, Yang Chihung had been in the US for five years and 

achieved some success with his paintings, when he returned to Taiwan to 

hold a solo exhibition at New Aspect Art Center in Taipei. The new works 

shown in this exhibition included some that had the same composition 

as traditional Chinese print pieces, though with more images of fossils, 

skeletons, women, plants, shells and idols. From these works we can 

see that Yang’s interest in culture had evolved from a relatively general 

and vague comparison of Eastern and Western cultures to include 

anthropological and aboriginal cultural categories that are problematic to 

classify. Taiwanese aboriginal images in the paintings included 100-pace 

snake ceramic pots of the Paiwan people and a large wooden carving 

of a female ancestor collected by the Japanese that belonged to the 

National Taiwan University Anthropology Office. Another image of a tree 

stump with an axe headed embedded in it appears in several different 

paintings. This could be an image of destruction, referring to person on 

person violence or the rape of man to nature. Notable works from this 

period include “Enchanting Landscape” (1983), “A Landscape with 

Goat Head” (1983), “Fantasies of Firecrane”(1984), “In the Realm of the 

Senses” (1983), “Slow Attack” (1984) and “Sacrifice” (1984). Behind the 

image allusions and juxtaposed meanings labeled “neo expressionism” 

in these works, Yang Chihung remained focused on the issue of “people.” 

Interviewed during his return to Taipei, Yang observed: “In the past 

art was for art’s sake, now it focuses on life and neo expressionism is 

the equivalent of refocusing on the importance of human nature and 

related issues. As such, even when a painting is grotesque, the message 

it conveys is intimately connected to modern people and therefore 

naturally important.”

Compared to his focus on the aesthetics of reproduction five years 

earlier, Yang Chihung’s approach to art after living in the US became 

deeper and more expansive. His observations of life no longer dwelled on 

superficial perceptions of attractiveness or individual experiences and 

feelings in a particular place or point in time, but rather concentrated 

on the direction and fate of human culture in general. Put more simply, 

Yang moved away from the influences of design and photography on his 

paintings, which was so evident during his time in Taipei and this enabled 

him to better showcase the power and purity of “painting nature” and 

“expressiveness.” Of particular note is the way in which he employed 

contrasting colors such as black/yellow or red/white in his paintings, 

to infuse the darkness with a mysterious luster that is powerful and 

restrained, but also deeply compelling. This became an important 

stylistic marker for Yang’s later works and could even be described 

已經讓他更為深沉與開闊。他對人生的觀察，也不再計較感官表面

的美醜，或個人一時一地的遭遇感受，而進入一種人類整體文化的

命運與走向。或許也可以用較為簡單的說法：這個時期的楊識宏，

已經完全脫離台北時前那個受設計、攝影影響的畫面思維，而在畫

面上呈現了強烈而純粹的「繪畫性」與「表現性」。尤其值得注意

的一點，是楊識宏在畫面經營中，藉由色相強烈的對比，比如黃與

黑、紅與白等，營造出一種黝暗中神秘的光彩，既強烈又含蓄、引

人入勝。這個特質也成為日後作品重要的風格標的，甚至成為作

品的精神核心，充滿著東方浪漫、神秘的輝光，也隱藏著生、死、

榮、枯的自然鐵則。他曾說：

「腐朽與新生是自然運作的基本循環現象，就像白晝與黑夜。一個生

命若不老朽死去，如何會產生另一個新生的生命呢？因此腐朽也是

美麗的，就如黑夜是美麗的一樣。生是一種存在，腐朽是另一種存

在；甚至它比稍縱即逝的生更長，它有生之痕跡，是生之延長，是

亙古常存的靜默真實；就像枯木、化石、骨骸是一種恆久的美與真

實一樣。有些原始民族對人之自然死亡並不恐懼咒詛，反而是頌讚

謳歌，因為它完成了自然循環的律則。一代腐朽，另一代才能新生。

人是從自然來的，最後也歸回自然。人對自然的眷念、感傷、懷

舊、回應與調適一直是生命過程的一個情結。人與自然的關係是愛

恨交織的，有敬畏也有怨懟，有感謝也有詛咒⋯⋯；人向自然吸取、

學習，也摒棄、破壞自然，但最後都逃不過自然嚴肅的定律。46」

傑出的藝評家廖仁義認為：「從這一時期楊識宏的作品構圖中，我

們發現，楊識宏的內在情感元素遽然甦醒，存在的不安直逼內心，

而流蕩在視覺經驗中的現實事件，也不斷地衝擊著他，形成了一種

傷逝的焦慮情緒；也因此，《文明的衰頹》（1984）、《透明的風景》

（1985）與《風景之外》（1986）這些作品中，流露出他對於人類生

命的不安與悲憫。而也就是經由這些情感元素，楊識宏的繪畫飽滿

地傳達出一種詩學的美學特質，這個特質揉合了西方抽象繪畫的抒

情性與東方風景繪畫的境界性。47」

另一位藝評家高千惠，則特別指出楊氏作品中殊異的「光」、「彩」

魅力：「楊識宏八○年代的作品意象重疊，彷彿企圖把個人多元的

生命經驗拆解成各種圖像元素，除了使用中國山水，夾陳具有象徵

性的具象物質與符號，他更像一頭忙碌獵食的獸，燥熱地在東方古

老的記憶荒原與西方現代擁擠的藝術廟堂巡走。一九八六年，在追

尋與回憶的微光他終於迸出對『光』與『色彩』的敏銳操控才華；

主題的選擇，也沉澱到更傾於遙遠幽深的抒情世界。

光與色彩的神祕經營是楊識宏繪畫的一大特質，這項特質使他的作
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as the spiritual core of his paintings, replete with the glow of Eastern 

romance and mystery, while hidden within we find the natural laws of life, 

death, flourishing and withering. Yang comments: 

“Decay and birth are part of the basic cycle of nature, like night and day. 

If things do not age and die, how is new life to be created? Seen in this 

light, decay is beautiful in the same way that a dark night is beautiful. Life 

is a form of existence and decay another form of existence. Indeed, in 

some instances decay can even last longer than �eeting life, contained 

within it signs of life and the continuation of life, the ever lasting silent 

truth, in the same way dead trees, fossils and skeletons are examples of 

lasting beauty and truth. Certain primitive people are not afraid of natural 

death but rather celebrate its coming to pass because it represents the 

completion of a natural cycle. Only through the decay of one generation 

can another generation exist.

Mankind comes from nature and ultimately returns to nature. Our 

affection, sentimentality, nostalgia, response and adaptation to nature are 

always part of life. The relationship of mankind and nature is a mixture of 

1985年的鐘塔藝術家聯展海報。  

The poster of the Clocktower artists' group-exhibition in 1985.

楊識宏進駐兩年的「鐘塔」工作室外觀。  The "Clocktower" in New York, where Yang had his studio for two years.
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火鶴的狂想  Fantasies of  F ire Crane        

1984   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   169.5 x 218.5 cm

國立台灣美術館收藏  The National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts Collection
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品能夠在東西兩方的藝術傳統中輝映出金碧浪漫的世紀末霞霏氣

質。他一方面使用中國文人畫中的花卉植物與自然氣象為題材，一

方面又放棄傳統文人畫中虛靈空洞的形而上觀，以西方觀物的色

彩與形體情緒，作表現式的抽象意境陳述，並使其畫面一項充滿了

『奇異』的神秘氣氛。以東方藝術家的身份，楊識宏比當代旅居紐

約的華裔藝術家群更傳統地挖掘了百年前的末世情感，並精巧地融

入東方的視覺美學，兼容並蓄地捕捉到東西後現代國際美學的微妙

品味。48」

1985 年，楊識宏又在露絲西葛畫廊舉行紐約的第二次個展。獲得

《藝術論壇》（Art Forum）的好評，隨即應邀至麻州大學畫廊個展。

1986 年，經濟稍微穩定的楊識宏，將住家和畫室由皇后去搬到蘇

荷的布龍街（Broome Street）。同時，也有機會前往中國大陸西北

地區旅行，遊歷了烏魯木齊、吐魯番、敦煌、喀什、西安、蘭州、

北京等地。之後，又因同年在英國倫敦知名的費賓卡森畫廊舉行在

歐洲的首次展覽，也參觀了大英博物館。這趟古文明之旅，豐富了

他原本一直自覺薄弱的文化傳統認識，自然也反映在他此後創作的

語彙及思維上。

1987 年，他再度受邀回台，在高雄社教館盛大展出，由當時的高

雄市長蘇南成剪綵，作品受到甫剛解嚴且經濟快速成長的高雄少壯

收藏家的青睞。同時，因一件展出的作品失竊，成為當時社會頭條

新聞，也使更多的人認識到這樣一位傑出的藝術家。

不久，因台灣駐中南美洲的文化參事曾長生的介紹與安排，楊識宏

的作品得以前往哥斯達黎加的國家美術館畫廊展出；他也因此遊歷

了中美洲熱帶原始森林的奇觀。自然界旺盛的生命力，帶給他極大

的震撼，也將他的創作，快速地推向一個成熟的高峰。

同年，楊識宏的一本文字著述《現代美術新潮》，由台北藝術家出版

社出版。這是楊氏在 1981年，辭去兼職，專事創作後，大量撰述、

書寫的重要成果。楊識宏藉由他對歐美藝壇新潮的深入掌握，大量

地選介當時重要的藝術家，尤其是在新繪畫創作上的大家，如：愛弗

利（美，Milton Avery, 1885-1965）、杜布菲（法，Jean Dubuffet, 

1901-）、佛洛伊德（德，Lucian Freud, 1922-）、艾青斯基（比利時，

Piere Alechinsky, 1927-）、 維 色 曼（ 美，Wesselmann, 1931-

2004）、克伊亞（義，Sandro Chia, 1946-）、魯生柏（美，Susan 

Rothenberg, 1945-）、施拿柏（美，Julian Schnabel, 1951-）、

隆 哥（ 美，Robert Longo, 1953-）、 哈 陵（ 美，Keith Haring, 

1958-1990）、科羅斯（美，Chuck Close, 1940-）、眼鏡蛇團體

（COBRA），以及攝影手法的錫爾曼（美，Cindy Sherman, 1954-）

love and hate, respect and enmity that comes with thanks and curses ... 

Mankind takes sustenance, learns from, abandons and destroys nature, 

but ultimately is unable to escape its solemn laws.” 

Art critic Liao Jen-yi observes: “If we look at the composition of Yang 

Chihung’s works in this period then there is a revival in the intrinsic 

emotional elements he uses. In this sense, the uncertainties of 

existence are close to his heart but flow through the real events of visual 

experience, constantly assailing him and creating a sense of anxiety 

and mourning over things passing. As a result, works such as “Decay 

of Civilization” (1984), “Transparent Landscape” (1985) and “Beyond 

Landscape” (1986) reveal Yang’s sense of disquiet and compassion 

over the nature of human existence. Moreover, it is also through these 

emotional elements that his paintings convey a certain poetic aesthetic. 

This quality combines the expression of feelings in Western abstract 

painting and of scenarios in Eastern landscape painting.”

Another art critic, Kao Chien-hui focuses on the use of “light” and 

“color” in the works of Yang Chihung: “In the 1980s the paintings of Yang 

Chihung were layered with images as if he was attempting to deconstruct 

his own life experience into various image elements. In addition to using 

Chinese landscapes, he also used symbolic representational materials 

and semiotics. He resembled an animal hunting for food as he wandered 

uneasily through the memory wilderness of the ancient East and the 

crowded modern art temples of the West. In 1986, in the glimmer 

of searching and memory he finally developed the skill needed to 

manipulate ‘light’ and ‘color.’ Ultimately, his selection of themes also 

focused on the distant, deep and serene world of emotional expression.

The mysterious application of light and color is one of the defining 

characteristics of Yang’s paintings, a trait that allows him to reflect the 

golden luster of romance inherent in the color of clouds at the end of 

the an era in the art traditions of East and West. On the one hand, he 

uses the flowers/plants and nature in Chinese literati painting as motifs. 

On the other, he also disposes of the metaphysical view of ethereal 

emptiness in traditional literati paintings. Instead he uses the color, 

form and emotions in the Western view of things to create an expressive 

abstract artistic mood, which infuses his paintings with a mysterious 

atmosphere filled with ‘bizarre’ elements. As an Eastern artist, Yang 

Chihung is more focused than modern Chinese artists in New York on 

the tradition of uncovering the turn of the century sentiment from 100 

years ago and deftly incorporates this into Eastern visual aesthetics, 

eclectically capturing the subtle flavor of post modern international 

aesthetics in the East and West.”
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In 1985, Yang Chihung held his second solo exhibition in New York at the 

Ruth Siegel Gallery. This was well received by Art Forum and resulted 

in an invitation to hold a solo exhibition at the Herter Art Gallery at 

the University the Massachusetts. In 1986, as his economic situation 

improved, Yang moved his home and studio from Queens to Broome Street 

in SoHo. At about the same time, he took a vacation in North West China, 

where he visited Urumqi, Turpan, Dunhuang, Kashgar, Xi’an, Suzhou and 

Beijing. In the same year, Yang also held his first solo exhibition in Europe 

at the renowned Fabian Carlsson Gallery in London and visited the British 

Museum. This journey and its focus on ancient civilizations enhanced the 

artist’s understanding of culture and tradition – an area in which he had 

always felt he knew too little, and this was reflected in the language and 

ideas reflected in his later creative work. 

In 1987, Yang was invited back to Taiwan, to display works at the Institute 

of Social Education in Kaohsiung, with Kaohsiung Mayor Su Nan-cheng 

cutting the ribbon at the opening ceremony. Following the recent lifting 

of martial law and rapid economic growth the works were particularly 

welcomed by young art collectors in Kaohsiung. At the same time, 

the theft of one of the pieces on display became a major news story, 

introducing even more people to the name Yang Chihung.

Not long thereafter, Tseng Chang-shen, a Taiwanese cultural attaché 

stationed in Central and South America, made the necessary 

introductions and arrangements for Yang’s works to be shown at the 

Galena Nacional de Arte Contemporaneo, Museo de Arte Costarricense 

in San Jose, Costa Rica. As a result, Yang Chihung had the chance to 

visit a tropical virgin forest in Central America, where he was amazed by 

the breathtaking vitality of the natural world, an experience that quickly 

propelled his creative work toward a new level of maturity.

In the same year, Yang Chihung’s New Trends in Modern Art was published 

by Artist Publishing in Taipei. This was a product of Yang’s art related on 

reading and writing after giving up his part time jobs to focus on art full time 

in 1981. In this book he took advantage of his knowledge of new artistic 

trends in Europe and the US, to introduce some of the most important artists 

at the time, particularly in the field of new painting. The list included (US) 

Milton Avery (1885-1965), (France) Jean Dubuffet (1901-), (Germany) Lucian 

Freud (1922-), (Belgium) Piere Alechinsky (1927-), (US) Tom Wesselmann 

(1931-2004), (Italy) Sandro Chia (1946-), (US) Susan Rothenberg (1945-), 

(US) Julian Schnabel (1951-), (US) Robert Longo (1953-), (US) Keith Haring 

(1958-1990), (US) Chuck Close (1940-), COBRA, (US) photographer Cindy 

Sherman (1954-) and important galleries, art dealers and art museums 

in New York. These articles were serialized in the Chinese Language 

Chung Po and the Artist magazine in Taiwan. This book was a favorite 

1986  首次歐洲個展於倫敦費賓卡森畫廊。 

Yang's Europe premiere solo show at Fabian Carlsson Gallery, London.

。 
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of Chinese artists arriving in New York and Mainland Chinese artists as 

China continued to open. Renowned Mainland Chinese painter Chen 

Danqing has said: “When I first arrived I brought the narrow outlook of 

Mainland Chinese painting with me into the post modern cultural jungle 

of New York and was soon bewildered and frustrated, which was when 

my good friend Chihung gave me direction and guidance. I recall that at 

that at time he wrote articles in the weekly art and culture supplement 

of the overseas edition of the Hong Kong Chung Po, in which he analyzed 

a particular case, introduced a school of art or expounded on various 

doctrines or arguments. These were an excellent read and always very 

well written. I especially made the trip to China Town every week just 

to buy the paper, never missing one and even cut out the articles which 

I still have to this day... My knowledge of the new painting in Europe 

and the US in the 1980s came from the writing of Yang Chihung. After 

reading those articles I looked up his other work and that gave me a 

better understanding of him as a person, which brought me great joy. 

As with many students my age from China I suffered from the rupture of 

the Cultural Revolution and on leaving the country found things difficult 

to understand and deal with. At that time, the intellectual path first 

traversed by Taiwanese artists proved extremely helpful in allowing us 

to find our footing and although one can only really truly experience the 

culture of others on a personal level, having someone wise to point the 

way made a big difference. That is why I have always been so grateful to 

those Taiwanese painters in the US, especially Chihung.”

The publication of those articles by the Artist magazine also had an 

impact on political and social change in Taiwan, as well as the art 

community, at a time when political authoritarianism was teetering on 

the brink of collapse. Because they were published as the government 

lifted martial law, many young artists, including the “101 Art Group” have 

since acknowledged how they were inspired by Yang Chihung’s writing.

In 1988, Yang’s father who continued to work at the Grain Inspection 

Service of the Food Bureau died as a result of diabetes related 

complications, an event that had a profound impact on the artist’s 

search for meaning in life. In 1989, the Governor of New York presented 

Yang Chihung with the Outstanding Asian American Artist Award. 

As the 1980s drew to a close, Yang came to the end of a creative period 

that started with great difficulty but ended in popular acclaim as he set 

out on a brand new creative journey.

等，和紐約重要的畫廊、畫商、美術館等，這些文章定期發表在紐

約的華文報紙《中報》及台灣的《藝術家》雜誌。對當時甫抵紐約

的華人藝術家，尤其是正在開放中的中國大陸藝術家，都產生重要

的影響。大陸知名畫家陳丹青即謂：「初抵紐約，我帶著大陸繪畫

的狹窄眼界闖入後現代文化叢林，茫然困頓，識宏君是給予我指教

的良友。記得那時香港《中報》海外版文藝副刊每週刊佈識宏君論

述當代藝術的整版文字，或剖析個案，或介紹流派，或闡發義理，

讀來精采紛呈，文采斐然。我每週必遠去唐人街買讀，一期不漏，

剪存至今。以上所引八○年代歐美新繪畫譜系，便是從識宏君當年

『文字點將錄』中有所識得，而一讀之下，再往閱覽真跡，幡然意

會之狀，何真快哉！我輩大陸學子久處文化斷層，一朝出外，心眼

茫茫，實無以應對；此時，台灣彼岸的同行先已行過的知識路徑，

適足引領我們履踐照看，雖須人在城外歷歷親酌諸般文化的質感，

然而有明智的同道在側，畢竟不一樣。此所以我對台灣旅美畫家，

尤其是識宏君，素來心存感激。49」

而這些文章，透過《藝術家》雜誌的發表，自然也影響到台灣本地

正值社會變動、威權即將解構的台灣藝壇；尤其當它結集出版的時

間，正逢台灣宣告解嚴的時刻，包括「101藝術群」在內的諸多年

輕藝術家，都坦承深受楊識宏介紹文章的啟發影響。

1988 年，一直服務於糧食局米穀檢驗所的父親，因糖尿病過世，

帶給楊識宏對生命思索更深沉的感受。1989 年，紐約州州長頒給

楊識宏結出亞裔藝術家榮譽獎項。

隨著 80 年代的結束，楊識宏也在掌聲中結束他這個帶著流淚撒種

與歡樂收割的創作階段，展開另一個新的創作旅程。
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正在創作《生之過程》，這件三連作於1992年起安裝

於當時亞洲最高樓—香港中環廣場大廈。    

Yang is painting "Process of Life." The triptych was 

installed since 1992 at Hong Kong's Central Plaza, 

the tallest building in Asia at the time.
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1990 年，楊識宏的畫風有了明顯的改變，原本帶著悲愴、粗獷的

畫面，逐漸轉為一種舒緩與優雅；原本帶著較多對死亡的思考，逐

漸轉為對生命的歌頌。一些帶著遠古記憶的化石、骨骼、標本，也

逐漸讓位給一些充滿著生命活力的植物。那種隻身闖蕩、積極奮進

的情緒，也已然淡化為一種舒淡、緩慢、綿密、成熟的中年心境。

1980 年，楊識宏剛至美國的第二年，在皇后區北邊的住家，有一

個小小的院子，種了一些花草。有一天下午，楊識宏無意間在客廳

裡發現了一包從台灣帶來的種子，擱置了兩年，彷彿是一個已被遺

忘、沒有生命的東西。楊識宏好奇地把它們拿到院子的一個牆邊角

落，撒下種來，澆了一些水。過了幾天，種子居然發芽，冒出嫩綠

可愛的幼苗。一顆顆來自故鄉台灣的種子，飄揚萬里之後，在異國

的土地上，生長成一株株幼苗。楊識宏深被這種現象所感動，也大

受激勵；他在多年後寫道：

「生命是一種神祕與超越，它跨越了浩瀚無垠的時間與空間，而且

歷久彌新。自然界所隱伏的生命力量是那麼叵測奧妙，儘管蟄伏了

幾百個晝夜，如果是一粒種子，它就能吐露新生。

這種體驗使我領悟到藝術創作之可貴，每一幅作品，若是精誠所

至，就像一粒種子，雖然是靜默的，但卻擁有它自己的生命。它也

是一個『親密的宇宙』（intimate universe），從這裡你可以進入一

個藝術家內心的世界裡。

自然界裡，人及一切其他的動物，生命都是相當短暫的，一百年已

是古稀，但是植物卻能傲然挺立兩、三百年，甚至更久。『百年的

孤寂』在樹木的生命裡是不算什麼的，越是飽經風霜，它越長得偉

岸崢嶸；堅忍不拔不就是大樹蒼勁神奇的象徵嗎？ 50」

這樣的體悟，成為楊識宏在美國紐約畫壇奮鬥不懈最重要的精神動

力；而反思自己，不也正像一顆飄洋過海的種子，在異鄉的土地落

下，盡情的吸納、攝取，為的是長成一棵完整的植物；而當這植物

生長成型，當中必然也會有自己品種上的淵源，和故鄉泥土的風

味。他說：「我像一粒離開原產地的種子，年輕而原始，飄洋過海

落在異國都會的塵土裡，靠著一點自我期許的養分，努力掙脫硬

殼，抽芽長葉，使過去變成未來。這粒種子內蘊的生成原點一直牽

In 1990, Yang Chihung’s painting style underwent a change in direction 

as the sorrow and rawness associated with his works gradually evolved 

into more leisurely and refined expressionism. Where his earlier paintings 

were infused with much reflection on death, his new pieces were eulogies 

to life. At the same time, fossils, skeletons and specimens imbued with 

ancient memories were now replaced by plants filled overflowing with 

vitality. The solitary adventures and drive to improve so evident in the 

past was now downplayed and replaced by the more relaxed, deliberate 

and meticulous maturity of a middle age mindset.

In 1980, Yang Chihung grew plants in the small courtyard of his home 

in North Queens. One afternoon he was surprised to find a bag of seeds 

from Taiwan in the living room that had been there since he moved in, 

but forgotten and seemingly lifeless. Curious, Yang planted the seeds in 

a corner of the courtyard by a wall, watered them and waited. After only 

a few days cute, lush green buds appeared. These seeds had made the 

long journey from the artist’s homeland, found a home in the soil of this 

foreign land and flourished. Yang Chihung was deeply inspired by this 

and many years later wrote: 

“ . . .Li fe is a mystery and transcendent, i t  transcends the vast 

boundlessness of time and space and is forever fresh. The life force 

hidden in nature is so unfathomable and profound that even dormant for 

several hundred days, new life can still burst forth.

This experience made me realize the true value of artistic creation. If 

enough effort is put into each painting, then they are like seeds and 

despite being silent still imbued with their own life. This is also an ‘intimate 

universe’ and from this point one can access the artist’s inner world. 

In nature, the lives of people and all other animals is relatively short. 

Indeed, 100 years is a rarity, whereas plants can exist for 200-300 years 

and even longer. In the life span of a tree, 100 years of Solitude is nothing, 

the more weather-beaten it is, the taller and loftier it appears. Does not 

this fortitude symbolize the magni�cence of such great trees?”

This kind of realization was an important driving force in Yang Chihung’s 

struggles in the New York art scene. It also encouraged Yang to view 

himself as a seed that had traveled the world, put down roots in foreign 

soil and was seeking to thrive. In addition, when this plant fulfils its 

IV. 植物美學－生命情境的象徵與抒發

 Botanical Aesthetics: Symbols and Expressions of Life 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 7
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potential it still has its own species source and remains infused with the 

flavor of its homeland. Yang comments: “I am like a seed that has left its 

place of origin, young and primitive, swept across the ocean to put down 

roots in the soil of a foreign city and which, dependent on the cultivation 

of self expectation, has worked hard to shed its hard outer shell and 

grow, so that the past becomes the future. However, the original point 

of growth inside the seed continues to guide it so that despite growing 

in the soil and climate of a foreign land, its place of origin remains 

an integral part of its makeup, in the same way that Chinese toons 

grown in the West engender nostalgia for the distant East. That is an 

immutable spiritual birthmark that resembles genetics. Initially, it was 

like a runaway wild horse rash and impetuous, imbued with the hot and 

suffocating feel of the primitive forest, scarlet savagery, violence and 

passion, like totems placed in battle array. It is this protogenic energy 

and willpower that enables it to coarsely and wildly thrive in an urban 

jungle built on Darwinian evolutionary theory ... With age the frivolity and 

restlessness of youth gradually fade to be replaced by the consideration 

and calm reflection of maturity...”

楊識宏在 Discovery頻道「華人藝術紀」節目指出，植物年輪超越時間。 

Yang points out the tree rings that are symbolic of time in Chineseness.

楊識宏攝影作品，攝於京都。  A photography taken by Yang in Kyoto.
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引著它，雖在彼岸的氣候與土壤長成，它的品種卻還是帶有原產地

之蘊涵。就像生長在西方的椿花一樣，總還是令人懷想起遙遠的東

方。那是一種無法抹滅的精神胎記，自然得像遺傳學的基因一樣。

起初，它有如脫韁野馬般的狂躁，甚至有一種原始森林般鬱熱而猩

紅的野蠻，暴力與慾望像圖騰似地擺開陣勢，是一種原生的能量意

志使它狂野地茁長，在達爾文進化論的都市叢林裡⋯⋯⋯；年事漸

增，年少的輕狂與焦躁逐漸化解為成熟的圓融與沉潛，⋯⋯。51」

在 1980 年代中期的作品，某些植物的影子開始經常在畫面中不

經意的角落出現，代表著一種堅毅、成長、不屈的生命，然而還

沒能成為畫面的真正主角，如《羊骨頭與花》（1985）、《浮記》

（1985）、《自然的戲劇》（1985）、《回憶的微光》（1986）、《氣韻》

（1986）等。

1987年，一趟南美洲哥斯達黎加熱帶原始森林之旅，讓楊識宏再度

震撼於植物的偉大生命力，而且不再是一株小小嫩芽的掙長，而是

整片巨大林木的覆蓋；時間是千年、百年，範圍是一望無盡、深不

見底。各種以植物為主題的作品，也因此紛紛出現，如：《生長與

腐朽》（1987）、《自然循環的神話》（1987）、《慾望》（1988）等。

植物生命力的啟蒙與震撼，經過將近十年的沉澱、轉化，作品在

1989 年前後，終於完全進入「植物美學」的時代。這個新風格的

作品，為他帶來了藝壇更大的肯定和讚揚，這是楊氏創作生涯的又

一次高峰。畫面不再是圖像的排索與並置，而是一種氣韻的流動與

掙長；空間的安排不再超現實的錯置與顛覆，而是東方式如中國山

水畫般的虛實掩映與生成。植物不再是被剪枝安置的「靜物」（still 

life），而是生長在似雲泥般空間中的一股強勁生命。

楊識宏說：「植物的生長是神奇的，它有一種隱伏的力量，執著而

堅定。但形諸於外時是那麼新鮮而自然。有時在一夜之間，它突然

抽長了許多莖葉，肉眼立刻可以察覺甚至度量，而且總帶著一種生

長的欣悅，不像動物的生長，往往其過程是陣痛而緩慢的。植物生

命力之頑強，也是出乎我們預料的，它總是外表靜默而內裡強韌。

它可以突破岩石之堅硬，也能在風搖日曝之下仍然挺然而立。但有

時植物的生命也很脆弱與短暫。每每在它最淒美懾人時，也就是它

即將凋謝頹壞的時候。它是自然的一首讚美詩也是輓歌。它使我體

悟生命情調的深層意義與真實。」

以前我作畫很著意於視覺的強度上，一張畫時常畫得很緊、很滿、

很濃、很烈，現年事漸長，許多畫面的力度已轉潛到裡層，像植物

一樣，靜默但強韌能耐。自然界柔弱的東西往往是最強的，像柔風

If we review Yang Chihung’s paintings in the mid 1980s then certain 

plants begin to appear more frequently in the corners of the works. Here 

they represent the persistence, growth and indomitable nature of life, 

though at this stage they have yet to become the focus of the paintings. 

Examples include “A Landscape with Goat Head” (1985), “Floating 

Notes” (1985), “The Drama of Nature” (1985) , “Reminiscent Glimmer” 

(1986) and “Chi” (1986).

In 1987, visiting a tropical virgin forest in Costa Rica, Yang Chihung once 

again found himself amazed by the great vitality of plants, but his focus 

was no longer the struggle for growth of small lush shoots, but rather the 

canopy provided by the towering trees in the forest. In this context, the 

time frame is centuries or millennia and the scope as far as the eye can 

see. In the wake of this experience, Yang produced a number of paintings 

with plants as the central theme: “Growth and Decay” (1987), “The Myth 

of Natural Cycles” (1987) and “Desire Head” (1988).

After nearly a decade of reflection and transformation, Yang Chihung’s 

enlightenment and awe when faced with the vitality of plants led to a 

new era of creative work post-1989, which is generally referred to as 

his Botanical Aesthetics period. The new works brought Yang even more 

prestige and represented a new peak in his artistic career. Hereafter, 

his paintings were no longer a matter of listing and positioning images, 

but rather focused on the flow of life and struggle for growth. Spatial 

arrangement moved away from surrealist displacement and subversion 

to embrace Eastern style, including the contrast of reality/virtuality in 

Chinese landscapes. Plants were no longer neatly arranged “still life,” 

they now represented a powerful life force growing in some faraway cloud.

Addressing this change in focus Yang observed: “The growth of plants is 

magical and despite appearing fresh and natural they have a hidden inner 

strength, persistence and steadfastness. Sometimes in the space of one 

night they suddenly grow leaves and stems that are instantly visible to 

the human eye and can even be measured. They are always infused with 

the joy of growth, unlike the growth of animals which is invariably painful 

and slow. The tenacity of plants also exceeds our expectations, with their 

silent exterior and indomitable nature. They can break through solid rock 

and endure even ferocious winds and the scorching sun, though there are 

also occasions when plants are particularly fragile and short-lived. It is 

invariably when they are at their most desolate and frightful that plants 

are about to wither and decay, making them both nature’s ode to beauty 

and an elegy to existence. It was plants made me aware of the depth of 

meaning and truth inherent in life.
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細水，可以風化滴穿堅固如磐石者；而纖弱的一粒種子或鬚根卻可

以茁壯成一棵巨樹。老子道德經裡就說：『弱者道之用⋯⋯』，強弱

兩者原是辯證的一體之兩面。52」

「我過去的繪畫表內容，喜歡直接以人本身作為焦點，像是一種微

觀的探討、剖析；現在則是間接對人這個存在的根本宏觀的俯瞰歸

納。自然歷史是一部鉅著，有無盡的奧秘等著我們去發現，而繪畫

就相等於自然，兩者有微妙的關係，值得加以深層鑽研。53」

楊識宏 90 年代的作品，高度發揮了東方虛柔為美的哲理底蘊，在

畫面中呈顯一種至大無邊、細觀至微的特色；一片神秘的輝光，猶

如汪洋深海中盪漾的瀲影，也如天際氤氳的雲霞，給人無限的想像

與提昇；各方的稱美，紛紛沓至。首先是長居紐約的台灣現代詩人

兼畫家秦松，以一首題名〈朽與不朽〉的詩，詮釋楊識宏近作的「畫

思」與「畫意」：

「肉體死於官能 

毛髮枯落於體外 

骨胳不朽 

夢如磁鐵 

醒在第三季 

赤冰白火 

黑地空懸 

泥土啊泥土 

朽或不朽 

筆墨能以作些什麼？ 

種子地下 

足音走在牆上 

一聲長嘯 

萬籟俱寂 

根鬚等待收存一切 54」

接著，秦松分析楊識宏這批 90 年代的作品說：「受新意啟發的楊熾

宏的畫，並不醜陋也不狂烈的吶喊，且逐漸走向東方『典雅』，帶

有一種東方性的感傷質地，無可奈何的默認了生命與自然的傷痛，

在死亡與泥土的永恆性裡，人類生存的欲望，生生不息的訊息與徵

象。在如此思維略帶抒情的架構裡，技巧與形象在適當的位置上，

筆觸毛燥乾濕並用，感覺細膩並不浮泛，雖然都是拼排在畫布和畫

紙上。早期的作品頗多『雜音』搶著『發言』，近期的作品已走向

光影的秩序與形體語言的節奏，『排索後之穩健』性。如以詩話的

語言來說，即是內在的張力，形於外的凝縮性，留出很多的心理空

間，塊狀的或流體的，由欣賞者聯想與呼吸。在其繪畫的經驗與生

In the past when I painted I was very focused on the visual impact made 

by the work, so my pieces tended to be structurally tight, very full of 

color and passion. Now I am older, much of the dynamism of the work 

is internalized, just like plants, seemingly quiet but indomitable and 

durable. In nature, those things that appear weak and delicate are often 

the strongest, as with the way wind and water erode solid rock over time. 

In addition, delicate seeds and fibrous roots can grow into huge trees. 

In the Tao Te Ching, Lao Tzu writes about: ‘weakness as a function of 

the Tao...’ indicating that strong and weak are integral parts of a single 

dialectic.”

“In terms of content, my earlier paintings focused on people, offering 

a microscopic exploration or analysis. Now I prefer to provide a 

more indirect basic overview of human existence. Natural history is 

a monumental work with boundless profound mysteries waiting to 

be discovered and painting is its equivalent in that the two have an 

intriguing relationship well worth further research.”

In the 1990s the works of Yang Chihung gave full rein to the Eastern 

philosophy of restrained beauty and his paintings showcased a grandiose 

boundlessness with great attention to detail. The mysterious glow of 

these works was like a reflection of ripples in the middle of the ocean or 

clouds flowing through the sky, providing a sense of infinite imagination 

and elevation. They also received much praise for their stunning beauty. 

An interpretation of the “thinking and meaning” showcased in the 

paintings of Yang Chihung in this period can be found in the poem “Mortal 

and Immortal” by long-term New York resident Chin Sung, a modern 

Taiwanese painter and poet:  

“The �esh dies when perception passes 

And hair falls from the body 

The skeleton is immortal 

Dreams are like magnets 

Awakening in the third season 

Red ice, white �re 

Black earth suspended in the air  

Dirt, ah dirt 

Mortal or immortal 

What can an ink achieve? 

Seeds in the ground 

The sound of feet walking on a wall 

A long drawn out scream 

All is still 

As �brous roots wait to claim everything.”
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Chin Sung also offered an analysis of Yang Chihung’s paintings in the 

1990s: “... Inspired by new ideas, Yang Chihung’s paintings are not 

ugly and do not scream out, but rather gradually moved in the direction 

of Eastern ‘elegance and grace.’ Infused with a dash of Eastern 

sentimentality they tacitly accept the pain of life and nature, the 

permanence of death and dirt, the desires of human existence and the 

message and symbolism of life and growth. In a philosophical framework 

tinged with such emotive expressionism, technical skill and imagery take 

on a certain position, brush work is both dry and wet, but everything is 

placed side by side on the canvas or paper in a way that feels detailed 

rather than superficial. In earlier paintings there was a lot of ‘static’ 

competing for the ‘right to be heard’ whereas more recent works 

embrace the order of light and shade, the rhythms of body language and 

‘post-puzzle steadfastness.’ In terms of such poetic language, even the 

intrinsic tension and external condensability leave much psychological 

space, whether blocks or more fluid in nature, encouraging viewers to 

make mental connections and breathe in the atmosphere. Indeed, it is 

richer and more realistic in terms of meaning to refine and develop the 

positive correlation between the artist’s experience of painting and 

life growth, than leave no space. Between painting and not painting, 

talking and not talking, these works withstand detailed viewing and 

understanding - The quiet and deserted nature of flesh, the reality 

and virtual whiff of gunpowder, the temperature of sad dreariness, the 

lingering charm of pathos and tragedy, the strengthening of the world 

of the individual, the deft control of abstract and representational 

dirt, seeds, plants, flowers, trees, insects, birds, animals and bones. 

Taking the transformation of that first natural organism as its starting 

point, between normal and abnormal, the natural regression of anti-

naturalism comes from natural shapes and the time space variation of 

unnatural subjective colors. Whether a black and white piece on paper, 

individual painting or series of connected pieces on canvas, all speak to 

the continuity of life and death. Of course this cannot be separated from 

the personal bearing and constant inner reflection of Yang Chihung and 

even less so his awareness of the objects around him and environment in 

which he lives. The artist transforms visual and psychological awareness 

into multilayered artistic emotion not in terms of a clear ‘theme’ but his 

sentimental attachment to life.”

Poet Ku Yue, who is the wife of Lee Hsi-chi, a long-time supporter of 

modern Taiwanese art, wrote a poem in praise of Yang Chihung’s most 

recent paintings:

“Yang Chihung’s hands are akin to the heart of a poet” 

Relating the stuttering fear of early sprouting seeds in the dim light of day 

Lilies are reborn after being consumed by �re 

1980年代，楊識宏與評論家 Barry Schwabsky 在紐約麥寇沃斯畫廊。 

Art critic Barry Schwabsky and Yang at Michael Walls Gallery in New York in the 1980s.

1996   楊識宏夫婦與評論家 Donald Kuspit於紐約 O'Hara畫廊。 

Art critic Donald Kuspit and Mr. and Mrs. Yang at O'Hara Gallery in New York.

2008   楊識宏與評論家 Jonathan Goodman於紐約中國廣場畫廊。 

Art critic Jonathan Goodman and Yang at ChinaSqaure Gallery in New York.
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命的成長上成正比的收煉與發展，在意味上比不留餘地更豐富、更

實在。在畫與不畫之間，亦即是在說與不說之間，耐讀耐看。有血

肉的空寂，有煙火味的虛實，有體溫的悲涼，有悲情與悲境的韻味，

個人世界的強化，泥土種子花草木葉昆蟲鳥獸牛骨等抽象與具象已

掌握自如，以第一自然生物蛻變為主要基因，在常態與非常態之中，

反自然主義的自然回歸，來自自然的形態，非自然的主觀色感的時

空變奏。無論畫在紙上的黑白小品組畫，及在布上的獨幅作品與連

作等，都有生死枯榮的連續性。當然，這主要的是與楊熾宏的個人

氣質不斷運思的內在分不開的，且對身邊事物的敏感及週遭的現實

環境更不能割離，以視覺的與心覺的感悟，而轉化成高層次的藝術

感動，不是在明確的『主題』上，而是在生命的情懷上。55」

詩人古月，也是長期給予精神支持的台灣現代藝壇前輩李錫奇的夫

人，以詩的語言稱美楊氏的這批新作：

「楊識宏的手是詩人的心， 

敘述著微曦中初萌的種子之驚顫， 

浴火後百合之再生， 

幽暗中隱約的花之神秘， 

或夏日裡浮躍的野火之魅惑。 

他寫的是詩人的純美、婉約， 

觸及他纖柔、深邃的靈魂。56」

The mystery of �owers barely seen in the dark 

Or the charm of leaping wild�re in summer 

He writes with the beauty and graceful restraint of a poet 

Reaching the elusive recesses of his soul.”

Renowned Taiwanese art scholar Wang Che-hsiung also discussed 

Yang’s paintings in terms of their poetic imagery: “Red blossoms 

with serrated oak leaves are like acorns with halos, mysteriously and 

unpredictably located in the upper part of the painting, while heroically 

tragic emotions in a chaotic world rage in the lower part of the work, like 

almost primitive life energy, non stop, continuously expanding to fill up 

the entire painting, even extending beyond the bounds of the painting.”

Renowned US art critic and author David Ebony points out: “Chihung 

Yang’s skill as a painter is such that he is able to transform himself into 

nature’s medium. Through him, nature communicates its own desires, 

hopes and fears. Nature moves the artist’s arm through space, enabling 

the hand with loaded paintbrush to strike and stroke the canvas. 

Scientific factors of weight, gravity, heat and humidity formulate a mark 

on canvas. Colors, as they reflect the sun’s gaze, in turn watch us.

Nature’s expression is both poetic and literal. In Yang’s paintings, nature 

laments its losing battle with time. But what an appealing sadness, so 

persuasive, so astute. And, there is optimism in reserve. As suggested 

by the unabashed beauty of these paintings, nature dreams a dream of 

glorious redemption which overcomes its perennial demise.7” 

1991  前往日本西武現代畫廊展出前，與參展藝術家攝於紐約。  A photo taken before a group show in Tokyo. Left to right: Robert Kushner, Daniel Gendron, Masaaki Noda, Yang Chihung, David Diao.
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Ebony also discussed Yang’s use of technique and materials: “While 

Yang’s paintings have some of the flavor of traditional Chinese painting, 

his means of expression is closely related to more recent modernist 

experiments, especially Abstract Expressionism. The work is not entirely 

abstract, but of central concern to the artist is the transcendent 

possibilities of pure surface, texture, line, form and color. Yang’s 

virtuosity as a painter and draftsman is evident. However, his aim is not 

so much to define nature as to invoke its essence. Generally, he uses oil 

paint or small canvases and acrylic for large paintings, but often it is 

hard to tell the difference. Yang is just about the only painter I know of 

who is able to achieve with acrylic paints the richness and vibrancy of 

oils.”

US art critic Barry Schwabsky offers his own analysis of the mysterious 

composition in Yang Chihung’s paintings by reference to one work: “One 

painting of 1993, essentially an exalted still life in which a central stem-

like vertical draws the eye upward to a marvelously kinetic evocation 

of the stillness of leaves within the flux of their atmosphere, insistently 

recalled for me, on my first view of it, a Crucifixion. This was not only 

because of its essential cruciform composition or even the skull form, 

distilled from the more descriptive images of animal skulls in Yang’s 

earlier work and alluding beyond that, I’d guess, to the human skull 

often shown at the base of the Cross in traditional representations of 

the Crucifixion – but more generally because of the unexpected air of 

massive solemnity, even mourning, contained by such anodyne imagery, 

its sense of some nameless yet momentous transaction occurring 

between upper and lower realms.8” 

In these works Yang Chihung transforms his memories of accompanying 

his mother to Church as a child and his consideration of faith in God 

and life into metaphors and symbols imbued with an almost religious 

profundity. Moreover, as part of the constant depiction of plants, flowers, 

leaves, stems or fruit, the length of time his father worked at the Grain 

Inspection Service of the Food Bureau and his profession is a constant 

memory.

Kao Chien-hui praises the depth of culture involved in the treatment of 

color in Yang Chihung’s paintings. She observes: “Although Yang Chihung 

proposes his ‘botanical aesthetics,’ in fact the life of plants is merely a 

theme and an emotional repository. In terms of his paintings, the shape 

of plants is merely a vehicle for the tension between reality and virtuality. 

In this context, the real theme controlling the painting is the way in 

which the artist, as with Joseph Turner (1775-1851), refines the use of 

background space to include grand and sublimated colors and light. The 

colorful water vapor and light showcases the fallen leaves and fine grass, 

台灣知名藝術學者王哲雄，也以詩的意象稱頌說：「紅色的苞、帶

有鋸齒的橡木葉，好比有聖光環圍的橡樹果，神祕莫測地昇在畫幅

的上方，而混沌的世界英雄式悲愴的心緒在畫幅的下方激盪著，近

乎原始生命的悸動，不停地、持續地擴散彌漫整個畫幅，甚至越過

上端往畫外伸張。57」

美國知名美術評論家與作家大衛．艾伯尼（David Ebony）指出：

「做為一個畫家，楊識宏的技巧是那麼能夠轉換他自己成為自然的

媒介。透過他，自然傳達了它自己的慾望、希求與恐懼。自然透過

空間移動著畫家的手臂；使他沾滿顏料的筆在畫布上揮灑運行。重

量、地心引力、熱能與濕度等科學性的因素在畫布上成形為一個痕

跡。色彩，有如反映著太陽的凝視，也相對地看著我們。

自然的表現是既詩意又實在的。在楊的繪畫裡，自然浩嘆它敵不過

時間。但它是一個多麼吸引人的哀愁、那麼有說服力、那麼機敏，

然而又保有樂觀主義在裡面。就像這些繪畫中所暗示的大膽的美一

樣，自然夢見一個榮光之回饋的夢，征服了它年去年來的枯朽。58」

而在繪畫的技巧和媒材的運用上，艾伯尼也認為：「在楊的繪畫裡

有一些傳統中國繪畫的芬味。他的表現方法卻與最近的現代畫家之

實驗有緊密的關連，特別是抽象表現主義。作品不是完全抽象，但

是藝術家之中心關注是純粹的繪畫表面、肌理、線條、形與色彩的

提昇之可能性。楊做為一個畫家與素描家之卓越是不可言喻。然

而，他的目的不全然是詮釋自然而是訴諸於其本質。一般來說，他

的小畫用油彩，大畫則用壓克力顏料，但是通常很難分辨它的差

別。楊差不多是唯一我所認識的畫家，他能夠用壓克力顏料而得到

油畫的豐富與生動。59」

也是美國知名藝評家的巴瑞．史瓦斯基，則以一幅作品為例，分析楊

氏作品神秘的構圖說：「1993年的一幅畫，基本上格調高雅的靜物，

中央一莖狀的直線將視線拉起，那種奇異的動感令人想起葉子在大

氣的流動中的靜止，教我第一眼看到時，不得不想起耶穌在十字架

上的受難圖。這不只是它基本上的十字構圖甚至骷髏形狀－從楊識

宏先前作品更為具象的動物頭骨，我甚且會猜是在影射傳統十字架

受難圖上通常出現在十字架底下的頭－而且更廣泛地說，更因為在

這樣安撫情緒和形象裡竟蘊含那種意想不到的深沉肅穆，甚至悽愴，

那種界於畫之上下兩部分間無以名之，卻極其重要的交流。60」

顯然那幼年時期隨著虔誠的母親前往教堂作禮拜的記憶，以及對上

帝、生命的信仰與思考，在這裡都化為一種深沉如宗教般的隱喻與

象徵。而在這些植物，或花、或葉、或莖、或果的不斷描繪中，那
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so that these natural elements appear shrouded in a golden glow. Yang 

also gives his paintings very literary titles, though it is the emotional 

reaction engendered by the use of color that truly conveys what is in the 

mind of the artist. English art critic John Ruskin (1819-1900) particularly 

liked the works of Turner). His landscapes are imbued with a sense of 

cultural sublimation, though Turner’s deep sense of self awareness 

came from the influence exerted by the colors he used. The cheerfulness 

and excitement of yellow, the joy and emotional evocativeness of warm 

hues and the richness created by the way these contrast and interact 

with each other, connects Yang Chihung’s paintings to the visual appeal 

of gold outlined Chinese landscapes and blue-green splash ink works. 

In the early 1990s, his paintings focused on single plants accompanied 

by the blank spaces retained after the application of color. This offers 

further evidence of Yang going back to his roots and seeking out creative 

inspiration from traditional Eastern culture.”

As Yang Chihung’s painting has matured, he has received acclaim 

from Western and Eastern art critics alike. Indeed, invitations to hold 

exhibitions in Taiwan and interest from local art collectors have also 

resulted in Yang becoming more widely known. In 1991, Taipei Fine Arts 

Museum added “A Landscape with Goat Head” (1983) and “Feeling 

Around the Contour” (1990), to its collection. In 1992, the Taiwan 

Museum of Art in Taichung (today called the National Taiwan Museum of 

Fine Arts) procured “Fantasies of Fire Crane” (1984), “Avalanche” (1985) 

and “The Myth of Natural Cycles” (1987); In 1997, Kaohsiung Museum 

of Fine Arts bought “Seasonal Rain” (1982-83) and “Temple of Flora” 

(1994-95). In addition, Contemporary Gallery in Taipei and Kaohsiung 

Museum of Fine Arts have held numerous exhibitions of Yang Chihung’s 

works and published major exhibition catalogues, promoting the artist 

and attracting even greater interest from collectors. Yang has also been 

invited to hold exhibitions and give talks in Japan and Mainland China.

With the improvement in his economic situation Yang Chihung has added 

a studio in Dutchess County, upstate New York, a place where the more 

laid back rural lifestyle enables him to get closer to nature. In 1997, even 

as Yang’s professional life reached new heights, his family was involved 

in a near fatal car crash, an incident that had a profound impact on his 

later work. Add to that his proximity to the terrorist attacks of September 

11, 2001 and even as he scaled new peaks as an artist, Yang Chihung 

found himself returning to earlier reflections and gazing into the valley 

of death at the foot of the mountain. Not long thereafter followed the 

artist’s more introspective abstract expressionist period and a focus on 

the Yang’s inner world.

長年服務於糧食局穀物檢驗所的父親和他的職業，似乎也是流光中

永不消褪的一種記憶。

高千惠則稱贊楊識宏作品中深具人文氣質的色彩處理。她說：「雖

然楊識宏提出他的『植物美學』，但植物的生命過程只是他作品的

主題與寄情對象，對其畫面而言，植物的形體應該是畫面虛實張力

的客體，至於操控畫面的真正主體，則是他如同透納般提煉高貴昇

華的色與光之背景空間的運用。有顏色的水氣，有顏色的光，主宰

著他的一片落葉一枝纖草，使這些自然物質彷彿都籠罩在金光聖環

下，瑞氣千條起來。楊識宏也使用非常文學性的標題詮釋他的作

品，不過，真正傳達其心象的，還是色彩本身所引發出的一種情緒

反應。英國藝評家羅斯金之喜喜歡透納的作品，在於透納的風景

具有人文昇華的氣質，而透納則深深自覺，那是色彩所激發的影響

力。黃色的快活與刺激，暖色調的喜悅與溫情，金碧輝映中所泌出

的富厚，同樣也使得楊識宏的繪畫銜接了中國金碧山水與青綠潑墨

的視覺魅力。楊氏在九○年代初期之作，以單一植物圖像為主題，

配以賦彩過後的原有留白空間，更輔助說明了畫家亦曾反身從東方

傳統文化中擷取他的創作養份。61」

隨著藝術創作的趨於成熟，東、西方藝評家給予的肯定越來越多；

台灣的邀請和收藏，更使他成為畫壇熟悉的畫家。1991 年，臺

北市立美術館收藏他《有羊頭的山水》（1983）和《渲染的心情》

（1990）； 1992 年，台中的台灣省立美術館（今國立台灣美術館）

也收藏他的《火鶴的狂想》（1984）、《崩》（1985）與《自然循環的

神話》（1987）等作品； 1997年，高雄市立美術館則收藏他《季節

雨》（1982-83）、《花神殿》（1994-95）。而台北時代畫廊、高雄市

立美術館，也陸續多次為他舉辦展覽、出版大型畫冊，更收藏、推

廣他的作品。同時，日本、中國大陸也陸續邀請展覽及演講。

生活條件大為改善之後的楊識宏，在紐約上州的德徹斯郡增設一間

畫室，在這裡，鄉居田園的生活，使他更接近於大自然。 不過就在

這生命的高峰，1997 年的一次重大車禍，讓全家人都在死亡邊緣

走了一圈，也對楊識宏的創作產生了重大的影響；加上 2001 年，

親身經歷 911 國際恐怖事件的衝擊，楊識宏對生命的思考，似乎在

登上光華顛峰的同時，也開始回首俯望那山腳下死亡的幽谷，緊接

而來的是一個向內在世界探討的抽象表現時期。
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前後將近十年的「植物美學時期」，是楊識宏創作生涯的一次高峰，

作品倍受肯定與喜愛。不過大約在 1998 年中，楊識宏在創作上開

始有一些轉向的跡象；創作於這一年的一件《黑在白中》（1998），

明顯擺脫此前在畫面中以植物造型為原型出發的手法，重新回到一

種純粹繪畫性的抽象表現形式。在幾乎只有金、黑以及畫布的白等

三種色彩中，形成一種具潛意識流動的自由構成。

1999 年之後，這種風格成為創作上的主軸，楊識宏似乎在這樣的

構成中，更能直接且具體地與內在世界的某種精神性產生共鳴與對

話。原來藉由外在植物生長型態所形成的、帶有象徵與隱喻意涵的

作法，到此暫時告一段落；而原本較富瑰麗傾向的色彩，也逐漸進

入幾乎以黑白為主調的畫面構成，其中線條的縱橫糾結，帶著一種

強勁的速度感，可以清楚感受到藝術家心中強烈的激盪。如果說之

前的「植物美學時期」是一種東方草本光華的頌歌；那麼這個時期

的作品，則捨開風華，進入意識與潛意識兩界間的迴盪與悠遊。

同樣是線條的流動，此前的作品，總讓人聯想起秋塘中荒亂的荷

梗，偶爾還有葉片，枯藕的影子；但此時的線條，則回復到一種

純粹繪畫性與精神性的線條，進行一種蔓生、對話、流動的有機

構成。《延伸的範疇》（1999）、《自然的力量》（2000）、《混沌》

（2001）、《內在自然》系列（2001）等，都是相當成功的作品。

此外，這個時期，在畫幅上，楊識宏也特別喜愛橫長型的畫幅，似

乎在這樣的畫幅中，作者更能將不同的時空心境與意識流動做更

有效的捕捉與呈現。1999 年的《靜止的爆發》、《執念（A）》、及

2001年的《黑的軌跡》，都是具代表性的作品。

這是一個終結與開展交界的轉型階段。1999年，「楊識宏紐約廿年－

火與冰的軌跡」特展在高雄山美術館盛大舉行，整體回顧他廿年旅

美生活的創作歷程。畫家以平靜、舒緩的筆調，為這個大型的回顧

展寫序：

「畫作是畫家內心世界的反射，作者的思想氣質、對人生的態度、

生命的情境都會赤裸裸地解剖在畫布上。每一次的展覽都像是一種

內在心靈的剖腹，嚴肅而悲壯。回顧廿年來那些如自傳般的畫幅，

有時真覺赤裸得讓自己都羞赧而不敢直視。年輕時候喜歡強烈，中

Yang Chihung’s Botanical Aesthetics lasted about a decade and 

represented another creative peak for the artist, with works that received 

widespread acclaim. However, sometime in 1998, Yang’s paintings began 

to display signs of a change in focus. For example, “Black within White” 

(1998) clearly represented a move away from the use of plant shapes as 

a starting point and a return to the abstract expressionist forms of pure 

painting. In a work that basically has only gold, black and areas of the 

canvas left white, Yang showcased the free composition associated with 

stream of subconsciousness art.

Post-1999, this style became the main focus of Yang Chihung’s paintings 

and he seemed more able to directly and spiritually converse with his 

own inner world through this type of composition. Yang stopped using 

the shapes formed by the growth of external plants, a method infused 

with symbolism and allusions. In its place, colors of exceptional beauty 

gradually became integral parts of works that were mainly black and 

white. In these pieces, the intertwining of horizontal and vertical lines 

was infused with a powerful sense of speed, allowing viewer to feel the 

passion in the heart of the artist. If the earlier Botanical Aesthetics was a 

eulogy to Eastern herbs, then the paintings in this period put this to one 

side and roamed in the space between the conscious and subconscious.

Earlier works invariably made viewers think of the confusion of lotus 

stalks and the occasional shadows of leaves in autumn ponds and 

withered lotus roots. In contrast, Yang Chihung now returned to lines 

infused with pure painting nature and spirituality, to create an organic 

composition of overgrowth, dialogue and flow. Successful examples of 

this approach include; A “Stretched Realm” (1999), “Power of Nature” 

(2000), “Chaos” (2001) and “Intrinsic Nature” (2001).

In addition, throughout this period Yang demonstrated a preference for 

horizontal paintings, as if this format made it easier for him to capture 

and showcase his frame of mind and flow of consciousness at different 

points in time and space. Some of the best examples in this approach are 

“Stilled Explosion” (1999), “Obsession (A)” (1999) and “Black Tracks” 

(2001).

This period of transformation encompassed the end of one thing and 

the beginning of another. In 1999, a large exhibition entitled “Yang 

V. 有機抽象－重返內在的自然

 Organic Abstract Expression: Return to Intrinsic Nature 1 9 9 8 - 2 0 1 0
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年以後喜歡雋永，老年也許是醇厚吧。心境若無轉變，是否意味

人生體驗不深或成長發育不良呢？創作的誠摯態度可以數十年如一

日，但展現的風貌卻不可數十年如一日吧！

常覺創作者有如一個園丁，而創作就像是園藝。園藝的哲學最根本

的定義就是『控制』兩字。面對自然裡形形色色生長的花木，需要

的是成竹在胸的控制，從播種、培植、成長、灌溉，到修剪⋯⋯，

為的都是控制在你心中建構的秩序中，這需要時間、耐力、毅力與

辛勤的耕耘。創作何嘗不是如此？沒有一夜長成的大樹。美麗的景

觀、生命神奇的愉悅，是靠寂寞的耕耘而呈現的。廿年來，光陰就

如此流逝在幾百幅的畫面上，每幅畫作就像是苦心經營的花園，它

們仍在呼吸、仍在成長，有他們自己的生命。

這庭園繁華絢爛也好，清悠素雅也好，猶隱約可見的是那園丁孤獨

的背影。62」

隔年（2000），他的故鄉桃園縣立文化中心，及台中臻品畫廊也分

別展出他的紙上作品及新作。2001 年，在台灣文建會資助下，楊

識宏受聘為母校國立台灣藝術學院（今國立台灣藝術大學）駐校藝

Chihung’s Twenty Years in New York: Trajectory of Fire and Ice” was held 

at Mountain Art Museum in Kaohsiung. This looked back at the artist’s 

creative history during his two decades in the US for which Yang wrote 

the following introduction: 

“Painting is a reflection of the inner world of the painter. The ideas, 

attitude to life and life circumstances of the artist are stripped down and 

analyzed on the canvas. Each exhibition is solemn and moving like the 

inner spirit being torn from one’s being. As I look back over 20 years and 

the almost autobiographical paintings from that period I sometimes feel 

naked and that is enough to make me blush and prevent me from looking 

directly at the work. When I was young I liked intensity, but once I became 

middle age I preferred things to be meaningful and thought provoking, 

perhaps when I am old I will savor things more. If one’s state of mind 

does not change does that mean one’s life experiences have insuf�cient 

depth or that one has failed to mature? Sincerity in creativity can foster 

consistency, but that is not true of the style showcased.

I often feel that artists are like gardeners and creating art is akin to 

horticulture. The basic definition of the philosophy of gardening is 

‘control.’ Faced with the huge variety of �ora in nature, one needs ready 

plans to control scenarios, from the sowing of seeds, to nurturing, growth, 

watering and pruning ... all of which is to achieve the control in your mind 

and this requires time, patience, will power and hard work. When was 

creating art ever not thus? No great tree grows to maturity over night. 

Stunningly beautiful landscapes, the joy of the magic of life are based on 

solitary cultivation. Over a period of 20 years, I have produced more than 

100 paintings, each one a garden tended with industriousness and love. 

They continue to breathe and grow, each with its own life.

Whether a courtyard is beautiful and �ourishing or simple and elegant, if 

viewers look hard enough they will catch a glimpse of the solitary shadow 

of the hardener hard at work.”

In 2000, Taoyuan County Cultural Center, in the artist’s hometown, and 

Galerie Pierre in Taichung held exhibitions of new works on paper by Yang 

Chihung. In 2001, sponsored by the Council for Cultural Affairs, Yang was 

employed as a resident artist and a visiting professor for a six month 

period at his alma mater National Taiwan University of Arts (formerly 

National Academy of Arts). This marked the first time in more than 20 

years that Yang returned to Taiwan and stayed for any length of time. It 

proved extremely beneficial in terms of reflection and clarification and 

he was also asked to write a small column titled “On the Tropics” for 

the “culture section” of the United Daily News, in which he discussed 

his ideas on related cultural phenomena. In the same year, Yang visited 
2002   廣東美術館群展邀請卡。  

The invitation card of “An Exhibition of International Chinese Paintings” at Guangdong Museum of Art.
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慾望之翼  Wings of  Desire        

1998   Acrylic on canvas   153 x 203 cm
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Shanghai for the first time and took part in a large “Modern Taiwanese 

Painting Exhibition” organized by the Shanghai Art Museum. In 

September 2001, he returned to New York, where he witnessed the 

unfolding terror attacks of September 11. In the wake of that event, 

Yang was unable to paint for more than a month. In 2002, an edition 

of the Taiwanese magazine Main Trend featured Yang Chihung. At the 

same time, the artist also visited Guangzhou for the first time where 

he joined “An Exhibition of International Chinese Paintings” at the 

Guangdong Museum of Art. Such affirmation and honors encouraged 

the almost 55-year old artist to continue moving forward into a period 

of freer and more transcendent work.

In 2004, the “Images of the Mind: The Paintings of Yang Chihung” 

exhibition at the National Museum of History in Taipei marked Yang’s first 

historical retrospective. Elaborating on his philosophy of painting he wrote: 

“After the practice presented by decades of work and countless 

paintings my creative direction and style has gradually become clearer. 

In terms of form I have always walked a fine line between abstract 

and representational approaches; neither one nor the other or both 

simultaneously, creating a strange and ambiguous duality. In terms of 

content I have also attempted to apply the theory of antinomy to daily life 

scenarios. Indeed, this is why I have always been interested in opposition 

and harmony in the objective and subjective worlds, the con�ict between 

術家，客座教席半年時間；這是他出國廿餘年後第一次返台較長時

間的居住，對創作的反省、沉澱，都有相當的幫助。同時，他也在

《聯合報》「文化版」的邀約下，每週提供專欄「回歸線上」的短文，

發表他對相關文化現象的觀察。同年（2001），他首次訪問上海，

參加在上海美術館舉辦的大型「台北現代畫展」；九月間回到紐約，

正巧親身經歷舉世震驚的「911 攻擊事件」，生死一瞬間，幾乎月

餘無法提筆創作。2002 年，台灣《大趨勢》雜誌為他出版個人報

導專輯。同時，他也首次訪問廣州，參加廣東美術館的「大象無形：

當代華人抽象藝術展」。這些帶著榮耀與光環的肯定和活動，激勵

著這位年近半百又五的藝術家，朝著一個更自由與超越的階段繼續

前進。

2004年，「象由新生－楊識宏作品展」於台北國立歷史博物館展出，

也是一次較具歷史性回顧的展覽。楊識宏自述繪畫理念，寫道：

「經過幾十年在數百上千的畫幅中之演練，我也隱約發現：自己的

創作路向及風貌漸趨明晰化。在形式上，我總是在抽象與具象之間

的鋼索遊走；既不抽象也不具象、既是抽象也是具象，有種詭譎曖

昧的雙重性。因此在內容上也試圖隱喻生命情境中之一種二律背反

的悖論。我對於主客觀世界的對立與和諧並存、理想與現實的傾

軋、理性法則與感性原理的互滲、空間與時間的交錯、陰陽虛實的

互動、黑暗與光明的對照、生長與腐朽的並列、生與死的循環、愛

2005    赴韓國參加《世界書藝全羅北道雙年展》，   與各國藝術家合影於首爾。  Mr. and Mrs. Yang with participating artists during World Calligraphy Biennale of Jeollabuck-Do in Seoul.
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與恨的交織、瞬間與永恆的消長⋯⋯等等，都特別感興趣。其實人

或自然都羼雜存在著這種弔詭的辯證關係。沒有一無是處的壞人，

也沒有毫無瑕疵的好人；就如自然看似平和其實充滿暴力。它們都

同時俱有正與反、真與假、善與惡、美與醜、強與弱等等相對的二

重性。人的內在心靈世界與外在客體現象也存在著相互投射；虛實

掩映的關係，同樣有這種矛盾、衝突、調和、圓融的二重性。

繪畫就是我對這轇輵的真實生命情境具體而微的靈視與觀照。至於

所謂東方與西方的精神內涵或者新與舊的表現形式，也是自然而然

地兼容並蓄於形象思維和繪畫語言的構成中。63」

儘管藝術家自認始終在抽象與具象的鋼索上遊走，既不抽象也不具

象，既是抽象也是具象；但自 1998 年以來，逐漸走向抽象的繪畫

語言建構，則是一個明顯可見的改變。尤其在 2003 年，當韓國舉

辦「世界書藝雙年展」邀請楊識宏參展時，楊識宏首次完全以東方

媒材的毛筆、水墨、宣紙創作，寄往的兩件作品，完全是抽象語言

的表現，深受好評；因此在 2005、2007 年又持續受到邀請，這也

促使楊識宏在水墨方面進行系列性的探討。

不過，也就在這這個創作生命的高峰期，楊識宏個人生命也再度面

臨一次巨大的挑戰。2006 年初，經由一次例行性的健康檢查，楊

識宏發現自己罹患了前列腺癌。這樣的訊息，有如晴天霹靂，生命

的脆弱與不確定性，對這位長期以生命探索為主題的藝術家而言，

尤其顯得特別強烈。

雖然經過及早發現、及早治療，但治療的過程，面對生死一瞬的衝

擊，仍使自己對生命的看法、存在的意義，和創作的態度與理念，

有了更深層的體驗。楊識宏說：「這段時日，最能表達我心情的，

就是韓德爾歌劇裡的詠嘆調 Lascia Ch’io Paiango。」在 2007 年

的一次展出序言中，楊識宏便如此寫道：「最近，我不只上百遍地

一再聆聽韓德爾的歌劇詠嘆調。每次都像第一次或最後一次的心情

聽著。第一次，總充滿期待，有無限的驚奇，怎麼會有這樣的音

樂？這不是從天上來的吧？最後一次，總是難以形容的感動，深怕

它停止，深怕它結束；而他總是那麼短暫、那麼飄忽，片刻就消失

了。這也許就是為何所有絕美的東西總是帶點哀傷。64」

和自己的身體面臨死亡威脅的同時，楊識宏也在這個時候，迎接第

二個孫女新生命的來臨，距離第一個孫女的誕生，也才兩年的時間。

看到心生命的成長，看到初學執筆的小孫女塗鴉的模樣，楊識宏說：

「當我看到十八個月大的孫女第一次塗鴉時，我完全被那現象所震

ideals and reality, the mixture of rational law and inductive principles, 

the overlapping of space and time, the interaction of yin and yang, reality 

and virtuality, the contrast of darkness and light, the existence of growth 

and decay, the cycle of life and death, the intertwining of love and hate, 

the ebb and flow between individual moments and eternity. In point of 

fact, both people and nature are a mixture of such paradoxical dialectical 

relationships. There is no such thing as a person who is completely 

without merit or an individual without failings, in the same way nature can 

appear calm and peaceful but is �lled with violence. Our inner spiritual 

word and external objective phenomena interact and the relationship 

between reality and virtuality is imbued with the same duality of 

contradiction, con�ict, harmony and compatibility.

Painting is the way in which I express my detailed vision and interest 

in the chaos of reality and life circumstances. As to Eastern or Western 

spiritual content or new and old expressive forms, these are naturally 

incorporated into the composition of my image thinking and painting 

language.”

Although Yang believes that he walks the fine line between abstraction 

and representational art, since 1998 he has leaned more towards the 

construction of an abstract painting language, which represents a 

clear change in approach. In 2003, he took part in the World Calligraphy 

Biennale of Jeollabuck-Do in South Korea, the first time Yang Chihung 

had ever produced works exclusively using eastern media – Chinese 

brush, ink and xuan paper. The two paintings he submitted were 

complete abstract language expressions and particularly well received. 

As a result, Yang was invited back to the biennial in 2005 and 2007, which 

encouraged him to further explore ink art.

However, it was also during this creative peak that Yang Chihung faced 

another major challenge in his personal life. In early 2006, following a 

routing medical checkup, Yang was diagnosed with prostate cancer. This 

discovery came out of the blue, but for an artist who had spent much of 

his career exploring life, the revelation of life’s fragility and uncertainty 

was powerful and poignant. 

Despite the early discovery and treatment of the cancer, looking death 

in the face still provided Yang Chihung with a deeper and more personal 

experience that informed his opinion of life, the meaning of existence, 

attitude and ideas on creating art. Yang said: “My feelings during that 

time are perhaps best expressed by the aria Lascia Ch’io Paiango in an 

opera by George Frideric Handel (1685-1759).” In the preface to a 2007 

exhibition, he wrote: “Recently I have been listening to Handel’s operatic 

aria Lascia Ch’io Paiango non stop and every time it feels like the first 
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撼。我突然發現原來繪畫是那麼的自由，充滿了驚奇、原創性、直

覺與新鮮⋯⋯⋯。它不攀附理論、不做作，或是用所謂形式風格的

套路；那是一種純粹的境界，就像中文所說的『行雲流水』，風格

也只是後設的想法。65」

2008 年便以「楊識宏水墨新探—意識流系列」為主題，在台北國

際藝術博覽會中推出個展。他說：「這組水墨繪畫系列作品，基本

上與我的壓克力布面繪畫在形象的思維與繪畫的美學方面是可以接

軌的。由於是使用不同的媒材，在創作過程中竟有意外的邂逅之快

感。我好像無意間闖入一個世外桃源，真的感受到如行雲流水般暢

快淋漓的體驗。通常我較少做系列的作品，這回畫起來很順手，簡

直勢如破竹，欲罷不能，不覺中已一系列地畫了許多張。彷彿自己

是隨著潛意識或無意識而流動、奔馳，而且巧妙地迴避了意識的把

關阻礙，直探自我內裡最深層的真實。66」

「意識流」水墨系列的創作，對楊識宏的藝術生命明顯具有兩個意義：

一是東方的水墨媒材，讓他對中國書法美學的傳統，有了新的接觸

與體會。這份傳統，原本是 1950、60年代許多東西方抽象表現藝

術家關注的焦點，但在楊識宏一路走來的藝術探求中是較為區隔的；

其次，是「意識流」水墨系列的創作，使他在創作上放下長期對文

化、歷史、生命等等巨大課題探求的負擔，第一次真正放鬆、體驗

「書寫運筆之時已進入意識與潛意識之間的恍惚兮之亢奮狀態，那絕

佳的片刻與狀態是獨一無二的，無法取代，也無法再複製。67」

與「意識流」系列平行進行的許多壓克力新作，也都可以看到生命

放鬆後，重新展開的新局。2007 年的《武士》、《十一月》、《詠嘆

調》、《潛意識》等，都是具代表性的作品。畫面中強勁、果斷的生

命力與速度感，克服了一般從潛意識出發的作品可能流於柔弱、曖

昧的陷阱；這是楊識宏成功的地方。

美國藝評家強納森．古德曼（Jonathan Goodman）就稱讚《武士》

一作說：「在巨幅作品《武士》（2007）中，用黑色與紅色的氛圍傳

達出激進的感受，幾乎全黑之形象出現在畫作的中央部分；在《武

士》一作中，楊識宏堅持著以自主性的視覺語言傳達激進的概念，

與其畫作名稱得以相對稱。而其表現形式就以畫作中央的具象物體

為核心，傳達出不可思議的龐大力量。在這裡楊識宏表現出其專精

領域的主導特質，他從不只是為了裝飾效果，而是展現出獨斷、不

屈服於其他人的膽識。68」

2008年，年初，長年支持他的母親病重，他數度往返紐約、台北兩

地，探望母親。五月下旬，母親終於不敵癌魔摧殘，撒手西歸，也

time I have heard it or the last time I ever will. The first time is always full 

of expectation and boundless amazement, how can such music possibly 

exist? Surely it must come from Heaven. The last time, there are no words 

to describe how moved I am and the overwhelming fear that the music 

will stop or end. And it is always so short and fleeting, gone in an instant. 

Perhaps that is why such stunningly beautiful things always come with a 

hint of grief.”

At the same time as he faced his own mortality Yang Chihung also 

welcomed the birth of a second granddaughter, just two years after 

the birth of his first granddaughter. As a witness to the birth of new 

life and his granddaughter learning to hold a brush and scribble, Yang 

commented: “When I saw the first scribbles made by my 18 month old 

granddaughter I was completely overwhelmed. I suddenly discovered 

that painting really was that easy, full of surprise, creativity, instinct and 

fresh ... Her scribbles did not play up to theory, were not pretentious or 

follow any formal style. It was a realm of pureness, which as with the 

Chinese saying ‘floating clouds and flowing water’ was completely 

natural, with style little more than an afterthought.”

In 2008, Yang held a solo exhibition at Art Taipei titled “Yang Chihung Ink 

Painting; Stream of Consciousness Series”, of which he said: “Basically, 

this series of ink paintings is an extension of the image thinking and 

painting aesthetics of my works on acrylic canvases. Because they 

involved different materials and the creative process was surprisingly 

filled with the joy one gets from a chance encounter. It was almost 

as if I had accidentally wandered into paradise, wherein I genuinely 

experienced an uninhibited and natural flowing style. I very rarely do 

series of works, but everything went so smoothly that once I started 

painting I couldn’t stop and almost before I realized it I had completed 

several works. It was if I had followed the flow of my subconscious or 

unconscious mind, while avoiding the checkpoints and obstacles of the 

consciousness and directly discussing my deepest inner truths.”

The Stream of Consciousness  ink painting series has two clear 

implications for the artistic life of Yang Chihung: First, the Eastern 

medium of ink painting offered him a new opportunity to understand 

the traditional aesthetics of Chinese calligraphy. This tradition was a 

focal point for many Eastern and Western abstract expressionist artists 

in the 1950s and 1960s, but in the artistic journey of Yang Chihung the 

two were more detached; second, these Stream of Consciousness ink 

painting works allowed Yang to finally put aside the burden of exploring 

such major issues as culture, history and life, that he had carried on his 

back for so long. In other words, this was the first time the artist found 

himself able to truly relax and experience: “When I engage in calligraphy, 
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切斷了楊識宏和故鄉最後的一線親情聯繫。當年創作的《夜臨之前》

（2008），在巨大漂浮的空間裡，隱藏著微微的不安與靜謐。母親的

離去，固然是一種哀痛；但久病後的安息，似乎也是生命的解脫與

放下，猶如大船行完她的旅程，安靜地駛入港灣，和大海告別。

在母病期間，作為職業畫家的楊識宏，並未鬆懈他的創作與展出，

母逝前的一個月，他還在紐約的喬西區中國廣場畫廊舉行個展，由

藝術學者艾瑞克．席那（Eric Shiner）策展並寫序。

而經歷風雨的生命，使他對水墨媒材持續保持高度的興趣，一項名

為《水墨新探—意識流系列》的展覽，也在 2008年台北畫廊博覽

會中推出，並獲佳評，由國立台灣美術館典藏了兩件作品。

2009 年 2 月，楊識宏以他在藝術創作上的傑出成就，獲得母校國

立台灣藝術大學肯定，聘為美術系客座教授；這是繼 2001 年擔任

母校駐校藝術家以來，再一次長期回到台灣常駐。這個出生成長的

地方，仍有他割捨不斷的深刻情感與記憶；他決定在淡水購置房屋，

並展開紐約、台北兩地往返居住的生活與創作型態。

位在紅樹林的畫室，有著寬敞的空間、明亮的視野，從窗戶望去，

居高臨下，可以看見多年未見、卻永遠熟悉的觀音山，靜靜地矗立

在那裡，淡水河的水，仍靜靜地向西流去，流入大海⋯⋯。

31 年前把酒送別的情景，仍然歷歷在目；而如今站在這裡向外望去

的，已經是一個在現代藝壇上擁有聲名的成功藝術家。

I am already in an excited trance somewhere between consciousness 

and sub consciousness and that exquisite moment and state of mind is 

something unique, irreplaceable and never to be reproduced.”  

Many of the acrylic works created at the same time as the Stream of 

Consciousness ink painting series also display a new approach in the 

wake of the artist’s life became more relaxed. Paintings from 2007 

include “The Warrior,” “November,” “Aria” and “Subconsciousness.” 

In these, the powerful, resolute life force and sense of speed overcome 

the problem of being too soft and ambiguous faced by many works that 

start with the subconscious. This is one aspect of these paintings that is 

particularly successful.

US art critic Jonathan Goodman offers the following praise of “The 

Warrior”: “One can see, for example, in the very large (200 by 200cm) 

work entitled ‘The Warrior’ (2007), in which strong gestures in black 

and red encircle what could easily be noted as an aggressive, mostly 

black figure in the center of the painting. In ‘The Warrior’, Yang asserts 

an independence that borders on the aggressive in visual terms, a way 

of working full in keeping with the title of his painting. Splotches of 

red, bits of color really, come up through the overpainting of black. The 

forms seem nearly to rotate around the middle figure, which haunts the 

painting with its dramatic power. Yang is, here, a master of his domain; 

he has never succumbed to mere decoration, and here his presence is 

utterly assertive, subordinate to none.9” 

楊識宏與知名策展人合影於紐約中國廣場畫廊。左起 (Left to right)：Yang Chihung, Robert C. Morgan, Eric Shiner, Richard Vine, renowned  art critic, Alex Ciao, Steven Lee at ChinaSqaure Gallery, New York.
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At the beginning of 2008, Yang Chihung’s mother fell seriously ill and 

he made several trips to Taipei to be by her side. In early May, she finally 

succumbed to the cancer, severing the last family thread connecting 

Yang to Taiwan. Hidden within the huge floating space of “Before Night 

Falls”), painted in the same year, viewers experience an ever so slight 

sense of disquiet and tranquility. The death of his mother was deeply 

painful and sad for Yang Chihung, but the fact that she could now rest in 

peace after a long illness was also about breaking free and letting go of 

life, like a boat coming to the end of a journey, peacefully sailing into its 

home port and saying goodbye to the ocean.

Even when his mother was ill, Yang Chihung did not slow down with his 

creative work and exhibitions. One month before she passed away, he 

held a solo exhibition at the ChinaSquare Gallery in Chelsea, New York, 

curated by art academic Eric Shiner, who also wrote an introduction to 

the works.

Despite facing such difficulties, Yang retained his interest in ink 

painting and in 2008 held the “Yang Chihung Ink Painting; Stream of 

Consciousness Series” solo exhibition at Art Taipei which was well 

received and from which the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts 

purchased two paintings for its collection.

In February 2009, Yang Chihung was appointed a visiting lecturer in the 

department of art at his alma mater National Taiwan University of Arts. 

This marked the first time, since he was made a resident artist at the 

university in 2001 that Yang spent any length of time in Taiwan. It was 

during this period he discovered that this place where he was born and 

grew up continued to be home to deep emotions and memories with 

which he was unwilling to part. As a result, the artist decided to buy a 

home in Danshui and to live and paint in both New York and Taipei. 

Yang’s studio in Hongshulin is extremely spacious, with a well-lit view. 

Looking out of the window Kuanyin Mountain stands silently tall and 

upright, a sight the artist had not seen for many years but one that has 

always been in his heart, just as the water of the Danshui River still flows 

silently westwards into the ocean... 

Yang remembers as if it was yesterday the dinner party his friends held 

to see him off before he left for the US 31 years ago and now he stands 

in this same place looking outwards a successful artist of international 

repute in the world of modern art.

2014   台灣公共電視拍攝楊識宏創作過程。  A photo taken during Taiwan Public Television Service's documentation of Yang's creative process.
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武士 The Warr ior       2007   Acrylic on canvas   200 X 200 cm
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楊識宏是一位具有高度統合能力的藝術家，他的創作歷程立基於生

命探討的主軸，橫跨東西文化、縱橫傳統與現代，在優雅與粗獷、

雄勁與典麗之間取得平衡。千禧年後的作品，加入潛意識與意識間

的游離，予人以更自由、放縱的感受。同時，楊識宏的創作歷程，

也始終和台灣現代藝術的發展，保持緊密的連繫，透過其創作歷程

的重整，也映現台灣現代藝術發展的軌跡；而以長期定居紐約的身

份，楊識宏的創作思維與表現，也成國際藝壇中一個引人矚目的存

在。這是戰後台灣美術發展特殊且成功的案例。

關於作者

蕭瓊瑞，成功大學歷史系教授，台灣知名藝術史學者、策展人，曾任台南市政府文

化局首任局長。專研台灣美術史及中國近代美術史，著作等身，論述與歷史考證嚴

謹，深受國際學界敬重。

As an artist Yang Chihung has consistently proved himself to be adept at 

integrating different elements into his work. His creative approach has 

been founded on his desire to explore life in a way that has encompassed 

and balanced Eastern and Western culture, tradition and modernism, 

elegance and brashness, virility and beauty. Yang’s works in the New 

Millennium have drifted between the conscious and sub conscious, 

offering viewers a greater sense of freedom and indulgence. At the 

same time, Yang Chihung’s creative path has also remained closely 

connected to the development of modern art in Taiwan and through the 

reorganization of his creative history reflects the development of modern 

art in Taiwan. Having lived in New York for so long, the creative ideas and 

expressionism of Yang Chihung have attracted much attention in the 

international art world. As such, he represents a unique success story in 

the development of Taiwanese art in the post World War II period.

About the Author

Hsiao Chong-ray is a Professor in the Department of History at National Cheng 

Kung University, Taiwan. As a well-known art historian who specializes in Taiwanese 

art history and Chinese modern art history, Hsiao has written more than 100 

hundred research papers, which with their rigorous historical research have been 

well received in the fields of academia and international art. He was also the first 

director of Cultural Affairs Bureau of Tainan City Government. 

結論

Conclusion

01 Yang Chihung wrote “A Few Random Thoughts on ‘Impasse’” for author Qi Deng 

Sheng,” Taiwan Art and Culture; and in 1990 “Leaping and Twinkling in an Abstract 

Heaven – An Analysis of Deep Composition in the Paintings of Lee Hsi-chi” for modern 

painter Lee Hsi-chi.

02 The writings of Lai Chuan-chien include modern verse and short stories. From 1947-

1949 he published under the name “Tzu Lung” (which in Japanese means poet) and his 

real name, later using the pen name Lei Tien. He wrote for Hsin Hsin magazine, China 

Daily News, Shin Sheng Daily News, Taipei Evening News and Taiwan Art and Culture. His 

first screenplays include Man from the City and Flowers and Tears on TTV, followed by 

Bouquet of Flowers and Yen Hung on CTV. In 1970, Lai worked as an in house scriptwriter 

at CTV. He also wrote the columns “Tragedy of Talent” and “Footsteps of the Master” 

for Lion Art, when it began publication in the early 1970s, which were later printed as a 

book. At a time when Taiwanese society was closed and information difficult to come by, 

Lai’s introductions to the lives and works of Western art masters opened the door to a 

world of art filled with tragedy and heroic colors and inspired countless young people to 

dedicate themselves to art.

03 Provided by the artist.

04 Editor’s Note: Another version of the story is that Pascin left a message on the wall to a 

“former lover.”

05 Editor’s Note: Although Robert Bresson directed Four Nights of a Dreamer in 1971 based 

on the story White Nights by Fyodor Dostoyevsky, in Japan the film was titled White 

Nights.

06 Provided by the artist.

07 David Ebony translated by Wang Mei-chun “Nature’s Dream: The Paintings of Chihung 

Yang” in The Works of Chihung Yang, p.9, J. P. Art Centre, April 1995, Kaohsiung.

08 Barry Schwabsky translated by Yu Shan-shan “Roadless Road,” Op cit. Main Trend No.5, 

p.49.

09 Jonathan Goodman “The Demands of Nature, The Demands of Art,” Chihung Yang - Inner 

Vision - Human Condition, p.145, Asia Art Center, October 2007, Taipei.
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自畫像 Sel f  Por trai t       1967   Oil on canvas   65 x 53 cm
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自我分析  Sel f  Analysis       1969   Oil on canvas   65.5 x 53 cm
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臉 Faces       1969   Oil on canvas   65.5 x 53 cm
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有船的風景  Landscape with Boat      1971   Oil on canvas    90.5 x 116 cm

國立台灣美術館收藏  The National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts Collection
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風景  Landscape       1972    Oil on canvas    80 x 99 cm

國立台灣美術館收藏  The National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts Collection
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憶兒時 Childhood Memor ies       1973   Acrylic on canvas   101 x 82 cm
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巨大而崩裂的頭部  Giant  and Cracked Head         1978   Oil on canvas    160.5 x 129 cm

臺北市立美術館典藏  The Taipei Fine Arts Museum Collection
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約會  Date      1980    Acrylic on canvas   153 x 127cm
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對話  2  Conversat ion 2       1981   Acrylic on canvas   127 x 178 cm
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狀況  Condi t ion       1980    Acrylic on canvas   127 x 178 cm
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悖論  Paradox       1980   Acrylic on canvas   152.5 x 127 cm
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認同  Ident i ty       1980   Acrylic on canvas   178 x 127cm
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穿門出荒原，臨水照花影 
Through the Gate into Wilderness,  
Re�ections of Flowers at the Water’s Edge

楊識宏繪畫中的情境表現

Contextual Expression in the Paintings of Yang Chihung 江衍疇  Jiang Yanchou

我想從楊識宏 1981 年的一張畫開始看起，了解他二十幾年創作生

涯的成果。面對個人風格如此殊異、繪畫情感如此濃厚的藝術家，

我既無意編排歷史，將他嵌入時間的段格；也不想套接理論，評斷

他作品的意涵。我只想以賞析的角度，揣摩自己視覺經驗的改變。

融釋東西方造型美術的新可能

《有門的風景》（1981）應該是楊識宏「融釋東、西方造型美術的新

可能 1」早期階段作品中，相當代表性的一張畫。經過留學、定居，

藝術家來到一個關口，正如畫中出現的拱門、階梯，在界域分明的

文化差異之中尋求溝通之道。依照拱門和階梯的方向來看，這樣的

探尋並不是由東方的山川穿門而出，登級碰壁；反而是順階而下，

穿過西方意識的黑暗，邁入空曠的林園當中。

以這張畫的年代背景，欣賞者無法不用後現代的觀點進行解析，臆

測畫中的文化現象，不論這是否為藝術家的原初意涵，它卻也準確

地反映了這股思潮的精華：對現代主義窄域統合的反抗、強調個人

表現，以及重讀歷史的渴望。結果評論這時期的楊識宏說：「文化

衝擊與分裂帶來痛苦、危機和喜悅。2」指出了反省下的徬徨。

八○年代的知識份子正從現代主義的長夢醒來，顧盼自己的存在。

究竟單一的西方理論創建了什麼？又讓那些資源消失破散？短短數

年之間，各族群對母體文化的探尋風起雲湧，形成創作的趨勢。楊

識宏身處這股覺醒思潮的震央，他的作品呈現了對文化差異質疑、

摸索和比較的思量。張心龍對他作品中的文化比較有一番層次的說

明：「東方文化崇尚自然，不像西方架構出一個極具嚴密的歷史系

統。」「表現於藝術上，東西兩極也就有了截然不同的態度，雖然山

水、花鳥、人物與西方的風景、靜物、人像類同，但表現的方法卻

適足以說明東西文化的精神差異。3」《有門的風景》裡面中國山水

的構圖，表白了文化差異的具體構景。藝術家經由文化、精神上的

反省，最終藉由自然圖像，以表現方法的不同提出了辯證上的主張。

I would like to begin this discussion of Yang Chihung’s more than 

two decades as an artist by first looking at one of his paintings from 

1981. When faced with an artist whose personal style has changed so 

completely and whose works are profoundly imbued with emotion, it is 

important to not simply lay out a neat history, nor do I want to address 

the meaning of his paintings through the lens of this or that theory. I will 

rather focus on the change in my own visual experience of the works.

New Possibilities in the Blending of  

Eastern and Western Fine Arts

“Landscape with Gate” (1981) is one of the Yang Chihung’s best early 

period paintings that showcases “new possibilities in the blending of 

Eastern and Western fine arts.” After studying and taking up residence 

overseas Yang reached a turning point in life that in many ways mirrors 

the arched gate and stairway in the painting, as he sought a way to 

communicate against a background of self evident cultural differences. If 

we look at the direction indicated by the gate and stairs then this search 

does not begin with the Eastern landscape and move towards the gate or 

involve climbing the stairs and hitting a wall, instead Yang makes his way 

down the stairs and across darkness of western consciousness, before 

entering a vast and empty wooded area.

If we look at the era in which this work was painted then it makes sense 

to analyze it from a post-modernist perspective. Even if we guess at 

the cultural phenomena represented in the painting, then regardless of 

whether this was the original intent of the artist or not, it still accurately 

reflects that way of thinking, whether in terms of its opposition to 

the narrow integration of modernism or its emphasis on individual 

expression and the desire to reinterpret history. Indeed, in his appraisal 

of this period Yang Chihung has said: “Culture shock and division brought 

with it pain, crisis and joy,” a statement that clearly indicates the back 

and forth of his meditations on the subject.
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繪畫性的成果最值得賞析

由這樣的觀點來看，真正有趣的還不在於創作的動機來自那裡，象

徵的意涵究竟為何，反而是畫家的表現手法。繪畫性的成果，正是

創作者迥異於思想者的最大能耐，最值得賞析，但也最容易被欣賞

者忽視。

在這張畫裡，象徵東、西方的不同領域以直率的界面分割，形成強

烈對比。這種對比的手法後來在其他的解構主義作品中經常出現，

代表場域、時間或意識型態的割離。楊識宏的分隔手法顯然標明了

文化形式的對立，然而對立中也存在著互通參看的語言譯碼：譬如

顏色、譬如線條，都是繪畫表現的解讀所在。以顏色來說，藍黑的

In the 1980 s, intellectuals were beginning to question the long 

dominance of modernism and consider their own existence. As a result, 

they started to ask what this Western theory had created and neglected? 

Within just a few years communal groups exploring their mother 

cultures became a new creative trend. Yang Chihung found himself at 

the epicenter of this new awareness and his works questioned, explored 

and compared ideas about cultural differences. Chang Hsin-lung made 

the following observation of the cultural comparisons evident in Yang’s 

paintings: “Eastern culture respects nature and does not construct a 

strict historical system as in the West.” “In terms of artistic expression, 

East and West represent two extremes, two juxtaposed attitudes. 

Although Eastern mountains and water, birds and flowers and character 

motifs are the same as the western categories of landscapes, still life 

and people, the expressive method showcases the spiritual difference 

between Eastern and Western spirit.” The structure of the Chinese 

landscape in “Landscape with Gate” is a concrete representation of 

cultural differences. Based on his reflections on culture and spirit, the 

artist ultimately used natural images and divergent expressive methods 

to showcase his own distinctive ideas.

Painting Achievement Deserving of Appreciation

From this point of view, what is really interesting is not to the source 

of Yang’s creative motivation or the exactly symbolic meaning of his 

works, but rather his expressive methodology. Indeed, it is the artist’s 

achievements in the realm of painting that differentiate him from other 

thinkers and are therefore deserving of appreciation, though it is exactly 

these achievements that are most easily overlooked.

In “Landscape with Gate” the different realms representing East 

and West are separated by a straightforward division that creates 

a powerful contrast. In later years, this method was often used in 

other deconstructionist works to represent the disassociation of 

place, time and ideology. The method of separation adopted by Yang 

Chihung highlights the juxtaposition of cultures, though there are also 

interchangeable elements within this relationship. For example, color 

and lines are crucial when interpreting painting expression. In terms of 

color, the abstract black-blue block and ink outline landscape showcase 

the same point of appreciation – whether the evaluation of space or 

objects. In the same way, the red used on the arched gate and stairs is 

part of a shared model and so references the same allusion – whether 

passion or death. These common elements extend the ideas that inform 

Yang’s painting, ensuring symbolic details are tightly configured with 

stylistic purpose and intent.

1988 攝於紐約 Broome St. 畫室。  Yang Chihung at the Broome St. studio. (Photo by L. C. Lin)
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抽象色塊和山水輪廓的墨色應為同一賞析觀點—或者空間或者物

相的評比。同樣的，拱門和梯級的紅色塊面也在共通的思考模式中

指向了相同的隱喻—不管是熱情或者死亡。這些對峙中的共構元

素，延伸了繪畫性的思考，將象徵性的細節連結密實，緊緊的和造

型意欲構合在一起。

至於線條也相同耐人尋味，表現了相當程度的繪畫性思考。在這張

畫中，中國山水以白描形式出現，這些白描線條明確剛直，有金石

銘刻、碑文的趣味，從整體的構圖來看，並無筆繪的柔軟痕跡，反

而有版畫轉印的感覺。這種類似畫稿印本、摹寫、工藝的表現，降

低了文人山水的主觀意象，反而擴大了族群文明的客觀意涵。

如果這正是楊識宏所要傳達的，他的確建立了相當清楚的個人語

法，在往後畫作中一再出現，成為重要的表現工具。

在空間的寓意方面，楊識宏也有明白的對位參照。在《有門的風景》

中，西方繪畫的界線以藍黑、幾何、抽象的色塊做為總結，頗能道

出現代藝術剝離精簡、至虛近無的宿命；相對的，豐富、具象、多

元、自然表現的東方演義則完全相反。

象徵圖像勾起幻想原慾

然而以山水為主題，也盡非圖像的單純考量。在以墨色線條勾勒山川

輪廓之中，中國繪畫裡的「知黑守白」思想有了空間上的進一步轉用。

在白描的線條之中，這些不敷色彩、不上墨料的白色部份，並非完全

虛無，卻是景物實體的盤有所在。東方構圖中的白，乃是空間存在的

證明，和西方黑色塊面的虛無，比較了正負不同的空間概念。

The lines are similarly intriguing, expressing a high degree of painting 

related thinking. In this work the Chinese landscape is presented as a 

line drawing in traditional ink. Moreover, the lines are clearly rigid and 

straight, like inscriptions on ancient bronzeware or stone tablets. In 

terms of overall structure, they lack the soft markings of brushwork and 

are more reminiscent of transfer printing. This type of expressionism, 

with its likeness to the print of a rough sketch for a painting, facsimile 

or handicraft work, helps to reduce the subjective imagery of literati 

landscape painting while also expanding the objective importance of 

communal culture.

If this is the messages Yang Chihung seeks to convey then he establishes 

his own distinctive language to do so and this becomes an important 

expressive tool that makes repeated appearances in later paintings.

In terms of spatial meaning, Yang Chihung clearly likes to use 

juxtaposition as a point of reference. In “Landscape with Gate,” Western 

painting is summed up by a black-blue, geometric, abstract block of color 

which speaks to the stripped down, simplified to almost nothingness 

nature of modern art. The rich, representational, diverse and natural 

expressionism of Eastern art is the complete opposite.

Symbolic Images Depict the Fantasy of Original Desire

However, the landscape motif is not the only image consideration in 

the painting. The use of black lines to depict an outline of mountains 

and rivers takes the idea of “balance between black and white” in 

Chinese painting and presents a more complex spatial interpretation. 

In traditional ink line drawing, white areas, with no color or ink, are not 

considered completely empty, but rather evidence of the existence of 

something. The use of white in Eastern painting structure is evidence 

of the existence of space, whereas the use of black in Western painting 

represents nothingness, a comparison of positive and negative ideas on 

space.

Whether color, lines or space, Yang Chihung completes his individual 

thought process by reflecting on art and culture through painting 

expressionism. Yang himself has said: “What is painted is not really 

important, it’s better to focus on how one paints and how one deals 

with questions,” because “what people find appealing about a painting 

is achievement in the field of painting as that explains the value of the 

work.” 

“A Landscape with Goat Head” is the second painting that I want to 

examine in greater detail. This piece, created in 1983, resulted in a 

1983   謝德慶與琳達．莫塔諾在行為藝術過程中訪楊識宏於紐約抉擇美術館的展覽。 

When carrying out performance art, Hsieh Tehching and Linda Motano visited Yang Chihung at his 

exhibition at the Alternative Museum in New York.
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顏色、線條、造型空間，楊識宏對文化、藝術的反省乃是透過繪畫

性的表現完成個人的思想過程。正如他自己講的：「畫什麼東西並

不是很重要，還不如將重點放在應該怎麼畫、怎麼處理問題之上。」

因為「一張畫的迷人之處，只要有繪畫性的成果（achievement），

就足以說明作品的價值。4」

《有羊頭的風景》是我想仔細觀賞的第二張畫。這件 1983 年的作品

開啟了一連串「多元圖像與表現大地悲愴氣氛的繪畫 5」諸如：《火

鶴的狂想》（1983）、《懷舊》（1984）、《樹精的誘惑》（1983）和

《文明的衰頹》（1984）等等。這些作品充滿歷史圖像、浪漫原始、

極富表現意味。

比起《有門的風景》中單純的文明思考，這張畫顯然複雜多了，有

如奧森．威爾斯的電影「大國民」加上大島渚的「感官世界」，容

納了不同方向的探尋。畫評家姚約翰（John Yao）說這張畫是「對

白種女人的性幻想」便是 6。而我的一個朋友，可以「從綿延的白

描山岩裡看見互握的雙掌和濃密的腋毛。」這都是楊識宏大量運用

象徵手法所致。

series of “paintings with diverse images that express the sorrowful 

state of nature.” Examples include “Fantasies of Firecrane,” (1983) 

“Nostalgia,” (1984) “Temptation of the Tree Nymph,” (1983) and “Decay 

of Civilization.” (1984) These pieces are replete with historical images, 

romantic primitivism and exude rich expressive meaning.

When compared to the simple cultural considerations of “Landscape 

with Gate,” “A Landscape with Goat Head” is much more complex and 

somewhat reminiscent of Orson Well’s Citizen Cane combined with 

Nagisa Oshima’s In the Realm of the Senses in as much as it represents 

the process of searching. Art critic John Yao has said that this painting 

represents “a sexual fantasy about white women” which it is. Whereas 

a friend of mine “sees in the extended line drawing of the mountains 

two hands clasped together and armpit hair.” This difference in 

viewpoints can be ascribed to Yang Chihung’s extensive use of symbolic 

methodology.

Symbolic images depict fantasy and original desire and in this painting 

sex and violence are both real and fact. The goat’s head greedily licks 

the red flower petals, the hard axe head is inserted deep into the round 

1985    紐約露絲西葛畫廊個展。Yang's solo exhibition at Ruth Siegel Ltd. in New York.
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象徵的圖像勾起幻想，也勾起原慾，在這張畫中，性和暴力既是現

實也是事實。黑色的羊頭貪舔著紅色的花瓣，堅硬的斧斤嵌入柔軟

的圓木，溪水自山凹處汩汩流下，巨木矗立於幽谷之中，性的隱喻

到處皆是。楊識宏這時期的作品，以他自己來說：「可說是圍繞在

生與死、愛與恨、性與暴力等關於人的存在、自然界循環不斷的思

考上。7」

黑色線條畫出象徵圖像

他自己同意以佛洛伊德的潛意識觀點，詮釋心理上的壓抑：「受到

平靜中產階級生活的影響，我有一種想反彈的欲望，這種欲望透過

想像視覺化了。生活愈平靜，想像愈豐富，像平靜的大海，裡頭卻

暗潮洶湧。8」

然而這些壓抑下的原慾卻非只來自個人的情感掙扎而已，實際上有

著對環境遷徙、時代變化、文化懷想等等諸多的感受。也因為情

tree stump, the river flows from a recess in the mountain and large trees 

stand tall and erect in a deep and secluded valley. The piece is replete 

with sexual allusion. Yang has said that his paintings in this period: “can 

be said to revolve around life and death, love and hate, sex and violence, 

and other issues related to human existence and the perpetual cycles of 

the natural world.”

Painting Symbolic Images with Black Lines

Yang accepts Sigmund Freud’s theory of the subconscious as an 

interpreter of psychological pressure: “Influenced by the placidity of 

middle class life, I had a desire to rebel and that desire took visual form 

through my imagination. The more uneventful life was the richer my 

imagination became, like a surging undercurrent in a vast becalmed sea.”

Moreover, the original desire subjected to these pressures came not only 

from the artist’s emotional struggles, but also from feelings about the 

changed environment, the changing times and cultural yearning. At the 

same time, it is precisely because emotions can be expanded in this way 

that Yang’s works are able to extend their focus and express personal 

and detailed cultural features.

The most important characteristic of his works in this period is the way 

in which Yang Chihung crafted symbolic images. Following the traditions 

of symbolism, these images were always very correctly portrayed, but 

where Yang differed from standard methodology was that he did not 

hide them within the structure of his paintings like a metaphor wrapped 

in a conundrum, preferring instead to clearly demarcate their position, 

directly exposing taboos to viewers.

Painting expressionism guides the visual rhythm of these images and 

in that context lines are like important musical notes. Yang used rough, 

thick black lines to depict symbolic images simply and powerfully, 

enhancing gentle allusions through the application of pop style. Indeed, 

the use of pop techniques truncated the narrated theme, filtering it into 

a simple visual image.

Where symbolic meaning is particularly incisive is in situations where 

these images are not used to depict or construct a scenario in its entirety. 

Instead they are akin to photographs fragments or remnants of images 

brought together in collages of powerful and unconstrained dramatic 

connections - camels, goat heads, the female form, shells, flowers etc. 

Because these images have alternative implied meanings the space 

associated with them increases, as with the smash cuts employed in 

cinematography, thereby creating rich and diverse expressive meaning.

動物與面具 Animal and Mask      1986   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   127 x 96.5 cm
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緒能夠如此擴張，藝術家的作品才能延展層面，表現出一種由己而

入，具體而微的文化相貌。

這階段作品最重要的特色，便是象徵圖像的刻劃。沿襲著象徵主義

的傳統，這些圖像都有著準確的形貌；然而和傳統手法不同的是，

楊識宏並不讓圖像藏匿在構圖裡，謎語般掩飾著譬喻，反而鮮明地

標識它們的位置，將禁忌曝現到觀眾的眼前來。

繪畫表現主導了這些圖像的視覺旋律，而線條則是其中的主要音

符。楊識宏用粗獷、濃郁的黑色線條，簡明有力的畫出象徵圖像，

把溫柔的隱喻普普式地強化了。普普技巧把敘事主題截頭去尾，過

濾成單純的視覺圖像。

將象徵意義發揮得淋漓盡致的地方是，這些圖像並不全部描寫，共

構出一個場景；反而像圖片剪輯，用殘件、餘像拼貼出一幅天馬行

空的戲劇串連。駱駝、羊首、女體、貝殼、花草⋯⋯。這些別有寓

意的圖像使聯想的空間加大，有如電影般的跳躍剪接，視覺畫面不

斷突現流轉，帶來了豐富多重的表現意涵。

這樣的創作當然引起了多元角度的作品詮釋：山川嶂巒可以從美學

的構圖單純想像，也可以由生活的懷想仔細領悟；羊頭和火鶴可以

用來探尋性愛的禁忌，也可以用來推敲暴力的法則。在開放式的賞

析經驗當中，象徵意義隨著意念和知見無窮變化，到達不可預知的

極限。

這張畫另一個明顯的創作特色便是局部抽象技法的使用。和《有門

的風景》比較，許多排刷暈染、明暗渲托、色彩交浸的抽象表現開

始出現。他們以圍襯的方式穿插在具象的圖形之間，將動物花木連

成一體，不再獨立。這部份的繪畫效果讓果斷的普普式構圖多了一

分感性的氣氛，也多了一分個人情緒的存在。陳英德形容這種抽象

是「繪畫中的陰影，當濃厚到漆黑時就會造成一種氣氛，畫面上有

一部份顯現，又有一部份被湧出的濃雲所掩蓋，神秘與悲劇感覺自

此出現。9」由此看來，這抽象的部份，不只是做為構圖間的處理，

也擔負了情感表達的實際功能。

如果把這些抽象表現的質素拿掉，不論山川、草木、獸頭便如脫水

一般，只是呈現單調的書寫內容，有如埃及壁畫的象形文字，缺發

文學性的抒情組合。這些象徵的圖像將如博物館中的陳列文物一

樣，不再有浪漫、互動的戲劇背景。

而對創作者個人的原慾而言，抽象的表現有助於象徵意義的主觀

Such a creative work naturally attracts a wide range of interpretations. 

The mountains and rivers can be viewed simply in terms of aesthetic 

structure, but can also lead to an epiphany based on the detailed 

yearnings of life. The goat’s head and fire crane can be used to explore 

sexual taboos or to deliberate the laws of violence. In an open ended 

and enjoyable experience, symbolic meaning can reach unpredictable 

extremes in line with the infinite changes in ideas and insights.

Another clear creative feature of “A Landscape with Goat Head” is the 

use of partial abstract technique. When compared to “Landscape with 

Gate,” it is clear that Yang starts to introduce abstract expressionism 

in this painting through the use of smudged colors, the contrast of 

light and shade and overlapping color. These are inserted in between 

representational images in a framing role, linking the animals and 

flowers/plants as part of an integrated whole, so they are no longer 

independent. This painting effect infuses the resolute pop style structure 

with emotion atmosphere and highlights the existence of personal 

emotion. Discussing this type of abstraction, Chen Ying-teh has said: 

“When the shadows in the painting are so thick they become pitch 

black, it creates an atmosphere which is partly visible in the picture, 

with another part covered by thick cloud and it is here that the feeling of 

mystery and tragedy appaers.” Clearly then, this abstraction is not used 

solely for painting structure, but also takes on the more practical role of 

emotional expression.

To remove this abstract expressionism would be tantamount to draining 

the life out of the mountains and rivers, grass and flowers or animal 

heads, leaving behind only drab painting content. Such symbolic images 

would be like artifacts on display in a museum, bereft of the dramatic 

background of romance and interaction that brings them to life.

In terms of the artist’s original desires, abstract expression makes it 

possible to render abstract meaning subjective, without causing the 

work to lose its objective cultural interpretation or become overly self 

indulgent. Painting-type abstract expression intertwines realism and 

unrealism, making the stream of consciousness part of the subconscious 

and thereby completing the creative objective of boundless fantasy. In 

Yang Chihung’s later paintings this expressive method is frequently used 

and has become a defining aspect of his inimical style.

From Representational Realism to Abstract Painting

The third painting that I want to look at in more detail is “Secret Garden” 

(1994). This represents the transformation of Yang Chihung’s approach 

from the expression of original emotional desire to a deeper focus on 
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life. After characterizing the shifts and changes in the artist’s career as 

a “romantic original botanical garden,” Huang Tsai-lang looked at his 

focus on “intrinsic nature.” In this painting most of the plants have put 

forth buds and are leafing which constitutes a key motif. These tropical 

flowers are scarlet and irascible, still imbued with a wild life will. Most 

of the plants are in the lower half of the work, their stems and branches 

interlocking and vibrantly growing in dark red and black hues, some 

resembling antlers others gigantic teeth. The abstract light is projected 

onto the painting from the top down, depicting flying eagles and animal-

like images.

The creative features of this period can perhaps best be highlighted from 

a comparison of this painting with “A Landscape with Goat Head” and 

“Landscape with Gate.”

The first thing to note in this painting is the widespread use of abstract 

technique, with representational realism replaced by abstract painting. 

Images alluding to landscapes, animals and people have been completely 

replaced by lyrical brushwork. As a result, there is less representational 

content, making the work simpler and introspective, imbued with more 

personal imagery and greater spirituality. The contrast of the abstract 

emptiness and structure of the plants creates new expressive meaning. 

In the same way, the presentation of the plants moves from natural 

depiction to abstract message and seems to drift in a sentimental 

surrealist vision. Chang Hsin-lung observes: “Freely floating in abstract 

space, the relationship between them loses the logic of order, creating 

a sense of mystery and towering contradiction.” Yang Chihung boldly 

uses abstract expressionist effects to make his works more poetic and 

perceptual, thereby officially detaching them from the fixed moorings of 

his earlier abstract methodology.

In terms of color, Yang uses black and white as the basic tone of his 

paintings, replacing the interplay of dark red, yellow ochre and pitch 

black in earlier works. Black and white are key characters in the painting, 

far apart and facing each other, but also overlapping and intermingled, 

creating the “variegated changes of ink” that are such an intriguing 

aspect of Eastern painting. Another new departure for the artist is the 

way in which he increases use of white in the painting to create a sense 

of structured space and distance. Moreover, the concentration of black 

imbues the painting with a sense of substance and profundity. 

A Circuitous Search for Direction

In “Secret Garden” the distribution of color presents a juxtaposed 

structure in which the upper part of the piece is bright and the lower part 

化，不致使作品在文化性的解讀下失之客觀、淪喪自我。繪畫性的

抽象表現把現實架設在非現實之間，把意識流放在潛意識之中，完

成無盡虛幻的創作目的。在以後發展的畫作裡，楊識宏普遍使用這

種表現方法，形成作品風格。

由具象寫實轉為抽象塗繪

《祕密花園》 （1994）是必須賞析的第三張作品，它代表了楊識宏由

情緒原慾進入生命沉潛的轉變。黃才郎以「浪漫抒情的原生植物園」

形容藝術家生涯榮枯之後，回顧「內在自然」的轉化 10。在畫中，

大量的植物抽芽長葉，構成作品的主題。這些熱帶花卉猩紅鬱躁，

仍有狂野的生命意志。大部份的植物被分配到構圖下半部，以黯紅

和黑色畫出莖枝，相互糾結、崢嶸生長；有的像鹿角，有的像巨齒。

抽象的光亮畫面由上投射而下，勾劃出飛鷹、走獸般的幻影。

和前階段的作品《有羊頭的風景》比較，這時期的創作有幾個特色，

值得我們評比賞析。

首先是大量抽象技法的使用，畫面由具象寫實修正為抽象塗繪。山

水、走獸、人體這些隱喻的圖像消失不見了，取代以抒情的筆觸刷

痕（brush work），畫面的具象內容更少、更簡歛、更個人心象、

也更趨於精神性。抽象的虛空對照植物的結體，產生了新的表現意

義：植物的存在由自然描繪轉為抽象寓意，在超現實的情緒視覺中

飄移游盪。正如張心龍所評論的：「自由地漂浮在抽象的空間裡，

彼此之間的關係邏輯失去了秩序的邏輯，產生了神秘與突兀的矛盾

感覺。11」 楊識宏大膽使用抽象表現效果，使得作品更詩意、更感

性，也正式脫離了以往象徵手法的固定範疇。

在顏色方面，楊識宏在畫中以黑、白的基調，取代了以往暗紅、赭

黃和深黑的交疊。這黑白兩種主色各據一方，成為畫面的主角，彼

此遙遙相對，但也交融互滲，頗有東方「墨分五色」的趣味。前所

未有的，作品因為白色的增加而空靈遙遠；也因為黑色的集中而更

為厚重深沉。

作品呈現峰迴路轉的尋覓之路

《祕密花園》中，色彩的分布維持一個上明下暗、等量相持的對位構

圖，這類半名半暗的對比畫面是同期畫作的共通特色。以色相顯示

的空間效應來說，明亮的白色示意了虛空、示意了光線的來源；黑

色的幽暗則示意了實物的界面、示意了具像的形影。這種二元關係

建構了整體的空間關係，也完成了三度經緯的視覺條件。
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dark, as if locked in stalemate. Indeed, this contrast of light and dark 

is a common feature in Yang’s paintings from this period. In terms of 

the spatial effect showcased by the use of color, the bright white areas 

indicate emptiness and the source of light, whereas the gloom of the 

black is the interface of objects, representational forms and shadow. The 

spatial relationship constructed on this dichotomy also meets the visual 

conditions needed to craft three dimensional space.

It is the interplay of black and white, light and dark that allows the 

artist to indulge in the expression of abstract form, his vigorous strokes 

sweeping back and forth as they frame the ambiguous chaos of clouds 

coming together. The sweeping brushwork also means that the plants 

lose their clear borders and outlines, and as a result the symbolic 

depiction is imbued with painted color and light.

In the same way, the change in the use of lines allows a completely 

different interpretation of the expressive language employed. As such, 

the “black lines of Chinese handicraft art” are replaced by cursive-type 

casual brushwork, which is brash and unplanned, but connects reality 

and virtuality, rising and falling like the chanting of a poem. Spurred on 

by these lines, the floating flora is like rootless vegetation, displaying 

something similar to the vicissitudes of personal emotions associated 

with the emptiness and sorrow of literati ink painting from the Ming and 

Qing dynasties.

This is an example work by Yang Chihung post 1994. 

The question is whether in terms of creative ideas, Yang has already 

moved on from personal emotional struggle and an exploration of 

the depths of life to an awareness of fate? When it comes to cultural 

reminiscences has he traced the origins of his frame of mind to the 

impact of the West and recollections of the East? In this sense, the 

artist’s paintings represent a convoluted search for the truth.

As I said at the very beginning of this paper, an appreciation of the 

journeys in which Yang searches for the truth enables us to draw certain 

conclusions. There is much of value to be learned from an artist such as 

Yang Chihung who is romantically courageous, cherishes memories and 

sensitive in his desire for change, including the importance of focusing 

on our own lives and the boundless, evolving nature of wisdom.

而在黑白明暗交際，畫家縱情於抽象形式的表現，以筆勢橫掃塗抹、

來回渣擦，烘托出曖昧混沌的交融雲霧。植物因筆觸的掠奪而失去

了明確的邊緣和輪廓，象徵性的畫面也因此有了繪畫性的色光。

同樣的，線條的改變也使得表現語言有了完全不同解讀。「中國工

藝中的黑色線條 12」蛻退了，取代以草書式的逸興筆觸。狂散柔軟、

實虛相連；曲折起伏有如詩歌的吟詠。在這種線條的驅策之下，漂

浮的花木猶如失根的蔬果，顯示出類似明清文人水墨空茫、悲愴的

個人俯仰情感。

這便是 94 年後創作的面貌。

就創作的意念來說，楊識宏是否已由個人情慾的掙扎、生命的沉潛

回歸到宿命的覺悟？就文化的追想而言，他是否從西方的衝突、東

方的追憶，還溯到心境的原點？而就表現方式來說，又是否已由圖

騰的刻劃、植物的借喻，終了在抽象的直觀心象？楊識宏的作品呈

現出一條峰迴路轉的尋覓之路。

正如我開始所說的，這些尋覓的旅程透過賞析獲得了揣摩結果。從

一個勇於浪漫、善於緬懷、敏於求變的創作者身上，我們得到了養

分。一分我們對自我生命的關照，來自智慧上的參化，永不停息。

01 陳英德，〈楊識宏的繪畫—東方畫境之表現〉，山藝術文教基金會。

02 吉果，〈豐繁而冷厲的楊識宏〉，《藝術家》，1984。

03 張心龍，〈一顆種籽的啟示—楊識宏的植物美學〉，《台灣新藝術測候部隊點名錄》。

04 李復興，〈存在的語言—訪楊識宏〉，〈雄獅美術〉，1987。

05 同註一。

06 涂英明，〈澎湃的激情—楊識宏的繪畫世界〉，《藝術家》。

07 同註四。

08 同註六。

09 同註一。

10 黃才郎，〈浪漫抒情的原生植物園〉，《山藝術雜誌》，山藝術文教基金會，1997。

11 同註三。

12 同註一。
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足跡  Footstep       1981   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   153 x 198 cm
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日光之下無新事  There is  Nothing New Under the Sun       1982   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   150 x 195 cm
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加與減 I    P lus & Minus I       1982    Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   152 x 198 cm
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加與減 I I    P lus & Minus I I       1982   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   153 x 198 cm
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有羊頭的山水 A Landscape with Goat  Head       1983   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   170 x 221 cm

臺北市立美術館典藏  The Taipei Fine Arts Museum Collection
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季節雨  Seasonal  Rain        1982-83   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   152.5 x 198 cm

高雄市立美術館典藏 The Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts Collection
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2014 《複調的詩學》個展，台北亞洲藝術中心特別呈現楊識宏 80年代剛踏入紐約都市叢林所開創的【文明考古】時期作品。 
Asia Art Center, Taipei, presents Yang's Exploration of Civilization and Archaeology works that he created in the 1980s 
when he first stepped into the jungle of New York City. This solo show is called “Poetics of Polyphony.”
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自然的祭典 The Ri te of  Nature       1982-83   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   152.5 x 198 cm 
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輝煌的過去  Splendor of  the Past       1983   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   170 x 220 cm
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自然的暴力  V iolence of  the Nature      1984-85   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   152.5 x 198 cm
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永無止盡的過程  Endless Process        1984   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   152 x 198 cm
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一個大朝代之興替  The Decl ine of  A Grand Dynasty       1984   Charcoal acrylic on canvas   198 x 152 cm
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門後有什麼 ? What  Is  Behind The Door?       1985    Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   198 x 152 cm
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美女與野獸  Beauty And Beast       1985   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   219 x 170 cm
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無止境的嚮往  The Never Ending Longing      1985   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas    153 x 197.5 cm
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崩 Avalanche       1985   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   219.5 x 170 cm

國立台灣美術館收藏  The National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts Collection
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回憶的微光 Reminiscent  Gl immer       1986   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   170 x 221 cm
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動物熱情 Animal  Passions        1986   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   198 x 150 cm
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浮華世界 Vani t ies       1986   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   221 x 170 cm

楊識宏1986舉辦首次歐洲個展於英國倫敦費

賓卡森畫廊。當時畫冊封面就是《浮華世界》。 

Yang held his Europe premiere solo show 

at the Fabian Carlsson Gallery, London in 

1986. “Vanities” was in the cover of the 

exhibition catalogue. 
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生長與腐朽  Growth and Decay       1987   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   198 x 152.5 cm
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原始的欲望  Pr imal  Desire      1987   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas    198 x 152.5 cm
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崇拜 Worship       1987   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   198 x 152.5 cm
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假面的告白 Confessions of  The Mask    1987    Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   249 x 198 cm
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畫中有畫 Paint ing within Paint ing       1988   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   223.5 x 172.5 cm
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磔刑圖 Crucuf ixion       1987-88   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   249 x 198 cm
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文 Original Text by 瑪格麗特．薛菲爾  

 Margaret Sheffield

譯 Translated by 洪銘水  

 Hung, Ming-Shui

楊熾宏生動的色彩、多姿的筆觸，和波瀾湧現的造形，使他的作品

具有表現主義繪畫性的氣勢。然而，其驚人的圖繪性的變化細緻之

處，既得自古老中國的書法，也得自現代的表現主義，線條的微妙

糾纏、炭筆的碎屑斑剝，和顏料的渾灑羅織，與厚塗重彩的畫面交

構成錯綜複雜的圖繪的韻律。

楊氏生長於台灣，在那裡接受西方與中國傳統藝術的教育。1979

年始移居紐約。就在這種背景下，他探索著中、西兩方在繪畫上與

思想上的差異，從而譜出內涵豐富而奇特的詩篇。

正如許多「後現代」的畫家，楊氏也一直交替地運用具象與抽象於

其畫中。他的取捨甚廣；除了中國的藝術之外，包含了象徵主義、

德國表現主義，和抽象表現主義。再者，由於繼承了詩的秉賦與雙

重文化，使他有別於席尼 ‧ 提林（Sidney Tillim）所謂的「格里

茲克雷的表現主義」（Clitz-Krieg Expressionism），因為他在運用

當代藝術界的繪畫語言之餘，又同時能退後一步冷眼靜觀。

據畫家自稱：他一直在努力融會東、西兩方的價值觀與自然觀，因

為西方取向「太過於分析、缺乏詩意；而東方則太過天真。」透過

象徵以及從中國哲學中所體悟的象徵空間，楊氏的作品表現了東、

西思想間一種富有啟示性的張力。

楊氏善用象徵性的人體以及各種原始的形象（諸如化石、「前哥倫

比亞」和非洲的雕刻、原始民族的面具，和道教變化生代的象徵），

把這些異地的文化交融在一起，以戲劇化他的一個中心主題－即人

類在文化歷史中的錯置，那些環繞著人體周圍的各種不同文化內涵

的意象，顯示了做為人類母體的文化與歷史的傳承不息；可是，他

的人體卻是非歷史的、無根的。

在他的畫作中，楊氏至少經營了兩個不同或甚至於相互矛盾的形象：

一個有關於象徵主義、玄思冥想。集中表現在其大型的古典人體的描

繪上；看似片段，卻與其線條所表現的生命力取得統一。另一個則具

有強烈的表現主義及寓言的意義。這一類作品中來自歷史與宗教的象

徵符號密集出現，幾乎成了衝突的色彩與失調的現實之間的戰場。

楊識宏的畫作

Chihung Yang:  
Paintings and Works on Paper 1986-1987

Chihung Yang’s brilliant color, gestural brushwork, and dynamic surge 

of forms all give his work the painterly bravura of Expressionism. But 

his astonishing range of graphic nuance derives from ancient Chinese 

calligraphy as much as from modern Expressionism: delicate skeins of 

lines, fragile smudges of charcoal, and scattered webs of pigment create 

intricate graphic rhythms in interacting with thickly impastoed surfaces.

Yang grew up in Taiwan, where he studied both Western and Chinese art, 

and moved to New York in 1979. He exploits painterly and philosophical 

contrasts in his background to create a rich and eccentric poetry.

生與死 (生命 ) Life and Death      1984   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   76 x 56 cm
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Like many postmodern painters, Yang shifts continually between 

representation and abstraction, and his sources run a wide gamut of 

past styles, with affinities - beyond Chinese art - to Symbolism, German 

Expressionism, and Abstract Expressionism. Still, an inherent poetry 

and dual cultural heritage distinguish Yang from what Sidney Tillim has 

called the “Glitzkrieg Expressionists,” allowing him to use the language 

of the current artistic scene yet at the same time to stand back from it 

with some detachment. 

The artist says he strives to fuse Western and Eastern values and views 

of Nature, since the Western approach is “too analytical and lacking 

in poetry, and the Eastern too naïve.” Through symbols and a symbolic 

space inspired by Chinese philosophy, Yan’s painting expresses a 

revealing tension between Western and Eastern thought.

Yang uses a symbolic human figure and varied primeval forms (fossils, 

Pre-Columbian and African sculptures, primitive masks, Taoist symbols 

《假面的告白》，在抽象的風景中有巨型的女性裸體，浩繁迷離的構

圖，是一幅力聚千鈞、令人神縈魂迷的象徵主義的詩篇。它暗示了

整個宇宙，但並不明示；在此，他以古典手法所勾畫出來的裸體輪

廓，與一個奇怪的原始面具融會成懾人心魂超時間性的意象。如同

古代的中國哲人與象徵主義者，畫家認識到人的命運之迷與自然的

規律息息相關，但是他在這裡所表現的主題，卻是現代人在這種系

統中的錯置。這幅畫的神秘色彩與詩幻的情調帶有高更（Gauguin）

的「我們從何處來」與「夢境」（To Reroria）那兩幅畫的韻味。可

是高更畫中的景緻與人物之間的諧和是經過理想化的，是靜謐完整

的夢境；而楊氏的自然景物雖然圍繞著人體，但並不擁抱她們，只

以抽象的片段呈現在畫面上。

楊氏的畫室晦澀的，表現一種陣壘對峙的和諧：一邊是中國人對生

老病死交替輪迴的順應觀，表現在樹幹彎拱的書法筆觸上，另一邊

是西方對失調的人間比較冷酷的認知，面具是一個醒目的中心意

楊識宏於90年代起以植物、化石、骨骸、貝類為主要圖像語彙，做半抽象的表現。 

In the 1990s, Yang's artistic style began to change, including plants, stones, skeletons and shells as key image and semi-abstract expressionism. 
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of change and renewal) to fuse distant cultures and history. The diverse 

imagery in the world surrounding the human figures implies continuity 

in culture and history, a universal matrix, but his human figures are 

ahistorical, rootless. 

Yang works in at least two different, and seemingly contradictory, 

modes: one is Symbolist and meditative, with a focus on large-scale and 

classically drawn figures; though seemingly fragmented, these works are 

unified by the vital impulse of line. The other mode he employs is fiercely 

Expressionistic and allegorical. Dense with symbols from history and 

religion, these paintings are a virtual battlefield of clashing colors and 

discordant realities.

“Confessions of the Mask,” Yang’s vast and enigmatic composition 

(measuring 98 x 78 inches) of monumental female nudes in an abstract 

landscape, is a haunting Symbolist poem of concentrated power. An 

entire cosmos is hinted at, yet nothing is made explicit in this painting 

where Yang’s fusion of classically contoured figures with a curious 

primitive mask creates an arresting, timeless image. Like both the 

ancient Chinese and the Symbolists, the artist sees the enigma of 

humanity’s destiny as profoundly linked to the natural order, but here 

his theme becomes modern man’s displacement within that system. 

The painting’s mysterious aura and mood of poetic reverie have a strong 

affinity to Gauguin’s Where Do We Come From and Te Reroira. But where 

Gauguin’s landscape is in idealized harmony with its inhabitants, a 

dream of tranquility and wholeness, here instead Nature surrounds the 

human forms, but does not embrace them, and is painted as abstract 

fragments.

Yang’s painting is ambiguous, presenting an embattled harmony 

between a Chinese vision of beneficent cycles of growth, change, and 

eternal regeneration, expressed in the arching calligraphic strokes of 

the tree, and the harsher Western note of discord, as symbolized in 

the mask— a striking central image that divides the forms of the two 

women. As in Munch, Ensor, or Gauguin, the primitive mask serves as 

Freudian id, an emblem of savage emotions hidden behind dispassionate 

faces. On the one hand, Nature is a unified vital force, as seen in the 

tree, but Nature is also divisive, as seen in the disquieting imagery of the 

mask. 

Within the cosmos, perpetually in motion, humanity remains mute and 

paralyzed. Yang deftly uses composition, color, and varied painting styles 

to set up contrasts emphasizing this disjunction. Inspired by Taoist 

philosophy, the abstract elements composing the work, set in motion 

by the Chi or vital force, form circles and spiraling ellipses, symbolic of 

象，畫分兩個女體，如同孟克（Munch）、殷索（Ensor）、和高更

（Gauguin），原始民族的面具被用來標誌佛洛伊德的潛在意識，隱

藏在不動感情的臉孔背後，有一種野蠻的激情。自然，一方面是諧

調統一的動力，如畫中的樹；另一方面也是離間的力量，從畫面上

的面具所呈現的不安的意象可以看出來。

在運行不息的宇宙中，人一直是緘默麻木的。楊氏就是巧妙地運

用構圖、色彩，和各種不同的畫法來架構對照以強調這種分裂的狀

態。也許是受道家哲學的啟示，其畫面的抽象部份常隨著「氣」而

運行，形成圓狀與螺旋做為永恆變數的象徵。潑灑顏料形成美麗抽

象的濺跡，與刻意經營的形象交織，表露他的運動。然而在這個動

態的世界，這兩個巨型的裸女卻投射出一種凝滯焦慮的神情。儘管

其中的一個裸女的視線投向另一個裸女，他們之間似乎毫無關連，

或遙遙相隔。兩個裸女是用黑炭把輪廓先勾描出來，然後再用毫

筆輕撫一層淡淡的陶土色澤，緩和了構圖的節奏，增加了玄想的氛

圍。畫家利用不同厚薄輕重的線條來暗示形象的重疊。但是這些線

條似乎把任何映射情慾或動向的成分都從這些人體中抽離出來。相

反的，畫中的面具看不出線條的勾繪，只見重重地塗上的粉紅和赭

土做膚色的顏料，表露一種野性，比畫中人物的臉更覺肌膚可觸。

快捷的揮筆把樹幹往上帶出充滿活力的韻律。與麻木的人體並非排

對比，畫中的樹象徵了自然的終極目的與永生不竭。而畫中的人體

反而變成了神祕的物件，似乎不能適應環境顯得無所適從，雖具古

典之美，但仍然意味著行動與介入的枉然。

畫中的人體既表現了疏離感，畫中的抽象與線條的成分卻傳達了一

種東方對宇宙平衡中永遠存在枯榮動靜對立的認知。畫面的中央輕

籠一襲光澤的黃白色紗，奇妙地引出反響的距離。整個構圖，用樹

和面具的簡扼象徵，動靜的微妙交替，以及明暗的鮮嫩對照，表現

了東、西思想感性的交融以及現代人的無為和錯置的一種不定的意

象。這幅畫是將象徵主義內在化的一件作品，表現在其拒絕為畫中

的形象提供明確的意涵，也附和了馬拉美（Mallarme）所提倡的

引喻性和音樂性。

如果《假面的告白》揭示了人類對沉默但躍動不息的自然所產生的

不安對峙的心態，那麼，《生與死三連作》（1986 年在倫敦的個展

展出）和《自然循環的神話》（將在芝加哥展出）代表了楊識宏所

謂的「自然的吶喊」。

在此，顏色重於線條。整個宇宙好像被殘酷的西方式的自然所統

轄。刺目的顏色和骷顱頭、兵器、死獸等形象，以憤怒和如臨巨變

的韻律充塞整個大畫面。上述第一幅畫中所見的古典式的裸女，在
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eternal change. Beautiful abstract passages of thrown and scattered 

pigment interact with more modeled forms to suggest the potential of 

movement. Yet in this mobile world, the monumental nudes project a 

mood of stasis and anxiety. Though one female looks toward the other, 

they seem disconnected and remote. Their figures are drawn— in the 

black of charcoal— with deliberate classical outlines, then brushed 

with thin washes of paint in a delicate terracotta, which slows the 

compositional tempo and contributes to the contemplative mood. By 

thickening and varying the accent of the line, the artist suggests the 

weight of forms, but his line somehow subtly drains these bodies of 

any suggestion of desire or movement. By contrast, the mask has no 

linear definition: heavily impastoed with splashes of skin tones in pinks 

and ochre, it becomes savagely animate, more palpably flesh than the 

human faces. Swift calligraphic strokes make the tree pulse upwards in 

exuberant rhythms. Juxtaposed to the paralysis of the figures, the tree 

is a symbol of Nature’s purpose and inexhaustibility. The figures are 

misfits, pure mythic beings who do not belong; notwithstanding their 

classical beauty, they suggest the futility of action or commitment.

While the figures express alienation, the painting in its abstract and 

linear elements communicates an Oriental sense of eternal opposites in 

cosmic balance: fecundity and decay, activity and repose. At the center 

of the work, veils of luminous yellows and whites magically evoke a 

resonant distance. The entire composition, with its concise symbols of 

tree and mask, subtle interplay of movement and stasis, lush contrast 

of darks and lights, is both a sensitive fusion of Eastern and Western 

thought and an unsettling image of modern man’s inactivity and 

dislocation. The work is innately Symbolist in its refusal to yield explicit 

meanings, fulfilling Mallarmé’s goals of allusiveness and musicality.

While “Confession of the Mask” reveals mankind’s uneasy truce with 

a dynamic if silent “Nature, Life And Death Triptych” (included in the 

artist’s solo exhibition in London, 1986) and the “The Myth of Natural 

Cycle” (to be included in the Chicago installation) embody what Yang has 

called “Nature’s scream.”

Color rather than line dominates here, in a cosmos where an almost 

brutal Western Nature would appear to rule: harsh colors and images 

of skulls, weapons, and dead animals move in angry and cataclysmic 

rhythms across large canvases. The classical females of the first-named 

painting have given way to erotic, sinewy superwomen. Vegetal nature is 

luxuriant but ominous, with spiky swordlike leaves that seem to threaten 

and entrap in a manner recalling Max Beckmann. Despite his use of 

bold gestural brushwork and other Expressionist devices, Yang has 

again organized his somber and menacing forms into Taoist ellipses and 

歷史 History      1985   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   127 x 97 cm

女人．樹．鳥 Woman, Tree, Bird       

1987   Charcoal, pastel, and acrylic on paper   127 x 97 cm
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spirals around a magnetic, light-emanating center. This luminous space, 

with its layers of ochre, pink, and grey, recalls Redon and suggests an 

infinity beyond the canvas.

The artist uses the large works on paper (most measure 50 x 38 inches), 

in his own words, to “discover a feeling for an image” and “build up his 

vocabulary of images.” His lines are sometimes very delicate, sometimes 

bold and very black. Often he breaks the line with passages of oil stick, 

usually pale pink or grey. His most recent drawings show a beautiful, 

newly invented technique of oil stick applied over charcoal, in which 

forceful black lines laid down above a richly textured ground delineate 

the forms of seeds, roots, pods emerging through layers of pastels or 

charcoal. These images of gestation and growth seem themselves to be 

此正被情慾旺盛的巨婦所取代。這裡的植物世界是繁茂，但卻呈

現出不祥的徵兆，葉梢如劍、狀欲要挾，令人想起貝克曼（Max 

Beckmann）。楊氏雖然運用粗筆及其他表現主義的手法，但仍舊

把他的一些陰冷險駭的形象組成道教的太極圓狀與螺旋狀環繞著磁

性發光的中央。這亮麗空間中的赭土、粉紅和灰色，令人聯想到赫

東（Redon），提示著畫面之外的無限空間。

他特意用畫紙做大幅畫（50×38 英寸），據畫家自稱，是為了「發

掘撲捉一個意象的感覺」和「創造自己的意象語言」。他的線條有

時很細，有時粗而黑，然後在那上面塗蓋上淡粉紅或灰色的油彩

棒（oil stick）。他最近的作品常出現一種很美的新創的手法，就是

博物誌 Naturalis Historia      1987   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   127 x 97 cm
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germinating or evolving before our eyes, like elemental natural forces in 

the very process of becoming. In these works on paper, the artist’s line 

transmits the life-giving impulse from one form to another, and a sense 

of buoyant rhythmic energy informs the whole.

Yang’s distinctive artistic sensibility lies in his personal merging of 

aspects of Expressionism and Symbolism with his Chinese calligraphic 

heritage. Certain themes - the anxious disjunction between humankind 

and Nature on both physical and metaphysical levels, the seeming futility 

of positive action - are concerns that are modern and Western, as are 

such qualities as the figures’ large scale and the aggressive brushwork. 

But Yang’s reliance on line, and the sensitive graphic touch that charges 

his work with a subtle energy of pace and texture, are oriental, as are the 

drama of light and dark and the symbolic space.

This fusion of discordant traditions and ideas is difficult to bring off; 

in some works the symbols are overly dense and overly literal, as if not 

yet possessed by the artist. While it is too early in this young and still-

evolving artist’s career to predict what aspect of style will ultimately 

claim his vision, for now Yang seems to me at his powerful best in the 

meditative mode of “Confessions of the Mask.” Here, he translates a 

complex and emotional vision of humanity’s existential predicament into 

a distilled poetic whole. In this quieter Symbolist mode, Yang’s cross-

cultural melding of images is more felt and internalized. He has made his 

symbols his own, as compelling visual metaphors for the eternal enigma 

of our relation to the natural world, our inner and outer landscapes, for 

modern man’s perplexed relation to the possibility of action, and the 

precariousness of our place on the earth.

在炭筆上塗上油彩棒；在豐富的構圖上加上粗黑有力的線，使畫中

的植物種子、樹根、和豆莢的形象，從層層的粉彩或炭筆中突顯出

來。這些象徵孕育生長的形象，似乎就在我們眼前抽芽滋長，好像

自然力就在變化過程中。在這些畫紙上的作品中，畫家用線條把一

個形象的生命的脈動傳遞到另一個形象之中，使整體產生明快的律

動力。

楊識宏獨特的藝術感性得力於他個人對表現主義、象徵主義，和中

國書法的溶會。某些主題—諸如人與自然之間不管是物質的還是形

而上學的焦慮的錯置，那種對積極行動的無力感—是現代與西方所

關切的，正如其裸體的巨構與大膽的筆觸之素質。至於，其運用線

條，及其敏銳的繪畫性的觸感，增添其作品的步調與質地的韌力，

則是東方的，一如其明暗的戲劇效果與象徵的空間。

這種不同傳統與觀念的溶會是很難達成的。在他的某些作品中，似

乎象徵的符號太過密集與平鋪直敘，令人覺得好像畫家本身對這些

符號尚未完全把握。然而，對一位現在還年輕，其藝術事業正在發

展中的畫家，我們現在就去預測他最後會以什麼樣的風格來印證他

的視野，顯然為時過早。不過，我認為目前是《假面的告白》所呈

現的玄思的情調，最能表現他的才華。在這裡，他把一個複雜有情

的人類生存的困境，迻釋成一個淨濾的詩境。在這個比較溫和的象

徵主義的基調上，楊氏這種交疊文化意象的溶會，是可體會的，而

且已經內斂化。他已經塑造了他自己的象徵符號，為我們與自然

（我們內在與外在的景觀）之間永遠存在的迷，為現代人與行動的

可能性之間的複雜關係；以及為我們生活在地球上的無據，提供了

視覺上強有力的隱喻。
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In the art of Chihung Yang, you sense the seasons revolving. Granted, his 

calendar progresses with more deliberation than the ordinary one, and 

he feels to rearrange its order. For most of the 1990’s, Yang’s paintings 

showed us summer, a time of deeply saturated greens and purples. 

Ochres were dark, suggesting earth soaked with moisture, and the 

depths of space were filled with a luminous, humid haze. Or dusk had 

arrived and Yang’s colors took some of their brilliance from the contrast 

provided by passages of darkness. In his paintings from the past two 

years, just a few traces of that chromatic intensity persist. The season 

has changed, and Yang’s intensity has become more subtle.

Like several other works in this exhibition, “Inner Resurrection” was 

begun last year and finished in 1997. This picture is a play of tones, with 

black and white and gray modulating here and there to green and beige. 

Only at the heart of the central form does a bright red appear, and much 

of it is obscured by a translucent veil of black. Summer once filled Yang’s 

pictures with fronds and tendrils and sheer color. Memories of that time 

give the hot red of “Inner Resurrection” the look of an ember that has 

survived a long period of cold. Its heat - rather, its life - persisted and now 

it is revitalizing forms that in their delicacy look ghostly. We have gone 

from summer to spring.

“Hymns to the Earth,” 1997, guides us along the same path. Here, 

even more than in Inner Resurrection, suggestions of leaf and stem are 

oblique. Plants blend their forms with the clouds of an overcast day, 

except at the center of the canvas, where a luscious red is becoming 

decidedly, exuberantly leaf-like. From a cold, quiet time, life is emerging. 

The weather is still a bit overcast, let us say, yet not so gloomy that 

nothing glows. Gray turns to translucent pink in the passages that reach 

from the center of the canvas toward its sides, and even the earth colors 

spread a degree of warmth along the lower edge of the painting. Maybe 

it’s a wet day, and now is drying off. Or maybe the delicate grain of this 

picture should be read as dustiness.

Surely, though, we can be sure that “Hymns of Earth” shows us a day 

early in the spring. Or does it immerse us in the prophetic iciness that 

we sometimes fell late in the fall, with winter coming? Suddenly, the red 

leaves look as if they are left over the summer, and we can’t be sure of 

楊識宏的藝術宛如四季更迭。誠然，他的時間演進比一般月曆更經

過深思熟慮，感覺來了便重新排列順序。90 年代期間，楊識宏的

許多作品展示了夏天，這個季節充滿飽和的綠色和紫色。赭石暗

黑，顯示地表吸飽水分，空間深度由透亮濕潤霧氣填滿。或是夕陽

西陲，即將拉下的天空黑幕在楊識宏手中，顏色形成光彩對比。在

他過去兩年的畫中，這種色彩強度的痕跡只剩一些；季節變了，色

彩強度也變得更加含蓄。

如同本次展覽上其他作品，《內在重生》去年開始創作，於 1997 年

完成。這個作品玩味色調，一塊塊黑色、白色和灰色，搭配著綠色

卡特．拉特克里夫  Carter Ratcliff

楊識宏：心靈與大自然對話

Chihung Yang: Joining the Mind to Nature

再生 Resurrection      1989   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   224 x 173 cm
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和米色，僅在中心處出現了鮮紅色，其中一大部分由黑色半透明朦

朧遮蔽著。夏季裡，到處是葉子和蔓鬚，純粹的顏色。屬於這個季

節的紀憶，炙紅的《內在重生》看起來彷彿餘燼經過又長又冷的時

間，倖存下來。它的熱度，或更確切地說它的生命，堅持存在，以

貌似幽靈般的賦活精緻型態出現。我們已然從夏季到了春季。

1997 年的《大地的讚美詩》引導我們走在相同的道路上。但這裡

的葉子和莖甚至比《心靈復興》更加隱晦。植物與陰天的雲彩融為

一體，但在畫布中心，出現一個濃郁紅色，看似決然茂盛的葉片形

狀。從寒冷沉靜中，生命正在甦醒，天空依然有點陰沉，但卻沒有

陰鬱黯淡，仍然透著光線。灰色轉變為透光粉紅色，從畫布中心蔓

延到四周，沿著下緣的大地色系亦散發出暖意。也許是個潮濕的一

天，現在慢慢乾燥，或者這幅畫的細膩顆粒其實是粉塵。

當然，即使我們可以肯定《大地的讚美詩》展現的是早春的一天。

還是說，其實是我們沉浸在即將來臨的冰冷，在秋季尾聲感受冬天

降臨？突然間，紅葉看起來好像夏天遺留下來的產物，所有事情都

模糊不清了。至少我分不清楚。我把這般困惑記錄下來，但最終已

消失殆盡，我看得出來楊識宏從來沒有受到四季的限制 。

直接從夏天到春天，意味跳過秋冬，如此一來改寫月曆。楊識宏現

在仍然這麼做，但我認為在他近期的作品中，找到另一種自由，完

全跳脫月曆所載的時間。在喚起一個季節的同時，他喚起了所有

季節，當然每個畫布都落在一年中的某個時刻，或者一定的光線質

感，可能在任何季節出現。

因此，我們想知道 1996 年《野趣》 Wild Side of A Season中的光

線是秋天還是冬天。或者我們應該著眼於畫布上緣的紅色色塊，再

一次總結楊識宏喚醒度過冬季的火光，重新在春季點燃？諸如此類

的問題不是因為他們引導我們深信無疑，而是因為他們帶領我們超

越確定性，開始想像其中多面向的含義，模棱兩可不也是一種豐

饒。楊識宏的藝術一向讓我們不能夠斬釘截鐵地判別出正處於哪個

季節，不禁讓人們覺得他的藝術是超越時空的。實際上，它有相反

的作用。楊識宏不是把我們從時間中抽離出來，他的圖像其實更使

我們沉浸在豐滿的時空當中。

《野趣》主要呈現的形式是深色顏料斑塊。樹枝、樹葉，甚至是果

漿，在褐色和灰色中安靜地亂舞，與平常我們賦予它們的描述性標

籤相差甚遠。楊識宏所有畫作都會出現無名形式，使我們將其視為

抽象派。嚴格來說他是，但他的單色米色或白色的風格，令人憶起

或聯想到細微的光影、粉塵或濕氣。

anything. Or I can’t. I’ve recorded my bafflement because, ultimately, it 

was so helpful, leading me to the point where it vanished and I could see 

that Yang has never felt constrained by the cycle of the seasons.

Turning directly from summer to spring, reducing fall and winter to 

implications, he would rewrite the calendar. He’s still doing that, yet I think 

that in his most recent works he has found a freedom that has released 

him from the calendar altogether. In evoking one season, he evokes them 

all, though of course each canvas is keyed to a certain time of year – or to a 

certain quality of light, which might appear in any season.

Thus we wonder if the light in “Wild Side of A Season,” 1996, is autumnal 

or wintry. Or should we focus on the patch of red at the upper edge of the 

canvas and conclude, once again, that Yang is evoking the vital smolder 

that survives the winter and reignites the world in spring? Questions like 

these are useful not because they guide us to confident certainties but 

because they lead us beyond the need for certainty, to those regions of 

the imagination where meanings are manifold and ambiguity is a kind of 

fecundity. Because Yang’s art never lets us be certain precisely where 

we are in the flow of seasons, there’s a temptation to say that his art 

transcends time. In fact, it does something like the opposite. Instead of 

taking us out of time, his imagery immerses us in its fullness.

The major forms of “Wild Side of a Season” are dark blotches of pigment. 

Twigs, leaves, perhaps sprays of berries emerge from these quiet flurries 

of brown and grey, yet they defy our descriptive labels. Appearing in all of 

Yang’s paintings, unnamable forms like these might tempt us to see him 

as something of an abstractionist. Strictly speaking, he is, and yet even 

his monochrome passages of beige or white have the look of referring 

to something seen or perhaps remembered – some nuance of light or 

shadow, dustiness or dampness.

The specificity of Yang’s images is more than persistent. In its 

contemplative manner, it is relentless, so much so that a paradox 

emerges: in referring so precisely to singular things, everything from the 

bend in a certain twig to the particular shade of gray in a leaf that has 

survived the winter, his references multiply. The twig could be a root, 

the gray and wintry leaf could be a new spring leaf made translucent by 

sunlight. There is, so to speak, an overload of specificity in Yang’s vision, 

which releases each of his images from a single referent and makes each 

of them a manifold of meanings.

Compared to other paintings in this show, “Joyful Dialogue,” 1997, is a 

smallish painting. Yet all the elements of Yang’s universe are present. 

The pink of the blossom reaching in from the right is dense and fleshy, 

like a green or purple in one of his nocturnal paintings from a few 
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楊識宏的圖像總是一貫地具有特異性。沉思中，它是無情的，以至

於矛盾出現了：如此精確單一的事物，從一枝彎曲的樹枝，乃至征

服冬天的特殊葉子灰影，一切都在繁殖增生。樹枝可能是樹根，灰

暗冷冽的葉子可能是新春葉子被陽光照著透亮。也可以說楊識宏的

視覺充斥著特異性，每個圖像都不再只是單一指涉，各承載著多重

意義。

相較於本次展會中其他畫作，1997 年的《愉悅的對話》是小而美

的畫作，但是楊識宏的所有元素都在。從右方沿伸出來的粉紅花朵

緻密豐滿，宛如前幾個季節中晝伏夜出畫作中的綠色或紫色。大地

色孕育出植物形態，畫布中心的濃郁黑色形狀似乎自己發芽，長出

莖葉。或者這些是陰影？盡情享受不確定性的同時，眼睛又移轉回

到了到粉紅色。

我真的這麼肯定這是一朵花？會不會我認為的花瓣事實上是葉子？

這並不是不可能，因為我記得似乎在某個地方看過粉紅色葉子。不

知何故，這些問題變得一點都不重要，因為這些畫早已說服我，如

果不用不真實的眼光觀賞，便甚麼也看不到。這個領悟藏著震驚，

因為乍看下楊識宏的形式非常容易辨認。很快地我們在他的畫中找

到熟悉的事物，給你一種回到家的感覺，沉浸在這種愉悅中，並希

望可以持續下去，我們可能會選擇把楊識宏視作特別含蓄的現實主

義者。但是這個跟歸類他為抽象派一樣是個錯誤。

事實上，《愉悅的對話》的粉紅色形狀並非真正的葉片狀或花瓣狀。

首先，這其實是質感豐富的顏料配置。當然，有人可能會說所有畫

像皆如此，但不一樣的地方在於，現實主義者希望我們除了看到圖

像本身之外，還意識到圖像所隱射的事實。現實主義試圖分散我們

的注意力。楊識宏的作品，從筆觸的枝微末節，都以最低調的方式

吸引我們關注。試想波洛克滴畫或單色色調，這些作品強烈堅持他

們都是畫上去的。所以楊識宏的圖像也是如此，然而，他們讓我們

自己意識到這個事實，光線和形式的闡述中，幾近在說服我們他在

實踐隱晦的現實主義 。 

既然是自然過程，楊識宏的作品甚至更直接表達出產生自然的歷程。

這些畫是自我指涉的，也就是說他們在某種程度上自己應運而生。

因此，他們帶著現代西方繪畫的傳統，而在這個傳統中，一幅畫即

是傳統本身，思路質疑的纏結賦予媒介任何可能性，由畫家在畫布

上揮灑。嘗試澄清這定義的現代主義理論家認為繪畫不外乎是理性

地只關注自己。所有的衍生都是內在的，目標在於繪畫「純粹性」。

已過時的那種現代極端主義，主要在於實現氣勢和簡潔的承諾，但

seasons ago. Earth colors migrate to plant forms, and the dense black 

shape at the center of the canvas appears to have sprouted stems and 

leaves of its own. Or are these shadows? Luxuriating in the uncertainties 

like these, the eye returns to the pink form.

Am I really so sure that it is a flower? Couldn’t the shapes I have taken 

for petals be, in fact, leaves? Possibly, for I seem to remember having 

seen pink leaves somewhere. Somehow, though, questions of fact are 

not entirely pertinent, for these painting have persuaded me that I 

can’t begin to see them fully until I notice how unrealistic they are. This 

realization administers a shock because, at first glance, Yang’s forms 

are so recognizable. Quickly, we feel at home in his paintings, surrounded 

by familiar things. Content with this pleasure and wishing to prolong it, 

we may well choose to understand him as a particularly subtle sort of 

realist. But this is as much an error as labeling him and abstractionist.

In fact, there is nothing truly leaf-like or petal-like about the pink form 

in “Joyful Dialogue.” It is, first of all, a richly textured configuration of 

paint. One could say this of any painted image, of course, though it needs 

to be added that a realist wants us to look past the fact that the image 

is painted to the fact to which the image refers. Realism tries to distract 

us from itself. Yang’s art - the very grain of his brush work - demands 

our attention, but only the most tactful way. Think, for comparison, of a 

Pollock drip painting or a slab of monochrome color. Works like these 

insist aggressively that they are, first and last, painted. So, of course, are 

Yang’s images. Yet they allow us to notice this fact for ourselves, amid 

the elaboration of light and form that sometimes comes very near to 

persuading us that he is practitioner of an oblique realism.

As they refer to natural processes, Yang’s works refer also - and even 

more immediately - to the processes that produce them. These paintings 

are self-referential, which is to say that they are, in part, about their own 

coming into being. Thus they join the tradition of modern painting in the 

West. Within this tradition, a painting addresses the tradition itself – 

the contested tangle of ideas about the medium that gives it whatever 

definition it may have as the painter turns to the canvas. In the attempt 

to clarify this definition certain theorists of modernism have argued that 

painting is legitimately concerned only with itself. Its references must all 

be internal, and its goal must be pictorial “purity.”

Superannuated now, that modernist extremism is remembered chiefly 

for its vehemence and for the simplicity it promised but couldn’t deliver. 

Even the color-field paintings that looked--to some eyes--as if they were, 

indeed, “pure,” now seem to be filled with allusions to light and space 

and even the human figure. Despite its self-referential habits, modern 

painting can’t help referring to much else beside its own history and 
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卻又無法達成。即使是色域繪畫，對某些觀者看起來的確是「純

粹」，現在卻看起來充滿著光線和空間的暗示，甚至是人的身影。

儘管有自我指涉的習慣，現代繪畫頂多指涉其歷史和過程 。現在的

問題：還有什麼呢？我們看到楊識宏如何回答這個問題。繪畫象徵

季節變化，他將季節自成主題，同時把時間拉攏進來。然而，他的

象徵總是出現中國傳統書法的影子。

出生於台灣，楊識宏在國立台灣藝術大學鑽研西方繪畫。他畫過石

膏，也戶外寫生繪畫山水。他並沒有真正受過長期正規書法訓練，

然而他表示書法的形式和傳統是他的第二本能。尤其在 1996年《德

布西》的左半部即顯而易見。這裡的黑色疾風彷彿掙扎逃脫書法的

含義，逃離隱身成紙的白色區塊。逃離成功，雖然書法家毛筆的痕

跡仍出現在右半部的《德布西》，或者這是受左半部白底黑字的構

成影響而想像出來的。

綜觀楊識宏的作品，人們看到姿態簡潔的象形文字，卻沒有一絲象

形文字本身，那些承襲、慢慢演變的形式。密切以自然形式融合

感知與記憶，楊識宏永遠都在重新開始。每幅作品帶領我們進入特

定的當下。需要花一段時間才能看到，他不僅將畫布填入觀察的圖

像，更瀰漫著觀察的氛圍。

processes. The question is: what else? We’ve seen how Yang answers 

that question. Painting emblems of seasonal change, he makes a subject 

of the seasons themselves - and of time. What remains to be said is that 

his emblems are haunted by the tradition of Chinese calligraphy.

Born in Taiwan, Yang studies Western drawing and painting at the 

National Taiwan College of Art. He has made drawings from plaster casts 

and landscape paintings in plein air. His formal training in calligraphy is 

not extensive and yet, as he notes, its forms and traditions are second 

nature to him. This is evident, especially in the left-hand section of 

“Debussy,” 1996. Here, flurries of black struggle to escape a calligraphic 

meaning, against a field of white that inevitably suggests paper. The 

escape is successful, though traces of the calligrapher’s brush appear 

on the right side of “Debussy” – or so one imagines, under the influence 

of the black-on-white forms to the left.

Throughout Yang’s oeuvre, one sees the gestural concision of the ideograph 

– but no trace of ideographs themselves, those inherited, slowly evolving 

forms. Attending closely to the forms of nature, blending perception with 

memory, Yang is forever starting anew. Each painting draws us into a 

particular moment. It takes a while to see that he fills a canvas not with 

images of things observed but with the atmosphere of observation.

1989   於紐約麥寇沃斯畫廊展出。Yang's solo exhibition at Michael Walls Gallery, New York.    
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“Joyful Dialogue” shows an interchange between the bright and the dim, 

the moist and the dry, the living and the dead. Though that interchange 

generates and array of intricately liked motifs, it is not what the painting 

is about - or not exactly, for what holds one’s attention is the sense 

that Yang is somehow improvising the dialogue, reinterpreting it as he 

recapitulates it. The dark form that symbolizes death is, in its velvety way, 

as lush as the leafy flower pink. This may be a dialogue between life and 

its opposite, yet the darkness in this painting is anything but deathly.

The earliest painting in the exhibition, “The Natural Garden,” 1995-

96, has the deep tones and crowded surface of previous seasons. As 

branches proliferate and the light thickens, it looks as if space itself were 

ribbed. In more recent paintings, the flow of bright light dissolves much 

of that ribbing. Enough remains to suggest the paths of Yang’s gaze, 

and to guide our looking. Eventually we see his paintings as images of 

nature imbues with the attention he pays to it. Bright patches suggest 

the smolder of consciousness, of reflectiveness, and of spring – its sheer, 

biological vitality. Yang has made painting into a medium for joining the 

mind to nature, our being to the energies of the world where we live.

“Intimate Agitation”, 1996, is a horizontal painting roughly four feet high 

by five feet wide. On a surface of these dimensions, Yang can work with 

his arm stretched to its greatest extent - see, for example, the pale bands 

of paint that reach from the central form to the edges of the canvas. 

These are marks made by a painter working at full scale, as if he were in 

real space. Of course he has entered the space of canvas, in imagination, 

yet this constricts his presence not at all. However large his gesture, the 

canvas registers its energy with no diminution of scale. And however 

large the canvas, Yang’s gesture reverberates in every corner, because 

the canvas is never so big that it absorbs and overwhelms the gesture.

His paintings evoke natural forms at a scale that preserves our scale, 

our sense of ourselves at those moments of balance when we feel that 

we are fully in the world, at one with it on shared terms. Another way of 

putting it would be to say that Yang’s art poises the world at precisely 

the point where it seems commensurate with us, with our presences 

as individuals. Then a calm is felt and certain freedoms of scale are 

granted. We can focus on the textures of “Intimate Agitation” – powdery, 

papery, luminously impalpable - and read the painting as a microcosm, 

the world’s variety compacted into a tangle of natural forms. Or, letting 

vision drift past the foreground of familiar shapes and textures, one sees 

this painting as an opening to unbounded depths.

When “Intimate Agitation” is understood as an image of an immensity, 

the painting’s long, limber streaks of pigment take on a life independent 

《愉悅的對話》展示了光亮和昏暗、潮濕和乾燥、生與死之間的交

接。這些交錯產生錯綜複雜的圖案陣列，卻不是畫要闡述的意涵，

或者說不全然如此，吸引人注意的是一種感覺，楊識宏透過即興的

對話重新詮釋、重新演繹。黑暗象徵著死亡，以絲絨般溫柔的方

式，與粉紅色的花朵一樣蔥鬱。這也許是生命和對立面之間的對

話，但這幅畫的黑暗完全與死亡沾不上邊。

這次展覽最早的作品為 1995-96 年的《自然花園》 The Natural 

Garden，與前幾個季節相同，具有深色調及擁擠感。樹枝蔓生，

光線聚合，空間看起來好像是羅紋。近期的畫作，明亮的光線流

竄，溶解了這種羅紋，但仍舊存在些許，提示著楊識宏注目的路

徑，指引著觀者。最終，我們將他的畫看作為自然圖像，承載著他

所賦予的注意力。明亮的區塊意味著反思、意識和春天的悶燒，純

粹的生命力。楊識宏將畫轉化成心靈與大自然之間的介質，同時也

是我們生活世界的能量媒介。

1996 年的《親密的激動》 是一幅高四英尺高、寬五英尺的橫幅畫。

在這個尺寸的表面，楊識宏可以把手臂延伸到極限來創作，像是從

中央到畫布邊緣的淡色線條。這些是畫家在最大規模之下創作的標

誌，在現實空間中不受羈絆地創作。當然，他已經在想像中進入畫

布的空間，但這並不會限制他。無論動作多大，轉化到畫布上的能

量沒有任何縮減。 無論畫布多大，楊識宏的筆畫迴盪在每一個角落，

因為畫布永遠不可能大到吸收和覆沒這些筆畫。

他的畫喚起自然的形式，維持一個規模，保留我們對那些時刻意義

上的平衡，覺得我們完全存在世界中，與它共享合一。或者換另一

種方式說，楊識宏的藝術恰恰與我們在世界上的所在相符，我們作

為個體的存在。而後，感受到平靜，並獲得某種形式的解脫。我

們可以專注在《親密的激動》的質感，粉末狀、似紙質，光亮卻難

以捉摸，進而將畫視為一個縮影，世界上各種自然形式壓縮成的糾

結。或者，讓視覺移開前景熟悉的形狀和紋理，這幅畫變成一個通

往無界深處的開口。

《親密的激動》理解為一個浩瀚無邊的圖像，畫中長條動態的條紋

像是生命個體，不管有人將其視作樹枝還是藤蔓。觀者可以感受楊

識宏手勢的能量，因為他穿越畫布，到達圖像的想像空間。開始讓

人察覺到組織這個宇宙的節奏，無論是縮影或宏觀世界與否，節奏

一下子如此簡單，一下如此複雜，也許稱之為進化的週期更恰當。

我指的是視覺掃視這幅畫的表面所感覺到的重複性。沒有細節是重

複的。相反地，一個在左方的形式概念，在右方搖身成為另一種變

體。這個效果很細微，但卻無法無視於他，像一個人的注意力轉向

別處時的時間流動。
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of any suggestion of branch or vine that they might make. One senses 

the energy of Yang’s gesture, as he reaches across the canvas and 

into the imaginary space of the image. And one begins to perceive the 

rhythm that organizes this universe, whether microcosm or macrocosm 

– a rhythm at once so simple and so complex that it might be better to 

call it something else, perhaps a cycle of evolution. I’m referring to the 

repetition one feels in scanning the surface of this painting. No form is 

repeated in detail. Rather, an idea of form is elaborated to the left, then 

taken up with variations of the right. The effect is subtle but inescapable, 

like the flow of time when one’s attention is directed elsewhere.

The transition from left to right is of course more abrupt in Debussy. It 

is far less so in “Stage of Void”, 1997. Here curving bands reach across 

the space between the painting’s two clusters of form. These bands are 

faint, almost like inflections of the light they are passing through. And 

從左至右的轉變顯然比《德布西》突兀。但在 1997年的《虛無舞台》

就不一樣了。在這裡，彎曲線條跨越繪畫兩個聚集形式之間的空間。

這些線條只能隱約看到，幾乎像是它們穿越光線的變形。與這些帶

狀形式連接的區塊，顏色演化成各種發光色調。這些色調重新出現

在 1996-97 年的《弦樂四重奏 - 秋》，而且更加明亮，以至於這幅

畫最黑暗的地方似乎充滿光明  ，生命力充滿著滋潤。

雖然《弦樂四重奏 - 秋》是雙聯畫，但兩張畫布並列沒有造成戲劇

性的衝突。沿著板子的某些鄰接點，一個形狀從一個畫布到另一

個。因此，兩個表面的形式團結在一起，看起來像是展開的全景，

這是一幅充滿了大動作手勢的大畫。與此同時，兩個畫布之間的分

界往往看似分明，揚起一道讓某些形式無法跨越的障礙。因此，注

視著雙聯畫的圖像，出現思想作祟的團聚為一所帶來的雙重性。

秋之弦樂四重奏 String Quartet "Autumn"      1996-97   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   162 x 224.5 cm  (diptych)
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in the regions connected by these ribbon-like forms, color has evolved 

into a range of luminous tones. Those tones reappear in “String Quartet, 

‘Autumn,’” 1996-97, and here they are even brighter - so much so that 

the darkest forms of this painting seem to be filled with light, as living 

things are filled with moisture.

Though “String Quartet” is a diptych, it generates no dramatic clash from 

the juxtaposition of its panels. At certain points along their abutment, 

a shape reaches from one canvas to the other. Thus the two surfaces 

are united in a single unfurling of form that looks panoramic, for this is 

a large painting filled with large gestures. At the same time, the division 

between the two canvases often looks absolute - a barrier impossible for 

some forms to cross. And so, from the sweep of this diptych’s imagery 

comes a doubleness haunted by the idea of unity.

It’s almost as if the two panels of “String Quartet” show one configuration 

of leaf and stem from different angles - or at different stages in the 

season. To make this point in pictorial terms: the formal links between 

the two panels nearly overcome the division between them, so that 

“String Quartet” seems to show us the same painting at two stages of 

its coming into being. For here is a sameness that allows difference, a 

play of difference that never denies the possibility of equivalence - and 

ultimate unity.

“String Quartet” reverberates with the themes that animate Yang’s art. 

In particular, this painting gathers up and clarifies the seasonal currents 

that we have followed through his exhibition. Thus it shows in full the 

consequences of Yang’s liberation from the calendar. For the “Autumn” 

in the subtitle of “String Quartet” implies all the other times of year. In 

the intensity of its brighter tones is a memory of summer’s blaze and of 

the bright, icy chill of winter. And a faint, spring like green appears at the 

upper edge of the right-hand panel. Spring’s rebirth implies winter and 

death. In life, an equivalent of death is inattentiveness. Its opposite is the 

state of intensely focused contemplation that Yang’s paintings invite 

with their grandeur and quietude. 

《弦樂四重奏 -秋》的兩個面板彷彿顯示莖葉從不同角度的配置，或

在季節不同階段的呈現。用圖像語彙解釋：兩個面板之間的正式聯

結幾近超越之間的分裂，使《弦樂四重奏 - 秋》似乎向我們展示了

同樣的畫正在形成的兩個階段。相同中允許差異，玩弄差異從來沒

有否認等同的可能性，這就是終極合一。

《弦樂四重奏 - 秋》與賦予楊識宏的藝術動態感的主題產生共鳴。

尤其這幅畫聚集並闡明我們在展會上所跟隨季節流動，顯示了楊識

宏跳脫月曆進程的結果。《弦樂四重奏 - 秋》的副標題「秋」意味

著一年中其他所有的時間。它明亮色調的強度令人想起夏季的炙

熱，也聯想到冬天晶亮冰冷的寒意。淡淡如春的綠色出現在右面板

的上緣，春天的重生暗示著冬季與死亡。在生命中，死亡有時等同

於疏忽，相對的是強烈集中的沉思，而楊識宏的畫作正以莊嚴和寧

靜的姿態呼喚著。
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面具的狂想  The Mask's  Fantasy       1987   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   127 x 97 cm
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海芋花及其他  Cal la  Li ly  and Others       1987   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   102 x 74cm 
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2014   《複調的詩學》個展，台北亞洲藝術中心以楊識宏 

【植物美學】時期作品呈現他對生命的思考。 

Asia Art Center, Taipei shows Yang's Botanical Aesthetics 

works  that display his reflections on life.  
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草葉集之一、二、三、四 Leaves of  Grass #1, 2, 3 , 4       1990   Acrylic on paper   76 x 56 cm x 4
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過去的片斷 A Segment of  the Past       1990   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   142 x 102 cm
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歲月的面紗 The Vei l  of  Time      1990   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   142 x 101.5 cm
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渲染的心情  Feel ing Around the Contour      1990     Charcoal  and acrylic on canvas   221 x 170 cm

臺北市立美術館典藏  The Taipei Fine Arts Museum Collection
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短暫的永恆 Transcient  Eter ni ty   1990   Charcoal, acrylic, and pastel on canvas   182 x 122 cm
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自然的過程 Natural  Process       1990   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   201.5 x 136.5 cm
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生命的引力 Li fe Gravi ty       1991-92   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   244 x 188 cm
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生之過程 Process of  L i fe      1991-92   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   330 x 190 cm (triptych)
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晝與夜 Day and Night       1991-92   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   198 x 152.5 cm
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黑暗的果實 Frui t  of  Darkness      1991-92   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   198 x 152.5 cm
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也是一種招展 Another Kind of  Dashing Beauty       1992-93   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   127 x 97 cm
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突破 Break Through       1992-93   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   221 x 170 cm
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我們想到八十年代的藝術世界時，腦海中即出現許多形象─難以協

調、無法納於單一角度的各種事件、人物和現象。當然，提到八十

年代的藝術家，大家自會想到那些佔據各大新聞版面、並在市場上

寫下拍賣紀錄的人物。但他們只代表了八十年代的其中一面，其重

要性隨著時間的消逝而日益褪色的一面。我的八十年代是消磨在森

林的另一邊的，而很可能你的也是。

對我而言，1979 年從台灣移居紐約的楊熾宏，和八十年代那些名

氣更大的人物一樣能代表當時的精神。他的作品我第一次見到是在

When we think about the art world of the 1980s, many images come 

to mind – events, personalities, and phenomena that are difficult to 

reconcile, impossible to bring within any single point of view. Naturally, 

when one speaks of the artists of the ‘80s, one can’t help thinking of 

those who dominated the pages of the fashionable press and brought 

down the gavels of the marketplace. But they only tell one side of the 

decade’s story, one that is likely to seem less consequential as time 

passes. My 1980s were lived in a different part of the forest and, chances 

are, so were yours.

For me, Chihung Yang, who moved from Taiwan to New York in 1979 

and whose work I first saw in 1984 – the year I began working for art 

magazines – and first wrote about in 1985, is one of the artists who 

represents the spirit of the decade as much as any of the more-touted 

names of the time. His paintings when I first knew them and on through 

the decade represented an intensity, a feverish eroticism, a tremendous 

anxiety about the relevance of history (not only art history) to the 

possibility of living one’s life and making one’s art in a present that 

seemed equally open to opportunity and menace. At times they seemed 

to represent as well a certain sense of perversity, a carnivalesque 

overturning of order that remains inseparable from my sense of what it 

was like to live in New York in the mid-‘80s.

Back in 1985, my claim was that “Yang implicitly contests the unity of 

any culture.” Despite the difference in emphasis between contestation 

and affirmation, I must have had in mind something like the optimism 

with which John Yau would write the following year in a catalogue 

introduction, “Yang has chosen to affirm... the interconnectedness of 

history and the present, ancient cultures and modern civilization, East 

and West.” What retrospection now allows me to surmise is that Yang 

was presciently intimating less an interconnectedness than the utter 

inadequacy of both history and the present, of both ancient wisdom and 

modern knowledge, that his clashes of imagery exposed the absolute 

limitations at once experienced and disavowed on both sides in the 

confrontation of East and West. The sense of heat emanated by Yang’s 

paintings of the ‘80s would index, on this view, the friction among these 

opposing forces, and the fury of the effort to integrate them; the spirit of 

非道之道

Roadless Road

另一種光環 Another Kind of Halo      1993   Acrylic on canvas   198 x 152.5 cm 

文 Original Text by 巴瑞．史瓦斯基  

 Barry Schwabsky

譯 Translated by 余珊珊  

 Yu San San
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1984 年，我開始為藝術雜誌執筆的那一年，而第一次寫他則是在

1985 年。他的作品，無論是我最初或十年來所知道的，都呈現出

在機會和威脅並存的可能性下生活和從事藝術，這與歷史（不只是

藝術史）之間一種緊張、一種熾烈的情慾，一種極度焦慮的關係。

有時，這些作品似乎也表現出某種層面的惡行，對在我感覺裡生活

在八十年代中期的紐約不可沒有的一種秩序的顛覆。

早在 1985 年，我對楊熾宏的看法即是「他不著痕跡地辯論著文化

的一統。」雖然有對爭辯和肯定有所強調這一層的差別，我當時在

心中一定也有姚約翰次年在畫冊序言所寫的那種樂觀的想法：「楊

熾宏所選擇的是肯定⋯⋯歷史和現今、古代文化和現代文明、東方

和西方相互間的交接。」回顧以往讓我現在猜測到，楊熾宏早先暗

示的，比起相互間的交接，更是歷史和現今、古代智慧和現代知識

的全然「不當」，而他意象上的衝突暴露了東西相對時，雙方都立

即體驗到卻都不承認的絕對限制。在這觀點下，楊熾宏八十年代畫

ruin and decadence that emerged with such insistence in those paintings 

signifying the melancholy self-consciousness of a mind sophisticated 

enough to have detached itself form one sphere without wanting to 

assimilate itself to a new one. It is the state of mind of someone like 

Salmon Rushdie saying, “I have always to some extent felt unhoused.” 

From such a standpoint, the future just as much as the past can only be 

viewed with nostalgia: as an empty ruin.

Cut to the present. We’re well into the 1990s, a decade that can be 

said to have begun in anticipation of itself, in 1989, with the fall of the 

Berlin Wall. New ruins are being made. We are witness to early stages of 

what could well be one of the world’s great periods of mass migration, 

an unheard of flux of human beings across boundaries that begin to 

seem less and less fixed by any lived reality. Cultures, religions, histories 

are being compacted with a speed and abundance that appears 

unprecedented.

And the painter, pushing forward in his studio according to promptings 

that come, unbidden, from both inside and out? We may be surprised 

to discover that, impassioned as his brush remains, his imagery and 

palette have to a great extent unburdened themselves of their violence, 

their stress, their heat. The world has not quite caught up with him; he’s 

already somewhere else, conjuring other futures.

Most notably, he is no longer painting the human figure. But did he ever? 

The figures Yang painted were always at one remove— not so much 

representations of the figure as representations of painting of the figure, 

of sculptures of it, perhaps simply of memories of it. Those memories still 

haunt the silent spaces of his paintings, but just this side of recognition 

and distant from any souvenir of narrative; present rather through the 

sense of bodiliness that is always capable of arising in a leaf or a stone 

as Yang paints it or even in the suddenly fleshly texture of a smudge or 

streak of paint as it surrounds and contours some such image. (Yang is 

one of the few painters I know who can lend acrylic this organic quality 

that comes so much more naturally to oil paint.)

One painting of 1993, essentially an exalted still life in which a central 

stem-like vertical draws the eye upward to a marvelously kinetic 

evocation of the stillness of leaves within the flux of their atmosphere, 

insistently recalled for me, on my first view of it, a “Crucifixion. This was 

not only because of its essential cruciform composition or even the 

skull form, distilled from the more descriptive images of animal skulls 

in Yang’s earlier work and alluding beyond that, I’d guess, to the human 

skull often shown at the base of the Cross in traditional representations 

of the Crucifixion – but more generally because of the unexpected air of 

白牆黑葉 White Wall, Black Leaves      1992   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   76.5 x 52cm
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作中所散發的熱力，即意味著這些相對力量間的磨擦，以及試圖將

其合併的憤怒；而在畫中一再強調的毀滅和頹廢精神，則顯示了某

種成熟得能超然於某個領域而不想同化進另一個領域的心態之悲哀

的自覺。這像是薩門．羅西第所說的那種心態：「我總是感到某種

程度的無所依歸。」以此角度而言，未來就像過去一樣，只能從緬

懷的眼光來看：猶如一座廢墟。

回到現在，我們早已進入九十年代，一個可說在 1989 年隨著柏林

圍牆之倒塌就開始預見自己的十年。新的廢墟正在形成。我們目睹

了世界一大移民潮的前期，人類跨越著愈來愈不能用任何既有現實

而定之的疆界，一種聽不見的流徙。文化、宗教、歷史正由一種史

無前例的速度和內容在組成。

而這位在裡外兩方的提示下不斷前進的畫家呢？我們可能驚異地發

現，他的筆觸縱然激烈熾熱，意象和色調擺脫了部分的暴力、壓力

和熱力。這世界不太趕得上他；他已在別地方想像著其他的未來了。

最明顯的是，他不再畫人了。但問題是他以前畫過嗎？楊熾宏畫的

人物總是一律去掉─如果說是描繪人，那麼更像是描繪畫中的人─

雕刻的外形，或許只是記憶中的罷了。那些記憶仍盤據在他畫中靜

默的空間裡，但只認得出這一面，且不帶任何敘述的紀念品，更像

是出現在形體的那種感覺裡，而這種感覺總是能在楊熾宏所畫的一

葉一石中油然而生，或甚至在這種形象四周或輪廓邊油彩汙斑或條

紋中突然帶有的肉質肌理中。（楊熾宏是我認識少數幾個能將油彩

畫來要自然得多的有機性質賦予壓克力的畫家。）

1993 年的一幅畫，基本上格調高雅的靜物，中央一莖狀的直線將

視線拉起，那種奇異的動感令人想起葉子在大氣的流動中的靜止，

教我第一眼看到時，不得不想起耶穌在十字架上的受難圖。這不只

是它基本上的十字構圖或甚至骷顱形狀─從楊熾宏先前作品中更為

具象的動物頭骨，我甚且會猜是在影射傳統十字架受難圖上通常出

現在十字架底下的頭骨—而且更廣泛地說，更因為在這樣安撫情

緒和形象裡竟蘊含那種意想不到的深沉肅穆，甚至悽愴，那種界於

畫之上下兩部分間無以名之，卻極其重要的交流。只有想起楊熾宏

早在 1987-88 年確實畫過一幅《磔刑圖》時—一幅將傳統培根

式扭曲的作品，其中一邊，一隻祭祀用的象徵性羊頭攫住了觀者的

視線─我才能確定這個主題是屬於他的領土。但兩畫一作比較，立

即反映出楊熾宏如何更改他的方法：較早的一幅，雖然並無對藝術

或宗教傳統的不敬，形象卻顯示出個人對受難肖像的褻瀆；而較近

的這幅，有力地題為《另一種光環》，卻正好相反，在傾向於裝飾、

靜默、半抽象的意象裡提煉出一種宗教般的投入。

massive solemnity, even mourning, contained by such anodyne imagery, 

its sense of some nameless yet momentous transaction occurring 

between upper and lower realms. Only when I remembered that Yang had 

in fact painted a “Crucifixion” back in 1987-88, a rather Bacon-inflected 

warp of tradition to one side of which the head of a symbolic sacrificial 

lamb remarked the viewer, could I reassure myself that this subject 

was indeed part of Yang’s terrain. But comparison of the two paintings 

shows just how much Yang has modified his approach: the earlier one, 

though without disrespect for the artistic or religious traditions the 

image represents, amounted to a personalized profanation of the icon 

of suffering, while the recent painting, tellingly titled “Another kind 

of Halo,” goes in the opposite direction, drawing a religious pitch of 

empathy out of imagery that is tendentially decorative, mute, and quasi-

abstract.

Or look at “Black Flowers” (1993), one of the most beautiful and most 

daring of Yang’s recent paintings. I’ve never seen him expose raw canvas 

like this: almost the entire right side of the painting lies bare, set off 

only by a pair of headlong, upward-speeding slashes of intense black, 

one of them leading to a pool of jet in the upper right corner. These two 

strokes seem to cut right into the flesh of the canvas, that “voluptuous 

void” (to reappropriate the splendid title of yet another of Yang’s 

paintings of 1987-88). To the left, this fluid blackness slowly blooms into 

the flowers of the title, drawn back by and into the green and earthen 

ground of the bottom left quadrant but exhaling, above, a radiant blue-

white atmosphere that flares like a cool flame. Silently, this painting 

says so much: it speaks, for instance, of the contradiction in Yang’s work 

between the seductions of color on the one hand, which his paintings 

so often communicate as a soothing and enveloping thickness, and on 

the other a graphic line that cuts and divides or even, when condensed 

into an image, seems seared into the space of the canvas - and of how 

this conflict can play itself out as a commanding equilibrium. If we also 

think of these two stylistic elements as indexing two of the deep sources 

of Yang’s art, namely Venetian painting and Chinese calligraphy, then 

it becomes possible to see in this work the image of a way of holding 

together radically distinct cultures – in neither synthesis nor hierarchy 

nor opposition, but in a radical tension that diminishes neither, though 

wisely, perhaps resignedly, acknowledging their partiality.

I said before that Yang’s work had unburdened itself of some of its 

violence, stress, heat. That hardly means they have been eliminated. 

Yet, paradoxically, it is just because they have been placed at certain 

contemplative distance that they now feel even more intensely 

immediate and penetrate more deeply. Fossils are now more to the point 

than ruins. So if Yang’s paintings appear to have cooled down, lowered 
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their emotional temperature in the last few years, it’s just that the 

tensions they embody have become more internalized. Before, it would 

have made sense to speak of Yang’s paintings as containing various 

images; more and more now, in paintings like “Black Flowers” or “Another 

Kind of Halo,” the image (however complex or constructed) demands 

to be understood as coextensive with the painting as a whole. In that 

sense the tendency of the recent paintings is to become more abstract 

- or perhaps I should say, to work more abstractly. The painting becomes 

an image of Painting, and one which recalls the French poet Joseph 

Guglielmi’s evocation of the Book envisioned by his book (the translation 

is Rosmarie Waldrop’s):

It is but passage, a crossroad of meanings where fragmentation opposes 

constraint and openness, flow and suspense...A road (tao), the roadless 

road of exile...

About the Author

Based in London, American art critic Barry Schwabsky is chief art critic of The 

Nation and co-editor of international reviews for Artforum. He has been managing 

editor of Flash Art (1987-88) and editor of Arts Magazine (1988-92). He is a 

contributing editor to Art on Paper, and he writes regularly for such publications 

as Artforum and Art in America. He has taught at the School of Visual Arts, Pratt 

Institute, and New York University. 

不然看看楊熾宏之近作中最美最大膽的一幅，《黑色之花》

（1993）。我從來沒有見過他畫布的底這樣暴露出來：畫整個右半邊

幾乎都是空白的，只襯著兩道濃黑而猛烈向上疾走的筆觸，其中一

筆往右上角的一潭漆黑而去。這兩道筆觸似乎正切進畫的肉裡，那

「肉慾的虛空」（再借用一次楊熾宏 1987-88 年一幅作品的絕佳標

題）。往左邊，這團濕淋淋的黑色逐漸開成標題中的一朵朵花，拉

回並伸入左下角一塊土綠色的地面，但上面卻散發出一團亮麗的藍

白色氣層，綻開如一般森冷的火焰。沉靜中，該畫表達了許多東

西：例如，它提到了楊熾宏作品中的矛盾，即一面是色彩的媚惑─

他畫中經常傳達的一種撫慰的、包容的厚實，而另一面是線條的切

割、劃分─凝煉成形時，甚至萎縮進畫的空間裡，以及這種衝突如

何演變成操縱的均衡。如果將這兩項風格上的元素也看成是他藝術

上兩個來源深遠的表徵，即威尼斯畫派和中國書法，那麼在這兩幅

畫中就能看出迥然相異的幾種文化並列時的形象─既非綜合、階級

劃分，亦非對立，而是在一種雙方都不抹殺的極端張力下，也許是

順服但聰明地承認它們的偏頗。

我前面說楊熾宏的作品擺脫了一部份暴力、壓迫和熱力。但那絕

不是說完全去除了。矛盾的是，正因為它們位於某種凝視的距離

下，而更覺得極為直接，滲透地更深入。現在說化石比說廢墟更切

題。因此，如果楊熾宏的繪畫近年來顯得冷了下來，情緒上的溫度

降低了，那不過是它們具體表現出來的張力已變得更國際化了。之

前，還能說他的繪畫「包含」各式各樣的形象，而現在，在《黑色

之花》或《另一種光圈》這樣的畫裡，愈來愈需要將形象（無論多

複雜或結構如何）和整幅畫等同觀之。在那方面，近作的趨勢益加

抽象了—或者我也許該說，畫得更為抽象。畫變成了一種繪畫

的形象，這教人想起法國詩人約瑟夫．蓋格里歐米由他的書而擬想

出來概稱為書的這件事（摘自羅絲瑪莉．魏卓普的翻譯）：「只是過

道，各種意義的交叉路口，在此殘片對立於限制和公開、暢流和懸

浮⋯⋯道，放逐的非道之道⋯⋯」。
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巴瑞‧史瓦斯基是一位活躍於倫敦的美國藝術評論家，擔任 The Nation的主要藝

術評論及 Artforum國際藝評。1987-88年曾任 Flash Art執行編輯，1988-92曾任

Arts Magazine編輯，亦為 Art on Paper、Artforum、Art in America等國際知名藝
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1992   藝術家在紐約克勞斯比街畫室。  Yang in his studio on Crosby Street in New York.
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蕨類 Fer n      1992   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   221 x 170 cm
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黑色之花 Black Flowers       1993   Acrylic on canvas   198 x 152 cm
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葬花吟  I    The Song of  Bur ying Flowers I       1994   Acrylic on canvas   143 x 101 cm
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葬花吟 I I    The Song of  Bur ying Flowers I I       1994   Charcoal and acrylic on canvas   143 x 101 cm
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曙光之景 Aurora Landscape       1994   Acrylic on canvas   137.5 x 182.5 cm
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花神殿 Temple of  F lora       1994-95   Acrylic on canvas   198.5 x 152.5 cm

高雄市立美術館典藏 The Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts Collection
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唐納德．庫斯比  Donald Kuspit

楊識宏：現在、永遠

Chihung Yang: Now and Forever

片刻是單一孤立的，在茫茫冷漠時間中流逝的一角；然而在抒情上

它是永恆的，至少藝術所提供的記憶是如此：楊識宏便是這樣在創

作繪畫，通常以小樹枝或花朵的形式，既脆弱又完美的成長，記載

這段在大自然 中最重要又短暫的時刻。

藝術家和觀者鍛接在一起，嚮往一些經驗的恩典，而兩者共同面臨

的問題在於走出現代主義，擺脫這個為了獲得而摧毀的思維，而且

獲得的東西不管有多好，似乎不停在縮減。收穫是抽象的，具有多

種面向：抽象方法涉及藝術家與作品的自我揭露，但也在一定的意

義上有偏離現實的感覺，合理化成為智慧迷思，一種思想的諷刺必

要性。藝術的自我分析在現代主義中自我宣告失敗而告終，失去藝

術自身的現實；藝術的衰變成為想法的虛無美化，超越邏輯和感受

而淨化（如同極簡主義和概念主義）。現在的問題是如何跨越結束：

如何重新開始。

楊識宏告訴我們方法，一種古老的方法：慶祝現實誕生時刻的經驗。

這種時刻世界看似異常真實，一些細節滲透、烙印不可磨滅的印記

在我們腦海中，當一些陳舊的外觀變得出乎意料地直接靠近，因而

崇高和精確超越其現實性。這樣頓悟的經驗實為少見，只是我們不

願意承認罷了。這些頓悟在日常生活出現，在終將結束的人生中解

救我們，也是自我價值感以及現實感的終極來源。他們讓人生看似

值得，即使他們早已超越人生。藝術的任務，是在那些鮮少、不可

預測的時候，不是臣服於某些意識形態，無論是世俗的還是神聖的，

或於此相信自己從前的性格，1盡力為未來維護這種頓悟。藝術是讓

他們繼續保持新鮮和完美的琥珀，保護他們不會因為分析以及時間

流逝而造成衰弱。透過藝術獲得免疫，他們以一種自然絕對性，天

真、莫測高深地延續下去。藝術再次透過真實體驗，不再感覺是合

成或人工製造出來。

楊識宏的圖像是自然的頓悟，或更確切地說花的頓悟，那些大自然

的特別勝利時刻。1994-95年的《花神殿》將這點發揮到淋漓盡致：

多種開花植物圍繞畫布的四周，如幽靈般的葉子抑或是消逝的花瓣

則在中心，暗示著空洞。但是楊識宏的空洞一點也不令人畏懼：充

滿著異常的光亮，花的生命泉源。事實也是如此，每朵花都有光環

A moment – singular, isolated, a bit of passing time in the vast 

indifference – and yet, lyrically, it lasts forever, at least in the memory 

which art is: this is what Chihung Yang draws and paints, usually in the 

form of a sprig or flower, that fragile yet consummate growth, nature at 

its most vital yet transient.

The problem we – the artist and audience, welded together in their 

longing for some saving grace of experience - now face is to come out of 

modernism, which has destroyed so much for gains, that, however great, 

seem diminishing. The gains are abstract, in more senses than one: 

an abstract method involving the work’s and artists’ self-disclosure, 

but also a certain sense of remoteness from the real, which has been 

rationalized away into an intellectual myth, an ironical necessity of 

thought. Art’s self-analysis in modernism ended in self-defeat, the loss 

of art’s own reality – art’s decay into the glorified nothingness of an 

idea, purified beyond reason as well as feeing (as in minimalism and 

conceptualism) – and the question now is how to get beyond the end:  

how to begin again.

Chihung Yang shows us the way, and it is an age-old way:  the celebration 

of the moment of experience in which the real is born. It is the moment 

when the world seems real beyond its means, when some detail of the 

world invades and indelibly imprints itself upon us, when some stale 

appearance becomes unexpectedly immediate, and thus exalted and 

precise beyond its actuality. Such epiphanies of experience are more 

rare than we care to admit. They deliver us from the everydayness into 

which life inevitability dwindles. They are the ultimate source of our 

sense of value as well as reality. They make life seem to be worth the 

trouble, even as they seem to transcend it. Art’s task, at those rare, and 

unpredictable times when it is not serving some ideology, be it secular 

or sacred, or for that matter its believe in its own a prior character1, is 

to preserve such epiphanies for posterity. Art is an amber in which they 

continue to be fresh and consummate, protected from the decay inflicted 

by analysis as well as time. Immunized by art, they endure innocently 

and inscrutably, with an unselfconscious absoluteness of being. And art, 

once again of use to real experience, no longer seems synthetic or tastes 

manufactured.
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包圍著，非比尋常的光暈輪廓，貌似神秘的啟示。同時，一股細微

的陰鬱彌漫著整幅畫，由中央的光亮擊退了，但後來感染了漂浮在

那裡葉子或花瓣，強化其已知性，不亞於光線。光明與黑暗之間的

交互作用是楊識宏圖像中必備元素。時而，他們形成了意想不到、

史詩般的對比，如《夜讚美詩》（1994-95）和《安魂曲》和《蝕夢》

（1995），似乎有分歧相左，或是像是在交戰。有時候，兩者抒情

融為一體，創造感官豐富的微妙氣氛，如 1995 年的作品《升》和

《苔原》。楊識宏的光暗並非完全自然，而且所有的非物質性似乎有

一定的密度和重量。他利用光明與黑暗的互動關係，為他的花打造

舞台，但遠遠超過營造氣氛的功能，而是圖像的抽象基礎，花所參

與的一場戲，有著自己的神秘生活。同時也蒙上神秘的面紗，半物

質、半非物質。

楊識宏的明暗法展現現代主義繪畫的典型：凸顯媒介。但是介質

是一個經驗結束的手段，一個感性和情感的頓悟，而不是結束本

Chihung Yang’s pictures are epiphanies of nature, more exactly, of 

flowers, those particularly triumphant moments of nature. “Temple 

of Flora,” 1994-95 makes the point gloriously: a variety of flowering 

plants are arranged around the perimeter of the canvas, with a ghost-

like leaf – a fading petal? – in the center, suggesting a void. No horror of 

the vacuum for Yang: it is filled with a remarkable luminosity, the source 

of the flower’s life. Indeed, each flower is surrounded - outlines - by 

an aura of inordinately intense light, making it a mysterious revelation. 

At the same time, a subtle gloom suffuses the painting, fought off by 

the center’s luminosity - but then it infects the leaf or petal that floats 

there, enhancing its givenness as much as the light. The interplay of 

light and darkness is a constant of Yang’s imagery. Sometimes they 

form a startling, epic contrast, as in “Hymns to the Night,” 1994-95, 

and “Requiem” and “Eclipsed Dream,” both 1995, where they seem at 

odds, indeed, at war. At other times each lyrically blends into the other, 

creating a sensually rich yet delicate atmosphere, as in “Ascension” and 

“Tundra,” both 1995. Yang’s light and dark are not entirely natural, and, 

for all their immateriality, seem to have a certain density and weight. 

Yang’s dynamics of light and dark may set the stage for his flowers, but 

it does far more than serve as local atmosphere. It is the abstract basis 

of the picture - a drama in which the flowers are caught up, but which 

has a mystical life of its own. They too become mystical surfaces - half 

material, half immaterial.

Yang’s chiaroscuro surface shows the heightened awareness of the 

medium typical of modernist painting. But the medium is now a means 

to an experiential end - a perceptual and emotional epiphany - rather 

than an end in itself. Similarly, Supremacist geometry appears in Yang’s 

pictures – “Interplay,” 1995 and “Aurora,” already mentioned, as well as 

“Four Pages,” 1994-95, are prominent examples - but no longer as self-

sufficient, pure, altogether definite form, as its atmospheric character 

suggests. Rather, geometrical form serves, as it did in traditional art, 

as an emblem of eternity, that is, of art’s process of immortalization of 

life. In a sense, the process of embedding an epiphany in esthetic amber 

concludes in a sense of unchanging “geometrical” perfection. Thus Yang 

redeems the best features of modernist abstraction, giving them a new 

eloquence - esthetic and emotional significance - by subsuming them in 

a traditional rational for art, a somewhat less involuted idea of art than 

the modernist emphasis on purity offered.

Yang is not naively traditional - unwittingly regressive. Rather in his 

determination to make art once again relevant not simply to experience 

but to the deepest experience of being, he consciously takes an Oriental 

attitude to experience. Modern Western artists, from the time of French 

Japonisme to John Cage’s dependence on Zen, have used Oriental 

ideas, however generalized to counteract their own society’s positivistic 

枝椏 Branches      1996   Charcoal and acrylic on paper   76 x 56 cm
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身。同樣，至上主義的幾何形狀出現在楊識宏的圖像中，《內韻》

（1995）、稍早提到的《極光》以及《四頁》（1994-95）皆為明顯

的例子，但不再是自給自足、純淨、乾脆明確的形式，不像氛圍所

散發的感覺。相反，幾何形式在傳統藝術一樣，是永恆的象徵，藝

術將生命永恆化的過程。就某種意義上，利用藝術美感的琥珀嵌入

一個頓悟的過程，最終回到亙久不變的「幾何」完美感。因此，楊

識宏取用現代主義抽象的最佳特性，賦予美感和情感意義的清新

感，將其歸併在傳統藝術的理性之下，相較現代主義強調純度，另

一種表現較不繁雜的藝術概念。

楊識宏也不是天真地傳統，一種不知不覺中的回歸。他決心使藝術

再次不只單純是去體驗，而是有深刻經歷的存在，他有意識地用東

方人的態度在探究體驗。西方的現代藝術家，從法國日本主義到約

翰．凱吉對禪宗的依賴，都在運用東方的思維，但是以廣義社會實

證的態度去體驗，似乎停留在表面而已。楊識宏也有類似做法：他

將西方的抽象納入中國山水畫對自然的冥想。但他給我們的可以說

是景觀的片段和紀念品。他冥想自然收放，其豐富顯然一去不復返

了，除了花，以有限、短暫的形式留存。楊識宏不將大自然視為理

所當然，而是處於危險當中，夾在光明與黑暗的勢力之間的拉鋸鬥

爭。我已說過很少發生和解，對峙是有可能的，但不會和平共處。

楊識宏對於自然有一種現代感：已不可能再成為完整，只能認知所

有的弱點，一種近於廢墟和迫切開花的含糊狀態。因此，楊識宏

的圖像中帶有強烈的憂鬱，在他所有自然之美中：彷彿自然是令人

難忘的記憶，一個執著的痴迷，最終幻想勝過現實，情緒上可以觸

及，但無法實際碰觸。楊識宏在《遠方》（1995）中說，自然是一

種病態的渴望對象。

這正符合這樣的心情，楊識宏的處理運用矛盾的組合：作為一種內

容，自然溫柔地呈現出來；作為一種形式，自然是抽象方法，有著

刻意的強硬態度。我認為這在 1992 年《秋海棠》和《內韻》兩幅

精彩畫作中尤為明顯。這些植物已成為抽象的花紋，彷彿自己在密

閉扭曲。有如示意般平坦地呈現，他們在抽象空間中懸浮，像是空

中星斗，不再紮根大地，他們已經升上  藝術天堂。儘管如此，他們

的曲線極度明確，黑如大地，打著絕妙古怪的節拍。他們還是在生

命汁液中增長，《內韻》的黃花、紅花，《秋海棠》的豐滿葉子都生

意盎然。花既抽象又真實，部分被壓著但仍活著。楊識宏 1995 年

的《內韻》再度使用的出色策略，運用手法將植物擺放在紙上的空

白表面，在那裡洋洋得意漂浮著，像個黑色又不失活潑的鬼魂。

在平坦的表面上，已不再定義為氛圍，所以更加無限，豐足的光照

著所有的空虛，楊識宏象徵宇宙符號的花變成透明。無論是以精神

attitude to experience, which seems to stay on its surface. Yang does 

something similar: he infuses Western abstraction with the Chinese 

landscape ideal of meditation on natural plenitude. But he gives us 

fragments and souvenirs of landscape, as it were. He meditates on the 

contraction of nature, its plenitude apparently gone forever, except in 

the limited, transient form of a flower. Nature is not taken for granted by 

Yang, but at risk - caught in a mithridatic struggle between the forces 

of light and dark. Reconciliation rarely occurs, as I have suggested - 

a stand-off yes, peaceful coexistence no. Yang has a modern sense 

of nature: it can never again be whole, only acknowledged in all its 

vulnerability - its ambiguous state of near ruin and desperate flowering. 

Thus the strong note of melancholy in Yang’s images, for all the beauty of 

his nature: it is as though nature was a haunting memory - a persistent 

obsession ultimately more fantasy than reality, more emotionally than 

physically tangible. Nature comes “From a Distant Place,” 1995, as Yang 

says, where it is a morbid object of desire.

As befits such a mood, Yang’s handling involves a contradictory mix: as 

a content, nature is tenderly represented; as a form, it is approached 

abstractly, with a deliberate tough mindedness. This seems to me 

particularly evident in two wonderful drawings, “Begonia” and 

“Interplay,” both 1992. The plants have become abstract arabesques, 

as though hermetically twisted upon themselves. Schematically and 

flatly rendered they are suspended in abstract space, like constellations 

in the sky. No longer rooted in the earth, they have ascended to artistic 

heaven. Nonetheless, their curves are vigorously defined, black as the 

earth, and exquisitely erratic rhythms. They still surge with the sap of life, 

as the yellow and red blossoms of “Interplay” and the even fuller leaves 

of “Begonia” indicate. The flowers are both abstract and real, partially 

pressed yet alive. The economy of means - placing the plant on the 

empty surface of the paper, where it triumphantly floats, a black yet lively 

ghost - is a strategy that Yang brilliantly uses again in the 1995 painting, 

“Interplay.”

On the flat surface, which is no longer defined as atmosphere, and 

so all the more infinite - a plenitude of light for all its emptiness, the 

emblematic, cosmic character of Yang’s flower becomes transparent. 

They hold their own, as both spiritual symbols and abstract forms, 

with Mondrian’s chrysanthemums, and are more dynamic, if equally 

isolated: Mondrian’s flowers seem on the verge of wilting, while Yang’s 

continue to grow. Nonetheless, the canvas’ emptiness is the ultimate 

amber, and Yang, in embedding his fragments of nature in it, turns them 

into memorable relics. But they seem more uncannily alive isolated in 

the void than as part of nature. Surrounded by absence, they acquire a 

larger-than-life presence and spiritual potential. Without the emptiness, 
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they are only partial epiphanies. It is only as lonely abstractions that they 

can mark the origin.

I am using ideology in the sense in which Charles Hanly does in The 

Problem of Truth in Psychoanalysis (New York and London, Guilford, 

1992), p. 28, where he describes “ideological thinking” as “deriving 

reality from a priori principles.” The ideology of art for art’s sake, which 

is at the core of modernist abstraction, derives the reality of art from 

supposedly a prior principles of form. Ideological thinking is typically 

blind to any evidence - reality - that contradicts its a priori assumptions. 

It is a limited outlook, that, when it becomes a dogmatic system, which it 

inevitably does to defend itself, compels attention, despite itself, to the 

facts of reality it excluded, thus unwittingly undermining itself. Its own 

intransigence forces the return of suppressed evidence, in the case of 

art, the evidence of experience.

01 I am using ideology in the sense in which Charles Hanly does in The Problem of Truth in 

Psychoanalysis (New York and London, Guilford, 1992), p. 28, where he describes "ideological 

thinking" as "deriving reality from a priori principles." The ideology of art for art's sake, 

which is at the core of modernist abstraction, derives the reality of art from supposedly a 

prior principles of form. Ideological thinking is typically blind to any evidence - reality - that 

contradicts its a priori assumptions. It is a limited outlook, that, when it becomes a dogmatic 

system, which it inevitably does to defend itself, compels attention, despite itself, to the 

facts of reality it excluded, thus unwittingly undermining itself. Its own intransigence forces 

the return of suppressed evidence, in the case of art, the evidence of experience.

符號或抽象形式出現，他們自成一格，與著名荷蘭抽象畫家蒙德里

安的菊花一般，但均等隔離卻更具動態：蒙德里安的花朵似乎在凋

謝的邊緣，而楊識宏的花則是繼續成長。雖然如此，畫布的空白才

是最終的琥珀，而楊識宏在其中嵌入他的自然碎片，把它們變成令

人難以忘懷的遺跡。但他們看似驚人地活在隔離的虛無中，而非自

然的一部分。四周的留白，令他們擁有非凡的存在感與靈性潛力。

如果沒有空白，他們不過是局部的頓悟。因為寂寞抽象，讓他們從

原點出發。

我所用的思想是查爾斯 ‧ 漢利在《精神分析中真相的問題》（New 

York and London, Guilford, 1992 年出版，頁 28）中，將「意識

形態思維」視為「從先天原則衍生的現實」。為了藝術的藝術意識

形態，正處現代主義抽象的核心，藝術現實理應從先天原則的形式

衍生而來。意識形態思維通常沒有任何證據可以佐證，也就是現

實，即違背其先天原則的假設。這是一個有限的展望，即當它成為

教條式的系統，而這是必然發生以幫自己辯護，迫使大家注意，儘

管本身對於現實排除在外，卻不知不覺中削弱本身。這種不妥協的

力量回歸壓抑的證據，而在藝術中，這個證據即是經驗。

01  我所用的思想是查爾斯‧漢利在《精神分析中真相的問題》（New York and London, Guilford, 

1992年出版，頁 28）中，將「意識形態思維」視為「從先天原則衍生的現實」。為了藝術的

藝術意識形態，正處現代主義抽象的核心，藝術現實理應從先天原則的形式衍生而來。意識形

態思維通常沒有任何證據可以佐證，也就是現實，即違背其先天原則的假設。這是一個有限的

展望，即當它成為教條式的系統，而這是必然發生以幫自己辯護，迫使大家注意，儘管本身對

於現實排除在外，卻不知不覺中削弱本身。這種不妥協的力量回歸壓抑的證據，而在藝術中，

這個證據即是經驗。
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內蘊 In terplay       1995   Acrylic on canvas   198 x 249 cm
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安魂曲 Requiem       1995   Acrylic on canvas   198 x 249 cm
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葉之輓歌 Elegy of  Leaves       1994   Acrylic on canvas   198.5 x 152.5 cm
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德布西  Debussy       1996   Acrylic on canvas   162 x 130 cm
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觀其變 Behold The Change       1996-97   Acrylic on canvas   198 x 254 cm
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叱吒風雲 Congueror     1996-97   Acrylic on canvas   198 x 254 cm
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空靈  The Subl ime Void       1996   Acrylic on canvas   253 x 395cm (diptych)
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空靈  The Subl ime Void       1996   Acrylic on canvas   253 x 395cm (diptych)
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如果人類狀況可以透過繪畫線條和色彩的創造性來體現，那麼《心

象情境： 2007 楊識宏北京中國美術館個展》的觀者則找到了藝術

願景的加持。在北京中國美術館內，楊識宏的作品運用生氣勃勃的

筆觸，營造出引人注目的動態，讓大家注意到「兩者之間」的美學。

這位來自台灣的藝術家，畫出的形式、筆觸和鮮豔的色域，發人深

省，而且在中國美術館展出期間，碰巧與中國共產黨第十七次全國

代表大會召開不期而遇。中國美術館慶祝這位傑出台灣藝術家的文

化產出，允許台灣與中國兩者之間藝術家盡其所能的交流和實驗，

奠基在原本即濃厚的文化關係，這點在政治上仍舊時常受大眾質疑。

楊識宏大型畫作的抽象扭力、疾速動感以及與時空擺盪，在這新媒

介之中重生，重申他對於抽象繪畫概念的熱忱。楊識宏在處理這種

If the human condition can be embodied through the creative application 

of painterly line and color, viewers of Chihung Yang’s Beijing solo 

exhibition, “Inner Vision— Human Condition, Paintings 1990-2007”, 

found reason to be empowered by the vision of art. Filling the National 

Art Museum of China in Beijing, Yang’s exhibition of striking motion and 

vibrant application was noteworthy for its aesthetics of the in-between.

The Taiwanese artist’s inspiring utilization of form, brush stroke, and 

vibrant color fields found itself prominently displayed in the National Art 

Museum the same week as the meeting of the 17th National Congress of 

the Communist Party of China. The National Art Museum’s celebration 

of the cultural production of this prominent Taiwanese artist permitted 

artistic change and experimentation to speak powerfully for the strong 

cultural ties in-between artists in Taiwan and China that politicians often 

question in public.

提摩西．穆雷 Timothy Murray

楊識宏美學的「兩者之間」

Chihung Yang’s Aesthetics of the In-Between

2013 於 Crosby Street創作中。  Yang Chihung at the Crosby Street studio.
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大型色域時，形狀中彷彿可以看到書法的影子。用流線結合的輪廓

和顏色，令人聯想到水墨畫落筆的謹慎和精密。但廣闊的畫布和顏

色的釋放，並非讓觀者體驗到閱讀歷史脈絡的線條，而是體驗隨著

時間運動的動態感。粗寬的筆觸揮灑做為底層表面的實心形狀，輕

盈短促落筆和豐沛的色彩，則為楊識宏的大型畫布醞釀出動感和活

力。雖然限制在精心描摹的繪畫邊緣和邊界之內，楊識宏強而有力

圖像卻像有生命一般飛出畫布，宛如影片等待著下一個動作。確實，

這畫布上光線、顏色和形狀的組合帶來的韻律感，幾乎像是電子虛

擬或是雷射投影的影像。畫布一旋轉即可體現「速度的美學」，黑色

和藍色的噴射線條在四邊形的抽象交叉口四周，近似快速渦旋不斷

Yang’s large scale paintings of abstract torque, speedy motion, and 

temporal swing revived in this curator of new media art his passion for 

the conceptual force of abstract painting. There’s something almost 

calligraphic about the way Yang forms shape in his large scale color 

fields. His fluid combinations of outline and color suggest a care 

and precision one would expect from the careful application of ink 

on paper. But here the expanse of canvas and the explosion of color 

delight the viewer less with the experience of reading historicized line 

than with the action of experiencing time in movement. While broad 

strokes provide solid shapes of ground and surface, quick lighter jags 

and broader flourishes of color lend motion and vibrancy to Yang’s 

2007   北京中國美術館個展。  Yang's solo exhibition at the National Art Museum of China.
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large scale canvases. Although enclosed in well-delineated painterly 

edges and borders, Yang’s forceful imagery produces a sensation of 

movement that seems to fly off the canvas, as if film stills awaiting their 

motion. Indeed, there’s almost something electronically virtual or even 

holographic about the way that flourishing combinations of light, color, 

and shape approximate movement in these canvases. In one swirling 

canvas, “Aesthetics of Speed,” jets of black and blue paint work around 

the abstract intersections of a quadrilateral field to approximate the 

continuous variations of a speedy vortex. Just as the movement of 

intersecting shapes bring the eye into the center of the canvas, bursts 

of line break away from denser forms of dark to heighten the illusion of 

speedy circulation across a smooth surface of dim yellows and grays.

Particularly striking is the tenuous space of the center in Yang’s 

paintings. Many of his recent canvases leave their centers empty of 

figure and line in calm hollows of crème and white. Yet the painterly 

activity on the horizons of “Past Crossing Future,” “Genesis,” and “Last 

Fall” deprives the center of any lasting perspectival anchorage, leaving 

變化。交叉形狀的律動將眼睛吸引到畫布中央，脈衝樣的線條脫離

沉重的暗黑形式，更加突顯光滑表面暗淡的黃色和灰色快速流動的

錯覺。

特別引人注目的是楊識宏畫中心的空洞。他許多近期的畫作中央都

用乳白色留下平靜空洞，沒有特別圖像或線條。然而《過去穿越未

來》、《創世紀》和《最後的秋天》中的繪畫性，剝奪任何中央持續

透視停留，變成一個即將被邊緣充滿活力的滴瀝或漩渦而填滿或入

侵的空間。事實上，大多楊識宏的空間化作品在中央都充斥著各種

動作，筆觸、動作和色彩對比疊加在一塊，讓中央受到干擾，變得

熱鬧、不平衡，不間斷地吸引觀者的目光。因為楊識宏的繪畫、線

條的急躁、筆觸的強度，觀賞他的畫作經常會因此躍動。中心變成

賦予混沌宇宙的空間。

楊識宏有許多畫作利用碎形氣盛的中心，直接將觀者的目光放置在

令人興奮的移動時間中：《過去、現在、未來》、《追憶似水年華》、

《過去穿越未來》。這些都不是時間停止的畫作，而是楊識宏的內心

願景成為雋永的靜觀。他深具繪畫性的視覺活化並穿越時間的參

數，以至於當前只能透過藝術應用的未來性來實現，像是《繁殖》

中呈現的黑色和灰色斑駁色塊，只能透過過往的紅色點綴以及數字

的刻畫來印證，隱約散發出繪畫性應用的過往。楊識宏將觀者放

置在內心景象的時空裡，不停在記憶、洞察力、追憶和潛意識中變

換，這些在繪畫中名義上的題材。

三幅畫作在名字上直接使用「兩者之間」的意象，強調觀者的時間

流動，在水平和垂直之間，在形狀和線條之間，在背景和前景之

間。當觀者在這次大型展會中遊走，走過一幅幅畫之間，將不斷見

識到楊識宏的兩者之間美學。在文化之間，在空間之間，在時間之

間，在形式之間，這些畫作開啟一條思考兩者之間的道路。

克勞斯比街畫室，前方是畫架。 

Yang's studio on Crosby Street, with a painting rack in the front.
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it as a space about to be filled or invaded with the vibrant activity of 

drip or swirl on the edges. Indeed, the majority of Yang’s spatialized 

canvases fill their center with the competing actions and contrasting 

overlays of brush, gesture, and color in a way that disturbs, enlivens, 

and unbalances the center so continually soliciting the eye. Here Yang’s 

viewers are enlivened by the passion of his paint, by the edginess of his 

line, and by the intensity of his stroke. The center becomes the space of 

empowering cosmos.

So many of Yang’s canvases capitalize on the fractal aggression 

of the center to position the viewer directly in the exciting field of 

moving time: “Past, Present, Future,” “Remembrance of Things 

Past,” “Past Crossing Future.” These are not paintings for which 

time stops, for which Yang’s inner vision becomes the equivalent of 

timeless contemplation. His painterly vision activates and crosses 

the parameters of time so that the present can only be realized only 

in relation to the futurity of artistic application, so that the spotty 

blotches of black and grey in a painting like “Proliferation” can be 

read only in relation to the past touches of red and the inscriptions of 

number that emanate faintly from past fields of painterly application. 

Yang positions his viewer in the temporal field of inner vision that 

shifts continually between moments of memory, insight, flashback, and 

subconsciousness (all titular subjects of his paintings).

Three canvases openly appropriate the “in-between” in their titles to 

emphasize how the viewer flows within time, between horizontals and 

verticals, between shape and line, background and foreground. As his 

viewers move between the canvases in this monumental exhibition, 

they are continually confronted with Yang’s aesthetics of the in-

between. In-between cultures, in-between space, in-between time, and 

in-between form. These paintings activate passage while thinking the 

in-between.

奇葩 Eccentric Beauty      2007   Acrylic on canvas   71 x 161 cm   ©Christie's Images Limited,2012
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向上流動 Flowing Upward       1998   Acrylic on canvas   170 x 219 cm
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大都會 Metropol is       1998   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 197 cm
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登峰  Cl imbing to Summit       2003-04   Acrylic on canvas   131 x 194 cm
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過去‧現在‧未來 Past Present Future      2005-06   Acrylic on canvas   170 x 221 cm
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艾瑞克．夏納  Eric C. Shiner

華人藝術家楊識宏長年來探索尋覓繪畫最原始的本質。15 歲的時

候，楊識宏讀到厄文．史東的經典著作《梵谷傳》，真正受到啟發，

從而開啟他踏入藝術奇幻魔境的旅程。楊識宏極其複雜的抽象是由

於他尋找繪畫的存在起源，企圖快速讓時間倒轉，捕捉藝術大師和

遠古洞穴畫家的筆觸和顏色，但是透過他的手產生。在閱覽楊識宏

大器的筆觸，令人神昏顛倒的色調，觀眾進入一個藝術史組成的宇

宙，但又凌駕在中國傳統的短暫無常之下，所謂的浮雲流水。沒

錯，站在楊識宏的作品前，宇宙似乎靜止不動，他畫布上的浮雲流

水像是被凍結的時間，但每每又好似隨時在一眨眼間又會開始波

動。楊識宏在畫布上運用顏料的觸感，進而成為一個魔法師，或者

是一個擁有暫停動作超能力的現代文人。

以抽象畫來看，楊識宏的作品可以與歷史上許多大師相提並論，無

論是西方還是中國。最需要注意的是，他最初的靈感不在於中國前

輩的畫作或是傳統水墨畫，這些大大激發西方抽象表現主義的模式；

Chinese artist Chihung Yang has been on a decades-long search 

for the primal essence of painting. At the age of 15, Yang read Irving 

Stone’s classic biography on Vincent van Gogh, Lust for Life, and duly 

inspired, thus set out on his own journey into the magical realm of art. 

Yang’s deeply complex abstractions are the result of his search for the 

existential origins of painting, an attempt to rapidly backtrack through 

time, capturing the strokes and colors of both master artists and early 

cave painters alike, yet in his own hand. In reading Yang’s sweeping 

brushwork and engaging color palette, the viewer is able to escape into 

a universe informed by art history, yet ruled by the Chinese tradition of 

the ephemeral, historically defined through the notion of “floating clouds 

and flowing waters.” Indeed, in standing before Yang’s work, it seems 

as if the universe has come to a standstill, that his clouds and rivulets of 

paint have been frozen in time, yet always, seemingly, ready to undulate 

at a moment’s notice. Chihung Yang hence becomes a magician of sorts, 

or perhaps a modern day literati granted the impossible ability to halt 

motion through the tactile application of paint to canvas.

As abstract painting, Yang’s oeuvre stands its own in comparison with 

the great names of the tradition, whether Western or Chinese. Here, it 

is important to note that his initial inspiration lies not in the work of 

his Chinese forebears and their strong tradition of ink painting, a mode 

of expression that vastly inspired the Abstract Expressionists in the 

West, but in Impressionism, namely the work of van Gogh. All too often, 

those writings on contemporary Chinese art fail to mention the fact that 

Western art history was both known and enthusiastically studied in art 

academies across Asia for much of the 20th-century. Many schools set 

up a division in their pedagogical methods, one focused on traditional 

ink painting, and the other on oil painting, deeply rooted as it was in 

the West. As a result, students in China and Japan (to name just a 

few places) who embarked down the road of working in oils were fully 

tuned into the history of the medium as it played out abroad, and were 

equally familiar with how their own predecessors used it to new ends. It 

is therefore correct to posit that a new and distinctively Asian mode of 

oil painting developed that was equally swayed by the tide of European 

and American art history, just as it found inspiration in the centuries-old 

methods of ink painting at home. Yang is a prime example of these two 

抽象中國

China, in the Abstract

抽象 #3  Abstraction #3      2012   Ink on paper   90 x 90 cm
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而是印象派，亦即梵谷的作品。很多時候，中國當代藝術的著作中

忘記提到一個事實，即 20 世紀有許多亞洲各地藝術學院早已對西

方藝術史有所認識，也積極研究，許多學校給學生分組，一組專精

於傳統水墨畫，一個專精於油畫，如同在西方一樣根深蒂固。因此，

走往油畫的道路的中國和日本學生（舉兩個國家來說），對於這個介

質的歷史很熟悉，與西方其他學生一樣，對於前人將油畫賦予新意

也同樣熟悉。因此可以正確斷定，一種新興獨特的亞洲模式油畫，

其發展同樣受歐洲和美國藝術歷史的潮流所左右，同時也從千百年

傳承下來的水墨畫中找到了靈感。楊識宏是這兩個傳統完美結合的

最好例子，正因為如此，可謂最成功的中國抽象大師之一 。

除了楊識宏靈感來源的歷史和理論基礎，他的技術應用極為純熟。

他留下的對話標誌與平衡的構圖完美結合，訴說著大自然的壯麗，

又或是混亂之後的沉澱。作為調色師，楊識宏利用微妙的單色色

調，搭配明亮的顏色脈衝，營造突顯效果。這些稍縱即逝的色彩效

果，好似生命力穿透土壤，或是陽光透過雲層灑落。而事實上，某

些有機結構確實從楊識宏的繪畫抽象本質中浮現：用芽、根、葉脈

的形式營造出花卉意象，似乎要突破他抒情筆觸，生命再一次渴望

成長。雖然這些植物的痕跡絕非比喻而已，觀者必須將其視為楊識

宏用來捕捉繪畫內在本質的自然進程：他為繪畫賦予生命，如同大

自然孕育生命。把他的抽象性放入自然的語彙，楊識宏的畫作似乎

traditions seamlessly coalescing into one, and as such, stands as one of 

China’s most successful abstract masters.

Over and above the historical and theoretical underpinnings of Yang’s 

inspiration, the artist’s technical application of paint is exceedingly 

skillful. The dialectic marks he leaves behind combine together into 

perfectly balanced compositions that hint at the grandeur of nature, 

or perhaps chaos unleashed and then reigned in. As a colorist, Yang 

mixes subtle monochromatic hues with bright bursts of paint used to 

accentuate. This fleeting appearance of color results in a feeling of life 

breaking through soil, or of rays of sun peeking through clouds. And in 

fact, certain organic structures do emerge from the otherwise abstract 

nature of Yang’s painting: floral imagery in the form of buds, roots and 

veins seem to break through his otherwise lyric brushwork, life once 

again yearning to shoot forth. Although these traces of flora are by no 

means figurative, one must view them as the natural progression of 

Yang’s project to capture the intrinsic nature of painting: he gives life 

to painterly form, just as Mother Nature gives birth to life. And in basing 

his abstractions in the vocabulary of nature, Yang thus creates paintings 

that seem to stand in for the birth of painting itself. Each picture thus 

become an allegory for the existential nature, indeed the very origins, 

of the medium of paint, and Yang in his own way becomes Creator, 

ruling over his own universe of line, form and color imploded into the 

abstraction of nothingness.

奇峰 Magic Mountain      2007   Acrylic on canvas   70.5 X 160.5 cm
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Relating Yang’s paintings to the current state of contemporary Chinese 

art, one might at first look assume that his work is an anachronism 

to the much sought after Social Realism and Mao-infused Pop Art 

that so dominates the market today. However, as with all nations, the 

stereotypical or popular mode of art production at any given time is just 

one facet of a truly diverse art system in which all styles and methods are 

vastly represented. Yang stands out from the pack of his contemporaries 

working in the above-mentioned styles simply because he aims to 

negate style first and foremost. Yang notes that he endeavors to work in a 

“styleless style” so as to move beyond the static terminology and modes 

of painting that have come to define the medium. As mentioned above, 

he seems to swirl the history of painting into a wholly new composition 

that touches on the point of the medium’s origins: de Kooning and 

cave painter alike redacted into ideas, touch and line, these elements 

themselves then reformulated via Yang’s tactile intervention.

If one were to compare Yang’s work to any of his contemporaries, it 

might be most fruitful to speak of him as working along similar lines 

as master artist Cai Guo-Qiang. Cai, best known for his gunpowder 

drawings, explosion events and massive installation art, has been called 

an alchemist cum artist thanks to his experiments with gunpowder as 

artistic medium. By laying down gunpowder on paper and using cut-

out forms to achieve a given motif, then igniting the gunpowder so that 

the chosen forms literally burn into the paper below, Cai leaves a great 

amount of the actual “making” of his work to chance. Imagery is thus 

born of fire, one of the four primary elements of the universe. Thinking 

along these lines, and thanks to his stated desire to reduce painting to 

its primary and existential origins, Chihung Yang shares Cai Guo-Qiang’s 

desire to boil contemporary art production down to its lowest common 

denominators. Although one works in fire, and the other in paint, both 

of them yearn to create works that are universal, and perhaps more 

importantly, that compel the viewer to think about such diverse subjects 

as creation myths, art history and life itself. In this light, both artists may 

be considered as modern day sages who channel the energy of history 

and life into visual compositions radiating in the existential and the 

sublime.

是繪畫本身的誕生。因此，每幅畫成為比喻的存在本質，顏料的媒

介起源，楊識宏搖身成為造物主，操控他自己宇宙的線條、形式和

色彩，勾勒出虛無的抽象。

將楊識宏的畫比擬當代中國藝術的現狀，人們第一眼看到他的作品

可能會以為不合時宜，與現今備受追捧的社會現實主義，以及佔市

場主導地位的毛澤東思想普普藝術截然不同。然而，在任何國家都

一樣，任何特定時間點的典型或流行藝術模式，不過只是真正多元

藝術生態中的其中一個面向，仍舊有許多其他具代表性的風格和方

法。楊識宏之所以脫穎而出，跳出其他上述同時代的風格，因為他

全然不追求風格這件事。楊識宏指出他很努力用「無風格的風格」

來創作，以超越定義媒介的那些靜態術語和作畫模式。誠如上述所

提，他似乎把繪畫史重新攪和一遍，產生一種全新格局，觸及媒介

的起源點：美國抽象表現主義德．庫寧和洞穴畫家都被重新編輯成

想法、觸感和線條，這些元素透過楊識宏的筆觸介入賦予新意。

若要將楊識宏的作品與同時代的藝術家相比，他的創作路線與藝術

大師蔡國強有異曲同工之妙。蔡國強以火藥畫、爆炸藝術和大規

模裝置藝術著稱，因為實驗用火藥作為藝術媒介，譽為煉金師藝術

家。把火藥鋪設在紙上，並切割輪廓製作各式主題，然後點燃引

信，特意選擇的形式就燒到底下的紙，蔡國強將很大一部分「創

作」交給偶然的機會。圖像從火而生，宇宙四個基本元素之一。在

同一條思考路線上，楊識宏一直都想將繪畫極簡，回到最原始存在

的根源，與蔡國強渴望將當代藝術回歸到最起初的共同點，兩者雷

同。雖然一個是用火來創作，另一個用顏料創作，兩人都期盼創造

出普世的作品，或者更重要的是迫使觀者去探索創世神話、藝術史

和生命本質等思索。有鑑於此，兩位藝術家可謂現代聖賢，指引歷

史和生活的能量，將其轉化為視覺饗宴，散發著存在和崇高不朽的

光彩。
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倒敘  F lashback       2005   Acylic on canvas   91 x 182 cm
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石瑞仁 J. J. Shih

9 月下旬，楊識宏的「象由心生」個展於國立歷史博物館開幕，從

展出作品可看出，他除了延伸過去半抽象的抒情畫風，儼然也開現

了一條純然抽象表現的畫路。也許有人會據此而揣測，此刻的他正

邁入一個藝業發展的交接轉型期了。然而，這樣的看法可能假設

了，半抽象的下一步，不是「退返」到具象的世界，就是「進階」

到一種絕對抽象的境界。對此，我們應體認的是，在 20 世紀後期，

因不滿於極簡藝術的四處氾濫及其冷酷的表面價值觀，共認「繪畫

應努力傳達更多訊息內涵」的新意象、新表現、新抽象等繪畫流派

於是接替出籠；自此以後，畫家對於抽象、具象、符號乃至於實物

的運用，已傾向自由自在而不再有任何分野的偏見或禁忌了。楊識

宏長期居住紐約，對當代繪畫的發展一向了然於胸，本身也早就投

入了新抽象繪畫的行列；因此，他在創作上所做的各種新嘗試，應

是思想觀念與行動的一種積極擴張，而不必然有一種自我淘汰或替

代的念頭在裡頭作祟。

賞讀楊識宏半抽象姿態居多的這批畫作，不禁想起了曾在哪兒讀過

這樣的一段話語：「自然是上帝的藝術，藝術是人類的自然。」因

為，我們依稀可從中看出，上帝的自然與藝術的自然，是以一種幽

微的、有意無意的方式相互連結和競作的；而藝術的自然，是比較

站在上風位置的。

上帝的自然，是風雷雨電的走唱，是山川草木的對話，是蟲魚鳥獸

的競演，是偉大與平凡的並陳，是優雅與殘酷的對應，是生生死死

的情節，和創造與毀滅的劇目。藝術的自然，是心靈眼手的互動合

作，是視覺語言的思維，是美感形式的探索，是思想與情感的遇合，

是現實與夢境的共振，是美與醜的交叉辯證，是反覆發現自我，和

重新定義藝術的戲碼。楊識宏的半抽象畫，與其說成就了一種藝術

與自然合體的繪畫，不如說在藝術與自然之間，締造了一種擦邊的、

過渡的、互補的狀態。它們不適合以客觀簡體版的「自然藝術」來

加以看待，而應視為從主體的內心深處吐露出來的一種「藝術自然」。

At the end of September, Yang Chihung’s “The Images of the Mind” solo 

exhibition will open at the National History Museum in Taipei, showcasing 

semi abstract lyrical paintings by the artist and introducing new works 

that embrace pure abstract expressionism. Some might view this as an 

indication Yang is entering a transformative period in his artistic career, 

but that presupposes semi-abstract art leads to either a “retreat” 

into the world of representational art or “progression” to absolute 

abstraction. In fact, widespread discontent over the proliferation of 

minimalist art and its unfeeling expressive values in the late 20th 

Century resulted in neo-image, neo-expressionist, neo-abstract and 

other schools emphasizing that “painting should strive to convey more 

inner meaning.” Since then, artists have felt far less constrained in their 

use of abstract or representational semiotics and objects, disregarding 

preferences or taboos relating to preconceived labels. Although Yang 

Chihung has resided in New York City for many years, he assiduously 

keeps up to date with the latest developments in contemporary painting 

and first become involved in neo-abstract painting a long time ago. In 

other words, his new creative experimentation is an active extension of 

ideas and action, rather than a response to concerns over keeping up 

with the times and relevance.

On reviewing these predominantly semi-abstract paintings, a phrase I 

once read ran through my mind: “Art is man’s nature; nature is God’s 

art.” From this we can see that the nature of God and the nature of art 

are only indistinctly connected with the nature of art having the upper 

hand. God’s nature is comprised of elemental performances, a dialogue 

of natural landscapes and recitals from all living things. Together these 

represent the coexistence of the great and the commonplace, refinement 

and cruelty, life and death, creation and destruction. In contrast, the 

nature of art involves the interaction of mind and body, the cognizance 

of visual language and an exploration of aesthetics and forms. It is 

essentially an encounter of ideas and emotions, reality and dreams, 

beauty and ugliness, a play in which we repeatedly find ourselves and 

redefine art. Although the semi-abstract paintings of Yang Chihung are 

在藝術與自然交界處的一種內心視景

Inner Perspective from the Intersection of Art and Nature

解讀楊識宏的繪畫新作

Interpreting the New Paintings of Yang Chihung
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我覺得，楊識宏畫中的藝術自然，很接近 Henry Ward Beecher 形

容的一種呈現方式：「藝術家把畫筆浸泡在自己靈魂的汁液中，然

後把自我的本性老實地畫進作品裡頭去了。」但是，這位藝術家的

靈魂，也不盡然是了無牽掛的。舉例來說，在他的畫中，經常出

現一些簡筆的圖象和符號的線索，如枯枝、藤蔓、種子、花朵、新

芽、殘葉、十字架等等，在我看來，都是具有雙重指涉意義，且本

身陷於某種退隱狀態的視覺性元素。它們一方面反映了，在抽象導

向的語言思維與形式探索中，畫家對自然的情懷與幽思，對生命內

涵的理解和想像，仍是來回鋪陳於其繪畫底層的一個內容網路；另

一方面，這些作品的形式語言和美學基調也一再披露了，畫家的內

心或潛意識底，對自身所從出的東方文化與藝術傳統，不時有一種

藕斷絲連的回顧，和一種情真意切的參照。

提到藝術中的自然，我們可回頭從中國傳統繪畫看出，任職歷代畫

院的專業畫家們，大多傾向於在作品中呈現一種生機盎然、意象完

滿的世界；反之，視繪畫為遣興墨戲的文人們，在觀想自然的時候，

倒是對一些蕭索、頹敗、衰落、消亡的自然現象，特別能感悟，並

因而發展出了描寫殘山剩水、孤鳥獨石、枯木乾荷之類，題材特

殊、筆墨簡練而不乏禪意與象徵的另一個繪畫體系。

從本次展出的畫作中，如《黑色植物》、《花影》、《慢板》、《氣候》、

《輪迴》、《恆常》，我們也可以體認到這種敘述收斂，情感擴張，藉

物遣懷，象徵有意的文人繪畫特質。這當中，畫家針對自然界生命

的浮沉起落與動盪無常，作了一種摘要的提陳和解構化的書寫。其

中的視覺語言，即是以東方美學的「言簡意賅」和「空留餘韻」做

為共同基調的。

楊識宏的創作觀與實踐方式，單從其作品標題已可窺出端倪。他對

「二律背反」邏輯的偏好，產生了不少可成雙配對賞讀的作品，如

《旋律》與《負旋律》，《加》與《減》，《結構》與《次結構》。若實

際就各畫的形式表現與整體氛圍來看，對立的手法運用與對照的意

象呈現，也是時有所見。以《藍十字》為例，此畫以一個動態未定

的藍色十字架做為主要形符，左右兩邊，分別是一片飄搖晃落的褐

色枯葉和一枝冉冉上昇狀的白色新芽；這象徵著犧牲與救贖的十字

形符，以凌空懸浮的姿態，出現在意味了生與死的兩款植物圖象之

間，看來固頗具威權和神力，但本身也好似受到一些外力的干擾、

拉扯和傷害，整體的語境或畫意是很耐人尋味的。

類此，楊識宏在抽象及自動表現的場景中，透過簡潔的符號與圖象

組合，並利用象徵的構圖手法，把西方宗教的精神內涵，重新作了

一次藝術的詮釋。在他的畫中，具象的圖形、制約的符號、抽象的

an impressive achievement in combining art and nature, it would be 

more accurate to say that Yang creates an approximate, transitional and 

complementary state of being located somewhere in between art and 

nature. These works are not objective or simple “art of nature” paintings, 

they rather strive to reveal the “nature of art” from the inner depths of 

the subject portrayed.

I feel that the nature of art in the paintings of Yang Chihung comes close 

to that described by Henry Ward Beecher when he said: “Every artist dips 

his brush in his own soul, and paints his own nature into his pictures.” 

However, the soul of the artist is not entirely detached from the world in 

which he lives. For example, certain simple images and semiotic clues 

appear with great frequency in Yang’s paintings - dried up branches, vines, 

seeds, flowers, sprouting buds, fallen leaves and crosses. To my mind 

these visual elements have a dual meaning that has become withdrawn 

or detached. Indeed, they reflect the fact that the artist’s musings on 

nature and his understanding or imaginings of life, as part of his broader 

exploration of abstract oriented language, ideas and forms, still provide the 

foundation of his paintings. Moreover, the formal language and aesthetic 

tone of these pieces repeatedly reveal the inner world of Yang Chihung, 

indicating that despite having left behind eastern culture and artistic 

traditions, this immutable link is frequently referenced in his paintings.

The concept of nature in art allows us to review its application in 

traditional Chinese painting, which reveals that throughout history 

most professional artists from official art academies have favored 

the depiction of a nature as a world overflowing with vigor and perfect 

images. In contrast, when members of the literati who view painting 

as playing with ink to express their own interests visualize nature, 

they focus on its bleakness and desolation, decay, decline and death. 

This frame of mind also gave rise to the development of an alternative 

approach to painting, using simple brushwork to depict the crumbling of 

mountains and drying up of rivers, solitary birds and rocks, dead trees, 

withered flowers etc., and imbuing them with Zen Buddhist meaning and 

symbolism.

In the works “Black Plant,” “Flower Shadow,” “Adagio,” “Climate,” 

“Reincarnation” “Eternity,” Yang utilizes a restrained narrative, expansive 

emotion and objects as repositories of sentiment and emotion, to symbolize 

literati painting. By focusing on the vicissitudes of life in nature, he refines 

the focus and deconstructs brushwork, creating a visual language that 

embraces the “concise and comprehensive” nature and “lingering charm in 

space” of eastern aesthetics, thereby establishing a common tone.

The titles Yang Chihung gives to his works provide certain inklings as 
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to his creative view and methodology. Indeed, Yang’s preference for 

the logic of antinomy means that many of his works can be viewed 

as juxtaposed pairs - “Melody” and “Negative Melody,” “Plus” and 

“Minus,” “Structure” and “Sub-Structure.” If we review the formal 

expressionism and overall atmosphere of each painting, then the artist 

often uses juxtaposition and contrasting images. For example, the main 

imagery in “Blue Cross” is a cross flanked by brown withered leaves 

fluttering in the wind and white buds slowly rising from the ground. The 

cross, a symbol of sacrifice and redemption, is suspended in the air and 

appears in between images of plants that signify life and death. Although 

it appears sturdy, authoritative and extraordinary, it appears that the 

cross has been subject to external interference and damaged. As such, 

the artistic language and meaning of the painting is particularly thought 

provoking.

Similarly, Yang Chihung uses combinations of simple semiotics and 

images from field of abstract and automatic expressionism, as well as 

symbolic structural methods, to artistically reinterpret Western religious 

spirit. In his paintings, representational pictures, restricted semiotics, 

abstract colors and individualized lines, are like an artistic quartet, 

simultaneously “caring for everything” and “caring for nothing,” 

presented as a visual musical movement on the canvas.

If we compare “Plus” to the aforementioned “Blue Cross” and “Minus,” 

it quickly becomes clear that although Yang makes use of some 

conventional semiotics in the construction of his own artistic language, 

he sometimes reinterprets their spirit and meaning, taking them in 

unexpected directions. For example, in “Blue Cross” the cross is used as 

a sacred symbol of life, but in “Plus” it is a symbol of death, which is even 

more imposing and powerful. This cross, which is seemingly diminishing 

in size, almost as though being sucked into a black hole, is also a clear 

symbol of the decline of religion and faith. In addition, the haggard 

looking plants around the cross together with the landscape of a grey sky 

and ground with remnants of red in the corners, clearly highlights death 

and destruction.

Although the formal structure of “Minus” appears to be a cave full of 

aerial roots and has a basic tone that can be characterized as dark and 

deathly, a beam of light cuts across the center of the painting and seems 

to breathe new life into long since withered and lonely plants. In other 

words, the symbolic meaning of the semiotic images in this work, which 

the artist calls “Minus,” is the opposite of what is expected – and Yang 

Chihung uses this to imbue this world of death with energy.

Finally, I would like to briefly discuss some of Yang’s more recent fully 

色面，和個性化的線條等，以四重奏的規模，同時搭配「有所關心」

和「無所關心」的兩種藝術程式，具現為畫布上的一種視覺樂章。

應該補提的是，如果把標題為《加》的一件畫作，拿來與上述的

《藍十字》，以及另一幅名為《減》的畫作進行對照觀賞，肯定有助

於我們發現，楊識宏雖然應用了一些約定俗成的符號來建構其藝術

言說，但他對這些符號所代表的精神意義，有時是以一種逆反慣例

的方式來重新演繹的。例如，同樣的十字形，在《藍十字》中的呈

現方式，是指涉生機的神聖符號，但是在《加》之中，雖然左右也

各有植物圖形的搭配，它所象徵的死亡意涵，毋寧是更凝重和強烈

的。這個好像已被黑洞吸噬而正在減縮的十字符號，更像是宗教或

信仰頹落的一種表徵，而周遭枯槁的植物圖形，和灰天灰地中徒留

角落殘紅的景觀，也加強了一種總體毀滅，死亡相加的意涵。

反過來看，在《減》這張畫中，整體的形式構設一如布滿氣根的洞

窟，畫面的基調可說是黑暗死寂的，但一道橫過畫心的亮光，卻好

2013   Discovery頻道拍攝楊識宏創作歷程。 

The Discovery Channel documents Yang's creative process. 
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abstract paintings, including “Adagio 04,” “Day Dream,” “True or False,” 

“Melody,” “Negative Melody” and “Inner Structure.” Many of these start 

and end with the aimless wandering of lines, though the free flowing lines 

are not necessarily smooth and some seem to indicate indecisiveness. 

As such, the artist’s use of medium brightness and low chromaticity 

serve as a platform that showcases the lines. Instances of deeply 

entangled and intertwined lines can be seen throughout these works, 

whereas other lines have a more relaxed structure and are scattered 

along the periphery of the paintings like vines with no host, though even 

these still retain their organic structure. On the whole, these paintings 

represent a major achievement in the “impromptu” nature of lyrical 

expressionism and the “randomness” of semi automatic technique. 

The artist’s arrangement of lines and color is not so much focused on 

creating a logical or clear structure or narrating images and shapes, 

but rather presents an open structure to encompass later inspiration. 

However, as the artist’s mind and hand move freely around the canvas, 

there also exists a certain intuitive expectation and as such the lines 

are not a product of truly “aimless freehand brushwork.” This involves 

searching for the right timing and method to strike a balance between 

“release” and “restraint.” However, with no clear predetermined ideas 

and operational principles, how to infuse “restraint” into paintings that 

from the very start are extremely “unrestrained” is a mental game that 

involves posing and answering questions, while seeking to uncover a 

mechanism to guide the artist’s inner vision.

D. H. Lawrence once said: “Every civilization when it loses its inner vision 

and its cleaner energy, falls into a new sort of sordidness, more vast 

and more stupendous than the old savage sort.” This quote and the 

argument it addresses allows us to examine the artistic pursuits of Yang 

Chihung. Indeed, as Yang’s artistic focus has matured he has developed 

a parallel new approach to painting wherein he asks himself questions 

and offers up answers. Although these works may flow less smoothly or 

be less poetic in nature, they still offer ample proof of this assertion from 

Swiss psychiatrist Carl G. Jung: “Your vision will become clear only when 

you can look into your own heart. Who looks outside, dreams; who looks 

inside, awakes.”

像正在為早已枯寂的植物充電還魂。易言之，這個名之為「減」的

符號圖形，在此圖中的象徵意旨正好和我們熟知的符號義相反—

畫家是拿它來為圓寂的世界加持能量的！

最後，我想針對楊識宏新作中幾近完全抽象的幾幅畫做個概要的探

討。這類作品，包括《慢板 04》、《白日夢》、《虛實》、《旋律》、《負

旋律》、《內結構》⋯⋯等，很多是以線條的無目的性遊走做為起始

和終點，線條雖然自在，卻不是流利導向的，有些甚至強調了猶豫

不決的一種情態。於此，畫家以中明度與低彩度的色面鋪陳，做

為線條穿梭演出的基本舞台，線與線的關聯情況，有時像一叢連理

枝，糾結貫串在畫面各處；有的像沒有寄生主的藤蔓，散落在畫布

四周的邊緣地帶，結構寬鬆，但仍不失為有機組織的狀態。整體看

來，這批畫成就於抒情表現的「隨性」和半自動技法的「隨機」之間，

畫家對線條與色面的布施，與其說著眼於邏輯明確的建構，或敘述

的圖象造形，不如說立意於一種可以張羅後續靈感的開放性組織。

我的看法是，它們不是真正「無目的性書寫」的產物，畫家的心和

手在畫面上自在遊走之同時，其實也存在著一種直覺的期待。這種

期待，也就是在「放」與「收」之間尋找一種最佳平衡的時機和方

式，唯因不預設思想與操作原則，如何適當地「收拾」一幅幅從頭

就極度「放開」的畫，於是變成了一種自我設問和尋答的心智遊戲，

和探掘內心視野的一種書寫機制。

羅倫斯（D. H. Lawrence）曾言：「任何文明一旦失去了內心視景和

自我清理的能量，就會掉進一種新的僵化，且比之前更頑固不靈」，

此言用來檢視畫家的藝術追求，也是義理相通的。楊識宏在已經日

漸完熟的畫路之外，又平行發展出一套自問自答的繪畫新機制，這

批新作也許不怎麼流暢詩美，但卻很能印證心理學大師榮格（Carl 

G. Jung）說的：「一個人的視野，唯有看向自己的內心時才會變得

更清楚；只知道向外看的人，都是一些做夢者，唯有向內看的人，

才是真正的清醒者。」

關於作者

石瑞仁，台北當代美術館館長，美國天普大學藝術史碩士，曾任關渡美術館館長。

2002年他和幾位策展人發起「CO2台灣前衛文件展」，引發討論話題並成功發掘

年輕前衛藝術家；任職北美館展覽組組長時成功爭取在館內增闢「前衛與實驗空

間」。1992年起從事藝評寫作，撰述逾 200篇，散見於台灣《典藏今藝術》、澳洲

ArtAsiaPacific。
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開啟 Opening       2005   Acrylic on canvas   153 X 198 cm
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穿越 Passing Through       2006   Acrylic on canvas   170 X 221 cm
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日子  Days       2006   Acrylic on canvas   102 x 145 cm
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詠嘆調 Aria       2007   Acrylic on canvas   170 X 221 cm
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詩意的漫步  Poet ic  Strol l       2007   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 203 cm
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浪淘沙 Breaking the Waves       2007   Acrylic on canvas   200 X 200 cm
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空山靈雨 Soul  Rain       2007   Acrylic on canvas   173 X 221 cm
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光之追尋 Looking for  the Light       2007   Acrylic on canvas   173 X 222.5 cm
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本世紀以來，藝術風潮更迭快速，藝術面目不斷推陳出新，令人目

眩神迷，也往往混淆了我們對藝術的判斷；但無論如何，訴諸情懷

的藝術，卻永遠最為感人，楊識宏的藝術即是一個鮮明的例子。他

的畫給人一種神祕悠遠的感受，我們似乎可以在他的畫中嗅出某種

不可言喻的生命境界，也隱約品覺出藝術家對生命的深沉思索，情

境令人摒息。

楊識宏在 1970年代末離開台灣即到紐約開創自己的藝術事業，80

年代即以富於東方況味的「新表現」風格嶄露頭角，奠定在畫壇地

位。80年代的創作，他以敏銳的感性，把東方的空靈氣質與西方文

化中對人性的剖析，巧妙的融合在一起；正如美國評論家瑪格麗特．

薛菲爾（Margaret Sheffield）所指出的，「其驚人的圖繪性變化，

既得自古老的中國書法，也取自現代的表現主義。」如果把楊識宏

80年代的作品視為他長久創作思考的暫時結論，而他在 90年代對

藝術則有了更為明澈的價值思維。

During the past century, new trends in art have come and gone ever 

more quickly, and art comes in ever so many new forms that one can 

barely keep track of them all. These changes often cloud our judgment 

about art. Nonetheless, art that narrates the emotional world remains 

the most poignant, and Chihung Yang’s art is a vivid example. His 

works carry us upon a mystic journey, as if we might grasp the taste of a 

certain world beyond our own, and we also dimly sense the artist’s deep 

contemplation of life itself.

Chihung Yang left Taiwan in the late 1970 s to begin his artistic 

career in New York, and by the 1980s had made a mark with a “neo-

expressionistic” style rich in oriental flavor. Through his works during this 

period, he sensitively and delicately merges the spiritual atmosphere 

of the East with the analytic approach to human nature in the West. 

As described by the American art critic Margaret Sheffield, “Yang’s 

astonishing range of graphic nuance derives from ancient Chinese 

calligraphy as much as from modern Expressionism.” If one were to 

see Yang’s works in the 80s as an interim synthesis reached during 

a continuing contemplative process, then he has clearly reached new 

conclusions about art during the 1990s.

More recent works by Yang demonstrate certain fundamental changes 

in terms of texture. More reflective elements, such as the human 

physical form and the goat’s head, begin to retreat from the leading 

role in his paintings, and are instead replaced by more organic, natural 

plant elements such as leaves, branches and seeds. As a result of the 

change of theme, the world in his paintings transcends gradually from an 

anxiety-filled mood to a vaguely-sorrowful sense of release. This change 

comes partly from the simplification of imagery, moving from entangled 

forms to ones more clear and direct, and partly from the change in the 

artist’s own frame of mind, transforming passionately snarled thoughts 

into a yearning for the fundamental values in life.

生命情境的吟詠

The Song and Poetry of Life

談楊識宏的畫境

On Paintings by  Chihung Yang

文 Original Text by 陳水財  

 Chen Shui Tsai

譯 Translated by 李佩蓉  

 Patty Pei-Jung Lee

紐約工作室一隅。  The artist's studio on Crosby Street  in New York.
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楊識宏的近作在質地上有了根本的變化，過去畫面中經常出現的人

類肢體、山羊頭⋯⋯等較具思慮性的元素開始從畫中隱退；而葉子、

樹枝、種子⋯⋯等更為自然、自在的植物性元素逐漸取得主導地

位。題材改變，畫境由帶焦慮的沉鬱氣質，逐漸蛻變為輕帶愁緒的

舒坦。這種轉變，一方面是由於形象上的約簡凝煉，意象上由糾葛

轉向單純明晰；另一方面則呈顯出藝術家心境的體悟轉換，過去強

烈糾結的意識轉變為對生命根本價值的嚮往。

楊識宏在一篇名為〈植物美學〉的自述中提到，一包從台灣帶來的

種子經過了長時間後，卻不經意的在住處的牆角發芽而得到啟示：

那是一種對生命的驚喜與感動，卻也為他後來的藝術發展埋下一粒

種子。他說道：「生命是一種神祕與超越，它跨越了浩瀚無限的時

間與空間，而且歷久彌新。」顯然這種體會也經過了一段時間的醞

釀發酵，才在 90 年代的藝術中更為明確的浮現出來。誠然，對生

In an autobiographic article entitled the “Aesthetics of Plants”, Yang 

mentioned that he was inspired by a pack of seeds brought over from 

Taiwan, which had somehow burst into seedlings after spending a long 

period of time in a corner of his residence. He had been surprised and 

touched by the force of life, and it sparked his later artistic career. Yang 

says, “Life is a kind of mystery and triumph. It transcends eternal time 

and space, and is always refreshed.” Clearly this outlook took some time 

to mature before articulating itself more plainly in Yang’s works from 

the 1990s. Contemplation of Life is an everlasting artistic theme; an 

artist expresses his or her profound ultimate concern even more through 

the reflection of life themes than through reflection of social realities. 

Innumerous artists have dedicated themselves to this eternal topic, 

and although time and space have changed, their works live eternal 

in people’s memories. Surely art cannot touch the heart if it does not 

convey that concern with the ultimate!

紐約工作室一隅。  The artist's studio on Crosby Street  in New York.
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Images from Chihung Yang’s paintings - interwoven plant segments 

and abstract spatial arrangements – communicate a strong love and 

caring for life, and remind one of a poem by the Chinese poet Wang 

Wei: “The hibiscus blossom growing at the tip of the branch spreads 

its red petals in the mountains; in the uninhabited silence of the valley 

they bloom and then fall.” From the changing of the seasons Wang Wei 

recognized the changes in life, but he serenely accepted their necessity. 

The “blooming and falling of blossoms” transforms sadness into clarity; 

Yang, through his “broken branches and scattered leaves”, expresses 

his contemplation of life and a gentle pensiveness. In Yang’s “Botanical 

Aesthetics” there is no joyful aspiration. Instead, Yang’s works more 

closely approximate the wistfulness in the face of “approaching end 

of life” in Wang Hsi-Chi’s “Lanting Preface”, but also incorporate 

命的思索是歷久彌新的藝術主題；生命課題比起對社會現實的映照，

對藝術家而言，毋寧是一種更為深沉的終極關懷。古今多少藝術家

都曾對這一永恆課題嘔心吟詠，並產生了許多深刻動人的篇章。雖

然隨時間與空間的轉換，藝術家對生命的吟詠容有情境上的不同，

但也都叫人感激不盡。藝術如果不觸及生命的關懷，應該都不是太

深刻的吧！

楊識宏的畫中意象－錯置的植物片段與虛靈的空間處理，散發出一

股對生命關注的濃郁氣氛，令人聯想到王維詩境：「木末芙容花，

山中發紅萼；澗戶寂無人，紛紛開且落」，王維從時序的替換中體

悟出生命的無常，但王維坦然接受了生命的必然，「花開花落」，把

感傷化為澄澈的心境。而楊識宏則在其「斷枝殘葉」間，表達了對

2008   中國廣場畫廊個展開幕。  Yang's solo exhibition opening at ChinaSquare Gallery, New York.
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meditation of the modern people on life. Both express the oriental 

artist’s perspective of recognizing rise and fall of life through changes in 

the natural world. In Yang’s autobiographical preface “Silent Calls” he 

mentioned, “I used to like focusing on people as themes for my paintings, 

like a micro-view form of research and analysis; but now I take a macro-

view of the existence of man.” Both perspectives bring an occidental 

approach to the oriental mystery in his paintings, and even more strongly 

grips the emotions of modern people.

Essentially Yang’s art is symbolic rather than narrative, and he attempts 

to convey the intangible world in his inner mind through images. In his 

paintings, natural images such as decaying branches, fallen leaves, 

flower petals and seeds have all been transformed into fable-like images, 

hanging wordlessly in abstract space, sharing the mystery in their souls. 

Yang’s works have opened a door to contemplation of mysteries of life, 

connecting the inner and outer worlds, and deeply touching one’s heart.

無常生命的思索與淡淡的喟嘆。在楊識宏的「植物美學」中，並無

愉悅的嚮往，而更接近王羲之在《蘭亭序》中對生命「終期於盡」

的感嘆低吟，但也包括更多現代人對生命的形上冥思。兩者都表露

了東方藝術家對生命情境的思維模式，從自然的更迭中感悟到生命

的榮枯；只是時移境遷，所指有別而已。他在自序「寂靜的吶喊」

中提到：「我過去的繪畫表現內容，喜歡以人本身作為焦點，像是

一種微觀的探討、剖析；現在則是間接對人這個存在的根本做宏觀

的俯視歸納。」不論是探討分析或俯瞰歸納，對「存在的人」的思索，

終究不免讓他的藝術在東方的神祕氣質上，染上一層西方的思慮色

彩，而更為扣緊現代人的脈動。

基本上，楊識宏的藝術是象徵的而非敘述的，企圖透過形象將內心

的無形世界轉譯出來。在他的畫中，枯枝、落葉、花瓣、種子⋯⋯

等自然形象已轉化於寓意的圖像，靜靜的懸宕在虛無渾沌的空間中，

並彼此訴說著各自靈魂中的奧秘。楊識宏的藝術開啟了一扇探究生

命奧秘的門，讓內心世界與外在世界形成微妙呼應狀態；一種關於

情境的玄密氣息，從他的畫境中緩緩的流溢出來，讓人低迴不已。

1992 在麥寇沃斯畫廊群展與參展藝術家合照。後排左一為楊識宏。 

Artists gathered at their Michael Walls Gallery group show in 1992. Yang is the first standing on the left. 
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夢藍 Dreaming Blue       2007   Acrylic on canvas   198 x 254 cm
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山中傳奇 Legend of  Mountain       2008   Acrylic on canvas   153 X 197 cm
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一月 Januar y     2009   Acrylic on canvas   188 X 128 cm
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赤壁賦 Ode for the Red Cl i f f        2009   Acrylic on canvas   200 X 200 cm
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楊天帥  Yeung Tin Shui

第一做人，第二做藝術家，第三做音樂家，最後才是鋼琴家。     

—傅雷

我不知道台灣是否如此，可要是你問香港的藝術學生，為甚麼要去

學藝術？他們當中大多竟抱持一種說法，即「因為算術不好，又不

喜歡寫文字。」尤有甚者，「因為不想思考」。彷彿藝術是不讀書者

的避風塘，或者與思維背道而馳的玩意。

不想用腦袋？學藝術吧。

這樣的藝術觀只能產生匠人。好比擅於精雕細琢的木工，即便能把

設計師的圖則好好化作實物，但卻沒有意念，也沒有感興，因為這

些都是須要動用腦筋才能生成的元素。能夠稱之為雕塑家、畫家、

藝術家者，既要精通技藝，又得有個人意志，疏於思考是無論如何

也無法成事的。

當然這種「以畫為喻 1」式的分野是把現實大幅簡化了。而世事並

非總是二元劃分，繪畫創作也不可能只有「匠人」和「畫家」兩類。

總會有些藝術家你無法好好分類，而必須用到第三個、第四個名稱

去理解，例如楊識宏。

如今人們知道楊識宏，大概因為他是抽象表現主義畫家。藝術圈對

其【植物美學】系列總是津津樂道。觀眾從畫布上的《青花藍葉》 

（1991-92） 、《到深刻之橋》 （1992-93） 、《化石年輪》 （1993） 裡

面看到微妙的植物符號，它們的形態令人聯想到原始的洞穴畫，彷

彿是把藝術與人類文明回歸到自然與生命之上。再熟悉他一些的，

會說得出更抽象的作品—從【有機抽象】系列的《風之回憶錄》 

（1998） 、《延伸的範疇》 （1999） 、《氣象》（2004），到屬於【東

方詩學】系列的《巍峨》、《如沐春風》（皆為 2014 作品）。當近期

的水墨作品《意識流》極富速度感的水墨筆觸鞭打在畫布上，符號

已然變得似有若無，像潛意識裡面的夢。生命力不再透過枝椏、樹

葉表現，而是在畫布上的一團能量裡形成，楊識宏的作品完成了外

在自然到內在自然的演進。

(I am) First a person, then an artist, then a musician, and �nally a pianist.  

– Fu Lei2

I am not sure about Taiwanese students. But to the question “why do you 

study art”, many Hong Kong arts students would answer “because I am 

neither good at math nor words.” Or worse still, “I do not like thinking.” 

As if art is a legitimate recluse for those who do not want to exercise their 

intellectual power. 

Tired of thinking? Do arts. 

This artistic scope produces nothing more than craftsman. A skilled 

carpenter can materialize a design without much creative input, which is 

the fruit of thinking. To qualify as a sculptor, painter or artist, one needs 

a strong vision in addition to skills. I am afraid these are not exactly 

professions those lacks a passion for the mind. 

Of course, we are oversimplifying things here. Binary opposition does 

not inscribe all situations on Earth. “Craftsman” and “artist” are not 

the only two possible categories concerning art and creation. There are 

always artists whom you cannot properly categorize until the options are 

expanded. Yang Chihung is one of them. 

Yang Chihung is first known for his association with Abstract 

Expressionism. The art world has never ceased to retell the story of 

his Botanical Aesthetics series. From “Blue Flower,” (1991-92) “Bridge 

To The Profound,” (1992-93) “Stone Rings,” (1993) we see symbols of 

plants. Their forms seem to be connected with ancient cave paintings, 

as if Yang Chihung tried to bring art and human culture back to the origin 

of nature and life. Those who are familiar with his works can name some 

even more abstract paintings ranging from Organic Abstract Expression 

series “The Memories of The Wind,” (1998) “A Stretched Realm, ” 

(1999) “Climate” (2004) to those in The Eastern Poetics series “Majestic 

Scene,” “Like The Spring Wind,” both in 2014. They would also imagine 

the slick gesture of ink moving swiftly across the paper in Yang’s work 

“Stream of Subconsciousness,” from which symbols become blurry, 

forming metamorphic imageries that resemble our dreams deeply-hid 

in subconsciousness. Life are not represented by branches and leaves 

楊識宏：畫家、文士，之後⋯

Yang Chihung: Artist, Wen Shi1 and ⋯
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anymore, but become a sort of energy vortex on canvas. Over these years, 

Yang Chihung has finished his transformation from a represented nature 

to an internal one.

Yet, how many of us know that Yang was the first to translate the term 

“postmodernism” into Chinese?

In his youth, Yang formed the F22 photography group together with Chang 

Chao-Tang, Lei Hsiang and Juan I-Jong. Their works made it into The 

World in Which We Live, a prominent art magazine at that time, earning 

the artists the spotlight on Taiwan’s cultural stage. Chang, Lei and Jong 

made their respectively successful career in Taiwan afterwards. Yang, 

however, departed for New York the global art hub, where he remained 

for the next 30 years. 

Yang moved to the USA in 1979. To make a living, he had been a designer 

as well as an art writer. His articles could be found in Chung Po and 

the Artist magazine. His writing, at that time, in Chinese about one’s 

firsthand experience in the New York art circle was unprecedented. China 

in the 1980s was more conservative than one would think. 

但誰知道楊識宏也是第一個把 postmodernism 譯作「後現代主義」

的藝術作家？

那時候他還年輕，在台灣與張照堂、雷驤、阮義忠等人合組 F22 攝

影團體，為《人間》雜誌拍照，算是寶島藝壇前途一片光明的新秀。

後來張、雷、阮三人都留在台灣發展，各有成就。楊識宏卻去了紐

約這個全球藝術首都，一去就是三十年。

他是 1979 年移居美國的。當年初到異鄉，楊識宏為了生活，做過

美術設計，也寫過藝術雜誌，文章發表在紐約《中報》與台灣《藝

術家》雜誌。以華文寫紐約藝術圈的第一身經驗，在意識形態封閉

的 80 年代中國，可說是絕無僅有的例子。

「起初叫後期現代主義，後來改作後現代主義。」楊識宏回憶道。

也就是因為這些文章，華人開始認識這個稱為「後現代主義」的思

潮。今日你會說，王家衛很後現代、駱以軍很後現代、馬岩松很後

現代，都是因為楊識宏。

2014   台北亞洲藝術中心集結楊識宏的水墨及攝影作品、手稿、書籍等，展現他各面向才華。    

Yang's exhibition at the Asia Art Center, Taipei, featuring his ink paintings and  

photographic works, along with handwritten drafts and his published books to show the artist's diversity.
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“Post-modernism was first called late-modernism,” recalled Yang. 

Thanks to his articles, the Chinese came to know the post-modernist 

movement. Nowadays, we say Wong Kar Wai is post-modern, Luo Yijun 

and Ma Yansong is post-modern, all because Yang introduced the 

concept.

Throughout the 80s, Yang Chihung wrote about Keith Harring, Cindy 

Sherman, Joseph Beuys amongst others in Chinese. In 1987, his works 

were compiled into the anthology New Trends in Modern Art, which has 

a profound impact on many well known artists today. Chen Danqing, Ai 

Weiwei, Zhang Xiaogang... Zhang Huan referred to it as “the Art Bible”, 

and even owes his career choice to the book to a certain extent.

Yang created a path to connect Chinese artists to the West. As the 

pioneer, his path was tough. Born in 1947 in the artistically backward 

Zhongli, a small town in Taoyuan, Taiwan, Yang was left with primitive 

tools and environment for creation. The artistic little boy scribbled 

patterns on concrete or pebbles ground with branches, or created 

graffiti with chalks from the school, charcoal from households. He first 

encounter with Western Art had an origin in his mother’s religion. As a 

Christian, she received various greeting cards during Christmas every 

整 個 80 年 代， 楊 識 宏 就 用 中 文 寫 Keith Harring、 寫 Cindy 

Sherman、寫 Joseph Beuys ⋯ 1987 年，他的著作集結成單行本

《現代美術新潮》。這本書影響了許多今日知名的藝術家。陳丹青、

艾未未、張曉剛⋯，張洹稱它為「藝術的聖經」。他之所以走上藝

術的道路，亦與此書不無關係。

楊識宏為整代華人藝術家打通了一條走向西方藝術思潮的捷徑。而

他自己作為開拓者走過的路，則要艱辛得多。你可以想像，1947

年的台灣桃園小鎮中壢—他就是在當時當地出生的—不會具備

怎樣的藝術氛圍。資源匱乏，喜歡塗塗畫畫的楊識宏在小學年代只

能用枝椏在水泥、沙石上繪些紋理，或者拿人家的木炭、用學校的

粉筆在地上塗鴉。他首次接觸西方畫，則與母親的信仰不無關係：

楊識宏的母親是基督徒，聖誕時節總會收到各式各樣的賀卡，卡上

那些耶穌與馬槽，雪地與木屋之類的油畫，便好像火漆那樣，烙印

在楊識宏的記憶裡。

中學時，楊識宏讀到一本梵谷傳記，對這位在人生舞台上張狂燃燒

自己的藝術家大感興趣。然而那畢竟是已逝的人和事，真正與當下

藝術世界接軌的大門，還是得由高中時代的楊識宏自己打開。

2012   參加《非形之形－台灣抽象藝術》，展出於臺北市立美術館。  Yang presented at “Formless Form: Taiwanese Abstract Art” at Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taiwan.
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year. Images of Jesus and the staple, snow-covered landscape and cosy 

wooden houses left a strong impression in Yang’s mind. 

During his high school years, Yang read a biography on van Gogh and 

became immensely interested in the zealous artist. However, the past 

remained the past. The road to the contemporary art world had to be 

opened by Yang himself.

A student of Taipei Municipal Jianguo High School, Yang became a daily 

customer of the nearby second hand books conglomerate on Guling 

Street. He recalled finding Life magazine and articles on Jackson Pollock 

written by Clement Greenberg, whom he still considers the best living 

artist on earth. When the second hand books no longer satisfied him, he 

rummaged through National Taiwan Library, Taipei Public Library Tao-Fan 

Branch and the United States Information Service (USIS). If the middle-

aged lady working there is still alive, she may recall the young men who 

devoured book after book about art. “You must have read all of them,” 

she once joked. Even though his command of English did not allow him 

to fully understand the texts, he picked up bits and pieces of information 

from illustrations and images, learning by sight about expressionism, 

impressionism, the Renaissance etc. He also came to understand how 

masterpieces move people.

These inspiring books were public property. Unable to keep them, Yang 

began collecting images printed on calendars from large Western 

corporates and pharmaceuticals factories, including Egon Schiele, 

Monet and Manet amongst others. When he finally found himself in 

the art history class at the National School of Arts3, the subject was no 

longer new to him. 

Art history and theories nurtured and inspired Yang’s creative process 

ever since. 

“You have to understand how your industry works,” he said. “For 

instance, if you are a shoemaker, find out how the French or the Italians 

make shoes. If you are in the auto-mobile industry, study Lamborghini 

and Ferrari ...”

“However, critics despise artists for their lack of critical foundation. 

Artists consider critics those who cannot draw. Neither gives the other 

due respect,” said Yang. “In reality, the two go hand in hand.”

A distinguished artist is eloquent both in artistic skills and theories. Yang 

distinguishes himself not only as an artist, but a “Wen Shi” - Wen refers 

to culture, the dynamics of the world. A person who understands this 

dynamic qualifies as “Wen Shi. ”

他讀的是省立建國中學 2。校舍旁邊的牯嶺街是昔日的舊書攤集中

地。佔地利之便的楊識宏就天天去那裡捧書，把所有與藝術有關的

資訊全捧回來。如今他還記得自己曾在那裡買到過美國的《生活

雜誌》 （Life magazine） ，讀過 Clement Greenberg 寫 Jackson 

Pollock，說他是最優秀的在世畫家。舊書攤的資訊不夠，他就去

跑國立中央圖書館、跑道藩紀念圖書館、跑美國新聞處 3 圖書館。

假若當時在美新處上班的中年婦人今日還在世，她或許還會記得當

時一本接一本借著藝術書籍的小伙子，記得自己曾跟他笑道：「所

有的書都被你借光了。」即使英文程度不夠理解全文也沒關係，最

少楊識宏可以看圖識字，可以認得甚麼是表現主義、印象派、文藝

復興⋯⋯他可以知道，一些大師之作，為甚麼如此能夠撼動人心。

撼動人心的作品都來自圖書館的書，是公家之物。無法擁有，他就

去收集歐美財團、藥廠印刷在月曆上的畫，從席勒 （Egon Schiele） 

到莫內 （Monet）、馬奈 （Manet）⋯ 等到他上國立藝專 4，老師上

課講藝術史的時候，楊識宏早已對這課題瞭若指掌。

藝術史和理論，他至今依然記在心裡，讓它們轉化為創作的養份。

「至少你要知道人家在搞什麼東西吧。」他說。「比如你是做鞋子的，

你會想知道法國人怎樣做鞋、義大利人怎樣做鞋。你是做汽車的，

當然要看人家怎樣做林寶堅尼、法拉利⋯」

「但現在搞理論的人瞧不起畫畫的，說他們沒有思想基礎；畫畫的

人也瞧不起理論家，說他們因為不會畫才去寫理論。」楊識宏徐徐

道。「但兩者其實是相輔相成的。」

「我很喜歡攝影，甚至想過當攝影家。以前我有自己的暗房，自己拍、自己

沖、自己印，全部工夫都自己做。」這是楊識宏2004出版的攝影集。 

"I love photography to an extent of considering making a career out of it. I 

had my own dark room, shooting, developing and printing my own photos," 

said Yang. One of his photography compilation was published in 2004.
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“Of course artists don’t only care about art. Artists are human!” As a 

“Wen Shi” Yang has a grasp across the cultural realm. As I write, his 

photography exhibition “Faces of Contemporary Intelligentsia” which 

shows his early works is on at New Taipei City, Taiwan. “When I was in my 

twenties, I loved photography to an extent of considering making a career 

out of it. I had my own dark room, shooting, developing and printing my 

own photos.”  

In terms of literature, he is fond of Jun’ichir  Tanizaki, especially the mid-

length novel Shunkinsho. The book is about a male student’s love for his 

tricord teacher. When her face was ruined by some rascals, he blinded 

himself in order to retain the best impression of her in his heart while 

taking care of her. Yang drew connections to photography and painting to 

the book. To him, only beauty is only eternal in art. “Art transcends death. 

We don’t.”

Yang is just as passionate about movies. Last year, he showed a series 

of 12 1-minute video works at Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts4. In one of 

通理論與技藝能讓你成為一個出色的畫家。然而楊識宏這個人的真

正趣味，就在於他不只是一個出色畫家而已。他以為自許的稱號，

是「文士 5」－文者，文化，大凡一切世間紋理 6之變化，皆為文化。

理解世間紋理變化者，是為文士。

「當然藝術家不只關心藝術，因為藝術家是人嘛。」作為一個文士，

楊識宏確實對遼闊的文化領域，如數家珍。談攝影，走筆之際他的

攝影展《臉書 ‧ 當代文化人紀實》就正在新北市舉行。展出的都

是他年輕時拍的照片。「二十出頭的時候，我很喜歡攝影，甚至有

想過當攝影家。以前我有自己的暗房，自己拍、自己沖、自己印，

全部工夫都自己做。」

談文學，他喜歡谷崎潤一郎，尤愛那部中篇作品《春琴抄》。裡面

提到一個男徒弟傾慕他的女三弦琴老師。可是一次來自不明人士的

暗算，竟把這個女老師的容貌毀了。徒弟為了既能長侍左右，又能

留住心愛的人最美一面，竟用兩根針把自己雙眼刺瞎。楊識宏在裡

2014   台北亞洲藝術中心開幕現場，如同一場藝術文化界的群星會。  People from the art and culture circle gathered for Yang's solo exhibition opening.
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楊天帥

記者、藝術評論家、專欄作家。在廣義的文化研究範圍中寫作，多數聚焦於藝術創

作與展覽的介紹，並探討國際藝術圈的潮流議題等各面向，為文兼容知識廣度與理

論高度，採訪、評論、專欄作品每月頻繁見於《Hi藝術》、《藝術財經》、《號外》、

《主場新聞》、《明報》、《典藏》等中港台媒體。

Yeung Tin Shui

Journalist, art critic and columnist. He writes within the realm of Cultural Studies, 

with a focus on visual art creation and exhibitions, as well as issues of the day in 

the art world. Yeung is commended for both the width and depth of his writings. 

His interviews, reviews and columns are frequently seen in publications from Hong 

Kong, Taiwan and Mainland China such as Hi-art, L’Officiel-Art, City Magazine, 

House News, Ming Pao and Art Investment. 

them, he showed a window lightly dusted with rain, turning from wet to 

dry within the duration. To Yang, this process cannot be presented with 

any other medium. “Every medium has its strength and its limits.”

And the list goes on  - he can continue with Steve Jobs, Beethoven, 

Mahler, Wittgenstein, Louis Kang, Bertolucci, Gaudi, Antonioni. He can 

talk about the Japanese aesthetics sense discussed in In Praise of 

Shadows to Japanese aesthetics, to Einstein’s belief that imagination is 

more important than knowledge. 

“The Chinese talks about thorough understanding. This is very important.” 

After the age of 50, he managed to apply in his own works distilled essence 

of theories, music, architecture, paintings, sculptures and design.  

Of course, all these may not be obvious to the viewer, as the canvas 

does not actively explain Cubism or Abstract Expressionism, nor does 

it introduce to you Tanizaki and Antonioni. Yet, it is because of these 

elements that a painting can be considered a profound, thoughtful art 

piece. 

Yang Chihung looks at artistic creation with reference to the idea of 

“authorship.” “You are what you draw. ” He concludes. 

From a craftsman, to an artist, to a Wen Shi. Yang’s achievement 

escalates, in an intangible sense.

面又看到了攝影和繪畫。他說，只有藝術才可以把美麗永遠保存。

「人死了，就沒辦法再回來，但藝術可以超越死亡。」

談電影，他同樣喜歡。2011 年他在高雄市立美術館 7 展出過一系

列錄像作品，共十二部，每部長一分鐘。在其中一部，他拍了一面

初雨下的牆，一分鐘內從乾轉濕。楊識宏說，那是非錄像不能表現

的過程。「每種媒體都有它的不可取代性，也有它的局限性。」

他還可以一直說下去－他可以從喬布斯 8 談到貝多芬、馬勒、維

根斯坦、路易斯‧康、貝托魯奇、高達、安東尼奧尼，可以從《陰

翳禮讚》論說的日本美學，談到愛恩斯坦定讞想像比知識重要。

「中國人不是喜歡說『融會貫通』？這是非常重要的。」他自言到了

五十歲以後，才得以漸次從理論、音樂、建築、繪畫、雕塑、設計

等各方各面，萃取出最單純的精華，再把這些精華注入他的個人創

作裡面。

當然這一切是觀眾難以知悉的—因為畫布不會告訴你立體主義是

甚麼，抽象表現主義是甚麼，也不會銘刻著谷崎潤一郎和安東尼奧

尼的名字。然而又正因為這些主義，這些名字，一幅畫才成其為一

件深刻、雋永的藝術作品。

楊識宏對創作的理解，總是抱持一種作者論的觀點。「人如其畫，

畫如其人。甚麼樣的人就產生甚麼樣的作品。」他說。

從匠人，到畫家，到文士，一個人的修為，便彰顯於此。

01 葉紹鈞著。〈以畫為喻〉是香港中學經典課文之一。

02 今台北市立建國中學。

03 美國新聞處，USIS，United States Information Service。

04 今國立台灣藝術大學。

05 〈記楊識宏君〉，陳丹青。

06 古語「文」通「紋」。

07 《Beyond Painting：楊識宏的創作基因》，2011年 10月 29日 -2012年 1月 8日。

08 台灣稱賈伯斯。

01 By Chen Danqing in “In Retrospect of Yang Chihung”, meaning people who are well-

versed in arts and literature.

02 Fu Lei (1908–1966), a Chinese translator, writer, educator, and art critic, studying art and 

theory in France from 1928 to 1932. Upon his return to China, he taught in Shanghai and 

worked as a journalist and art critic until he took up translating. His translations, which 

remain highly regarded, include Voltaire, Balzac and Romain Rolland.

03 Now known as “National Taiwan University of Arts.”

04 Beyond Painting: Chihung Yang’s Genes of Creativity, 29 October 2011 – 8 January 2012
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光陰似箭 Time Fl ies Like An Arrow       2011   Acrylic on canvas   112 x 162 cm
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上昇 Ascension        2011   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 197 cm



266

感時  Sent iment  of  Time       2011   Acrylic on canvas   170.5 x 221 cm
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青龍 Blue Dragon       2011   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 198 cm



268

2011   北京亞洲藝術中心個展。 

Yang's solo exhibition at Asia Art Center. Beijing.
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衝刺 Dash       2011   Acrylic on canvas   172 x 222 cm
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橫看成嶺側成峰 Mountain and Cl i f f       2011   Acrylic on canvas   170 x 220 cm



272
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開闔 Majest ic  Breath       2012   Acrylic on canvas   172 x 221 cm



274

妙機 Myst ical  Oppor tuni ty      2012   Acrylic on canvas   172 x 221 cm
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雲端 Clouds       2012   Acrylic on canvas   170 x 221 cm



276

如歌  L ike A Song       2012   Acrylic on canvas   131 x 194 cm
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飛天  Sky Flying        2012   Acrylic on canvas   87.5 x 116.5 cm

畫中詩  Poem within Paint ing       2012   Acrylic on canvas   87.5 x 116.5 cm



278

牆上的傳說  Graf f i t i       2012   Acrylic on canvas   130 x 194 cm
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獨尊  Amourpropre       2012   Acrylic on canvas   172 x 221 cm



280

泉湧 Jet  Stream       2012   Acrylic on canvas   112.5 x 162 cm
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蘊藏 Aff luence       2012   Acrylic on canvas   112 x 162 cm



282

飛鳥出林 Surpr ise       2012   Acrylic on canvas   172 x 221 cm
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千秋 One Thousnad Years       2012   Acrylic on canvas   200 x 200 cm
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風雲 Wind and Cloud       2012   Acrylic on canvas   200 x 200 cm



286

2013 楊識宏作品展出於第55屆威尼斯雙年展《文化‧精神．生成》。 

Yang presents artworks at “Culture. Mind. Becoming”. at the 55th Venice Biennale.
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生命進程  Progression of  L i fe       2012   Acrylic on canvas   194 x 130 cm
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火樹銀花 Si lver Fire      2013   Acrylic on canvas   200 x 162 cm
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普魯斯特 Proust       2013   Acrylic on canvas   202 x 297 cm (diptych)
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驚囍 Sudden Surpr ise       2013   Acrylic on canvas   112 x 162 cm
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鳳舞 Flamboyant       2013   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 203 cm



294

迅雷  Tempest       2013   Acrylic on canvas   200 x 400 cm (diptych)
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撥雲  Pushing Aside the Cloud       2013   Acrylic on canvas   130 x 195 cm
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燦爛 Sparkl ing       2013   Acrylic on canvas   130 x 194 cm
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御風  Unfet tered       2013   Acrylic on canvas   195 x 390 cm (triptych)
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沉魚落雁 True Beauty       2013   Acrylic on canvas   151 x 202.5 cm
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大地之歌 The Sound of  Ear th       2013   Acrylic on canvas   153 x 198 cm



302

宏觀  Macrocosm       2013   Acrylic on canvas   198.5 x 457 cm (triptych)
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翱翔  Soar      2013   Acrylic on canvas   195 x 390 cm (triptych)
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山雨欲來 Before The Mountain Rain      2014   Acrylic on canvas   200 x 200 cm
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寧靜的騷動 Tranqui l  Agi tat ion       2013-14   Acrylic on canvas   200 x 200 cm



308

壯觀 Magnif icence       2013   Acrylic on canvas   200 x 486 cm (triptych)
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如沐春風 Like The Spr ing Wind     2014   Acrylic on canvas   151 x 203 cm
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愛琴海之旅 Jour ney To The Aegean       2014   Acrylic on canvas   150 x 203 cm



312

黃金交會  Golden Crossing       2014   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 203 cm
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變化莫測  Metamorphose       2014   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 203 cm



314

神遊  Spir i t  Wander ing       2014   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 203 cm
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堅持  Insis tence       2014   Acrylic on canvas   152 x 203 cm



316

巍峨 Tower ing Mountain      2014   Acrylic on canvas   221 x 171 cm
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意識流系列 #57   Stream Of Consciousness #57       2007   Ink on paper   51 x 66 cm 
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意識流系列 #30   Stream Of Consciousness #30       2007   Ink on paper   51 x 66 cm
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意識流系列 #56   Stream Of Consciousness #56      2007   Ink on paper   51 x 66 cm
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狂草系列 #5   Wild Cursive Cal l igraphy #5       2010   Ink on paper   69 x 135 cm
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抽象 #1   Abstract ion #1       2012   Ink on paper   90 x 90 cm
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抽象 #2   Abstract ion #2       2012   Ink on paper   90 x 90 cm
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狂飆 #1   Raging Gales #1       2013   Ink on paper   125 x 243.5 cm
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狂飆 #2   Raging Gales #2       2013   Ink on paper   125 x 243.5 cm
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國際媒體報導楊識宏。 

International media  

reporting about Yang Chihung.
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1947

農曆 4月 26日出生於台灣中壢鄉村，新曆 10

月 25日始報戶口。本名熾宏，1989年後改名

識宏。祖父俱繪畫天賦，常畫些花卉翎毛自娛。

Born on April 26 of the Lunar calendar in the Chungli 
countryside of Taiwan, he was registered in the birth 
register on October 25.

His real name is Shihung, he later changed his 
name to Chihhung. His grandfather had a talent for 
painting, and often painted flower blossoms and 
feathers for personal edification.

1948

隨父母遷居桃園。父親為公務員，在糧食局米

穀檢驗所上班。

He moved to Taoyuan with his parents. His father was 
a civil servant who worked in the Grain Inspection 
Service of the Grains Bureau.

1952

遷回中壢。進幼稚園，幾星期後因適應不良，

在家自修。

Moved back to Chungli. Entered kindergarten, and 
after several weeks of maladjustment, left school to 
study independently at home.

1953

提早入學，進中壢鎮新明國小就讀。喜歡繪畫，

常在課本或地上塗鴉。也常隨母親到基督教教

堂禮拜。

Entered school early, starting elementary at the 
Chungli Village Hsinming Elementary School. He 
enjoyed painting, and often made graffiti on his 
textbooks or on the ground. He also frequently 
attended services at a Christian church with his 
mother.

1959

小學畢業，參加台北市初中聯考，分發到台北

市五省中聯合分部的省立武陵中學。

After completing elementary school, he participated 
i n  t h e  Ta i p e i  J u n i o r  H i g h  S c h o o l  E n t r a n c e 
Examination, and was assigned to the Provincial 
Wuling Junior High School in Taipei’s Five Provincial 
High Schools Unified School District.

1960

初一，閱讀余光中譯《梵谷傳》（重光文藝出版

社出版），深受感動，嚮往成為畫家。梵谷傳奇

的一生，熱情的人道主義精神，及對藝術的執

著給他很多啟發。至今梵谷仍是他心目中的偶

像之一。

In the 7th grade he read van Gogh's biography Lust for 
Life  in translation by Yu Kuangzhong （Chung Kuang 
Arts Publishing）, which moved him deeply, and he 
desired to become a painter. van Gogh’s amazing life 
and warm dedication to the humanist spirit, as well 
as his deep commitment to the arts gave Chihung 
much inspiration. van Gogh remains one of his idols.

1961

初次購買畫架、畫袋，模仿印象派畫家經常外

出寫生，沉溺於水彩畫。

He purchased his first easel, and painting duffle, 
which he used to emulate impressionists when 
he often went for outdoor realist painting, totally 
absorbed in watercolor.

1964

插班考進台北市省立建國中學就讀高中。高中

時期經常到中央圖書館與美國新聞處圖書館借

美術書籍研讀。同時也喜歡課外的讀物，常到

牯嶺街舊書攤買書；對文學、心理學及存在主

義特別感興趣。

He was accepted into high school at the Taipei 
Provincial Chien-Kuo High School. During high 
school he often frequented the Central Library and 
US Information Agency library to borrow fine arts 
works. He also enjoyed extracurricular reading, often 
going to the second hand bookstores along Ku-Ling 
Street; with works about literature, psychology and 
existentialism holding much interest for him.

1965

建中畢業，選擇藝術科系為志願，對以升學著

稱的這所高中來說，實屬異端。父親不贊成，

母親倒未反對。進國立台灣藝專美術科，就讀

西畫組（即今國立台灣藝術大學）。在校期間受

教於李梅樹、廖繼春、楊三郎、廖德政、洪瑞

麟、李澤藩等名師。

After graduating from Chien-Kuo High School he 
selected Art as his major of choice, which is a rather 
odd choice for graduates of the prestigious high 
school. His father did not approve while his mother 
wasn’t opposed. After entering the Taiwan Arts 
Vocational College Fine Arts Department he studied 
in the Western Painting Program (now the National 
Taiwan University of Arts). During his studies he 
learned under renowned instructors such as Lee 
Meishu, Liao Jichun, Yang Sanlang, Liao Dezheng, 
Hung Juiling Hung, and Lee Zefan.

1966

研讀西洋近代史、現代美術史及當代畫家畫

集。喜愛電影、文學、古典音樂。畫風從寫實

主義經後期印象派，逐漸傾向超現實主義及表

現主義。對北歐表現主義畫家孟克（Edward 

Munch）甚為傾迷。

He studied modern western history, contemporary 
art history and modern artists and paintings. He 
loved films, literature, and classical music. He 
enjoyed works of realism and post-impressionist, to 
surrealism and a gradual tendency to expressionism. 
He was also particularly fond of the Scandinavian 
expressionist Edward Munch.

1967

作第一張自畫像。

He painted his first self-portrait.

1968

國立藝專美術科西畫組畢業。畢業展時期畫風

沉鬱、陰冷，旋入軍中服預備軍官役。

He graduated from the Taiwan Arts Vocational 
College Fine Arts Department. His graduation 
exhibition works were gloomy and glum, as he began 
his conscription service.

具象自我時期 
The Representation of the Self

1969

服役於外島馬祖南竿。服役期間聘為福建省立

馬祖中學美術教師。空餘時間大量閱讀文學、

哲學、心理學及美術之書籍，並寫了許多讀書

札記及日記，是極寶貴的自我淬鍊與反思的經

驗。夏天退伍。

His conscription service was at Nankan, in Matsu 
Island. During his conscription he served as an 
Arts Teacher at the Fukien Provincial Matsu Junior 
High. During his spare time he read many works in 
literature, philosophy, psychology and aesthetics, 
while also taking extensive notes of his readings, 
which amply illustrate his personal development and 
reflection. In the summer his conscription ended.

1970

返鄉任中壢新明國中美術教師。創作一系列與

馬祖漁村生活有關的繪畫，並開始嘗試新的繪

畫技法，如轉印、貼裱等，人文主義氣息濃厚，

主題內容多半圍繞在對於「人」這個存在的探討。

He returned to his hometown to serve as an arts 
teacher at the Hsin-Ming Junior High in Chungli. 
He painted a series of works reflecting the life of a 
fishing village in Matsu, and began to appreciate 
new artistic techniques such as transfers and 
stickers, with a deeply literate expression, while 
his works largely centered around the theme of 
existential inquiry into “human”.

1971

首次個展於台北國立台灣藝術館，作品風格可

概括為新具象的表現主義，追求強韌的畫面肌

理及悲劇性氣氛。訂閱日本、英國、美國的美

術雜誌，對國際藝壇動態極為關注。與張瑞蓉

小姐結婚。

His first exhibition was held at the National Center 
of Arts, with works reflecting a style which can 
be summarized as new figurative expressionism, 
pursuing tough texture and an atmosphere of 
tragedy. He read Japanese, English and American 
fine arts periodicals, and became strongly interested 
in the latest international art dynamics. He married 
Chang Juijung.
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1972

積極參與台灣畫壇活動。參加八次國內外聯

展。研修現代主義美術運動，對現代繪畫及其

理論特別用心。對英國畫家法蘭西斯‧培根

（Francis Bacon）的繪畫特別感到興趣。兒子

楊孟穎出生。

He assiduously participated in the Taiwan Arts 
Forum activities. His works were displayed in the 
8th Annual Domestic Joint Art Exhibition. He was 
studying modernism and was strongly interested 
in contemporary painting and theory. He was 
particularly interested in the British painter Francis 
Bacon. His son Yang Mengying was born.

1973

於台北市省立博物館舉行第二次個展。作品

風格漸趨向明朗柔雅，溶入抽象性的變形，暗

示性的慾望與愉悅，但基調上仍是虛無的，有

「色即是空、空即是色」的意味。展出頗受矚目，

展後又移往國父紀念館繼續展出。

He held his second exhibition at the Taiwan 
Provincial Museum. His works displayed evolution 
into a flair for greater clarity and elegance, with 
abstract deformations, suggesting desire and 
pleasure, but an essential sense of nothingness, 
evincing “Every form in reality is empty, and 
emptiness is the form.”. The exhibition was well 
received, and after completion the exhibit moved to 
display at the National Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall.

1974

於台北美國新聞處舉行第四次個展，色彩愈趨

明豔。自中壢移居台北市，住永和，辭去教職，

任職遠東企業之廣告公司，為《遠東人》雜誌

美術指導，以上班收入支持創作。

He held his fourth exhibition at the Taipei US 
Information Agency Center, with colors which were 
robust and rich. He moved from Chungli to Taipei, 
settling in Yunghe, and quit his teaching position, 
going to work at the Far East Group’s Advertising 
Company, where he served as the Art Director for the 
Easterner magazine, using his wages to support his 
artistic creation.

1975

開始製作絹印版畫，風格帶有普普藝術傾向，

版畫作品入選邁阿密國際版畫雙年展。任職華

美建設公司之美術設計師。對出版事業深感興

趣，登記成立巨匠出版社。只出了一本書：《夏

玲玲攝影集》，也可能是台灣最早的明星寫真

集。作品《日子》（1975）獲「38屆台陽美展」

版畫部金牌獎。

He started exploring with serigraphy prints, and 
tending toward pop art expression, his prints were 
selected for display at the Miami International 
Print Biennial. He was employed as an Art Designer 
at the Huamei Property Development Co. He was 
very interested in the publishing industry, and he 
established the Giant Publishing house. He only 
published one work Photographic Works of Hsiah 
Lingling, which may have been Taiwan’s earliest 

celebrity photo collection. His work “Days” （1975） 
was awarded Gold Medal at the 38th Ta Yang Art 
Exhibition.

複製時代時期 
In the Era of Reproduction

1976

赴日本、美國旅行。在紐約停留三個月，第一

次接觸西洋美術原作，飽覽紐約各美術館及畫

廊，並進入普拉特版畫中心研習石版、銅版畫

製作。結識在紐約生活與工作的中國藝術家。

自美返台後，決定到紐約去創作，因此身兼數

差，想積蓄一些留美的生活費用。版畫作品

《無法連接的空間》（1975）獲全省美展金牌獎。

Visited Japan and the US. During his three month 
stay in New York he enjoyed his first encounters with 
western art creation, visiting all of the major US art 
museums and galleries, and studying lithography 
and etching at the Pratt Print Center. He got to know 
many Chinese artists living and working in New York. 
After returning to Taiwan from the US, he decided to 
return to New York to pursue creative endeavors, so 
he worked many odd jobs to save the funds needed 
for his life in the US. His work “Unconnectable 
Space” （1975） was awarded Gold Medal at the 
Taiwan Province Art Exhibition.

1977

熱衷攝影，曾一度為獨立自由之設計、攝影家。

平面設計作品有海報、唱片封套及書籍封面，

在設計界頗受歡迎。加入「台北藝術家畫廊」

為會員。個展於台北龍門畫廊。

He was very fond of photography, and once worked 
as a freelance designer and photographer. His 
graphic design works include posters, record album 
covers and book covers, all of which were quite 
popular. He became a member of the “Taipei Artists 
Gallery”. He held a Solo Exhibition at the Taipei 
Lungmen Gallery.

1978

六月與陳庭詩、李錫奇、李朝宗等赴東南亞旅

行及展覽。訪香港、菲律賓、泰國、馬來西亞、

新加坡等地。為《藝術家》雜誌撰寫「攝影訪

問」專欄。受聘為國立藝專美術科講師，並兼

職《中國時報》，為副刊及《工商時報》藝術指

導，及《時報週刊》藝術顧問。絹印版畫作品

一幅由新加坡國家美術館收藏。

In June he visited Southeast Asia for tourism and 
exhibitions with Chen Tingshih Chen, Lee Hsichi 
Lee, and Lee Chaotsung Lee. He visited Hong Kong, 
the Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia and Singapore. 
He wrote a special column for Artist magazine 
on “Photography Interviews.” He served as an 
Instructor at the National Junior College of the Arts 
while also working as the Art Director for the China 
Daily and Commercial Times, as well as serving as 
Art Consultant to the China Times Weekly. One of his 

serigraphy prints was selected for the collection in 
the National Gallery of Singapore.

1979

於阿波羅畫廊舉辦出國前畫展。提出「複製時

代的美學」之創作理念，對現代都市生活的重

複性進行反諷，撰成〈刷牙狂〉短篇小說初稿。

然後移居美國，經日本東京，滯留近一個月才

到紐約。住紐約皇后區的傑克森高地（Jackson 

Heights），畫了一系列紙上作品，並開始創作

尺幅較大的作品。當時紐約畫壇正值醞釀新意

象繪畫運動，平面繪畫再次復興。大西洋兩岸

都雲湧著新繪畫思潮，從事平面繪畫的楊識宏

躬逢其盛。

He held a pre-departure exhibition at the Apollo 
Gallery. He introduced the creative concept of 
“the aesthetic in the era of reproduction”, as an 

expression of criticism at the repetition of urban 
civilization and he finished his draft for the short 
novel “Toothbrushing Mania”. He then moved to 
the US, visiting Tokyo en route, where he stayed a 
month before reaching New York. In New York he 
lived in Jackson Heights, Queens, painting an entire 
series on paper, and beginning his creation of much 
larger works. At the time the New Image Painting 
movement was warming up in New York, and there 
was a renaissance in easel painting. Across both 
sides of the Atlantic there was a new trend in 
painting, and Yang Chihung found himself caught up 
in the new wave of two dimensional painting.

1980

為居留身份及生活問題，在 EXPEDI印刷公司

兼職，擔任美術設計並編排美洲《新土》雜誌，

以暫時先上夜班來維持長期創作的能量。經常

參觀畫廊，保持對新潮藝術資訊的敏感。

In order to satisfy residence requirements and 
make a living, he worked at the EXPEDI Printing 
Company part-time, serving as the Art Director and 
Layout Editor for the American New Land magazine, 
temporarily working the night shift to make his ends 
meet. He often visited galleries, maintaining his keen 
sense of the latest art trends and information.

文明考古時期 
An Exploration of  
Civilization and Archaeology

1981

參加「五位東方藝術家」聯展於新澤西州柏根

郡社區美術館。辭去兼職，於紐約市十七街

「聯合廣場」附近租賃畫室勤奮作畫。並開始

撰寫藝術報導及評介文章，發表於紐約《中報》

及台灣《藝術家》雜誌，1987年集結成《現代

美術新潮》一書（藝術家出版社出版），給當時

以中文為母語的讀者，以及想了解西方最新藝

術資訊的藝術工作者，提供了一個有用的參考；

也被當時新資訊較缺乏的中國大陸藝術工作者
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列為內部參考資料。移民局遺失了他申請居留

的證件，之後發出遞解出境通知，心情遭受重

大打擊，委請律師上訴繼續辦理居留申請案。

Yang participates in the “Five from the Orient” 
exhibition at the Bergen County Community Museum 
in Paramus, New Jersey. He quits his part-time 
jobs and rents a studio space near “Union Square” 
on New York’s 17th Street. He also starts writing 
art reports and reviews for New York’s Chung Po 
and Artist magazine in Taiwan, later published as 
a compilation in New Trends in Modern Art （Artist 
Publishing, 1987）, perfect for native Chinese 
readers, as well as those working in the arts 
interested in the latest developments in western art. 
Yang’s articles were designated for internal use by 
art workers in China who lacked much alternative 
artistic information. The INS lost Yang’s immigration 
file and began deportation proceedings, so under 
tremendous pressure he hired an attorney to sue for 
the continued processing of his residency application.

1982

六月，作品於叟后區蘇珊考德威爾畫廊展出，

為作品首次在紐約發表。九月，再於叟后區

視覺藝術中心展覽。紐約《每日新聞》（Daily 

News）進行採訪報導。中心負責人拉利奧綴奇

也為引介幾位重要收藏家，此為楊識宏作品受

西方收藏界認同的開端。

In June his works were displayed in the SoHo District 
at Susan Caldwell Inc., in his first exhibition in New 
York. In September, he exhibited in the SoHo Center 
for Visual Artists. The New York Daily News reported 
on the exhibition. The Center Director Larry Aldrich 
introduced a number of important collectores and 
thus Chi-Hung Yang began to be recognized among 
western collectors.

1983

畫室由十七街遷至揣貝卡區（Tribeca）的赫得

遜街 111號。與謝德慶分租一個空間。畫室樓

下為狄斯可舞廳，經常在震耳欲聾的吵雜樂聲

中作畫至清晨。麥寇沃斯（Michael Walls）看

上他的畫，推薦他位於紐約五十七街的露絲西

葛畫廊（Ruth Siegel Ltd.）聯展。此展獲《藝

術雜誌》（Arts Magazine）好評。

His studio moved from 17th Avenue to 111 Hudson 
Avenue in Tribeca. He shared the studio with Hsieh 
Tehching. There was a disco beneath the studio 
which often made it very noisy while the artists were 
busy with their new creations until the wee hours 
of the morning. Michael Walls became fond of his 
paintings and recommended them for participation 
in a Ruth Siegel Ltd. Joint exhibition on New York’s 
57th Avenue. The exhibition was favorably reviewed 
by Arts Magazine.

1984

成為西葛現代畫廊（Siegel Contemporary Art 

Gallery）專屬畫家。並於紐約市亞美藝術中

心舉行紐約首次個展，由紐約州政府補助出版

第一本畫集《紙上作品》，著名評論家姚約翰

（John Yau）寫序。獲 P.S.1美國「國家工作室」

計劃獎助，進駐鐘塔（Clocktower）畫室兩年，

是第一位取得這項榮譽的華人藝術家。作品參

加芝加哥國際藝術博覽會。同年，終於取得美

國永久居留權。出國五年後，首度返國個展於

台北新象藝文中心，之後再移至高雄中正文化

中心展出。

He became an exclusive artist with the Siegel 
Contemporary Art Gallery. He has also held his first 
solo exhibit at the Asian Arts Institute Works on 
Paper in New York, and New York State subsidized 
publication of a collection of his paintings Works 
on Paper, for which the renowned Art critic John 
Yau wrote the preface. He received support from 
P.S.1 America’s “National Workshop”, and moved 
into the Clocktower studio for two years, as the 
first Chinese artist to win such recognition. His 
works were displayed in the Chicago International 
Art Exposition. In the same year, he was finally 
approved for lawful permanent residence in the 
US. Having been abroad for five years, he returned 
home to Taiwan for the first time and held a solo 
exhibition at New Aspect Art Center in Taipei, which 
was then displayed at the Kaohsiung CKS Cultural 
Center.

1985

於露絲西葛畫廊舉辦在紐約的第二次個展。作

品傾向新表現主義，但具東方色彩和象徵主

義、浪漫主義性格，紐約的《藝術論壇》（Art 

Forum）給予好評。應邀至麻州大學畫廊個展。

He held a second exhibition in New York at the 
Ruth Siegel Ltd. His works tended towards Neo-
Expressionism, but with Oriental colors and 
symbolism and romanticism, and they met with 
good reviews from the New York’s Art Forum. 
He was invited for a Solo Exhibition of Paintings 
1983-1985, at the Herter Art Gallery, University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst.

1986

住家及畫室由皇后區搬到叟后區的布龍街

（Broome Street）。赴中國大陸西北地區旅行，

到烏魯木齊、吐魯番、敦煌、喀什、西安、蘭

州、北京等地。考察古代絲路及其藝術文物；

對敦煌壁畫、西安碑林及霍去病墓的石雕，印

象尤其深刻。赴英國倫敦費賓卡森畫廊舉行在

歐洲的首次個展。並參觀大英博物館，特別喜

歡一些古代的兵器、工具等。還參觀了世界著

名的當代藝術收藏「薩奇收藏」。

His residence and workshop moved from Queens 
to the SoHo District’s Broome Street. He visited 
n o r t h e a s t  C h i n a  i n c l u d i n g  U ru m q i , Tu r f a n , 
Tunhuang, Kashi, Xi’an, Lanzhou and Beijing. He 
observed the ancient Silk Road and its artistic 
heritage; he was deeply moved by the Tunhuang 
cave paintings, the Xi’an steles forest and the 
stone carvings of the Huo Qubing Tomb. His first 
European solo exhibition was held in London, 
England, at the Fabian Carlsson Gallery. He visited 
the British Museum and enjoyed their collection 
of ancient armor and tools. He also enjoyed the 
world renowned contemporary art of the Saatchi 
Collection.

1987

返台於高雄市社教館舉辦個展，由蘇南成市長

剪綵，發生畫作遺失的事件。赴中美洲哥斯大

黎加國家美術館畫廊個展，是作品首次在中美

洲發表；期間並遊覽熱帶原始森林，自然界的

生命力量給予極多創作養分。在紐約麥寇沃斯

畫廊舉辦個展，並為其專屬畫家。同時亦在芝

加哥貝西露森菲爾德畫廊個展。美術著作《現

代美術新潮》在台北出版，對解嚴中的台灣當

代藝術，再度產生激勵作用。

He returned to Taiwan for a solo exhibition at 
the Kaohsiung Municipal Social Education Hall, 
where the Mayor Su Nancheng presided over the 
ribbon-cutting, but some of his works were lost. 
He also held his first Central American exhibition 
Pinturas y obras sobre papel, 1983-1987, at the 
Galería Nacional de Arte Contemporáneo, Museo 
de Arte Costarricense, San José, Costa Rica; he 
also visited the rainforest and found much creative 
nourishment from the vitality of the natural 
world. In New York he held a solo exhibition at the 
Michael Walls Gallery. At the same time he held a 
solo exhibition in Chicago at the Betsy Rosenfield 
Gallery, and became their exclusive artist. His work 
New Trends in Modern Art was published in Taipei, 
which helped stimulate the modern arts scene in 
Taiwan then still under martial law. 

1988

首次赴歐洲大陸旅行。訪巴黎、尼斯、威尼斯、

羅馬等城市。於紐約《中報》發表第一篇短篇

小說〈刷牙狂〉。父親因糖尿病過世。

He travelled to continental Europe for the first time, 
visiting Paris, Nice, Venice, and Rome. He published 
his first short story “Toothbrushing Mania” in New 
York’s Chung Po. His father passed away from 
diabetes.

植物美學時期 

Botanical Aesthetics

1989

於麥寇沃斯畫廊舉辦個展。獲紐約州州長頒發

傑出亞裔藝術家獎。

He held a solo exhibition at the Michael Walls 
Gallery. He was recognized by the Governor of New 
York with an Oustanding Asian American Artist 
Award.

1990

畫風開始轉變，以植物、化石、骨骸、貝類為主

要圖像語彙，做半抽象的表現。在香港、台灣、

紐約等地舉行四次個展，做了許多紙上作品。 

His artistic style began to transform, to include 
plants, stones, bones and shells as the typical visual 
lexicon, half abstract-expressionism. He held four 
solo exhibitions in Hong Kong, Taiwan, and New York, 
creating many works on paper.
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1 2

3

6

4 5

1 約1976，與紐約華人藝術家合影，後排左二為楊識宏。

Chinese artists in New York. Yang is standing second 

on the left, ca.1976.

2 1979 全家福，妻張瑞蓉、子楊孟穎。A family photo: 

Yang together with his wife, Zhang Ruirong, and his son, 

Daniel Yang.

3 楊識宏、白南準、姚慶章於紐約。Three artists in New 

York: Yang Chihung, Nam June Paik, and Yao Ching-jang.

4 90年代楊識宏與趙無極於巴黎。Yang Chihung and Zao 

Wou-Ki in Paris in the 1990s.

5 2007 李敦朗、楊識宏、范迪安於中國美術館合

影。T h o m a s  Le e, Ya n g  C h i h u n g , a n d  Fa n  D i ' a n  

at The National Art Museum of China.

6 (左起 ) 朱為白、楚戈、何政廣、李錫奇、蕭勤、文霽、

劉國松、李文漢、席德進、吳昊、楊識宏，70年代合影。  

A photo with renowned Taiwanese artists taken in the 

1970s. Left to Right: Chu Weibor, Chu Ko, He Zhengguang, 

Lee Shichi, Hsiao Chin, Wen Gji, Liu Kuosung, Lee 

Wenhan, Shiy Derchin, Wu Hao, Yang Chihung.
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5

6 7

3

2

4

1 1992 主講於北京中央美院。  Yang speaks at the China 

Central Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing.

2 2004 楊識宏、朱德群、陶文岳。  Three artists: Yang Chihung, 

Chu Teh-Chun, Tao Wenyue.

3 2010 個展於國立台灣美術館。A solo exhibiton of Yang was 

held at the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts.

4 2014 楊識宏、徐心眉、唐騮千合影於紐約歷史博物館。

Chihung Yang, Dr. Agnes Hsu-Tang, and Oscar Tang at New-

York Historical Society (Photo by Lia Chang)

5 2013 楊識宏與策展人卡琳 ·德容於威尼斯雙年展。Yang and 

curator Karlyn de Jongh at Venice Biennale.

6 2011 楊識宏與艾未未在北京亞洲藝術中心的個展見面。左側

為李宜霖、張瑞蓉。Yang and Ai Weiwei at Asia Art Center, 

Beijing, together with director Alan Lee and Mrs. Yang.

7 楊識宏與張曉剛。Yang Chihung and Zhang Xiaogang.
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1991

於加拿大多倫多、台北、紐約等地。參加《台

北．紐約：現代藝術的遇合》展於臺北市立美

術館，作品《有羊頭的山水》（1983）、《渲染

的心情》（1990）為臺北市立美術館收藏。

He held exhibits in Toronto, Canada, Taipei and 
New York. He participated in the “Taipei-New York: 
Confrontation of Modernism,” at the Taipei Fine Arts 
Museum, and his works “Landscape with a Goat 
Head” （1983） and “Feeling Around the Contour” 
（1990） were collected by the Taipei Fine Arts 

Museum.

1992

應邀為亞洲最高層建築的香港中環廣場大廈所

製作的三幅巨型畫作，安裝完成。赴法國、瑞

士、荷蘭、德國旅行，並參觀在卡塞爾舉行的

「文件大展」。新設畫室於紐約叟后區的克勞斯

比街（Crosby Street）。應邀赴北京中央美院做

學術講座。作品《自然循環的神話》（1983）、

《火鶴的狂想》（1984）、《崩》（1985）等為台

中省立美術館（今國立台灣美術館）收藏。

The three massive paintings he was invited to create 
for Hong Kong’s Central Plaza, which was the tallest 
building in Asia, were installed. He visited France, 
Switzerland, Holland and Germany, while also 
visiting Documenta Exhibition held every five years 
in Kassel. He moved to a new studio on Crosby Street 
in the SoHo District. He was invited to speak at the 
Beijing Central Academy of Fine Arts. His works 
“The Myth of Nature Cycle” （1983）, “Fantasies of 

Fire Crane” （1984）, and “Avalanche” （1985） are 
held in the collections of the Taichung Provincial Art 
Museum （now the National Taiwan Art Museum）.

1993

於麥寇沃斯畫廊的新址：叟后區烏斯特街

（Wooster Street） 156號舉辦在紐約市 14年來

的第七次個展。

He held his seventh exhibition in 14 years in New 
York at 156 Wooster Street in the SoHo District at 
the new location of the Michael Walls Gallery.

1994

於紐約五十七街利特瓊史多納畫廊舉辦個展。

《美國藝術》（Art In America）雜誌著名藝評家

大衛‧艾柏尼給予佳評。在紐約上州的德徹

斯郡設畫室，鄉居田園生活，使他更接近大自

然，畫風亦受影響。同年，與台灣現代畫家聯

展於泰國國家美術館國家畫廊，並順道遊覽中

國昆明。

He held a solo exhibition at the Littlejohn/Sternau 
Gallery on the 57th Avenue in New York. He received 
rave reviews from David Ebony, renowned art critic 
from Art in America magazine. His new studio in 
Upstate New York’s Dutchess County, enjoying the 
rural lifestyle, which brought him closer to nature 
and influenced his painting style. In the same year, 
he held a joint exhibition at both the Taipei Modern 
Art Exhibition, and The National Gallery, Bangkok, 
Thailand, while also visiting Kunming, China.

1995

為紐約五十七街歐哈拉畫廊（O'Hara）專屬畫家。

應邀為加州索諾瑪酒區 Sonoma Valley的班晶

格酒廠製作「美國藝術家圖象系列」的葡萄酒

瓶標籤。參與的藝術家還有：索拉維、南西葛

瑞英斯、泰利溫特斯、詹姆斯布朗等諸名家。

He became an exclusive artist with the O’Hara 
Gallery on 57th Avenue. He was invited to create 
wine labels for the “American Artists Image 
Series” of the Benziger Winery in Sonoma Valley. 
He participated along with other renowned artists 
such as Sol LeWitt, Nancy Graves, Terry Winters, and 
James Brown.

1996

個展於歐哈拉畫廊，畫集由美國著名藝評家當

諾卡斯畢作序。日本著名的《日經藝術》雜誌

給予好評。同年，個展於北京國際藝苑美術館，

此為楊識宏作品首次在中國展出。

He held a solo exhibition at the O’Hara Gallery, 
and his collected paintings were published with a 
preface by the renowned art critic Donald Kuspit. 
The renowned Japanese Nikkei Art magazine gave 
a favorable review. In the same year, he held a solo 
exhibition at the International Art Palace, Beijing, 
China, which was Yang Chihung’s first exhibition in 
China.

1997

同時在紐約的歐哈拉與台北印象畫廊個展。在

紐約畫室接受訪問，內容收錄於日本比尼斯

（Benesse）公司製作發行之錄影帶《現代美術

與美國》。在紐約上州的鄉間山路發生車禍，車

翻了四翻，全家三人在車上，幸而無恙。大難

不死，對生死存亡的看法有極大轉變。

He held solo exhibitions at both New York’s O’Hara 
Gallery and Taipei’s Impressions Gallery. In New York 
he was interviewed at his studio, and the content was 
included in a videotape by Japan’s Benesse entitled 
“Contemporary Art and America”. He suffered an 

automobile accident in upstate New York in rural 
mountainous road, and while all three members of his 
family were involved, thankfully no one was seriously 
injured. Having survived the accident, his views on life 
and death underwent a substantial transformation.

有機抽象時期 
Organic Abstract Expression

1998

繪畫風格又開始逐漸轉變，色彩變得更加素雅、

造型更為抽象，畫面呈現單純、內斂、空靈的

氣象。作品《季節雨》（1982-83）、《花神殿》

（1994-95）為高雄市立美術館收藏。

As his painting style transformed over time, his 
began to use more elegant colors, and his style 
became more abstract, with his works reflecting 
greater purity, restrained, ethereal ambience. His 

works “Seasonal Rain” （1982-83） and “Temple of 
Flora” （1994-95） are held in the collections of the 
Kaohsiung Municipal Art Museum.  

1999

個展《楊識宏紐約廿年－火與冰的軌跡》於高

雄山美術館，為其旅美二十年創作歷程的抽樣

展出。

His solo exhibition “Yang Chihung’s Twenty Years 
in New York: Trajectory of Fire and Ice” was held at 
Mountain Art Museum in Kaohsiung, displaying his 
works as evolved over twenty years of creation in 
America.  

2000

於桃園縣立文化中心個展，展出二十年來的紙

上作品八十七件，是最多件數的紙上作品回顧

展。於台中臻品藝術中心舉辦新作展。

He held a solo exhibition at the Taoyuan Cultural 
Center , presenting some 87 works on paper created 
over twenty years, which was his largest ever paper 
works retrospective exhibition. He held a new 
exhibition at Taichung’s Galerie Pierre.

2001

在台灣文化建設基金管理委員會贊助下，受聘為

國立台灣藝術學院駐校藝術家，客座教席半年，

此為楊識宏出國二十二年來第一次回國長住。三

月至六月間，應聯合報文化版之邀撰寫專欄「回

歸線上」，每週發表一篇有關文化觀察的文章。

應邀參加紐約石溪大學主辦的《15位亞裔美國

藝術家》展覽。七月，首次訪上海，參加《台北

現代畫展》於上海美術館。九月十一日，在紐約

親身經歷恐怖份子攻擊紐約世貿大樓事件，受到

極大震撼，月餘無法提筆創作。

With support from the Taiwan Cultural Reconstruction 
Management Committee, he was hired as an Artist 
in Residence at the National Taiwan College of the 
Arts, where he served as a visiting instructor for six 
months, and this was the first time Yang Chihung had 
returned to reside in Taiwan in 22 years. During March 
through June, he was invited to write a column for the 
United Daily News in its arts section entitled “On the 
Tropic”, writing one article a week about his cultural 
observations. He was also invited to participate in 
the exhibition of “Fifteen Asian American Artists”, 
at the Staller Center For the Arts, Stony Brook 
University, New York. In July he travelled in Shanghai 
for the first time, visiting the “Taipei Contemporary 
Art Exhibition”, at the Shanghai Art Museum. On 
September 11, he personally experienced the tragedy 
of New York’s World Trade Center terrorist attack, so 
shocked. He was unable for more than a month to 
pick up his brush. 

2002

首次訪廣州，參加《大象無形─當代華人抽象

藝術展》於廣東美術館。台灣《大趨勢》藝術

雜誌出版「楊識宏專輯」。應邀參加《熱帶雨林》

展覽於美國內華達的拉斯維加斯美術館。首次

訪賭城。
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He visited Guangzhou for the first time, participating 
in An Exhibition of International Chinese Paintings, 
Guangdong Museum of Art in China. Taiwan’s Main 
Trend arts magazine published “Yang Chihung 
Special Edition”. He was invited to exhibit for the 
first time in Las Vegas in the exhibition, “Rainforest: 
Contemporary Paintings by International Artists”, 
Las Vegas Art Museum. He made his first visit to Las 
Vegas.

2003

赴倫敦、巴黎旅行。參觀倫敦泰德美術館新

館；造訪梵谷之墓於巴黎郊外的奧維爾（Auvers 

Sou Oise）。於漢城世宗美術館個展，因逢

SARS傳染病正流行，未克親自出席開幕式。

應邀參展韓國《世界書藝全羅北道雙年展》於

全州，首次訪漢城。

He travelled in London and Paris, visiting the Tate 
Gallery’s new museum and the grave of van Gogh 
in the outskirts of Paris in Auvers Sou Oise. He held 
a solo exhibition at Seoul’s Sejong Museum of Art, 
but as a result of the SARS crisis, he was unable 
to personally attend the opening. He was invited to 
attend the World Calligraphy Biennale of Jeollabuck-
Do, at the Sori Arts Center, in Jeonju, Korea, and 
enjoyed his first visit to Seoul.

2004

一月赴巴黎，應邀參加「比較沙龍」展覽於歐

德耶藝術空間（Espace Auteuil）。世界筆會台

灣分會《中文筆》雜誌（The Chinese PEN）春

季號專輯介紹楊識宏的藝術與畫作。六月，楊

識宏攝影、撰文的《台灣文化人攝影紀事》由

台北藝術家出版社出版。七月間孫女楊璦維出

生，初為祖父，欣喜異常。策展《板塊位移－

六位台灣當代藝術家展》於紐約叟后區 456畫

廊及林肯中心柯克畫廊。九月，《象由心生－楊

識宏作品展》於台北國立歷史博物館。

In January he visited Paris, participating in the 
“Salon Comparaisons” exhibition, in the Espace 

Auteuil, Paris. The International PEN Organization’s 
The Chinese PEN magazine spring issue introduced 
Yang Chihung’s art. In June the Taipei Artists 
Publishing published photographs and articles 
by Yang Chihung in the work “Photo essays of the 
Intelligentsia in Taiwan.” In July his granddaughter 
Yang Aiwei Yang was born, and he was delighted at 
his first grandchild, which made him particularly 
joyful. He curated “Blocks Shifting: Six Contemporary 
Artists from Taiwan,” at New York’s Gallery 456 and 
Lincoln Center’s Cork Gallery. In September “The 
Images of the Mind- Exhibition of Works of Yang 
Chihung” were displayed at the National Museum of 
History, Taipei.

2005

七月與全家赴日本旅行，在長野縣輕井澤、小

諸、小布施、信州、志賀高原等地遊覽，參觀

了日本名作家島崎藤村紀念館及浮世繪大師葛

飾北齋美術館等。九月，應邀參加韓國抱川亞

洲藝術節，由韓國著名評論家 Yoon Jin Sup 策

展。十月，應邀參展韓國全州《世界書藝全羅

北道雙年展》。十月，榮膺國立台灣藝術大學傑

出校友楷模。十一月，應邀參加由國立台灣藝

術大學主辦的國際學術研討會「當代藝術中的

繪畫課題」並發表論文〈論繪畫－當代繪畫的

深層探討〉。

In July he visited Japan with his entire family, 
travelling to Nagano Prefecture’s Karuizawa, 
Komoro, Obuse, Shinshu, and Shiga Kogen. He 
visited the Memorial Hall for Shimazaki Fujimura 
and the Ukiyo-e Master Katsushika Hokusai’s 
Hokusaikan Art Museum. In September, he was 
invited to attend Korea’s Pocheon Asian Art Festival, 
where the exhibition was curated by the renowned 
Korean art critic Yoon Jin Sup. In October, he was 
invited to participate in the Korean Chonju World 
Calligraphy Biennale of Jeollabuck-Do, at the Sori 
Arts Center, in Jeonju. In October he was honored 
as an Outstanding Alumni of the National Taiwan 
University of the Arts. In November, he was invited 
participate in an international academic conference 
on “Painting Issues in the Contemporary Arts” 
hosted by the National Taiwan University of the Arts, 
and published a paper on “On Painting- An In-depth 
Analysis of Contemporary Painting”.

2006

二月，健康檢查得知罹患前列腺癌症，有如晴

天霹靂。雖是及早發現可以治療，但仍震驚不

已；對生命的看法、存在的意義，以及創作的

態度與理念，都有了更深層的體驗。五月，應

邀參展大韓民國書藝論壇主辦的《世界書藝祝

祭：國際現代書藝展》；同時，於紐約歐哈拉

畫廊個展。五月，於紐約上州騎自行車發生意

外，跌斷一根筋骨。六月初，開始在紐約史隆

凱特林癌症中心接受放射治療，整個療程至八

月初結束。這段時日最能表達其心情的，就是

韓德爾的歌劇裡詠嘆調「讓我哭泣吧」（Lascia 

ch'io pianga）。然而創作並沒有因此完全停止，

反而更加執著。六月底，第二個孫女楊璦綸誕

生。十一月，應邀參展由紐約評論家羅勃摩根

策展的雙個展於 2×13畫廊。十二月，於台北

亞洲藝術中心個展。後赴北京及雲南大理、麗

江旅行，參觀古城建築，獲得不少創作靈感。

In February, a health check-up revealed he had 
developed prostate cancer, which came as a bolt 
from the blue. Although it was discovered early 
and treated, it came as a total shock; his views on 
life and the meaning of existence, as well as his 
attitude and concepts about creating works all 
began to undergo a much deeper experience. In 
May he was invited by the Korea Book Arts Forum 
hosted “World Calligraphy Festival-Contemporary 
International Book Art Exhibition,” at the Gongpyung 
Art Center, Seoul, Korea; at the same time he held 
a solo exhibition at New York’s O’Hara Gallery. 
In May he had a bicycle accident in upstate New 
York resulting in a fractured bone. In early June, he 
started radiation therapy at the Sloan-Kettering 
Institute, which lasted through early August. During 
this period he found comfort from Lascia ch'io 
pianga in Handel’s Aria. His creation did not cease 
however, but rather increased. In the end of June, his 
second granddaughter, Yang Ailun Yang was born. In 

October, he was invited to participate in a joint solo 
exhibition curated by New York art critic Robert C. 
Morgan at the 2×13 Gallery. In December, he held a 
solo exhibition at Taipei’s Asia Art Center. He visited 
Beijing and Dali and Lijiang in Yunnan, visiting 
ancient architecture and enjoying much creative 
inspiration.

2007

一月初，從台灣返美之後，創作力旺盛，一直

持續到夏天，完成一批大幅畫作。今年正逢

六十歲。五月，赴深圳何香凝美術館 OCT當代

藝術中心，參加由黃專策展的《氣韻：中國抽

象藝術國際巡迴展》，後再巡迴北京、香港、紐

約。同月，美國重要藝術雜誌《美國藝術》（Art 

in America）刊出對楊識宏的評論，給予好評。

五、六月，畫了一批水墨畫，題為「意識流」

系列，是他第一次以水墨媒材創作。十月，於

北京中國美術館個展《心象情境》，並出版大型

展覽圖錄。

In early January after returning to the US, his 
creativity was sparked, and he continued working 
through summer, completing a series of large 
paintings. He turned sixty. In May he participated 
in “Qi Yun: International Exhibition of Chinese 
Abstract Art,” curated by Huang Zhuang at the OCT 
Contemporary Art Terminal of the He Xiangning 
Art Museum in Shenzhen, which was followed by 
exhibition in Beijing, Hong Kong and New York. In 
the same month, the prominent US arts periodical, 
Art in America, published highly favorable reviews of 
Yang Chihung. In May and June, he completed some 
ink paintings, this series was themed the “Stream 
of Consciousness,” which was his first work in ink 
painting medium. In October, his work appeared 
in “Inner Vision．Human Condition”, National Art 
Museum of China in Beijing, and his large-scale 
exhibition catalog was published. 

2008

年初，母親重病，數度返台探望。四月，在

紐約喬西區中國廣場畫廊舉行個展，由 Eric 

Shiner策展並寫序。五月廿日，母親因肝癌病

逝，享年 89歲。八月底於台北國際藝術博覽會

發表水墨作品，由赤粒藝術策展《水墨新探－

意識流系列》，甚獲好評，並獲國立美術館典藏

二件作品。九月，於台北關渡設畫室。

In the start of the year, his mother was very ill, so he 
returned to Taiwan several times. In April he held a 
solo exhibition at ChinaSquare Gallery in Chelsea, 
with Eric Shiner’s curation and the preface. On 
May 20, his mother passed away from liver cancer, 
at the age of 89. In the end of August he presented 
ink paintings at Art Taipei, and Red Gold Fine Art 
curated his exhibition “Ink Drawings: Stream of 
Consciousness” to rave reviews, and the National 
Museum of the Arts added two works to their 
collection. In September, he started to use a studio 
in Kuandu, Taipei.
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2009

二月，應聘為國立台灣藝術大學美術系 /所客

座教授。五月，赴日本九州的博多、天獺、由

布院、黑川溫泉、唐津等地旅遊，日本鄉間市

鎮的清幽，與濃厚的傳統文化氛圍，令人流連

忘返。七月，首次赴西班牙旅行，遊巴塞隆納、

薩拉葛沙、歐利特、聖薩巴斯汀、畢爾包、索

利亞、拖累多、馬德里等城市，對中世紀以來

西班牙多采多姿的複合多元文化，感受深刻。

八月底九月初，赤粒藝術於台北國際藝術博覽

會推出楊識宏個展《繪與畫之間－楊識宏紙上

作品》，展出十餘件歷年創作的紙上繪畫作品。

九月，《雕刻時光－楊識宏個展》於台北國父紀

念館。同月楊識宏於淡水紅樹林預購之房屋，

竣工交屋。在美旅居長達卅年的生活，暫告一

個階段；將來創作與生活將各半於紐約、台北

兩個城市。

In February he was hired as an Visiting Professor 
in the Arts Department at the National Taiwan 
University of Arts. In May he visited Kyushu’s 
Bodo, Amagase, Yufuin, Kurokawa Onsen, and 
Karatsu, enjoying the pristine natural beauty of 
the Japanese countryside, with its rich cultural 
traditions, which leave one wanting to return again. 
In July he travelled in Spain for the first time, visiting 
Barcelona, Zaragoza, Olite, San Sebastian, Bilbao, 
Soria, Toledo and Madrid, enjoying the diversity of 
Spanish cultural from the medieval period to the 
present, and leaving deep impressions. In the end of 
August to early September, Red Gold Fine Art held 
a Yang Chihung solo exhibition “Between Drawings 
and Paintings” at the Taipei International Art 
Exhibition, featuring some ten plus painted works 
on paper. In September the exhibition “Sculpting 
In Time,” was held at the National Sun Yat-sen 
Memorial Hall in Taipei, Taiwan. In the same month 
the home which Yang Chihung had pre-purchased in 
Tamsui’s Hongshulin was complete and he moved 
in. His thirty plus years residence in the US were at 
an end; in the future he would both create and live 
half the year in New York and half in Taipei.

2010

十一月，《歲月．流光－楊識宏創作歷程 40年》

由美術史學者蕭瓊瑞策展於台中國立台灣美術

館，並出版專輯。在台藝大碩士班任教已一年，

得到不錯的回響。旅美多年，他以創意教學與

台灣青年學子互動，特別重視教育者對學生傳

道、授業、解惑的「解惑」之意義，例如讓學

生了解紐約畫壇的生態和運作體系等書本以外

的知識。

“Chihung Yang: 40 Years of Painting”, was held at 
the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taichung, 
Taiwan, and curated by Art Historian Hsiao Chiungjui, 
along with a special publication. He had completed a 
year teaching the Master’s program at the National 
Taiwan University of the Arts and had received 
a welcome reception. From his extensive time in 
the United States, he used creative educational 
methods in his interactions with Taiwanese youth, 
emphasizing the importance of sharing techniques 

and skills with students, while resolving any 
difficulties they had, and sharing knowledge not 
found in books, such as the ecology of the New York 
art marketplace and its operations.

東方詩學時期 

The Eastern Poetics

2011

於高雄市立美術館舉辦《楊識宏的創作基因》

個展，展出壓克力、水墨、攝影，更包含實驗

性的作品，佔據四個展間，呈現楊識宏創作的

多元面向。九月，於北京亞洲藝術中心舉辦

《存在的痕跡》個展，北京藝術圈朋友如彭鋒、

張曉剛、董夢陽、張蘭，以及剛被釋放的艾未

未，終能與楊識宏在這個展覽中敘舊。

He held a solo exhibition “Chihung Yang’s Genes 
of Creativity” at the Kaohsiung Museum of Fine 
Arts, featuring acrylic, ink, and photography, but 
also including experimental works, in four exhibit 
spaces, evincing the great diversity of works by 
Yang. In September his solo exhibition “Passage of 
Existence” was held at the Asia Art Center, Beijing. 
Many friends of Yang’s in the Beijing art circle were 
finally able to meet, including Peng Feng, Zhang 
Xiaogang, Dong Mengyang, Zhang Lan, and the 
recently released Ai Weiwei.  

2012

四月，開始製作一系列三拼大畫，六月結束了

台藝大美術系的教學，自 2009年起至此，於

該校任客座教授整三年半的時間。八月，去地

中海旅行，在希臘、義大利、土耳其等文明古

國的古蹟中巡航，湛藍的愛琴海與龐貝遺跡都

令他難以忘懷。並順道遊巴黎、法蘭克福、斯

圖加特、卡塞爾等城市，也參觀了文件大展。

十一月，《心境－楊識宏個展》，為亞洲藝術中

心台北二館的「開館展」。此展的作品畫風更趨

抽象，瀟灑自在卻又內斂的表現，說明他年過

六十精神走入另一境界。

In April, he began creating some triptych paintings, 
and in June finished his teaching at the National 
Taiwan University of the Arts. Since 2009 he had 
taught as a Visiting Professor for three and a half 
years. In August, he visited the Mediterranean, 
including Greece, Italy and Turkey, to enjoy their 
rich heritage, and the blue Aegean Sea and ruins 
of Pompeii were very memorable. He also visited 
Paris, Frankfurt, Stuttgart, and Kassel, and the 
Documenta. In November, his “Mindscape: Chihung 
Yang Solo Exhibition” was hosted at Asia Art Center 
Taipei II as the inaugural exhibition for the new 
gallery. His works were even more abstract, and 
relaxed, while also more introspective, revealing how 
his thoughts after reaching sixty had reached a new 
horizon.

2013

五月底赴威尼斯參加第 55屆威尼斯雙年展平行

展－《文化‧精神．生成》，於威尼斯莫拉宮

殿展出，Discovery頻道開始為他拍攝電視專輯、

六月移往他在新北市紅樹林的畫室及紐約叟后

區畫室繼續拍攝。七月，赴夏威夷旅行，九月

赴澎湖旅行，十一月參加台北國際藝術博覽會

展出三連幅大畫《宏觀》，十二月 Discovery頻

道開始在亞太區 28個國家播出首次製作的藝術

專題節目《華人藝術紀》，有楊識宏、徐冰、李

真、張洹四位藝術家的紀實影片，亞洲媒體和

藝術圈開始廣泛注意到他在藝術創作、潮流與

理論引介上的重要貢獻。

At the end of May, he participated in the 55th 
Venice International Art Biennale with an exhibition 
“Culture‧Mind‧Becoming” held at the Palazzo 

Mora, and the Discovery Channel began filming a 
documentary on him. In June the shooting team 
filmed at his studio in Hongshulin in New Taipei City 
and in SoHo, New York. In July, he visited Hawaii, 
and in September visited the Pescadores Islands, 
while in November he participated in Art Taipei with 
a triptych “Macrocosm”, and in December, Discovery 
Channel began to broadcast across 28 nations in 
Asia their premier episode of a special art series 
entitled Chineseness with documentary on Yang 
Chihung, Xu Bing, Li Chen, and Zhang Huan. As a 
result Asian media and art circles have begun to pay 
greater attention to Yang’s artistic creations, and 
significant contributions to the latest art trends and 
art theory.

2014

與版畫商 Harvey Bayer在倫敦製作版畫。新北

市政府舉辦《臉書‧當代文化人紀實》，將他

從 20出頭迷上攝影以來所拍攝的 78位文化界

人士身影，一次展出。年底於台北亞洲藝術中

心展出《複調的詩學》，集結攝影及水墨作品、

寫作手稿和出版過的書籍等，不只單純展出架

上繪畫，讓大家有機會了解他各面向的才華。

He and print manufacturer Harvey Bayer made 
prints in London. New Taipei  City hosted an 
exhibition “Faces of Contemporary Intelligentsia” 
presenting photographic works of 78 cultural literati 
and intelligentsia captured in portraits from after 
Yang entered his twenties, in a single exhibition. 
At the end of the year he held an exhibition at the 
Asia Art Center, Taipei, entitled “The Poetics of 
Polyphony,” featuring his photographic works and 
ink paintings, along with handwritten drafts and a 
collection of his published works, in an exhibit that 
not only featured paintings, but also allowed guests 
to better appreciate the diversity of his artistic 
talents.
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展覽經歷Exhibitions

個 展

2 0 1 4  複調的詩學－楊識宏個展，亞洲藝術中心，台北，台灣

 臉書 ‧當代文化人紀實－楊識宏攝影展，淡水古蹟博物館、新北市藝文中心、新北市政府，台北，台灣

2 0 1 3  華人藝術紀，Discovery 頻道

2 0 1 2  心境－楊識宏個展，亞洲藝術中心，台北，台灣

2 0 1 1  楊識宏的創作基因，高雄市立美術館，高雄，台灣

 存在的痕跡，亞洲藝術中心，北京，中國 

 楊識宏紙上作品，赤粒藝術，台北，台灣

2 0 1 0  歲月 ‧流光－楊識宏創作歷程 40年，國立台灣美術館，台中，台灣

2 0 0 9  雕刻時光－楊識宏個展，國立國父紀念館，台北，台灣

 繪與畫之間－紙上作品系列，赤粒藝術，台北，台灣

2 0 0 8  水墨新探－意識流系列，赤粒藝術，台北，台灣

 楊識宏近作展，中國廣場，紐約，美國

2 0 0 7  心象情境，中國美術館，北京，中國

2 0 0 6  楊識宏十年歷程 1997-2006，亞洲藝術中心，台北，台灣

 歐哈拉畫廊，紐約，美國 

2 0 0 5  楊識宏 2005新作展，亞洲藝術中心，台北，台灣

2 0 0 4  象由心生－楊識宏作品展，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣

2 0 0 3  楊識宏抽象新作展，亞洲藝術中心，台北，台灣

 世宗美術館，漢城，韓國 

2 0 0 1  亞洲藝術中心，台北，台灣

2 0 0 0  亞洲藝術中心，台北，台灣 

 楊識宏紙上作品展，桃園縣立文化中心，桃園，台灣

 楊識宏新作展，臻品藝術中心，台中，台灣

1 9 9 9  楊識宏紐約廿年─火與冰的軌跡，山美術館，高雄，台灣 

1 9 9 7  印象畫廊，台北，台灣 

 歐哈拉畫廊，紐約，美國 

1 9 9 6  北京國際藝苑美術館，北京，中國 

 約克學院畫廊，紐約市立大學，紐約，美國

 歐哈拉畫廊，紐約，美國 

1 9 9 5  琢璞藝術中心，高雄，台灣  

1 9 9 4  利特瓊史多納畫廊，紐約，美國 

1 9 9 3  時代畫廊，台北，台灣 

 麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國

1 9 9 2  時代畫廊 ，台北，台灣

 墨色畫廊，紐約州立大學，紐約，美國

1 9 9 1  時代畫廊 ，台北，台灣
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S o l o  E x h i b i t i o n s

2 0 1 4  The Poetics of Polyphony: Yang Chihung Solo Exhibition, Taipei, Taiwan

 Faces of Contemporary Intelligentsia, Tamsui Historical Museum, New Taipei City Art Center, New Taipei City Government, Taipei, Taiwan

2 0 1 3  Chineseness, Discovery Channel

2 0 1 2  Mindscape: Chihung Yang Solo Exhibition, Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2 0 1 1  Chihung Yang’s Genes of Creativity, Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, Kaohsiung, Taiwan

 Passage of Existence, Asia Art Center, Beijing, China

 Works On Paper, Red Gold Fine Art, Taipei, Taiwan

2 0 1 0  Chihung Yang 40 Years of Painting, National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taichung, Taiwan

2 0 0 9  Chihung Yang: Sculpting In Time, National Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall, Taipei, Taiwan 

 Between Drawings and Paintings: Works on Paper by Chihung Yang, Red Gold Fine Art, Taipei, Taiwan 

2 0 0 8  Ink Paintings: Stream of Consciousness Series, Red Gold Fine Art, Taipei, Taiwan 

 Yang Chihung Recent Paintings, ChinaSquare Gallery, New York, USA

2 0 0 7  Inner Vision．Human Condition, National Art Museum of China, Beijing, China

2 0 0 6  1997-2006, A Decade of Yang Chihung, Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

 O’hara Gallery, New York, USA 

2 0 0 5  2005 Yang Chihung Recent Works, Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2 0 0 4  The Images of the Mind, National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan

2 0 0 3  Yang Chihung New Works of Abstract Art, Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan 

 Sejong Center, Seoul, Korea

2 0 0 1  Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2 0 0 0  Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan Yang 

 Yang Chihung Works on Paper, Taoyuan Cultural Center, Taoyuan, Taiwan 

 Yang Chihung: Recent Works, Galerie Pierre, Taichung, Taiwan

1 9 9 9  Yang Chihung’s Twenty Years in New York: Trajectory of Fire and Ice, Mountain Art Museum, Kaohsiung, Taiwan

1 9 9 7  Impressions Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 O’hara Gallery, New York, USA

1 9 9 6  International Art Palace, Beijing, China 

 York College Gallery, The City University of New York CUNY, New York, USA

 O’hara Gallery, New York, USA

1 9 9 5  J.P. Art Centre, Kaohsiung, Taiwan

1 9 9 4  Littlejohn/Sternau Gallery, New York, USA

1 9 9 3  Contemporary Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA

1 9 9 2  Contemporary Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 Mercer Gallery, Monroe Community College, State University of New York, USA

1 9 9 1  Contemporary Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan
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 長城畫廊，多倫多，加拿大

 麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國 

1 9 9 0  456畫廊，紐約，美國

 三原色藝術中心，台北，台灣

 龍門畫廊，台北，台灣

 藝倡畫廊，香港

1 9 8 9  麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國 

1 9 8 8  龍門畫廊，台灣，台灣 

 托馬蘇羅畫廊，新澤西

1 9 8 7  貝西露森菲爾德畫廊，芝加哥

 1986-1987 楊識宏－繪畫與紙上作品，麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國

 哥斯大黎加國家美術館，聖荷西，哥斯大黎加

 高雄市社教館，高雄，台灣

1 9 8 6  費賓卡森畫廊，倫敦，英國

1 9 8 5  1983-1985作品展，麻州大學畫廊，麻州，美國

 癡迷與頹廢： 1984-1985新作與紙本作品，露絲西葛畫廊，紐約，美國

1 9 8 4  高雄市立中正文化中心，高雄，台灣

 新作與紙上作品展，新象藝術中心，台北，台灣

 新作與紙上作品展，陶步畫廊，費城，美國

 紙上作品展，亞美藝術中心，紐約，美國

1 9 7 9  阿波羅畫廊，台北，台灣

1 9 7 8  藝術家畫廊，台北，台灣

1 9 7 7  龍門畫廊，台北，台灣

1 9 7 4  美國新聞處，台北，台灣

1 9 7 3  國父紀念館，台北，台灣

 省立博物館，台北，台灣

1 9 7 1  國立台灣藝術教育館，台北，台灣

聯 展

2 0 1 4  花蓮．紐約．巴黎，乙皮畫廊，花蓮，台灣

2 0 1 3  文化．精神．生成，威尼斯藝術雙年展，威尼斯，義大利

 非形之形－台灣抽象藝術，廣東美術館，廣州，中國

2 0 1 2  非形之形－台灣抽象藝術，臺北市立美術館，台北，台灣

2 0 1 1  SKY-2011亞洲版 X圖展，關渡美術館，台北，台灣

 百歲百畫－台灣當代畫家邀請展，國父紀念館中山國家畫廊，台北，台灣； 

國立台灣美術館，台中，台灣；台南文化中心，台南，台灣

2 0 1 0  國際交流作品展，中正紀念堂，台北，台灣
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 Great Wall Gallery, Toronto, Canada

 Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA  

1 9 9 0  Gallery 456, New York City, USA

 Gallery Triform, Taipei, Taiwan

 Lungmen Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 Alisan Fine Arts Limited, Hong Kong

1 9 8 9  Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA  

1 9 8 8  Lungmen Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 Tomasuto Gallery, Union County College, Cranford, New Jersey, USA

1 9 8 7  Betsy Rosenfield Gallery, Inc., Chicago, Illinois

 Chihung Yang: Paintings and Works on Paper 1986-1987, Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA

 Pinturas y obras sobre papel, 1983-1987, Galería Nacional de Arte Contemporáneo, Museo de Arte Costarricense, San José, Costa Rica

 Kaohsiung Municipal Social Education Hall, Kaohsiung, Taiwan 

1 9 8 6  Fabian Carlsson Gallery, London, England

1 9 8 5  Paintings 1983-1985, Herter Art Gallery, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, USA

 Obsession and Decadence: Paintings and Works on Paper, 1984-1985, Ruth Siegel Ltd., New York, USA

1 9 8 4  Kaohsiung Chiang Kai-shek Cultural Center, Kaohsiung, Taiwan 

 Paintings and Works on Paper, New Aspect Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

 New Paintings and Works on Paper, Galerie Taub, Philadelphia, USA

 Works on Paper, Asian Arts Institute, New York, USA

1 9 7 9  Apollo Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 8  Taipei Art Guild, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 7  Lungmen Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 4  U. S. I. S. Lincoln Center, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 3  National Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall, Taipei, Taiwan

 Taiwan Provincial Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 1  National Taiwan Arts Education Center, Taipei, Taiwan

G r o u p  E x h i b i t i o n s

2 0 1 4  Hualien．New York．Paris, iP Art Gallery, Hualien, Taiwan

2 0 1 3  Culture．Mind．Becoming, Venice International Art Biennale, Venice, Italy

 Formless Form: Taiwanese Abstract Art, Guangdong Museum of Art, Guangzhou, China 

2 0 1 2  Formless Form: Taiwanese Abstract Art, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan 

2 0 1 1  SKY-2011 Asia Plate & Print Exhibition, Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei, Taiwan 

 Taiwan 100 - Taiwan Contemporary Artists Group Exhibition, Chung Shan National Gallery, National Dr. Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall, Taipei; 

National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taichung; Tainan Municipal Cultural Center, Tainan, Taiwan

2 0 1 0  International Exchange Exhibition, Chiang Kai-shek Memorial Hall, Taipei, Taiwan
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 新東方精神 II －承啟，亞洲藝術中心，北京，中國

 無遠符屆—書寫當代符號滲透力，大象藝術空間館，台中，台灣

 台藝大‧跨世紀薪傳－教授創作展，國父紀念館，台北，台灣

2 0 0 9  世界素描．素描世界，首爾國立大學美術館，首爾，韓國

 台灣當代藝術，O 美術館，東京，日本

 無界限，中國廣場畫廊，紐約，美國

 當代中國水墨藝術歷史回顧展，後世紀畫廊，紐約，美國

2 0 0 8  中國傳統再現，艾米．西門畫廊， 西港，美國

 香港國際藝術博覽會，香港

 芝加哥國際藝術博覽會，芝加哥，美國

 臨界線上，首爾書法雙年展，首爾，韓國

2 0 0 7  世界書藝全羅北道雙年展，SORI 藝術中心，全州，韓國

 氣韻：中國抽象藝術國際巡迴展，中國廣場，紐約，美國；香港藝術公社，香港；現在畫廊，北京，中國； 

何香凝美術館 OCT當代藝術中心，深圳，中國

2 0 0 6  第三空間：抽象藝術的中國文本，錦都藝術中心，北京，中國；寧波美術館，寧波，中國；上海美術館，上海，中國

 沉默的放逐，二乘十三畫廊，紐約，美國

 世界書藝祝祭：國際現代書藝展，Gongpyung 藝術中心，首爾，韓國

2 0 0 5  台灣具象繪畫，臺北市立美術館，台北，台灣

 中韓現代美術展，世宗美術館，首爾，韓國

 世界書藝全羅北道雙年展，SORI 藝術中心，全州，韓國

 抱川亞洲藝術節，抱川，韓國

 大地生態藝術展，埼玉縣立近代美術館，琦玉，日本

 二○○五關渡英雄誌－台灣現代美術大展，關渡美術館，台北，台灣

 板塊 -位移 (II)，中央大學藝文中心，桃園，台灣

2 0 0 4  比較沙龍，歐德耶藝術空間，巴黎，法國

 板塊 -位移－六位台灣當代藝術家展，456 畫廊，紐約，美國；林肯中心柯克畫廊？（策展）

 開新－八 0年代台灣美術發展，臺北市立美術館，台北，台灣

2 0 0 3  台灣美術戰後五十年作品展，長流美術館，桃園，台灣

 世界書藝全羅北道雙年展，SORI 藝術中心，全州，韓國

2 0 0 2  大象無形：當代華人抽象藝術展，廣東美術館，廣州，中國

 熱帶雨林－當代國際繪畫展，拉斯維加斯美術館，拉斯維加斯，美國

2 0 0 1  熱帶雨林－當代國際繪畫展，中華新聞文化中心台北藝廊，紐約，美國

 台北現代畫展，上海美術館，上海，中國

 熱帶雨林－當代國際繪畫展，高雄市立美術館，高雄，台灣

 十五位亞裔美國藝術家，石溪大學，紐約，美國

1 9 9 9  複數元的視野，北京中國美術館，北京，中國

 光之追尋，赫德遜畫廊，厄汶頓，紐約，美國

1 9 9 8  亞洲的美學，塔卡拉畫廊，休士頓，德州
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 Spirit of the East II - Bridging, Asia Art Center, Beijing, China

 Signifying Infinity -The Power of Contemporary Symbols, Da Xiang Art Space, Taichung, Taiwan

 A Legacy across the Centuries – An Exhibit of Art by NTUA Professors, National Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall, Taipei, Taiwan

2 0 0 9  Drawing of the World/World of Drawing, Museum of Art, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea

 Wind from the South: The Contemporary Art of Taiwan, O Fine Art Museum, Tokyo, Japan

 Unbounded, ChinaSquare Gallery, New York, USA

 Contemporary Chinese Ink Paintings, Art Next Gallery, New York, USA

2 0 0 8  Chinese Traditions Reconfigured, Amy Simon Fine Art, Westport, USA 

 Art Hong Kong, Hong Kong

 Chicago International Art Exposition, Chicago, USA

 On The Borderline, Seoul Calligraphy Biennale, National Art Center, Seoul, Korea

2 0 0 7  World Calligraphy Biennale of Jeollabuck-Do, Sori Arts Center, Jeonju, Korea

 Qi Yun: International Exhibition of Chinese Abstract Art, ChinaSquare, New York, USA; Artist Commune, Hong Kong; Art Now Gallery, Beijing, 

China; OCT Contemporary Art Terminal of the He Xiangning Art Museum, Shenzhen, China

2 0 0 6  The 3rd Space - Chinese Text of Abstract Art, Jindu Art Center, Beijing, China; Ningbo Museum of Art, Ningbo, China; Shanghai Museum of 

Art, Shanghai, China

 Silent Exile, 2×13 Gallery, New York, USA

 World Calligraphy Festival: International Modern Calligraphy Exhibition, Gongpyung Art Center, Seoul, Korea

2 0 0 5  Figurative Painting in Taiwan, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

 China-Korea Modern Art Exhibition, Sejong Museum, Seoul, Korea

 World Calligraphy Biennale of Jeollabuck-Do, Sori Arts Center, Jeonju, Korea

 Pocheon Asian Art Festival, Pocheon, Korea

 Ecology Earth Art 21, Museum of Modern Art, Saitama, Japan 

 2005 Kuandu Extravaganza Exhibition of Modern Art in Taiwan, Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei, Taiwan

 Blocks Shifting (II), National Central University Art Center, Taoyuan, Taiwan

2 0 0 4  Salon Comparaisons, Espace Auteuil, Paris, France

 Blocks Shifting: Six Contemporary Artists from Taiwan, Gallery 456, New York, USA; Lincoln Center Cork Gallery, New York, USA (Curated by  

Chihung Yang)

 The Transitional Eighties Taiwan’s Art Breaks New Ground, , Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

2 0 0 3  Fifty Years of Post War Taiwanese Art, Chan Liu Art Museum, Taoyuan, Taiwan

 World Calligraphy Biennale of Jeollabuck-Do, Sori Arts Center, Jeonju, Korea

2 0 0 2  An Exhibition of International Chinese Paintings, Guangdong Museum of Art, Guangzhou, China

 Rainforest: Contemporary Paintings by International Artists, Las Vegas Art Museum, Las Vegas, USA

2 0 0 1  Rainforest: Contemporary Paintings by International Artists, Taipei Gallery, Chinese Information and Culture Center (CICC) of the Taipei 

Economic and Cultural Office, New York, USA

 Taipei Contemporary Art Exhibition, Shanghai Art Museum, Shanghai, China

 Rainforest: Contemporary Paintings by International Artists, Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, Kaohsiung, Taiwan

 Fifteen Asian American Artists, Staller Center For the Arts, Stony Brook University, New York, USA
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 海外華人當代藝術展，臻品藝術中心，台中，台灣

1 9 9 7  截取的思想，加州美術館，聖塔羅沙，加州，美國

 親密的宇宙 ( 續展 )，羅伯史提爾畫廊，紐約，美國

 自然的氣勢，中華新聞文化中心台北藝廊，紐約，美國

1 9 9 6  台北現代藝術交流展，上海美術館，上海，中國

 盛開，萊森托普斯畫廊，東漢普敦，紐約，美國

1 9 9 5  旅美華裔畫家作品展，交易廣場，香港

 浪漫的衝動：十七位美國藝術家，歐哈拉畫廊，紐約，美國

1 9 9 4  台北現代畫展，泰國國家畫廊，曼谷，泰國

 新加坡國際藝術博覽會，新加坡

 著魔（藍），辛西婭 ·麥卡利斯特畫廊與畢斯特畫廊，紐約，美國

 AHI畫廊， 紐約，美國

 浪漫嗎？，克羅斯比街，紐約，美國

1 9 9 3  親密的宇宙，妮娜佛洛依登海姆畫廊，紐約，美國

 當代美國紙上作品展，克蘭納美術館，伊利諾州，美國

 亞洲藝術雙年展，亞洲藝術中心，台北，台灣

1 9 9 2  親密的宇宙： 25位美國畫家小型作品展，麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國

 芝加哥國際藝術博覽會，麥寇沃斯畫廊，芝加哥，美國

1 9 9 1  過去成為未來，西武現代畫廊，東京，日本

 台北 ‧紐約 : 現代藝術的遇合，臺北市立美術館，台北，台灣

 片段，麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國

 東方與西方的驚嘆號，大未來畫廊，台北，台灣

1 9 9 0  手感：當代素描，威斯康辛大學密爾瓦基分校美術館，密爾瓦基，美國

1 9 8 9  艾隆戴維斯畫廊，紐約市立大學，紐約，美國 

 兩週年紀念展，麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國

1 9 8 8  壹週年紀念展，麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國

 延續與改變：五位華人當代藝術家，耶魯大學畫廊，紐哈芬，美國

 當代藝術中的古典神話與意象，皇后美術館，紐約，美國

 花展，貝西羅森菲爾德畫廊，芝加哥，美國

 貝殼：設計精神，卑爾根藝術科學館，帕拉木斯，美國

 紙上作品展，妮娜佛洛依登海姆畫廊，紐約，美國

1 9 8 7  麥寇沃斯畫廊，紐約，美國

 新空間、新作品與紐約，海蘭德爾畫廊，棕櫚灘，美國

 預展，再展，美國

 芝加哥國際藝術博覽會，芝加哥，美國

1 9 8 6 - 8 7  五週年展覽：「新作．紐約」，海蘭德爾畫廊，棕櫚灘，美國

1 9 8 6  十位藝術家，國際當代藝術博覽會，洛杉磯，美國

 正方及其他，露絲西葛畫廊，紐約，美國
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1 9 9 9  Visions of Pluralism, China Art Museum, Beijing, China 

 Looking for the Light, The Gallery on the Hudson, Irvington, New York

1 9 9 8  Asian Aesthetic, Takara/Yukiko Lunday Gallery, Houston, Texas

 Contemporary Art From the Overseas Chinese, Galerie Pierre, Taichung, Taiwan

1 9 9 7  A Thought Intercepted, California Museum of Art, Santa Rosa, USA

 Intimate Universe [Revisited], Robert Steele Gallery, New York, USA

 Forces of Nature: Contemporary Paintings, Taipei Gallery, Chinese Information and Culture Center (CICC) of the Taipei Economic and Cultural 

Office, New York, USA

1 9 9 6  Taipei Modern Art Exhibition, Shanghai Museum of Art, Shanghai, China

 In Full Bloom: Flower and Garden Paintings, Lizan-Tops Gallery, East Hampton, New York, USA

1 9 9 5  Chinese Artists in the United States, Hong Kong Land Limited, The Rotunda, Hong Kong

 A Romantic Impulse: Seventeen American Artists, O’Hara Gallery, New York, USA

1 9 9 4  Taipei Modern Art Exhibition, The National Gallery, Bangkok, Thailand

 Singapore International Art Fair, Singapore 

 To enchant (blue), Cynthia McCallister Gallery & Bixler Gallery, New York, USA

 Gallery AHI, New York, USA

 Isn’t It Romantic?, On Crosby Street, New York, USA

1 9 9 3  Intimate Universe, Nina Freudenheim Gallery, New York, USA

 Paper Trails: The Eidetic Image, Krannert Art Museum, University of Illinois, Champaign, USA

 Asia Art Biennial, Asia Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 9 2  Intimate Universe: Small-scale Paintings By Twenty-five American Artists, Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA

 Chicago International Art Exposition, Chicago, USA

1 9 9 1  Past Becoming Future, The Contemporary Art Gallery, Seibu, Tokyo, Japan

 Taipei-New York: Confrontation of Modernism, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

 Entr’acte, Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA

 The Exclamation Marks of the East and the West, Lin & Keng Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 The Matter at Hand: Contemporary Drawings, UWM Art Museum, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, USA

1 9 8 9  Aaron Davis Hall, The City College of New York – CUNY, New York, USA

 Second Anniversary Exhibition, Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA

1 9 8 8  First Anniversary Exhibition, Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA

 Continuity and Change: Five Contemporary Chinese Artists, Yale University Art Gallery, New Haven, USA

 Classical Myth and Imagery in Contemporary Art, The Queens Museum, Flushing, New York, USA

 The Flower Show, Betsy Rosenfield Gallery, Chicago, USA

 The Shell: Design Spirit, Bergen Museum of Art and Science, Paramus, USA

 Works on Paper, Nina Freudenheim Gallery, New York, USA

1 9 8 7  Michael Walls Gallery, New York, USA

 New Space. New Work. New York, Helander Gallery, Palm Beach, USA 

 Preview, Review, Ruth Siegel Gallery, New York, USA
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 紐約美術家十一人作品展，廣東畫院，廣州，中國

 夏日聯展，穆斯泰德畫廊，莫尼克，瑞典

1 9 8 5 - 8 6  86年評選年展，皇后區美術館，紐約，美國

 生機煥發，派恩藝術中心與植物園，沃希克需，美國

1 9 8 5  四位紐約藝術家，賈涅特史坦恩塗畫廊，舊金山，美國

 國家與國際工作室計畫藝術家聯展，鐘塔畫廊，紐約，美國

 大具象素描，維吉尼亞美術館，里奇蒙，美國

 七十與八十年代的藝術，奧綴奇當代藝術館，里奇菲爾德，美國

 過剩，出口藝術畫廊，紐約，美國

 收成，露絲西葛畫廊，紐約，美國

1 9 8 4 - 8 5  雄獅美術雙年展，雄獅畫廊，台北，台灣

 異國情調，史蒂芬露森堡畫廊，紐約，美國

1 9 8 4  Salvo，露絲西葛畫廊，紐約，美國

 邀請展第二部：八位形象畫家聯展，西葛現代畫廊，紐約，美國

 芝加哥國際藝術博覽會，芝加哥，美國

 現代藝術展，泰特格林沃畫廊，紐約，美國

 三位紐約藝術家，湯森公園遊客中心，紐澤西，美國

1 9 8 3  86年評選年展，皇后區美術館，紐約，美國

 狂暴，西葛現代畫廊，紐約，美國

 中國海外藝術家作品展，臺北市立美術館，台北，台灣

 夢、魔、狂，抉擇美術館，紐約，美國

 英國克里夫蘭國際素描雙年展，米德爾斯伯勒畫廊，克里夫蘭，英國

 新收藏與館委選擇，奧綴奇當代美術館，里奇菲爾德，美國

 五位紐約藝術家，費城，美國

1 9 8 2  四位藝術家，叟后視覺藝術家中心，紐約，美國 

 夏日邀請展，蘇珊考德威爾畫廊，紐約，美國

 中國現代版畫展，聖若望大學，紐約，美國

 當代中國藝術展，馬皆拉塔市立美術館，馬皆拉塔市，義大利

1 9 8 1  世界素描展，柏靈翰畫廊，克里夫蘭，英國；鮑斯博物館，巴納德城堡和下議院，倫敦，英國

 五位東方藝術家，柏根郡社區美術館，帕拉木斯，美國

1 9 8 0  邁阿密國際版畫雙年展，大都會博物館與藝術中心，科勒爾蓋布爾斯，美國

1 9 7 9  英國國際版畫雙年展，布拉德福德藝術畫廊與博物館，布拉德福德，英國

 中美現代版畫交換展，聖塔菲，美國

 當代畫家邀請展，國軍文藝活動中心，台北，台灣

 第一接觸油畫特展，版畫家畫廊，台北，台灣

1 9 7 8  現在台灣： 17位台灣藝術家作品展，林菲爾德學院，俄勒岡州，美國

 國際版畫交流展，國立現代美術館，漢城，韓國

 亞細亞現代美展，上野美術館，東京，日本
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 Chicago International Art Exposition, Chicago, USA

1 9 8 6 - 8 7  Fifth Anniversary Exhibition: “New Work – New York”, Helander Gallery, Palm Beach, Florida, USA

1 9 8 6  Ten Artists, International Modern Contemporary, International Contemporary Art Fair, Los Angeles Convention Center, Los Angeles, USA

 Square and ⋯ , Ruth Siegel Ltd., New York, USA

 Eleven New York Artists, Guangzhou Painting Academy, Guangzhou, China

1 9 8 5 - 8 6  Summer Group Show, Galleri Mustad, Molnycke, Sweden

 Annual Juried Exhibition ‘86, The Queens Museum, New York, USA

 The Object Revitalized, Paine Art Center and Arboretum, Oshkosh, USA

1 9 8 5  Four Painters From New York, Janet Steinberg Gallery, San Francisco, USA

 National and International Studio Programs, The Institute for Art and Urban Resources, Inc., Clocktower Gallery, New York, USA

 Large Figurative Drawings, Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, Richmond, Virginia, USA

 The Art of the 1970s and 1980s, Aldrich Museum of Contemporary Art, Ridgefield, USA

 Surplus, Exit Art, New York, USA

 Harvest, Ruth Siegel Ltd, New York, USA

1 9 8 4 - 8 5  Lion Art Biennial, Lion Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

 Exotica, Paintings and Works on Paper, Stephen Rosenberg Gallery, New  York, USA

1 9 8 4  Salvo, Ruth Siegel Ltd., New York, USA

 Invitational Painting Exhibition; Part II: Eight Imagist Painters, Siegel Contemporary Art, New York, USA

 Chicago International Art Exposition, Chicago, USA

 Modern Art, Ted Greenwald Gallery, New York, USA

 Three New York Artists, Thompson Park Visitor Center, Lincroft New Jersey, USA

1 9 8 3  Annual Juried Exhibition ‘86, The Queens Museum, New York, USA

 Rambunctious, Siegel Contemporary Art, New York, USA

 Exhibition of Oversea Chinese Artists, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

 Dreams Demons Madness, Alternative Museum, New York, USA

 Cleveland (UK) 6th International Drawing Biennale, Middlesbrough Art Gallery, Cleveland, England

 New Acquisitions and Trustee’s Choice, Aldrich Museum of Contemporary Art, Ridgefield, USA

 David Craven, Peter Dean, Kathleen Gilje, Sam Messer, Galerie Taub, Philadelphia, USA

1 9 8 2  Four Artists, SoHo Center for Visual Artists, New York, USA

 Summer Invitational, Susan Caldwell Inc., New York, USA

 China Modern Print Exhibition, St. John’s University, New York, USA

 Contemporary Chinese Art Exhibition, Musei Civici di Macerata, Macerata, Italy

1 9 8 1  Drawing on the World, Billingham Art Gallery, Cleveland, London; Bowes Museum, Barnard Castle and the House of Commons, London, UK

 Five from the Orient, Bergen County Community Museum, Paramus, USA

1 9 8 0  4th Miami International Print Biennial, Metropolitan Museum and Art Center, Coral Gables, USA

1 9 7 9  6th British International Print Biennial, Bradford Art Galleries and Museum, Bradford, England

 Sino-American Modern Print Exchange Exhibition, Santa Fe, USA

 Contemporary Invitational Exhibition, Armed Forces Cultural Center, Taipei, Taiwan
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 台灣當代九人展，香港藝術中心，香港；漢堡，德國

1 9 7 7  邁阿密國際版畫雙年展，邁阿密，美國

 中華現代繪畫十人展，東京都美術館，東京，日本

 中韓現代版畫展，省立博物館，台北，台灣

 全國版畫展，省立美術館，台中，台灣  

 亞細亞現代美展，上野之森美術館，東京，日本

 香港版畫學會年展，香港

 中國現代畫家聯展，阿波羅畫廊，台北，台灣

1 9 7 6  中外當代版畫聯展，台灣省立博物館，台北，台灣  

 當代美展，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣

 全省美展版畫金牌獎，台灣省立博物館，台北，台灣  

 中日現代美展，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣

 中華民國現代版畫展，聖若望大學，紐約，美國

1 9 7 5  亞細亞現代美展，上野之森美術館，東京，日本

 全國油畫大展，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣

 現代繪畫 75大展，台北美國新聞處林肯中心，台北，台灣

 台陽美展版畫金牌獎，省立博物館，台北，台灣

 邁阿密國際版畫雙年展，邁阿密，美國

 全國美展邀請展，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣

 當代名家書畫展，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣

 中華民國當代畫展，漢城國立現代美術館，漢城，韓國

1 9 7 4  台北市美展佳作獎，省立博物館，台北，台灣

 全國美展邀請展，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣

 亞細亞現代美展，上野之森美術館，東京，日本

 當代名家畫展，國立歷史博物館，台北，台灣

 全省美展優選獎，省立博物館，台北，台灣

1 9 7 3  亞細亞美展，上野之森美術館，東京，日本

 台北市美展第二名，台北，台灣

1 9 7 0 -7 3  全省美展、台北市美展、台陽美展、全國書畫展、全國美展

1 9 6 9  中國青年現代畫展，美國新聞處，台北，台灣
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 First Contact Oil Painting Exhibition, Printmakers Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 8  Taiwan Now, Renshaw Gallery, Linfield College, McMinnville, Oregon, USA

 International Exchange Exhibition of Prints, National Museum of Modern Art, Seoul, South Korea

 Asian Contemporary Art Exhibition, Ueno Museum of Art, Tokyo, Japan

 Contemporary Chinese Art from Taiwan, Hong Kong Arts Centre, Hong Kong; Hamburg, Germany

1 9 7 7  Miami International Print Biennial, Miami, USA

 10 Chinese Leading Artists, Metropolitan Museum of Art , Tokyo, Japan

 China-Korea Modern Prints Exhibition, Taiwan Provincial Museum. Taipei, Taiwan

 National Print Exhibition, Taiwan Museum of Art, Taichung, Taiwan

 Asia Modern Art, Ueno Royal Museum, Tokyo, Japan

 Hong Kong Graphics Society Annual Exhibition, Hong Kong

 China Modern Painters Exhibition, Apollo Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 6  Chinese and Foreign Contemporary Prints Exhibition, Taiwan Provincial Museum. Taipei, Taiwan 

 Contemporary Art Exhibition, National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan

 “Gold Medal” Winner at the Province’s Print Contest, Taiwan Provincial Museum. Taipei, Taiwan

 Sino-Japanese Modern Art Exhibition, National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan

 ROC Modern Printmaking Exhibition, St. John’s University, New York, United States

1 9 7 5  Asia Modern Art, Ueno Royal Museum, Tokyo, Japan

 National Oil Painting Exhibition, National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan

 ’75 Exhibition of Modern Painting, U. S. I. S. Lincoln Center, Taipei, Taiwan

 “Gold Medal” Winner at Taiyang Print Exhibition, Taiwan Provincial Museum. Taipei, Taiwan

 Miami International Print Biennial, Miami, USA

 National Art Invitational Exhibition, National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan

 Contemporary Painting and Calligraphy Exhibition, Contemporary National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan

 ROC contemporary art exhibition, Seoul National Museum of Contemporary Art, Seoul, Korea

1 9 7 4  Honorable Mention Art Exhibition in Taipei, Provincial Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

 National Art Invitational Exhibition, National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan

 Asia Modern Art Exhibition, Ueno Royal Museum, Tokyo, Japan

 Contemporary Artists Exhibition, National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan

 The province’s Choice Award Exhibition, Provincial Museum, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 3  Asia Modern Art, Ueno Royal Museum, Tokyo, Japan

 Second Award Winner, Taipei Fine Arts Exhibition, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 7 0 -7 3  Taiwan Province Art Exhibition, Art Exhibition, Taipei, Taiwan Yang Art Exhibition, National Fine Arts Exhibition,  

National Art Exhibition, Taipei, Taiwan

1 9 6 9  Contemporary Young Artists Exhibition, U. S. I. S. Lincoln Center, Taipei, Taiwan
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